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OUTLOOK FO^PACKERIES.
FORT W ORTH CITIZENS ARE  

EARNESTLY AT WORK FOR 
SUBSCRIPTIONS FROM 

CATTLEM EN.

important result of the new law is 
seen in the number of Utah sheepmen 
who aré preparing to keep their flocks 
in Idaho. Mr. Lowe says he knows of 
several who have already bought 
ranches and announced that their 
sheep will not be moved again. He

____  says there are now 200,000 Utah sheep
During the past week the citizens of I^aho, and of these he believes 150,* 

Fort Worth bate been very active in remain in Idaho,
th 'ir efforts to secure the big packing-; ‘
hou.ses of Armour and Swift, 'fhe cit-j Riddled H istabin .—Cattle Rustlers 
iz-n.s raised tli- ir pail of the STOO.OOO in ONlorado have been active of late,

considerably south of the drive above 
mentioned, but Secretary Hitchcock, 
after reviewing the application, decid* 
ed against the proposition. Agent 
Hatch at the Cheyenne river agency 
has been notifled that a driveway of 
six miles across South Dakota from 
Evarts west has been opened and cat-

that disease to a minimum, so that it|  thing left to do, and that is to raise! the third prize $150 in cash, and for 
is seldom that I fail to issue a certifl-gthe young cattle on the farms of the | the fourth prize $100 in cash. Besides 
cate of health for flocks whose own-S valley and which^ by the way, it has this sum of money, the merchants of
ers wish to drive into Colorado, There B been proven can be done very profit- 
is quite a large strip of land along the a  ably. To ship cattle in from any dis- 
Rio Grande Western railroad in west-§ tance or from adjoining states and ter- 
ern Colorado where no objection is he-B ritories will not be practicable or prof- 
ing made to sheep being brought in.Bitable, from the fact that the freight

tlemen desiring to use the strip must' That section will feed a larger num bers would about consume the profit in
apply to the agent in charge of the res
ervation.

of flocks the present year, as I am S  feeding. It would seem that right now 
kept busy examining them in various B would be a good time to go into J.he 
parts of the state. I have just come j  business, taking the ranges abandoned

Wants No Test.—The Colorado live-
bonus for Armour promptly, and real-! and in a recent attempt to drive off a ' stock sanitary board, it is claimed,
(l»:it cattlemen were at work trying to; herd of 340 cattle, the cabin of the wants no test of the inspection law in 
secure the $.*)0,0<jO ijledgcd for stockmen herder, John Bradford, near Erie, was i that state made. Shippers complain | Colorado.
by president Simp.son of the Stockyards riddled with bullets. Bradford es-' ^t)out the payment of 2 cents a head! ___________________
ftompany. Fair eiuccps wa.s reported caped by dropping on the floor. Thej for.sta.e inspection and with the aid |  ̂ The Black Hills Range.—The reports g  Angus'eatUe held atChicago last week

from Manti today and will go to Mur-S by those who are retiring from the bus- 
ray tomorrow, at both of which places ■  iness. 
there are sheep ready to be shipped t o g  --------- -

■ “ Bonny Blacks” Sold Well.— The two
days combination sale of Aberdeen

Saturday on tins branch of the project, ijarn on the place was burned by the! of the National Livestock association! from the cattle and sheep ranges be-= was very successful. The average of
' it is proposed to test the constitution-j tween the Missouri river and the J  $257.84 was made for the 72 animals 

ality of the law. But the.  ̂sanitary j Black Hills this season are very sat-g sold, A. large number of the offerings 
hoard "wants to keep out of court and ; isfactory. The recent lafns have beeng w*ere only about one year old and this

but a number of prospective sub-; rustlers.
eciihers who live a considerable di;s-| ______
tance from Fort Worth, had not up to South Dakota Conditions.— South Da- 
that time bfcn heard from. Sc'^retary cattlemen say that while the hay
Loving, of the Tattle Rai.sers’ a.ssocia- fjop  is short, the feed on the prairie 
tion told a Journal representative that ¡¡, f^r better than it was last year and 
in bis opinic.n there would be no cattle are in fine shape. The
trouble In raising the $50,0UU from the j^crj^ral remark is that cattle are a 
cattlemen. ! jnonth ahead of what they were last

Cattle Stqlen.—Texas is not the only 
state wher^ cattle rustlers have suc
ceeded in getting in their work of late. 

As B(;on as the first hard work was Thosie who are Henry Grobe of Minden, la., reports

so expressed itself at a recent,meet
ing.

over, necessary to Induce Armour t“ testing fodder crops this year aré coin- 
come the people of l ort Worth began, of jt beimr rather dry, hut the
to labor to secure a packinghouse from, ^
the Swifts. Sevor-al persons Ínteres cd . ,
have been to Chicago to see Mr. Swift,' -„ , u * A,r, , 1 1 '. ♦* I .. I With anvthin,g like the average Juneand Saturday Winfield ficott left for . , ,,.1 • .  4 r a i n f a l l  t h e  n r a i i i o  w i l l  o c  I n  f a r  n o t

of great benefit and a good grass crop ^  reduced the average somewhat. The 
is now a certainty. On many parts o fa  cows sold aveftiged $276.84, and the 
the range feed is now more abundant a  bulls $224.23.
than it has been for several j'ears. s  rpĵ g pj-j^g of the sale was $1,000, 
During the last few years the fo e d p a t which figure D. R. Perry of Colum- 
over quite an area has been short Ind., secured the Queen Mother
last year cattlemen and sheepmen o n g  Queen Nancy Bell 7th 30159, coii-

Chicago armed with authoiity to say 
to Mr. Swift that Fort VV̂ irth would 
duplicate the Armour bonus if he 
w'ould build at J'ort Wortli. The ar
mour people, it is said, express ihem- 
aelves as willing to permit .Swift to be
come Interested in the [Tnion stock- 
yards on a fair b.i.sl.s, and this, Iho 
Fort V/orth people say, is all that Swift 
Is waiting for.

had not count!,ed the cattle for a wee'«', 
hut noticed that some of them seemed 
to be missing,\so he rounded them up, 
with tlio result (that the herd was found 

ter shape this fall than it was last ¡to  bo thirty-th^ee short.^LaterJnvcs- 
fall, and one or two good soaking rains ^ -
would assure ph uty of hay.

that thirty-three head of fat cattle j some portions of the range went into H ĵ̂ g ĝ ĵg f,y-^yinig sturgis. will write the Secretary of the San A
have been stolen from his pasture. H e' winter practically without hay. ^  General Manager A. G .Leonard, of tonio International Fair association

Oregon Sheep Shipments.—Late O r - Union Stock Yard and Transit
ogon reports state that over 200.0001  
sheep -were taken from that state last^ One was a Qû een Motner, Queen u- 

The sheep go to various W est-i 3^38 conslgrmd to .month.
,a«on  i;.',; teÏM  thaT'thë'kat. i J™ state» for teed and lnelud.| Vueen"
t wore stolen Vodaesday and .Irlven; ^ r tb â lÎ^ a ë r s  I  otto 2252,. sired l,y lílack ,,l.bott 10 -

to Yorkshire, a small station on the 
Chicago, Milwaiikee & St. Paul rail
road, whence they were probably ship-

Ranges Fire in Wyoming.-—Very 
gratifying reports come from Wyoming 
of tin* condition of the range in that: ped to Chicago, 
state. The claim is made that grass j —\-
has not been hett< r in ten years. Thej Texas Jerseys .Sold.—At

\

423, and consigned to the sale by B.

San Antonio have promised to be more 
generous even than last year in the 
liberal donation of special prizes.niany 
of the prizes donated last year being 
very handsome and valuable.

Each idper will be lequlred to put 
up an entrance fee of 825 at the time 
of filing his application. Entries will 
be limited to 40. One half of the con
testants will rope on Monday. Octo
ber 21st, the other half on Tuesday. 
October 22nd. Contests will be held 
at the Fair grounds of the San Antonio 
International Fair association and will 
begin promptly at 11:30 a. m. each 
day. Great care will be exercised in 
getting a bunch of even steers so there 
will be no advantage to any one in the 
steer which may fall to his lot to 
catch, and every effort will be made in 
all details to insure absolute fair play. 
Judges for this contest will be selected 
from representative cattlemen resid
ing in different sections of the state.

Anyone desiring to enter this con
test or wanting further information

An- 
,t

San Antonio, Texas

razas ranch, destined for California 
points, went through the city Tuesday 
night. They were consigned by Chas. 
Hunt, who looks for two more train
loads today. -Ted Houghton of CoiTa- 
litos shipped two trainloads yesterday 
to South Dakota and one to Colorado. 
Urmstone. Baird A- Patterson expt'ht 
two trainloads from Mexico today, 
which will be shipped to South Dakota.

Phillips Buys Buffaloes.—A speci.al 
from Pierre, S. D„ says: '•Scotty” 
3'hillips has purchased from the Du
pree estate the entir-’ buffalo herd, 
one of tiie few herds of such ani
mals yet in existence. At the pres-

Tho top price for , (nt time the herd is composed of about
m e^out\-^t°are not feiy"well^p^leai S  ^011  ̂w^^ $860, at which figure Silas i fifty full bloods and a immhor of half- 
T i i X t L  wool marker^^^^ of Palmyra. la., purchased the, bloods. They are the product ot a pah-
res pttas the situation is 'greatly differ-1 S-year-old Blackbird bull Black King ; of buffaloes captured by Fred Dupree 
ent from a year ago. says the Reno |  of Woodlawn, consigned to the sale years ago...»*V444„ - - Millican

The*'questIon as to an ample supply' ordinary i)rairie gras.s has In many | q’ cxas. a good saleWf Jerseys was held GTzett'e-*Stwkman."“ '̂ Lâ ^̂  j'ea r" 'th e|  by B. R. Pierce & Son
of hogs for fhreo packinghouse», should I’bices rf ached a height of se\cu or j j^st week by W. ft. .Johnson. Thirty | gi-p^ter portion of the wool was storeda consignors to the sale were .i

eight inches. ; head of registered cows were sold for | warehouses b<
---------  ! $.3,000. Eighteen

Good Outlook in Montana.—Iiiforma-^ jl h . Silliman and 
tion from .Montana is to the effect that at Saltillo, Mexico

Armour and Swift come, seems to be 
settled satirsfactorily by the informa
tion obtained from the section of coun
try tribute to Fort Worth. Ona man

____ »  - For Louisville sale.—^Vdvices from
because a season of'^ R- Pierce & Son, Cretton, 111, J. P. - Kpntiicky state that Secretary C .It.

. . .  « H 1 O • 111 i Q. . St 11 V* ' rr\ l_   Xl__ r»c5CS<-\/-»lo + i,

Durham cow. hut as in the case of the 
great Tolling ox, this was merely an 
individual title and was not intended 
as a designation of breed. For a 
number of years the word Durham 
was iiscil unite as much as the proper 
name, but it is now seldom heard in 
the best informed Shorthorn cattle 
breeding circles.

airrees to . .rnish 1060 hogs per dav.i tbo prospect for all classes of stocK i si.r.oo. Twelve head ______ _ ^ ------ . , ■ -  -------------
and say.s tnere are other dealers wiio! raising is most reassuring. The abuii-1 jj. Spann and were shipped to Dallas; | coming in. many of the hold -" Pulaski, 111.; J. Larue. Etna. 111.; I). | during the great inter-state fair at
will do the same. j dant rainfall guarantees excellent pus-, consideration $1.500. This closes the I ^j.g capitulated and concluded t o g R -  Perry, Columbus. Ind.. and J. ^V., ^lat point. The fair begins Sep. 29.

sale in the state in five! consi-n their wool to eastern housesP Wheatley, Kerapton, Ind. The sale was entries for this sale of Herefords
•—  ---------- .1 « .  .. --------------4 r, ivT„ should he forwarded to Mr. Thomas in

, Kansas City. Mo. For the sale of 
Shorthorns entries and correspondence

General Manager Nimnio, of the Fort tiirago-for all herds of cattle and sheep largest Jersey
Worth Union stockyards, says that, now on the ranges, and the weather years. Mr. Johnson’s farm is one of i current market prices. 
iTesident Niles, of the Fort W orth' conditions for a good calf crop, and j the finest in the state. Ho will still; respects is a new der
P.acking company, is delayed in Chi- for the saving of all young animals,; operate his creamery with fifty bead' several years past

This in §  tinder the management of C. Mc- 
departure, forS^avock .

c.ien by his cff-irts to close a contrai-t 
with both Swift and ¿Vrmour. Mr. 
Nimmo says the contract with Armour 
can be «igned up at any time.

Shaepmen in Trouble.— Idaho’s new 
Inspection law is causing no end of I

insures a large increase in the birth of registered Jerseys.
tensus of live stock. ---------

--------- - Mormon Sheep Healthy.— H. G. Bal-
Cattle Trail Opened.—The govern- ia,-d of Thompsons Springs, Utah, a 

ment has opened up as a rattle trail | sheep inspector for the state of Colo- 
a strip of land six miles wide south of | j-aJo, in a late interview said: “ Lam a 
the Grand river in South Dakota, run-j i-cshleiit of one state and hold office in 

trouhio for the .sheepmen. Inspector! ning through the Cheyenne river resor-j another. The sheep this year are do- 
I.OWO of that state is quoted as saying j vation, starting at Evarts, on the Chi- j^g uuusuallj' well, and are,practically
that there wen; fifty-two nn n ’ under ! oago, Milwaukee A St. Paul railway
arrest for violating the law, which re
quires Insiiectioii before moving the 
sheep. In the opinion of Mr. Lowe one

An application was made by the Chi 
cago ¿£ Northwestern railway to open 
a similar strip of land for a cattle drive

free from scabs which is the only dis- 
e.ase I have to look after. 'The system 
of inspection operated by the United 
States has reduced the prevalence of

the bulk o fg
the wfx)l has been sold to^buyers a tg  Roping at San Antonio.—Tom A. 
western points.

should he addressed to M. W. Neal, 
secretary of the Kentucky Live Stock 
association, Louisville, Ky.

Coleman, chairman of the roping con- 
B test committee makes the following 

Changes in Arizona.—A report from = announcement: The San Antonio In- 
Phoenix says: It is stated on the au 9  ternational Fair association will have Shipments from Mexioo.—The im-
tliority of those who know, that thisB as one of the attractions a roping con- ports of Mexican cattle have been un- 
ycar it will be a most difficult mat-jg test for w hich they expect to secure | usually heavy this year and stockmen

» 4 1 - - ----- 4 ......—4 i,«,.™— 04..1 plain! some improvement in the cattle
from that republic. A recent report 
from El Paso says: Cattle arc being 
shipped from Mexico northward and 
westward in considerable numbers 
just now. A trainload from the Ter-

ter to get enough cattle from the rang-™ the most expert horsemen and ropers 
es of Arizona to supply the demand B the country contains by offering priz- 
in this valley for feeding purposes, g  es large enough to secure the best art- 
The tendency on the part of m any^ists in this line. The association will 
seems to he to quit the business, and B give for the first prizt $500 in cash, 
in this event there will be only one B for the second prize $250 in cash, for

Origin of Durham.—Many of the 
breeders of Shorthorns .says the Breed
ers Gazette, are under the erroneous 
impression that Durham was tlio orig
inal name of the breed, and that the 
terra ¡Shorthorn is a modern apptioa- 
tioii. iSiK-h is not the case. The orig
inal expression in the ancestral liome 
of the breed was short-horned cattle, 
a name given no doubt in contradis
tinction to the long-horn breed, which 
was a well known established type. It 
was with the long-horn breed of cattle 
that Bakcwill of Disliley made his 
world-famous experiments relating to 
in-hreoding, which paved the way for 
the marked improvement in the old 
short-horned stock of northeastern 
England that was inaugurated- by the 
brothers Colling in the county of Dur
ham more than a century ago. The 
heart of the old Shorthorn country was 
the little valley of the river Tee.-;, 
that divides the coiintle.i of York ami 
Durham, and the short-horned cattle of  ̂
the early days were often referred to 
as the Teeswater breed.

As to the date when the word Dur
ham crept into use. Shorthorn history 
is silent. As a matter of fact, like Toji- 
sy, it had no real birth—It Just grow- 
ed. It is not imiirohable that the ex
hibition in England of a very cele- 
hrattd steer railed the Durham ox, 
supplied a frjiindation for the use of 
the word as a breed name. This steer 
was bred by Charles Colling in 1796 
and was sired by the famous hull Fa
vorite t252).

Ho w as a monster, fed for years for 
show purposes, attaining an̂  allegerl 
weight of 3.400 pounds, and'was ex
tensively exhibited by a showman, w ho 
is said to have refused $10,000 for him. 
He was called the Durham ox, not as 
signifying the breed to which he be
longed, hut in honor of the country of 
that name, from whence he came. The 
use of the word as a title for the old 
Shorthorn or Teeswater stock gradu
ally came into more or less vogue on 
both sides of the Atlantic. It is not, 
as some have supposed, an American 
ism, like the w ord Norman, Incorrectly 
applied to the Pcrcheron draft horse 
of France. The use of the term Dur
ham came across the Atlantic in the 
early days of Shorthorn importation. 
One of Col. Lewis Sanders’s Kentucky 
importation of 1817 was called the

GROWTH OF T H E  SO UTHERN EX
PORT TRADE.

The growing disposition of our ex
porters to distribute through the ports 
south of Now York a part of the export 
trade whiih formerly passed through 
that gloat ( ity is illustrated by a study 
of the Ijiii-oau of statistic's figures 
showing Iho exports through the va
rious i>orts of the United States In the 
fiscal year iy«0. During that year and 
the iiioiitlis which have followed New 
Orleans lias taken second rank as an 
exporting port and lias displaced Bos
ton in its position as the second ex- 
jiortiiig city of the country. The very 
heavy exportations of cotton and the 
high jiricf at which It is exported has 
largely in«T< ased tho value of the ex
ports tlirougli tho southern porta, 
while it is not improbable that the 
Galveston disaster may have resulted 
ill temiMirarily dirveting to New Or
leans some of the business which oth
erwise would have gone through Gal
veston. The exports from New Or
leans in the iiseal year 1900 were 
S.58.764, the highest ligtire In the His
tory of the port, except 1892, and an 
increase of $28.n00,000 over the fiscal 
year 1S99. During the nine months o f 
the fiscal y.-ar 1901 the exports from 
New Orleans wore $122,234,669, secur
ing for that city a clear and undisput
ed title to the rank o f second In the 
list of .\merican export cities, the 
ures for Boston, which formerly l\el<l 
second place, being for the idn# 
months $si,173,051, or over |40,000j000 
less tliiin those of New Orleans.

The gulf ports' In 1900, InoreaBetl
ti^itheir oxpoiti^ons materially, especial

ly' In cotton, wheat and flour. O a lt^ - 
ton iiicreasod her exports over those 
of tho previous year about $7,000,000, 
and New Orleans Increased hers ahbut 
$28,000.000. New Orleans also mate
rially Incn asod her imports, which In 
1900 were $.5.500,000 greater than In 
1899.

Plow Trust Plan .—Plans for a com* 
hination of twenty'-one of the largest 
plow factories in tho country practi
cally' were completed last week at a 
meeting in Chicago, over which Chas. 
H. Deere of .Moline presided. Former 
Judge \\'. A. Vincent of Chicago has 
the details in charge and expects to 
have the eoinl)in<* incorporated "W'lthin 
a month, with a prospective capital of 
$75,000.000.

GEO. H. PHJllIrS’ PLAN.
PROPOSES SCHEME FOR KEEP

ING UP T H E  PRICE OF 
CQRN.

Medals for Pecans.—H( rhert Post of 
Fort Worth and tho Woldcrt Groenry 
Co., of Tyler, have Ik-cmi iiotitied by the 
uepartmen of iigriciilture that they 
wore awarded’ silver medals for dis
plays of Texas pecans sent to the Paris 
exposition.

Governmt'nt granaries in Chicago, 
bigger than those that Joseiih built in;

between Maine and Mexico. The dis-j first quality. Col. Eggleston, the man-^ 
hurseinent w as in the nature o f  a div-1 ager, is an experienced business nianp 
idend on tho celebrated May corn de.al, I and hotelkeeper. Miss ’bduld, wlm^

WEALTH IN TEXAS.
□  The St. Louis Globc-Democrat haslectures on rice food and who h.as" 

charge of the entire culinary d ep art-s?] the following to say about the develop
ment, is a woman of groat energy, cx-f^nient of some of Texas’ resources:

A Test Case.—A suit Involving the
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .  ,  ,  .  .  . . .  l i a b i l i t y  i ) f  r a i l r o a d s  a n d  e l e v a t o r s  f o r

o l d  | • 4. g ^ p t .  a m i  t h e  f a r i n e i s  h a n u  w i t h |  v v h i l e  i n  t h e i r  c a r e  d i i r i i i g
$ . 50. 00( * , i i  j U  r a p i t a l ,  a r e  t h e  t w o  a g e n c i e s  t l i e  ( J a l v e s t o n  s t o r m  h a s  b e e n  f i l e d  i a  j  T h e  a v e r a g e  p r o f i t  s o  f a r  r e c e i v e d  w a s  
v . l i i d i  G e o .  H .  I ’ l i i l l i n s  l o o k s  f o r w a r d '  t h e  c o u n t y  c o u r t  o f  M c l  e n n a n  c o u n t y .  I  8c  o n  t h e  b u s h e l

tho pool account having been written 
to 48c, this being the average price 
which the leader of the campaign has
been able to figure out up to this time, perienee and tact, a resident of N ew " rphe dUenverv nf notmlenm nt tienii. 
These checks go out to about :j00 indi-i Orleans. Mrs. Clement, the local sec-D ®  ̂ ^  P °  ‘ '
viduals who had an interest in thej retary and treasurer, has had most cause of a gene al
pool of about 15,000,600 bushels o f ! cellc-nt training along these lines in the = in Texas and outside the
corn. The lowest “ got in" at 35 7-8c.

to as the means of piittin.g tlm farmers The Pioneer mill and elevator com- i

a S  has Ueen in plain » „ „ t  ! - - " - • a  of n .pore peoniiar ,c™ a
o»,al.l,ai,i.,g .or 11.0,,, a tn.s, . To.vaa Contra! ^  ;ho"aa,o S  ail tarnr,no,lure «laina. From this iima forward the“  0 3 ^ 5! » «  Texan n-an. These inclu.ie |S ;',A :S"„r^ ;rieirrhe|i it «  5? .¿S '

v.huh c.n  li.ulit on equal terms with Railway ctimpany ami the Gulf, (.olo- Romoiantin. in the center kitchen will he talked about.” of i,oo xT.rfo Pro.

Crowley State Bank. I doubt whether Cl state as to the possibilities of the hid- 
three more competent persons thanj|g{jon wealth, and It has also stirred up 
the manager and two lady assistants- „..-n „.,,„14 4i,„
could he found anywhere. In this rush“  , ,  ,development of wealth which is not i now beifg developed—known as Da-

hut has been handicapped heretofore 
by a lack of capital.

There is also a famous mountain of 
granite in Burnet county, wdience the 
stone for building the state capil d at 
Austin was taken, hut tliis property 
has been allowed to rest. Some thou
sands of tons of it were diiraned into 
the Gulf in constructing the jettic.s at 
(lalvcston and Velasco, hut the puolic 
hi.iklings of the state are built ot nnek 
cr liniFstone.

'I he mound in Brazoria county is i-ne 
of several in that country, but the one

a n y  o t l i o r  t r u s t  i u  t h e  c o u n t r y  a n d r ; i i l < )  . X  S a n t a  F o  c o n i p a n y  t o  r e c o v e r
4 *1 ,  4.  f $ 316,  t h e  v a l u e  o f  5d i t  m i s h e l . s  o f  w h e a tm a k i n g  10 p  i - r e n t  t l i e  b o t t o m  p r i c e  o f  ,  ,  ,  4,  . - 4'  *  I  i l o l i v e r e d  t o  t h o  l u s t  n a m e d  c o m p a n y

a t  S t a m f o r d .  . \ i i g ” . s t  2 . ' > ,  l i H n ) .  c o n s i g n 
e d  t o  a  ( i a l v o s t o n  c o n i m i s s i o n  l i n n .

v . j i n  f o r e v e r .
'  l i  o r y  U l m l  o f  a  t r u s t  h u t  a  c o n i '  

t n i s . : "  l i * '  s a i d .  ■ ' I f  a n y  t i n e  i n  t l i i s i  T h e  p l a i n t i I ' f s  a l l o g o  t h a t  t h e y  c a n  g e t  
f . u i i i i i . v  h a s  a  m o n o p o l y  i t  i s  i l i o  t a . i n -  n o  a c c o u n t i n g  f o r  t h o  g r a i n  f r o m  t h o  
i r  v . i . i ' U  h i s  e  . r n  -  ¡ • . i n  i s  t i i a t u r o d  a m i  r a i l r o a d s  o r  t h o  c o m m i s s i o n  f i r m .  I n  
j o  c  l . o f o r o  h o  h a s  s o M  a n y  o f  i i .  I t  v i e w  o f  t h e  f : > c t  t h a t  t h i s  c a s e  w i l l  
t h o  l . : s m  r
H i  .01 h ; s  o o r h  a t  t h a t  t i m e  a s  t h o  t r u s :
1 ' !  l i a i - '  t o  s  u p ‘. M i  h i s  c o a l ,  h i s  o i l .
1 ' . , ;  i n i m i i ' t  i l s  o f  l i f e ’ s  n e o o s . s i t i o s .  t o ,  
l i u . v  \ > h u ’a  t i i e  f a r m e r  m u s t  o X ' n a n . g e  t ] , , ,  a g r i c u l t u r a l  d e p a r t m e n t ' s  i r r i g a -  
l u s  g r n i i i .  i t  w o u l d  n  > t  h o  a l l  c r o w  f o . "

of France, about 1 lo miles from Paris, 
undertook to sell all the vegetables 
raised by its members. Tho goods 
wore carted to a given point, weighc-d. 
prepared for shipment, and the n o t  
mormii.g they were offva’ed for sale in

the mountain of iron near Marfa, Pre- 
^sidio county; the iron fields of Chero-

covering about twenty acres. The 
land about it is as flat a.s a board. For 
a long time past it has been known“ Corriere” in Grain Futures.—Steps* eP county, and the mound of sulphur 

have been iaken by the grain trade of n  near Columbia. Brazoria county. These sulnhur and natural gas
the N<>w York Produce exchange to^fem r freaks of nature have been the
prevent any further attempts at a foundation for many dreams of wealth.

conili liims ''.1 put tlic pri-. e establish a precedent, it will he hard
fought on both sides.

Irrigation for Farminn.—Prof Meade ! its 3 per rent in that time. Now. the: lin.g for specific quality and a fixed , have taken hold, and there is small;

siih.stance possessing medicinal prop
erties for cattle was to be found there, 
but aside from being regarded as a 
freak of nature little attention wns 
paid to it by the people who lived in 
that country. A. F. Lucas, who foiimi 
the Beaumont oil wells, investigar'>i

iia o Lii-i lA-iii. Ill ciiai. 1.. 11117, 4»o«, 11117 , , ,  . , « i « j i .4 4T. 4 4i_ .,1 , *1 it. leased and bought land on tin
svmlicr.tc has its own agents in Paris i ^  ‘ hat they will be repaid niani- ’ ,
at tlv  gi'cat market, who have the proposed rules In com -« fold for their investments. search for oil. Capt. Lucas says th-i-

mentmg on the proposed changes, th ey  A Chicago firm has piircha.sed the ,  ̂ ..
4New \ork Evening Poat says: The e x -"  mountainofironm Llano county from ,
pression was quite unanimous in fa- h  New Orleans people, knowing what it | discovered, ami
vonng the proposed changes in theu.^''as, and j’et lacking the enterprise to 
grain rules, 
difference,
contract grade grain in emergencies of g  contains a remarkable depo.sit of iron , ĵ̂ gQ̂ y that the mound was thrown v,]»

of oil and gas bene ith 
the earth, and he hc- 
depth at which oil v  11 
be less than at Boan-

tion cxpcD. before the Indiistiial com- pusincss than to sell its prod-
11.ission sai,l irrigatio.i is nccv'srary UClS.

t h .  I  I I  111.  ' -  . a n d  . s t i l l  i i ' d  l u  c c f . ^ a i i l y  a
L i l t  1*  s . s  t u r . .  f i > r  t i n . '  o t h e r  l e l K i v v .  t w o - f i f t h s  ( ’ f  t h e  a r e a  o f  t h i '  U n i t e d
*  •  -  1 h a v e  f , > r  a t  l e a s t  i l i r c e  y e a r s  t ^ )  n i a k o  f a r m i n g  p r o f i t a i i l e .  I ' e
l >  n  01 t h e  o p i n i o n  t l i . i t  40 c e n t s  d o c l a r e d  t h a t  i r r i g a t i o n  w i t h i n  t l i o .
n ' h i c a . c o  K u s i - j )  s h o u l d  h e  a u  u p s e t '  y e a r s  h a d  r e d e e m e d  a n  area ^ ^ c a i i m o n t  b o u g h t  2.600 a c r e s  o f  f i n e
p i  !  o  o n  C ! " > n i .

Sought Rice Land.—Patillo Higgins
h'.-;t fi'w vears had red.cenied an area ' 
iu Louisiana and Texas larger than' rice land from Oliver Bland last wee

' , , ----- . : “ • J 4 1 ,1 41, 4 - 4  ricnest 011 neia so lar uiscuvereu, iwio.5 proposed changes in th ey  was, and yet lacking the enterprise to , indications and compa-i-
3, to substitute, at fair priced develop it The mountain is situated J « «  (  Beaumont field, it should

deliveries of other than ^  about twelve miles from Llano and , infimtelv better. He holds to a4.414,144 __________________:__^ t o in c o T»nm q rlr o Ixlxk Hr>rvr»cii' nf irnn i - ' * .

‘ il Ill'L l- boti l > clUJUilit l- r»«*** ALMillUf 1 1 1  ̂1 U ildii Let Ult? UAL ir
f . ; r : : ; o r s  w o r i . i n i ^  t o  i ' n e  e n d .  ' T h e  i d e v s  a ’ o n s ;  t h e  A t l a n t i c  c o a s t .  I ! o  b o u g h t  1,*50 a c r e s  o t  s i m i l a r .  c o r n ,  o a t s ,  e t c . ,  i n s t e a d  o f  o n l y B ^ ^ ^ ^  i n t e r v i e w :T *4.4 .̂ 4  ̂ . 44 .444.,.« .4 4 4 .̂ 1 .̂  1 . 4  1*..1 1 .4 .4., 1 *44-  ̂  ̂  44 1     ̂1« 7.4 Y44i4 *4 ,̂ 4« ^  4] 1 V 4-V ̂  M  ̂. 4  ̂ I , 1 4  W 4̂  ,14 M , 4 Z M4 4

Ml. ;- of corn and p.iy Jd c. nts. Chi- 
c.avo ii.i. i.s. for it, and the world will 
pa.v fhe same price. There i.s not so 
much of it that we need to worry about

Cotton Meal and Cake.—Reports 
from Germany state that present pi’ie- 
es for cotton seed meal and cake can

surface signs as did Tefferson county 
lands where oil was found.

Rice Kitchen Open.—The rice kitch-
govc”Lm -u  'rcad7^J corns foL maintained throu.eli next sea-' en at Buffalo has been opened and S.g c.m.iriit icadv to pav 40 cents for, reasons that the agricul- a . Knapp, who is in charge «ff it last

statementit the farmer can borrow 30 cents from , , - , . * - i ___miin«-inhis country hank if he needs monev tural producers of that counti v are the wecK made the follow in
and i-.-'-rv 'ho «oirnhic for «sovrn voir«' Consumers of cotton seed meal aboutit:
if no''(i he * i cake and their principal cash ciop. “ in regard to the rice kitchen, iLhas

‘• Viin'h r H oQTTi nf cnio onr-f »»of TI is whcat. Owing to the severity of been p’jshed since it came into my 
h.iv'e h id is a f irmer s ''ank in G'iK'a"o ' winter their wheat crop is almost j hands, April 1. I have traveled 8 .0^
Make the capital of thi^ bank $2,5.600.  ̂  ̂ wMr^^'after^, , ------- i_ ......*1,,,. jAjinary 1. mainly looking after the

project. It was really too great a
task to undertake to pick up luniher
in Texas and Louisiana and build a

on short
bank would loan to anv stockholder to wherefore neillior the same amount, falo. It has kept every 
within a few cents of the markot pri-e of cotton seed meal and cake >vill he trying to crowd things through. At
of the çorn. He would under, present consumed as in former years, nor will, the other end of the line Col. Egglcs-
con-liiions. have to sell at any price o '-  thev have tlie cash with which to pay; ton has been delayed by the worst
fered in order to nu'et his v^-arly obli-: for it. It is therefore estimated that, weather ever known in that section
gratior.3. 'This would enable him toi the same amount of cotton seed cake and by the non-arrival of lumber. All

Make thp capital of this bank S.’.i.COO.- **
OOO or $.-0.600.nuO. Sell the stock in $10 ^^9’
shares, not less than ten shares to each been compelled to sow them thi»
subscriber, who shoulvl bo a fnrinor end spring in r>o. gram, poas ana tho lUvO 
who. if he so desired could dispose of: therefore the farmers will produce, in Texas and
some of his shares to a neighbor. This' feedstuffs of their own than usu- large building

The iron field of Cherokee county 
was once the scene of a boom which 
was killed by the low price reached by 
iron, the lack of railroad facilities and 
the cost of fuel. Now, ex-Governor 
James S. Hogg has taken hold ot the 
matter and has secured control of the 

114741̂17 .44147.71 \JL X114141 44 1 cjo acves cmbmced In the iron moun- ore territory and tlie foundry at New
held that such rules would benefit I  Birmingham. The ore lies on top ol
equally the bii}er and sellèr. Hedge the i the ground and is of a good quality,
sales of con tact imam are largely ■  , j operation for manv years. I Any amount of it is in sight witho-j’
against the other and mostly ^   ̂ purchasers have not dis- the turning of a pick. T^ts some
than contract grade. The export closed their plans as to the disposition ! years ago showed that the deposit ol
nients of wheat this year have ^eeng  ̂ ¿,j.e extends for a distance into tir
exceptionally of other than contractn^^ | ground, and when that on top of
grades, such as No. -  hard ^ i°ters .g  , ^arth is exhausted the mining < an h;
No. 3 spring wheats and large intention of the nurchasers to ! done with a scoop instead of a pic:;
tities of low-grade spring wheat. Thejj.^gp^ ^nd tram car.
l)ulk of tliG oxport snipniGnts of corn yT̂ ’w of thi? r '̂cont discovery of potro- Ì A furn3.C€? for mzilving of pipi? 
is always largely off grade, and Beaumont, thev mav not be | has been operated for several years at
Galled “ steamer" corn, graded lower trouble.'as thev can sm.elt the East Texas penitentiary at Rusk,
than the No. 2 corn contract Quality §  the ore much more cheaply at Llano | and this nas proved that the greatest 
because less dry and more subject to==j^jj^ gj ĵp iron.” 'bar to the successful development of

i and build a hot leather, but intrinsically of equal J  mountain of marble is located ■ ibis field was the cost of fuel; coal*
notice in Buf- m e r ita r  food or feed purposes. Yetgjpg^j. j ĵ^rfa. Presidio county, in the ex- ' w-as entirely too expensive and chai-l 
rything w arm every hqshel of this wheat and corn. ̂  western portion of the state. It I coal rapidly became so, as the wood ix

b e g

of a railroad as well as of a pipe line, 
and he has possession of a lignite mine 
as well as of oil lands and the iron 
field and furnace.

It is said on good authority that the 
ex-governor and his associates have 
already made investments of more 
than $1,500,000 iu the properties w’hlch 
will be put into tho big coriioration 
that is to revolutionize the iron indus
try of the South.

rapidly
under existing rules, was forced to he^^jg^g'^Q a height of about three hun- ' the surrounding country was used up. 
hedged ag^nst In this or some othergfired feet, and covers an area of about 1 The state built a short line of road lx 
primary m ^ e t  in sales of contract s  acres. An examination has : furnish fuel for its foundry, and th.s
grain, and buyer and seller alike con-"gijQ^n all sorts of marble are to has been one of the reasons why tl.« 
templating onlV the delivqgr of o f f- (h e  found, from the pure white of a | enterprise has not been a paying one.

earn* his corn one. two or even three" auJ meal will not he consumed in Ger-| our cars were marked ‘special’ and grade grain. Probably not one pergjnost excellent quality to a drab that | The Germans have founé that a com-
ycars If the price did not suit or condi-' manv as in average seasons of the; were followed with tracers. However, cent of this year\ export shipments^ jg almost black. Some of it fc richly pound of crude petroleum and Ugni e
tions were not such as to w’arrant the. past. whatever the price may be. and, this is all over, the rice kitchen is now of corn has been o L ^ e  No. 2 contract( tinted and varicolored. Texts capital is better for reducing iron ore than;
managers rtf the bank'advising a sake.' this will make a surplus for other' complete and is a very beautiful build- grade. Present corn\niles date backpig  no,p largely interested in the devei- : coke or charcoal, and with the discov-j

“ I  am not a farmer, but I am going! countries, which will have a tendency | ing. We are especially proud of the when export shipment» were by sailgopm ent of the quarry, and the head- ery of oil at Beaumont the problem
to be. I have resolved to take some of 
the bear money and soak it in farm 
aud. Pll raise corn on every acre that 
will yield It and sell every bushel at not 
1m s  than 40 cents. Chicago basis. I 
bcUeve it will bring more.”

to reduce prices.

Corn Deal Dividend.—A Chicago re
port says: Checks for approximately

lumber furnished by Texas. The builJ- vessels, and the extra dry corn wasS quarters of the company are to be at has been solved, for most excellent liĝ

$100,00 were sent out by the George j use. The kitchen is now open to the 
P. HolUs company to pointa situated j public, and the »enrice will be ot the

ing was completed just as soon as the Imperative for the long voyage, but g  Houston, which wiil be the chief dis- ' nite is found within a »hört diatance
surrounding bnlldings and as soon as now all shipments are by steamer andM tributing center. ~ M. D. Jordan, the i of the iron fields. It Is this fact thai;
the streets were cleared and fit for short voyages, and the grade o f “  principal owner, has lived within sight j has caused the development of th^

“ steamer" corn was substituted for th eB oi the big hill nearly all his life ami field to be undertaken, for the plana
export shipment grade. *  has known of the treasnre It contained j of Mr. Hogg contemplate the buildiar

UNITED STATj^RICE TRADE.
INCREASE IN T H E  P R O D U C T IO N -  

OPENING UP OF NEW  
RICE LAND.

There aro many indications of the 
spproach of a new era in rico produc
tion in the United States. For the last 
thirty years rice has been the one ce
real of extrusive use of which this 
country has produced au iiisufliclency 
for domeirtic needs, says the Crop Re
porter, issued by the agricultural de
partment. Lately, however, the area in 
ricéis being enlarged, notably in Ixiuis- 
iana and Texas; production in the rice 
growing belt is gaining on national 
consumption, ard an approaching 
change in the existing ivdation betwfxm 
domestic supply and demand is already 
iH-ing anticijiated by commercial efforts 
to increa.se the uses, and thereby the 
consumption, or rice in this country, 
and even by suggestions of the possible 
need of foreign inarkc-t in the near fu
ture for a prospective surplus.

The average yearly consumption of 
cleaned rice la the United States for 
the iiast ten yeai-s has been no far from 
250,0̂ )0,000 pound-s, and the average 
imxluction about 15<J.OOO.OOO iiounds, 
leaving a net annual average of about 
MO,000,000 pounds to be supplied by Ini- 
’lortation. In the last year of the 
rlecade, however, there were indication.s 
of a decided inci-ease in both domestic 
( onsiimption and pro<luction, aud also 
of a significant lessening in th« dlffer- 
'■nce belwF*eu them. Apparenllj' the 
consumption of rice in the fiscal yar 
ended June 30. 19'»0, amoiinteil to up
wards of 275.t)00.000 pounds; the pro
duction in the ,i>ame year was about 
220.000,060 pound.s—or. In the fiscal 
.'t-ar ]S99-190jJ the production of rice in 
lie United iîtates was only about »9,- 

'•tlO.OOO pounds short of supplyiûg the 
lomestic needs.

It Ls somew'hat difficult to calailate 
l'in total quantity of rice of first quality 
t iat comes fnto sight in the United 
Scales through the medium of lmi>or- 
tiLion and production. Rice Is Im-* 
firted into the United States in the 
f;rm either clean rice, uncleaned rice 
cr paddy, and In the officôal statements 
of imports it Is not always possible to 
distinguish between them other than to 
Know that much the larger proportion 
cr imports is in the first cla.ss. The 
niiantiiy o f rice produced In the United 
ptateB, however, 1» estimated entirely 
•a terms of cleaned rice. It is, there
fore, apparent that the total supply 
from both sonroee for any year, or »e- 
ties of years, will not be cscertained 
pxactly, In terms o f cleaned rice, by 
adding the quantity produced to the 
total quantity imported. But produc
tion bedng expressed entirely in terms 
of cleaned rice and the greatr propor
tion of the Imports bgins; in the «aroe

class, a «tateni*'nt showing the produc
tion of rice in the United StetM for 
the j-iist ten years and the imports for 
same jieriod will iudicato with at least 
a fair degree of ai'proxiraatlon the to- 
atl annual supply of cleaned rice avail
able both for ooiusnmptlon and export. 
ProdiK tion of Rice In the United States 

aud Imports.
Ycara Marketed.

Pounds.
1891................... 136.800,000

1.55.665.800 
237,546,900 
122,865,160
109.820.800 
168,685,440
96,886,400 

116,301,760

Imports.
Pounds.
133,104,063
85,112,164
81,031,944
86,810,636

141,301,411
78,190,334

133,939.930 
129,810.-680
153,88'/.026
93,648,451

1892 ..........
1893 ..........
1894 .........
1895 ..........
1896 ..........
1897.......t. ••

1899 ................... 136,990,720
1900 ..................  219,278,200

The ex|H)rts of rice from ttie United
States are small and conalst mocUy Of 
foreign rice brought Into tW» oountrx 

' for re-ex|Kirt. Exports of domestic rics 
I have at no time within the past ten 
I years amounb- l̂ to so much as 10 per 
¡cent of tlie total exports, excepting in 
11900, when they constituted upwards of 
! 40 per cent ol the trade, 
i Kiee, iinlik'- wheat. Is a product that 
: If not iinid" ready for market simply 
' by the pi (j( .>--1 of thraiffilug, which does 
not ri-niove the inner hull adhering 
clo.scly Lo th" grain. Rice mill», with 
niacinnery le-cessorily so elaborate and 

¡expensive as to debar them, as a  gen- 
leral rnb', from bf'ing cUussed as agricul- 
! tural, ar<- oje rated as manufactories for 
: the pnrjiore of preparing rice for tho 
mark'-f. In the operation o f these millii 
a consid' iable proportion of the rice is 
crusin-'i and broken, and the output 
consists not only of prime or cleaoed- 
rlce. but o! a variety of what may bo 
ca1b"l by-products, such as broken rloe, 
rice Hour, < tc.

Cotton Growing In West Africs<— 
Consul Williams of Sierra Leone re
port that Elder, Dempester A Co. of 
Livi-riiool have ofered, through toe 
goverL'.i of Sierra Leone, to fonilsh 
eltli'-r Ameriran or Egyptian sottoa 
seed fi' ■ of cost yr (leikbt to any
one d' niiing to engage in the culturs 
of rouou in We»t Africa. They also -  
offer a I'lize of 100 pounds (I486-6B)'' 
to the shipper of the first cargo of M 
tons by one of their steamers.

HOR.SE PICKLING IN ORBGON.—A * ”  ̂
Or' gonian writes to the Breeders' * 
(■¡az' tte in relation to Oregem ' 

hors« ¡11 thi- characteristic style; |
“ We ha-e a horse pickliag plant in i 

Llnntrm. Ore. They are JtlUlng a largs I 
lot of liors< 3. The meat goes to the old-' 
coun ry. The demand is growing every. ‘ 
year. It taki-s about six horses to 
a barrel. E veryth ing is used for some-^* 
thing. Fertilleer is made out of the ,. 
blood. Every horse baa to paas Inspec- }  
t io n ; every piece has a tag on It as to : 
health. All horse* that become unfit 
for service, go  to pickle If healthy- 
otherw ise into the fertilizer tanks. 
never sees the Oregonian look at A 
horse 3 eyes nor enquire a* to heaves:, 
these diseases are not here, nor wars 
they ever here. I doubt very much If 
thdre is any glanders in our north 
country. Some greet stoC has 
raised on the range. Them ought 
be. Some of ths best blood ta 
is SD the range.” .. .



N U B S  OF" N E W S farmers who are buylnir corn ct T51 
cents to $1 a bushel, so that Mr. Ev
ans’ traile puts him at ]f^9t 11.50 a 

The Hesaian fly i* ^ported at work bushel ahead of his less thrifty neigh-i 
In the vicinity of Salina, Kan, ! bor.—Kusk Journal.

any general plan this year and each 
farmer Avill have to rely on his own 
judgment in combatting the pe&ts. but 
certainly a unite<l effort should be 
made by farmers and stockmen not

are generally those that border u p o n g j l i r  | n i lR N A I  F Y P H & I I R F  'or lie near the coast either on t h e i  I M t  J U U l i n A U  L A U n M llU C  . and oats with slop of shorts just oe- the shipment eastward by wa-J of coact- 
Pacific or Gulf side. The state of Ja-ji --------- ! farrowing. Can you tell me what ^use steamer.  ̂ nom Redondo to i>c.it
lisco on the Pacific coast, the fustiluc i a\.iuv iiiii “ '.‘■'’Binnuirips and answers by Journal read-
corn-producmg state of the republic, win be given in this department and

is the matter? A. H.
(Cholera, probably.)

Eugene Hudson of Edna, Tex., has, 
gold 1600 worth of cabbage from a five- ' 
acre patch. :

According to a report from Brown-1 
wood, Tex., the grasshoppers are the 
source of more trouble-in Brown coun
ty.

At a meeting of mick farmers at 
Goliad a few days ago, those present 
pledg.^d themselves to plant 20 acres 
in cabbage for the fall crop. It is 
claimed that aliout 50 acres will be 
planted in cabbage In that section.

‘‘^̂ arge orders for plows, hitherto
--------- , given to Burmlngham,” .says the Ge-

On account of the revenue shortage, ueva correspondent of the Ijondon Mail, 
the French government Is considering are now going to the Cnited .States, ow- 
a proposal to reduce the sugar bo in- Ing to the success of the experiments

only in Callahan, but in all surrounding with a total area in square miles some-P a il are invited to contribute. Qu<-siions 
counties where gra.sshoppers have ap- Avhat larger than the state of r l V  farmers \ n d “ /tockm.m"rnd
peared this year. /lo rk , produced in 1858 a crop of J6.- = answers must be brief. The pames of

TT.Í. c.,v>eBhonT.Prs annear to have b e -. S12,000 bushels. East of, and
come a n.xture wiin us—luai. » .  lucí --------- - ------------- -
do not migrate north in the spring, as  ̂ larger than =
the Kan.saa locust did years ago. The Oh.o, p.-cduced the secón,i ctop^ mi-iwQON rBASS CATTLE, ticsconse- in importance, or lO.OTITOO) busbels.p JOHNSON GRASS o /w  i oc.  ̂ tics.

ties.

Sherman Tex., expects to ship 400 
cars of potatoes this season. The av
erage capacity of a tar Is a little less 
than 450 bushels.

With the American article at Grisrms 
and Zurich.*

department of agriculture, the amount 
i f hiimiii: labor now reijuired to pro- 

— diicc a bushel of wheat from beginning
Exfibrts of iiotton seed from Egypt to enil is, on an average, only 1" nTm- 

for 1859-lsOO are given officially at 10 - utf.-<. whereas in ISUO the time was 
730,(K»0 bushels, a slight Increase ovi r ttiri <- hours and three minute.s. Dur- 
the preceding year.

INCREASE IN BUSINESS.
Leading movements in the domestic

w.... ____________  - - -  ___ commerce of the United States are now
Pnot be printed if omission is reciuested.  ̂ subject of monthly re-
~ , ■ I’or^s by the treasury bureau of statis-

GRASS pND CATTLE.  ̂ tics. An idea of the growth of this fca- 
, _  College Station, Texas. ■ ture of the bureau’s work may be gath-
^pT o the Journal: . ered from the fact that the April sum-

bushels. On the opposlt.» coast t l io i  Replying to the Inquiry of your i^r-.m aryof commerce and finance contains 
state of Vera Cruz extending in a nar-^ respondent. F. H. Oberthier of Co- over 100 tables showing commercial 
row belt along the the gulf, with anlm anehe. Texas. I must say that the movements at interior centers, traffic 
area a little over half that of Jalisco.il Possibility of injuring cattle’ from via> on the great lakes, receipts at the At-
produopd 12.266.000 bu sh e ls  the s e c o n d  l in g  J o h n s o n  grass while green has uev- jantic seaboard, trade movements m

r e p u b l i c .b e f o r e  been called to my attention southern territory and on the Pacific 
avy pro-pl-arge quantities of green Johnson coast, and shipments of coal, coke, pe- 

Sinaloa, Hidalgo, PulijIo. a  Srass have been fed under my observS- troleum and other mineral products in 
as they have in the past nmner gra. ŝ oaxaca, the stat« of Me<i o and = directions and no trouble has various parts of the country,
weeds or crops of any kind will be left • Pbeen experienced but it Is barely possi- western territorv live stock and
in the country. It is a serious problem i ^he crop statisti. s of M exicolble that some fungus disease, or ergct., leading factors of domestic

-m ay have established itself upon the movements. The live stock rc-
grassess referred to, which resulted m

tie, thence over the Great Northern 
railroad to points as faj* east as ''lu- 
c.igo. Several irain loads have been 
marketed over this i-oute.

pests remain the year round, -------  ».! v, =
quently are more destructive than the Mit;hoacan, a Pacific coast stat.> join ings,
Kansas locust, so much dreaded by tho produc-d .5.020.00c?
farmers in west Texas twenty-five 
years ago.

Many places in the county have suf
fered very little and some none at all

_____  iby the pests, but If some united effort importance in the
According to a report Issued by the made to destroy them and the>lQ^,jpj. uniformly he

continue to increase the next five years - diK-jon are

The wheat crop in Johnson county, to prcKluee this bushel of -w heat deelin

ing the interval Iretween these years cither directly or indiiectly jjjg twenty-fifth degrees of northp^ derangement o fthe digestUe
the cost of the human lalxir required, mterested. , * » l^*Rude, the corn crop ’ ’ — -* mriro et,

‘ Quite a number of renters in the • ■

system. reipts at the five principal markets of

Tex., is turning out much better than 
exj>erted. Some farmers will get twen
ty bushels to the acre.

e<l from 17-7-1 cents to 3*  ̂ cent.s.

and demands the serious consideration that in that part of the coim tryim ay
of every citizen in the county, because ’netweeen the t w e n t v - e i g h t h i  Sras
i.v^rv nnf. Mthcr d-irectlv or indirectly legrees  of n o r t h p a

va:ies consider-s''^'Rhout further and more definite ^nd St. Joseph during :
one year to d n -"  iormation upon ( gains over last >
ve of occasion alIflin ed  to assume that the troub.e aio^e rcirards Ann! and the fmi

Chicago, Kansas City,

The farmers of Hopkins county or 
ganized a laiituul fire Insuram 
elation, with J. A. Steven#f)n presldei 
and R. M. Ramey secretary, with |1»0 
000 iiisiirauce.

.Mr. E. n. M'omack, near Monaville, 
pi(-l;*-d and shipped fiom two acres of

a
southern part of the county have sold 
out fur whatever they coujd get and 
have moved away. Their crops being 
destroyed and no apparent let-up in

Omaha. St. 
1901 show 
year, botli

GOOD COUNTY ROADS.
The good roads meeting to be held In ' 

July should be well attended, for this 
subject is one of the moiSt imixn-taiu of : 
any before the iieople. There ia no 
i^u-stion but that the present systei.i of 
working the public roads is practicfiliy ' 
a failure s#» far as results are c.tiiccru- ; 
ed. The Chief believes that then- is 
only one so.Uuion of the difficulty, and 
that is by taxation. The levy i.f a 
road tax o f , ’say, 15 cents on the $K'0,- 
would not be burdensome, and the tax ; 
payer would realize more benefit there-j 
from than any he pays and would pay ■ 
it as willingly. At least he ought to ; 
do so, for the public rftads are of more 
importance to the ptiblic generally than ; 
the oourt house, county officers, courts, 
or any other matter for which the pê >-j 
pie pay taxes. It is the experiencie of ev-1 
ery county that the present system of 
calling out hands is insufficient to putably in quantity from

other; this is sttggestlve of occasionalpennea to assume luau luc regards Aprtl and the four months the' hiVhwVvs’ rn anVthlnc'VikVVHtd
ehmatio conditions and lack of m o is -p R ^  other causes. otripiimpn on 'ending with April, the official receipts condition but those that h-ive tried
ture unfavorable to the culture of corn.® ^ cattle, hogs and sheep in the four taxation have found it re-isouablv sitRut south of the twenty-fifth paralkl.li^erstand that bloat, or wind colic, inst ended showing an increase . it rc.isouabl\ sit-

the ravages of these greedy hoppers, espci-ially near the coast, the produc-|niay result from feeding freely " ,  359 4 i r h i d  as comi^^^ the This tax could be apiiortioa------------------- . - 1̂ p  animals have comi^iea wim ine ed among the precincts of the county.
m or, on an a s -g “ "^ riccu lu l .u corresponding four months of 1900. The ipttinir the tav«« naiH iw aa-.i,■ating climatic eon-■  not been eaccustomed to run upon s’uh ^ 1 the taxes paid by oath preuiut

W o m e n  D r e a d
The disfiguratien caused hy skin disease, 
even more than the tormenting irriu- 
tion which is so commonly associated 
with it. The use of Dr. Pierre’s Golden 

Medical Discovery 
generally re.sults 
m a c o m p le t e  
cure o f eczema, 
pimples, eruptuma 
and other forms 
of disease which 
have their cause 
in ail impure con
dition of the blooiL 
’’ Golden Medical 
riiscovery” abso- 
luiely purges the 
bliKvl of humors 
and poi^ma, and 
so cures the cuta- 
net>us d is e a s e s  
which l>ad blood 
iireeds .and feeds.

There is no alco
hol in the "Golden 
Medical Discov
ery” and it is en
tirely free from 
opium , cocaint, 
an<i all other oar- 
colics.

I V\J\1

intv or- trpiiunfi fMU) Donnda of Fnelish neas •  ̂ Í  ̂ ian> neai tne cot
,-o'L.-o- t S h \ i ; : , \ c d S  $79 75 o f  Ä  Í S t ' " l c í v f n g T i s
esldenr. JuO. From one and a half acres of !  r ' í . f  f T  if íb i  flag m

Ground wa.s purchased a few duy.s 
ago for wliat, it is claimed, will be 
the larg<«t lliiHeed oil mill in the 
world. It i.s to be built at Toledo, O , 
to oppose the trust

groiiii'i lie picked and shipi>ed 4965 
Itour.fl.-i of beans, netting him $70.05, or 
$1. !1 iK-r Kr>. the whole amounting to 
$119.80, or $42.80 per acre, as much 
a.s lie cmild have realizeil from four 
bales of cotton, not counting pieking 
and preparation for market.—Hemp- 
st'-ad N’tw.s.

year may not be felt, but if the plague 
continues, by next year It is going to 
be more serious than the drouth we had 
fourteen years ago.

MEXICO’S COR.V PRODUCTION.— 
Mexico ranks third among the corn

cemiing scale, indicating climatic cou-«^'^'- tai i ..... v.,—   ̂ . price of corn is nointed out i,.. i  .7 . V ,
dltions for corn culture of an u n u s u a l i  crops as Johnson grass, sorghum, ^ ^ f- . be expended on the roads of that pre
--------  i f i r  corn, and peas, but I take it th.it cinct; or the taxes could be paid intodegree of perfection

One of the important facts roncern-| th e ’trouble referred to is quite differ- having become more nrofitable "  ........i.u. .luw cv-
ing corn culture in Mexico is thatfrom pent from tliis ordinary and well under-' efra f t  *>i ner S n t abm efas? "bore needed
it is dei-lved the staple article of food lstood  derangement of the dlge.stive “  is needless to try to have any-

creased movement of live stock to niar-

M'atermelons are now going from 
South Te.xas towns by the carload and 
for u week Sinton has been semling out 
BBVcral (-arload.s dally. Th»> melon.s are 
line ones aud the crop is excellent.

The tomato crop in western Mis.souri 
is a failure and many canning facivi ies 
will not lie opened. The .supply of to-

among the Mexican people. t»pon iheppcccess 
tortilla, a kind of corn cake, the massB 

growing nations of the world, its of the people depend largely for sub-K 
total crop being exceeded only by that sistance, ^

Tlir Scuboard Air line has started a '® - Lnlted .States and of Austiia- ■ - ■
jdaii with' a view to Improve the live - IR'^gary, says the Crop Reporter, is- One of the greatest barriei-s to good j|

k along its route and incldentilly by the United States dciiartrnent' roads in thi.s country is that the people feTo the Journal:
its own iriiIu-3 The scheme Is to lend’ agriculture. From one point of 'who cry loudest for them are the first ■  Please give me a remedy for lampers

.......................  ’ '  ....... ’ ------ ’ ”  ’ ...............  ~  READER.
the.Ti until they bleed.

LAMPERS.
Terrell, Tezaa.

chasing 
l.-irgf luimliers. Tlie local station ma.s- :

matoes is not great enough to supply lers an» to act as drummei’s; in other 
the immediate demand for table u.---. v.oi-iis, tliey uro to ’talk up the scheme’

ami interest the loca l farmtTS in cattle 
and ch ick in  culture.Prof. .las-. A. Hooker has inaugiua’ >d 

a movement to organize the eo'.oi'd 
farmers in tlie vicinity of Little Rock. 
Ark. .Societies have been formed at 
Little Hock. Pine Bluff. .Morriltun ami 
other places.

Several carloads of tomatoes have 
/  l>eeu going out tluily from Jacksonvlil--, 

/  Tyler and other East Texas points.
/  Express shipments of peftches are being 

/  made from tliat section and earlo.id 
I shipmenfis will begin In a few days.
1 .\ few weeks agfli J. B. Steele of
y Hrookston, Te.v, planted cotton I)
\ tween the potato rows on ten acies.
1 Last w'eek he dug the pr>tatoi*s, whicii

y  1 - -<0 1 f a gcHxl price, and now he has 
H p>Mni and of cotton on the ground.

!' K.ans, one of ^'herokee conn 
t: ■> n thrifty and prosperous far- 
n: i > . ’ ' several loads of cc rn in 
tf vn thi . week at 75 cents a hush. 1. 
On tlio otlier hand, we have some few

of agriculture. I-’rom one point _
bulls aud rooster^of The iine^t '■-®’’''' ^̂ '® -'R^R^n crop is of even more to s«ek the opportunity to “milk’’ the g in  horses.'
free of ehai-gc to the farme>-s and the i'l^poi’bance than that of any corn-rals- country for heavy damages on right §  (Scarify
i-oinpany ha.s already commenced pur- ^ "^  country on the globe. In 1S9-8 it of way removal of fences, etc. -when "  Most young horses have lampers, UGU-

the ucce.s.-iary live, stock in to 111.347.000 bushels, and it in reality aud justice they should assist Bally without injurious effects.)
presented the remarkable featiir;; of i every“possibIe way to get them. Roads J  ---------
being a little over twelve times larger ' that are badly needed are often made ?  TO CURE PIGS.

, than the wheat crop of that country: impossible by these very same people B Fort Worth, Texas.
, for the same year. In this respect it isj who would rather go miles out of their b To the Journal:
I seen that the corn crop of Mexico is of | way tliaii to do their duty as good citi- Referring to the inquory of M. Z. of ported from that city during the four 
; more relative Importance, as compared zens is helping to lay out rational B Temple, Tex., who says his two-weeas-1 nionths ending May 1 18.022..363 bush- 
! -with its wheat crop, to the agriculture' roads.—Cuero Star. g o ld  pigs tremble and seem stiff in hind-.ols of grain, as compared with 14.153.-
of Mexico than is the corn crop of t h e , ---------------------- gquarters while their dam is in good 127,bushels in the four months of 1900.

Yours trulv : year’s price than to keep the stock on
j ’ H CONNEI.Ti 1 high-priced feed. The receipts of 

Professor A. and ¿ . ‘ station, i spring and winter wheat at the eight
______ I markets of Miimeai>olis. Milwaukee,

I Duluth, Chicago. Kansas City, St. 
Louis, Detroit and Toledo for the har
vest year to AAril 30 were 10.840,722 
bushels more than a year ago, a gain of 
approximately Ä per cent. |

In southern territory the cotton' 
movement is the most important, 9,-! 
384,947 bales having come Into sight by 
May 1, 1901. Of this amount Tex.is 
alone contributed 3.508,499 bales. The 
growth of New Orleans as a grain port 
is seen in the fact that there were e x -;

"I »-a« trn iib le é  
Willi cc^rma iri.m thr 

crown o f  mv head , to the soU» o í  inv ieet. • 
writes Mrs Klla yuick, o f  Ca.ss C'llv Tuscola 
Co., Mich. '•CouM w-a'ik at times, nor wear 
niy siloes Thought there was no help lor me - 
at lea-t the dix-tur said there was none I went 
to see fru-nds .it C'hri-Mr.as time and there 
hoard o f  the jrood that Pi. I'ieice s Golden MeJ- 
ic.al piscovorv ha<l dono lor Ihotn, and was 
advised to try it at onoe. r-u loar that I luixht 
negflei-t it niv friom'.s s<-nl to the villaife and 

♦ 1 o ■ 1 . got a bottle and inaiie me iiionii.se that 1 wouldthing beneficial without exixense. and take it '

a general fund for that purifosc aud ex- ;

therein lies the fault of oiir present 
road system. If we want good roaiis 
we must go down in our pockets and 
pay for them. The private subscription 
plan is a farce aud a failure. Taxulion 
is the only remedy; let’s try i t —Co
manche Chief.

Are you dull and .stupid? Do you miss 
file snap.-vim and energy that was otioe 
>-ours? You need a few doses of ih.ut 
great sy.stent regulator. PliK'Kl.V A.Sl 
RITTERS. For reviving strength an 1 
energy, ineroasing the eupacit\- of iho 
body for work, it is :i remedy of the highest order.

I had been getuiig rvorse .ill the time. 
I took thirteen liotties o f  the ‘ Golden Medical 
Discovery ’ and fen vtals o f  Pi. I’it-rce-s Pleasant 
Pellets, and used the - All Healing Salve.- w hich 
made .u complete ciiif . It w,i> ••low. but s u r f .  I 
was taking the medicine alKiiil eight inoiithk 

" I  would suv to ;ill who rt-ad this Try Dr 
rie fcf -s  (Voldcii Mcilical Discovery tiefore wast
ing time anil money,”

Dr. Fierce's Flea.'>ant IVlltts assist the 
»Ctibu of the "Discovery.”

i HOUSTON & TEXAS 
= = = CENTRAL R. R.

T’nltPd States to the wheat crop of thisj The Fruit and Truck Grower’s asso- Bhealth will say the pigs probably have- An event of sufficient Importano« to ¡s rooi anil delightful in smnVnUr.^wT'lfb 
country. Our own corn crop in 1808 elation in Atlanta is increasing in in- (ch orea . Feed sow one or two table- be noted in its bearing upon thi.s phase uiakis it the in-st time for tn-aiim’nt. Hot
was only about threefold the produc-; teivst, as the evidences of success b e -g  spoonfuls of Epsom salts once da>ly|of the internal commerce of tlie eoun-^ ^''^Tnu-rnmem'VntTSvi’s * ' i T " » T b T ' 
tlon of wheat and this ratio is seldom j come more certain to the obseri-rr. Buntil bowels arc open, then give one| try during April is the shipment oi a 'for  tho'oure of rhoumlulsnu inaiarTG*̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂

G H A S.-lI! OFFEK.S TROUBLIi^SOME.—
In several counties in Texas grass- 
lioplRTs are now causing jnore or 

b-ss trouble to farmers. 1-Yoin Baird 
cunte the ioliowlng report o f  ravages 
in rallahan county; J-'or three years 
pa.st the grasshoppers have caused 
more or Ic.-is loss* to farmers in this 
county, and each succeeding j’ear has
found them more numerous and more the productloii of corn as those of any; and small, free from scale or other de^J 
desh-iiifive to the crops than the pre-  ̂country in the world. Below that d e -! fects frequently found in. other soils*  
ceding year. Most farmers are wag- gree of latitude the four seasons mer.ge' and climates. I,and3 around AtlantaB

N ow IS THE I'lME 
To go to the Hf)t Springs of .\rk.ins.Ts, 

situ.Tted oil the Iron Mouniain Route. 
Owing lo ii.s elevation among the ozark Mountains, the elimate ‘ "

greatly exceeded.
The climate and soil of ^léxico, be

low the twenty-eighth degree of north

The success in potatoes this season || teaspoonful of hypsoluphite 
will cause a large increase in acreage ^  once daily.

■ another year. Our soil is adapted to B ---------

of soda

latitude are ikuihtless as favorable to ¡the Irish potato. The tubers are large ■

ing a rebuitless war against the pests, .into two, the rainy and the dry; and j are already advanced in price, and weaj 
but some few have given up the fight., the comparatively heavy production of j venture the prediction that within less§
The hopi>ers are mostly on the prairies 
and along the creeks, but information 
was received bust week that they had 
liegun to destroy crops In the timlier.

rmiuestionalily, some effective meth
od and a conceit of action among the 
fanmu-s and stockmen of the country 
in llgliting the plfigue ia imperative, 

Fossibly It is too late to attempt

corn there, in spite of the most primi
tive methods of farming. Is largely due 
to the fact that In many places two 
successive crops can he raised on tlie 
.some soil in the course of the year. 
The yield is prodigious and is giyen by 
some authorities as multiplying from 
200 to 400 fold.

The states of principal production

WARTS ON MULES.
Abilene, Texa.s.

=  To the Journal;
■̂ Mll some of the Journal readers tell 

P  me how to get rid of warts on mules?
W. T. M.than five years from this date th at? ____

farm lands within ten miles of A tlanta l TROUBLE AMONG BROOD-SOWS, 
will be worth $25 per acre. This is a ^  AVaxahachle, Texas,
conservative prediction, and we w illB To the Journal:
not be surprised if some lands sell for3  Something is wrong with ray brood 
double that amount.—Atlanta Journal. J  sows. A few days after farrowing!they 

, -----------:----------  . quit eating; refused to touch anything.
HigVt.ur Ro,Ue'gKl'’ 'to.r!la.v?°JtODOV̂ ^̂  ̂ ’’ ^ck hUllipe.l
at Buffalo Pan-American Exposition. p u p  and head down. They seem badly

carload of Valencia oranges from vou.s iroub lee ,  e h ro n ic  and  fu n c t io n a l  a ii-
ftoulhern Galifornia Pi-vriland D-i-p I uiciit.s tiiid a s<.-i>it- mote human ill. '̂he ^outuern c a i i r o im a  W .Mountain Route is the bc.si wav
destincd for Vladlvistok, Siberia. This there, trom the tSoutii, Southw-est aiai
is the first fruit shipment of the kind Fast, offering un.Mirpas.-̂ ed niuipment and
and ilhistj-ates the tendency in this i’upeilor ,s< rviee. Through Fullmaii sleep- aim iiiusuates me lenoencj in mis reelluing c-halr <-urs and eleg.mi

d a y  eoaehes.  l ’(,r illii .stratcd p iim phlets  
or. H o t  .'Springs, o r  full in fo rm a t io n  in 
regard  to  Ume, rates, etc., eall on or  
addre.ss J. C .  l.ewi.s, 'I’ rnv. Fas.s’ r A g en t ,  
.\uslin , 'i’cxa s .  or  y o u r  lo<-al t i ck et  agent. 
H. t'. T f i W N S E N l ' .  (Jeneral I 'asse iiger  
an d  T ic k e t  A g e n t ,  St. l .ou is ,  y io .

branch of production to relieve itself 
•from the necessity of depending solely 
on the domestic and European markets.
The failure of California orange grow
ers to find a sufficient supply of cars 
to enable them to put their fruit on the 
eastein market and the high rates of j vonr local coupon tii-vet agent b.ns been 
ocean freight from the Atlantic sea-' supidied with illu.sti-;ited and de.seriptive 
board to Europe have exmspired jo I Hiei-imive rliowing tne 1» unties of ilx 
force the grov.crt cither to work up the
product at home or to find new’ mar
kets in the far East. Another experi
mental feature in the distribution of

s cen ery  and resorts  o f  f ’ o lor .ido  an d  itie 
itneky yiount.iin.s. 'I'liese book.s :ire 
fo r  the  ask ing , and ‘ 'I'lie D e n v e r  R o a d ’ ’ 
will be g lad  to  g ive  added iis.uistanee liy 
eorre.s|K)nden(-e in y o n r  e l io ice  iif pla<-e 
to  .spend y o u r  v ;ie;ition.

‘SunsefiCentral Special.”
RUNS THROUGH DAILY FRQM

DENISON to NEW ORLEANS
And Carries Free Chair Cars.

Tlirouglt Pullman Hleeiiers diiiiy— 
From tlALVEtj’i'ON via DE.MiiUN to 

iiT. I.uuis.
From GALVESTON via FT. WORTH to

d e ,\ v i ; k .
From AUSTIN via ELGIN to GliiCA- 

GO.
F r o m  H O U S T O N  v ia  D E N I S O N  to  S E 

D A  1.1 A, m g .
From HOUSTON lo WACO .and AUS

TIN."Tlie «'■oninil is the Free ('hair Car l.ine. ' 
For tleki-i.s iind furtlier Iniormiiiion apply 

lo Agents 11. A T. C. It. H.

S. F .  B. .MORSE, Pass.  T ru f .  Mgr.,
Houston, Ti xas.

M. L. ROBBINS. Gen. Pass. & TkU 
Agt., llotislon, Texas.

A. fl.  N E W  .SUM. D iv .  P ass .  A g t . .D a lla s .

The Journal Institute
BE ( RING THE HAY CROP.—E. R. 

Towle ays; The hay crop Is one 
of the most important on the farni, 

am. .-piv.ally where dairying is Lil- 
lowcd is its value p.artlcularly api .ir- 
cnt.

There are other crops that come 
largely into account, but still that of 
hay will hold its own Inditidual place.

But to be ot the most value ¡liter it 
is grown it should ba harvested at tho 
proiH-r stage of growth and secureal in 
tho 1)1*81 manner. As a prime f.actor in 
the I’lusling of cows giving milk in win
ter is this particularly desit-ablc.

The grasses of the various kinds 
grown should l>o made into hay at the 
pt-rioil of growth and development 
■when they w'ill possess the most value 
for the purpose. This both silence and 
practice has decidcil to be. as nearly 
as jiossible, when in full bloom.

white daisy, or other weeds, the growth 
shiniM he cut early before the seed.-? 
¡n-e matured, and when they will make 
quite palatable hay. Of conise, it is 
better not to have such growths, but 
carlv h;irvcstlng with other renovating 
ntfasures will assist in renovating tho 
fields.

On many farms there -will bo some 
fields of iiieccs of the wild native or 
water gr;isses. These should aTso be 
harve.ste 
they wil
tender and green.

Timothy i.s (niitc largely grown and 
liiatures later than the clovers. This 
should be rut when in bhxtm for tho 
cows, hut may he allowed to stand a 
little Iqngcr for horses or the market, 
hut never until ripe and the stalks 
are woody.

It will rctpilrp some more -work and 
cni-e lo eure green, early-cut gras.s than 
late, hut when properly done the far- 
n;cr will he well satisfied with the r®-

rious parts of the Union. A plan of 
co-operation with the Minnesota sta
tion was practically agreed uiMjn, as a 
starter towards a larger application of 
the same principle. Prof. Hays was

mediately succeed them. Generally J  Thousands, yes, tens of thousands of I  the field is so va.st, LLe processes so in
speaking, nothing is gained by plant-B carloads of melons are shipped north tricate that it ■%'IH take ages more of 
ing before the ground is warm and well (  every year from Texas, Georgia, Flor- cumulative investigation before th»se 
settled. Then sunshine, showers and Ida, Mississippi, Arkansas and Mis^u- mysteries will be wrenched from na-

— « „..4. —  r—  —  „„.,11.. ttire's reluctant grasp. And many of
them, no doubt, that lie closest to life

the uplifting influence of the fertilizer g  ri, yet how few are the really sweet 
much pleased with the. results of his j may be relied upon to Insure early ger-Band deliciously flavored individual mel- 
mission, and is more enthuiastic and | mination. Where no large area Is Jon .
liopeful than ever regarding tho future ; planted, seeds are often started in o ld g  As for varieties for the melon farmer
of tlie work he is engaged in. The - berry boxes, tomato cans, or even B to grow, Indiana Sw'eetheart gets many
plant breeder hits some, advantages ; stout paper, rolled like cornucopias and■  commendations for an early crop, it is
over tlie animal breeder, for he can j tlie point cut off, the rest filed with a good bearer, good color and flavor;

quite ea.srly. If this is done cheaply use large numbers of individ-j rich soil in which the seeds are start-=s Ford hook and Cole’s Early are also
make a fair quality of hay, uals as breeders. Most of the itrinciples, ed; these are set closely, side by sideBgood early sorts. For the later crop,

will forever defy the keenest and most 
protracted research.

It is often said that knowledge is 
potver. It is also emphatically true 
that, to the farmer, knowledge is 
money, and the more closely he keep® 
pace with the advance of scientific re

in lireeding plants and animals are In a flat crate, and when well out of J  Mountain Sweet is good, both in flavor gp ĵ-ch, the better preiiarcd he will be
found to be identical. I’ rof. Hays’ sue- the seed-leaf can be transplanted to san d  color and abundance. The Cuban 
cess in plant breeding is largely due ! the hills, where they will at once take B Queen is also a good late mejon. 
to his adapting to plant breeding -what hold and grow rapidly. But this is a J  Muskmelons are consumed almost or 
he had learned as a practical animaU good deal of work and will not pay u n -q u it e  as freely as watermelons, and 
breeder. He took up the breeiling of les lalxir is cheap and the price of early B during the melon season no well reg- 
plants in part to perfect himself in an-1 melons is good. Plant a generousp ulated breakfast table is complete with- 
imal breeding. His work has the | amount of seed to a hill, eight or ten ^  out the first in abundance and just off 
greater value because he deals with the seeds, and cover an inch and a h a lf*th e  ice. Culture does not differ greatly

Fcrhiips not quite as much bulk will suits.
be obtained at thi.s period as later, but 
tho superior quality will more than 
compe!i.-!ate for any loss in this direc
tion.

On a large farm It may b® difficult 
stH'uring all of the crop when at its 
best, lint with proiier management thi.s 
can 1h> very satisactorily accomplishc;!. 
Better commence a little too early than 
be lit Itch too late.

oh most farms there is quite a varic- 
f.v of srassos, all in different stages of 
Rrowth and development, that will fa- 
fllitate th® process of haying. Cut the 
earliest first and so keep along in the 
order of fitness. It may require a little 
more time and labor to do this than t i 
take the fields as they come, but It w ill 
pa.v.

The clovers, orchard grass and some

Some of our best farmers manage to 
gt't two crops of hay in one semson front
a part or all of their meadows. 'Where . . ___ _________ _
this is iiracticed early cutting Is panic- Idea of the vast extent to which wa-
ul.arly necessary.  ̂  ̂ tcrmelons are grown in the United

croiis which make the bread, butter, 
meat and clothing of all classes.

RAISING WATERMELONS.—S. H.
Scott of Missouri, writes to the SL 

• I,ouis Journal of Agriculture:
Very few people have an adequate

to turn that knowledge into current 
coin.

Among the most interesting ques
tions connected with the farmer’s soil 
laboratory, and one upon which modern 
research has thrown no little light, is 
“ UTiat becomes ’of all the fertilizers, 
commercial or othcrwi.se, that are an
nually applied to land?’’ We know', of 
course, that a portion is used up and 
carried away by growing crops. But

deep, using the light sand for covering Brom  that of the watermelon, save that 
ground. Mice, moles, cut worms and ( t h e  hills are six.fet apart and so much 
melon bugs are liable to attack the ^  manure is not necessary. The musk-
vines, hence the necessity for generousBmelon is a less rank grower, hence the, , , * a i *
seedimr 1  hills can he closer toeether and anv ' "'® P̂ ^̂ dtice the baM

 ̂ B ^  froi-rioTi cinii will I’^ults much uiore must be given to
Thocnticaltime for the plants is from £  : the ground than is taken aw'ay. What

the time they first appear until they j  Manure mu^ be well rotted, rich eaith ; „ f  ^ ê residue? Is it wasted?
have the third of fourth leaf, then th inB i“* really better. Melons of any sort - permanent ad-
to two long plants in a hill. Fighting| should not follow melons An interval, stxjck^of plant food al-

W nt four or five vears ouaht to he Erivcn . . awaaefc the soil.

K K IU U E D  W O R K E R S  W I N .  It i.>i n o t  so  niu<-li uli.-it vuu ji;iy :is wlial .mui  r e 
çoive.  It c o s ts  y ou  i i s s  l o  .'itlcnii H ill ’ s  — tio;i rd con.'iidoi < d iiid you  ;i re lilted If) 
earn  several d o llars  nioi-e a  tnoiuli tiiaii at an y  olln -r  seined t-oiilli. lueaii.s** It iii 
waist-hiRlt a b o v e  tliein e.o-n am i all.  W r i t e  f o r  e.italomn- to -d a v .  t o m o r r o w  li< a 
in tho  land o f  never. A d d re ss ,  R. H. 1111, 1., I ’ res iden i,  W;-.<-o, 'J'ex.is.

■V - 'C
■ C

y
S E A T T N O  r . A P A f T T y  4I-I0. Kstabli.sln-d lC<i!5. Klxle. n V. ar.s o f  Foulln iie i l  Sue. 

eess. I-;.\eel.s ail Gtiier  .Soiitliciu <'ollf « e s  lu ils  Ab .- .dote  Timi oim l in e - .4. In ll.s 
Fraeti(-iil, U p -ln -D ate  C ou rses ,  in ils  ni.it(l)|e»s l ’eiiinen and il.- U i i i iv a l id  i-’a e n l ly  
and  in its Matînilieent l ’.ankintr and  < d 'iee  Tra in in n  1 )e;i,i ri m e n t .

l-'or A r t  CHtaioKiie, Addre.ss C. H . C lark , l ’r'-.sideiit, A ia m o  JiisDrani-c Build ing ,  
Kan A n to n io ,  T e x a s .

1 there should Btates. It is not my purpose here to | bugs must-be done at the right“  time”  i  ot four or five years ought to be given  ̂ J '
be su.lirTenf\ielp and gooil. serviceable enter into statistics, or to give point-1 Sometimes they are very thick a n d ibefore that land is called on to repeat ,j. ^  oVbhosnhoric acid cs-

ill facilitate the pro- nielou culture, but rather to inform in swarms almost. Other years th ey ^ “ ure largely grown at the North . crowth esoeciallv ... . . . . .l ^..u
tiling will be a proper those about to try the experiment the j the much less numerous. Road dust,Bmcrcially than the watermelon. There ' ^  production It exists in nature in

•r-rlriPd  ̂ ^ ‘ Choose for the watermelon a good,} ’n’ the.young plant are discouraging j| the market is more wnstent. Hundreds , magnesia or iron. Through

other kinds get in condition first, and eausc the leayes to fall when put in the 
should be secured promptly on time, or ' niow 
deterioration and loes will ensue. | considered best to fill a mow* a®

If a fiald id infested with thistles, *̂ ’on as iv.ssible with this hay, as it
—---------- — _—  ------------------------------------ will be better than when put in a little
OAJlfllLiUJLftftiLflflg.iUlIULlLiULiLILl^ at a time. Hay may be somewhat green

when put in the mow and yet keep all 
right, but there should be no water in 
It.

Farmers should grade

crop is large or to those'profa^ionaily engagedTn | arso?of‘ coVse/verrd^^^^^^ The muskmelon is much  ̂ . . „  . , .
bu. n.,hor i „ fo r m 5 „  Bw.m,s almost. Otlmr years .hey | m o «  largely .  " j

term for this caily cut 
be nired sutfidicntl 
niow.-i. but not liL over-dried.

It will be mote difficult curing the 
clovers than ni.Kt other grasses.

The mowing Ishould be done when 
there is no dew A>r wet. and when suffl- 
cKiit wilted put in cocks to remain for 
a time, then after being opened and 
sufficiently aitjbd. but not dried so as to

I AM THE MAN "iS
^  * BUSINESS EDUCATION MONEY wiu. mocuic.

BOOK-KEEPING, BANKING, STENOGRAPHY, TYPEW RITING, PEN
MANSHIP, PREPARATORY AND ACADEMIC DEPARTMENTS.

BEST METHODS BEST BUILDING BEST TEACHUiS SlU 1« Kifl4;ilM MWlllM Callll(N.

Practical Business Colê e

l a w A o v v  .
their hav

warm, sandy loam. It must be rich, to the pesky little banqueter-s. Draw-P ... v g. v
and the fertilizer where it is readily ' ”̂ 8: the top soil up close to the topB^ri our large cities, and the Michigan 
available, for though the melon is a also beneficial. Liquid cow m a-J- ,
gross feeder it is a lazy one, and will nure imparts a flavor to the leaves that Indiana
not travel far in search of material unpalatable to the bugs and alsoB^ 
for growth. This is easily seen by an 
examination of the root system. A 
sandy, clover sod, prepared as for corn, 
is the first essential, and as all vines 
are quick surface growers and shallow 
rooted, the manure must be applied in 
the hill. A rich.soil not only produces

acres are grown,in the vicinities o f ' . ,I „ the agency of carlton dioxide, or the[.■ a .i  our large cities; and the Michigan . . . *1, .1 . . .14 u 14 1 4),„ f„„4!i.. 1 Til- ■ aads .secreted by the rootlets or plants,.¿¿fruit bolt and the fertile lands of lUi- „„i„v,i„ v 4■  . r J 41V-I 4 -u 4 ; it is slow’ly rendered soluble, but tonois, Indiana and Ohio contribute. __, __a . ai
countless carloads to Chicairo and other ^f rapidly growing„  ---------  „  crops it mu.st be present in abundant

serves a double purpose in accelerating J  cities. measure, far more abundant than it i.s
the grow th of the plants and thus get-y  It is hardly needful to specify any | usually found. To remedy this the sol-
ting them out of harm’s way. Larg""  varieties, as the thing to do is to try uble form of phosphoric acid, or super-
growers rely largely on frequent culti-Bsome well recommended varieties, un-| phosphate, is ordinarily used, but ini-
vation and rich soil to hasten growth j  til you find that w'hich succeeds w-ell; uieiliately after its application to the
beyond a period of attack. Begin cal ?̂  lipon your soil and is a favorite in goil it begins t o ‘ ‘revert,’ ’ as it is term -, 
tivating as soon as the rows can be B your local market. The boy who wants. ed. and return to a more or less insol-' 

the luxuriant foliage, but produces the ' seen and keep it up until the vines are J a  bicyle or a buggy this year might try „pjo condition. At best, only a por-'
largest and sweetest melon. \Vhen the | thick that the cultivator can no g  raising-it by the aid of melons, if near | Don can be used by plants before this
ground has been well prepared, mark ¡longer pas.s. Once a wwk is the least good market. ' in.soluble condition is reached. What'
it off eight or ten feeet apart, at the j can be done in Jusiice to the e x -J  ------  j becom#-s of the remainder? Briefly thi.s: '
interseoiiou of the row form the hills I P '̂oted crop; the oftener the better.

^  ------------  '

, 7\ . D-VRIj  ̂ a .vd a . ItAtiliANF), I'roprietors, Tlalla.s. Texas.
\Vp li;ivf the bf-4t rqiiii.nefl and the rnnst .-uefi-f.;-ful D>-|m it rn* nf s i.f HG'iK K KI-'.P- 
i.N'f'., y'KiR'I'HAND, YI’E\V RITING and '1'l-;i.EG R.V I‘H Y in lh<- S*.iilli. < <.m- f.p't*! e'tur.-*' in Ti-lfurapliy f*ir 4?.*. 'I iJiti**n li.v tli** nj*>rilh *ir *.n ''*'it<il;irsliip 

pliin. i ’'-i-;ilirm.a «(•< tir* *i un*i* r rea-ioriiilde < <»n<iitit)n-. Rallr*. i>I. f ir.- iiiiirl to 
Diillas. Ho.-irU $10. Write for fim-.st bu«;!-ik-.-.s <-<dl* Ke < uial<.cii< e.* r i.rlniGl.

BAYLO R F E M A L E  CO LLEG E, flklS”
KIFT̂  -SIXTH HF-SSION opens Keptember I. MMiI, I,;i-t year tlx- liirtr* ■! in il*) blslorv. Thin is «'oiiceiled to be the iHrKeatHiKl l>e»t <'(|ulp|ieil t-eiiiHle f-olleK«- in IlieHoiith Heail- 
tlfui Illustrated Catalogue Kent free on appUcuiion W. A. WIG.'sON̂  A .M., D.I)., I’rest.

WEST TEXAS MILITARY ACADEMY,
SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS.

T h e  o n ly  M il ita ry  S*hooI in B o u t l iw ' - t  T*x;is .  
d a t io n s  mi:-inrpassi<l. A l l  m o d e rn  irriiir**v (inenta. 
I rap 'd  <'a la log  u*.-.

'J’*-rrns rf'a.-’on.ible A- ■ ->mmn- 
KixP-en teacher!*. .S'-nd f'lr illiji-

Established I>i<íT. <<l»* tis |)t. 10, 1901.

er. gW H A T BECOMES OF FERTILIZERS. One or more of the Irasos mentioned. N. w T* lam- :,i-. Home w-r
when putting it in the barn Put the bottom of each hill place a j The vines set forth fruit earlier if 3  —Bryan Tyson says; Every tiller usually lime, alumina, or Iron, unitf®. nrm but kind. Shopidng by i-upiif, not allow.d. i*u|.ii. requ.r**i 1*. dr*--» rdaini

*>---------'* . .. J , Qf .soil is practically a manu- with the unassiinilated portion and f ’o!l**t:<-grounds within i/j ft. oi the Home. M rit<; for latai'-Ku* and further inf<ipoorest qualities by themselves where forkful of thoroughly rotted they are pinched back before they
they can be got when wanted and *he ’f^bis must be thoroughly in- ¡too long. After the melons have set, j| facturing cjiemist. He manages a lab -: fixes it in the soil. There is one fact
best likewise. This will be found'of the soil, as, if left in ¡go over the patch and cut all the ill-^  oratory far more complex than any which, however, greatly mf)difies the
much advantage when coming to feed if '^iii cause the plants to grow shaped and unpromlsng specimens, Jthat human ingenuity has yet contriv- result. The new compounds formed

D a l l a s l e X Q s
CHAS. W . 1..X.SDON, Director.

Open all the Year.
Condensed Course for Busy Teichers

From June llth to Sth. 1901. and 
front July 9th to July 27th, 19ul. Clns.sos f-be barns full with the green and fra- 1 
In the Kiiniou9 MuHon Touch ami IVchiiio grant foddt r̂.
Md Its application to artistic |»iano> :forte playinî . L#andon*s chord, Oi'tave and | —----

Touche», Kecent Ideas in Touch f pr w t  ^•nd Tone. Tone Color Eflfccts. Analysis., '   ̂ imt-h-UK\Ci.—The develop-
Phr%ainff and Kxpresslon; harmony. nieiit oL new economic grains and

Voic® ouliur® Methods; Violin, Mandolin i useful art that is attracting much

A HOME SCHOOL FOR GIRLS
f ’OT RsiKH and I .F A D I N G  I -H A T I ’ RIi .S : L it ci-hr-,-. Art. M ijkI*-. I.l<-<* iiti'lii Tr.i|nlnil 
Kind* rgarlG ),  .Ni.rmal. KysU m a l ic  stud .' <-,f f iM  ¡.nd .V. w '! > H.im*. n-e"!

n*
Y.

-for»
m ation .__________________________________ RO.N’ HA.M, '1 E X A 3 .

UutUir.
A CLASS POR TEACHERS  
IN TH E  BEST M ETHODS  

OF KINDERG ARTEN MUSIC  
CONSTRUCTION.

_ _
>0 another wl'ntcr'^ —*»*‘ 4*b v« 4cv:u  ̂ rapidly at first, then burn out under a ¡this gives the others a ^ u c h  better Jed . The work is obscure, much of it are much more soluble aqjl therefore
I? Make the most of the hav crop nowi i bilght or ten feet seems a j chance to develop. Don’^^e In such a J  done in the dark where observation is more available as plant food than be-

M e. Produce large crops seeure in sea* apart to the grower, the hurry to get them to market that you g  difficult, and often, indeed, impossible.! fore their treatment with sulphuric
son and In the best condition and fill lonesome, but if the hills are pull them before they are ripe, and thus Bees of experience, recorded and tra*li- acid. The i^fference is purely a physi-

he and fra. 1 eiose the melons will be small, just : ruin the demand. The first should stional, have given him methods that ral one, but it is none the le.=s highly
as corn planted too thickly will pro-j bring ten, fifteen or twenty cents 3  bring fairly successful results. Rut important. Tbe new' product is in an 
duce small ears and if too far apart j apiece, but unless sweet and ripe they J  when he is called on to explain the ex- exceedingly minute state of subdivi-| 
the ground will bake out The idea is i are apt to discourage the melon appe-^act processes that go on in his soil sion. Chemically, the final onmitounds'
to plant them so the foliage will cover tite. A well-grown melon, raised onPlaboratory he will be compelled, gen- formed are tri-calclc or other triple'
the ground all over well. Barn yard a sunny slope in a rich, mellow soil.Berally, to plead ignorance. He knows phosphates, in their natural form al-I 
manure Is regarded as superior to com-I ought to be the most delicious morsel ( th a t  under certain conditions of soil, most totally insoluble, but when thus- 
mercial fertilizers for the melon, but it I ever marketed. The chemist say the^climate. sunshine, rain, fertilization,; combined, after solution in sulphuric' 
must be thoroughly composted or de- i watermelon is pretty near all water; soBetc., seeds germinate and crops grow, acid, ar® easily soluble in water. The 
composed. That which is green is , Is the strawberry, but what delicious^ but the facts, methods and processes of difference is well illustrated by the \a- 
worse fuan none. A small quantity of 1 flavored water it isl Nor does the w a -g  nature are to him largely an ‘ ‘undiscov-j rying solubility of different forms of

T e x a s  F e m a l e  S e m i n a r y
W eatherford, Texas.

Boar<Hnjr S*-hool for girl.=i. Th<̂  Twf-Ivth sth'*laMlic year 
For late catalogue and other inf'jrmallon, A'ldr*'̂ ,;-

MIHS E M M A
htgin, Kiptember ihtH 

E MffUU'RE, Pre®t.

attention, and that will result in do- 
j ing, in time, what selection and breed- 
i ing have done for the improvement of 
I domestic animals. In this work it is 
acknowledged that Prof. Hays of the

W e a t h e r f o r d  C o l l e g e
The School for Stockmen and Farm*-r’ s li'iyF and Oirla o f th<- S'-)ULhwegt 

tif-al Course.s in Academic. R j.-ines**, Miisi*-. Art and ftrati.ry D< narirn* nts
of Ame rica. For '  "  ' 'teen teachers from 

logue write to
the best hctiool

Prac-
Fiiiir-

fuli information or ca la - 
D AVID  S. SW rrZK R , President, W eatherford, T**

commercial fertilizer is sometimes termelon deserve the reputation of be-*ered  country.’
INVEBTIOATE t u t s  Minneapolis station, is a pioneer, and

_______  ____________ _  sugar. If one were to attempt to sweet- dering the sugar Just to that extent fa- ie usually quite limited, however. Ii
used by growers to give the young , ing unwholesome. After one has eaten# F o r  his consolation, however, it may en his coffee with rock candy, he would , ciliates the process of solution. very sandy »d ls  thtsre’ is, of course
plants a good send-off. but the reliance : a hearty repast and topped off on m el-Ebe said that the foremost agricultural have to do a good deal of stirring and From this It will be seen that any mme slight danger of loes by dralnae®‘ - - - -  T-4..p.i sVi rxK «1 ♦ A rwA*»«* Kv in a.____  _ ®®B. e ^ d fo r  ‘  alreatly secured extremely gratiy-: is upon barn . ..ru manure. I on. he is apt to lay on an attack of ̂ chemists of the world are. after all. not probably drink cold coffee before he superphosphate left over by crops in but where clay or humus are T>u"nd*ii

. YKAlT 01^  CONSERVA'TORy | *“ 6 results. Prof. Hayes was recently | Planting must not be done until dan- ! colic or cholera morbus to the inoffen-Mso verj' much wiser. Not that scientists got much benefit from the addition. I f . ; the soil is by no means wasted. The evc-n moderate r>roportlon the tiller ol
HuiUiiM CwtruSiM t® K 'Vashiugton to consult with | ger of frost is past, and yet the earlv ! sive melon. Nine chances out of t e n !  have been idle or unsuccessful in their * on the other hand, he adds powdered o r : acUon of the soil water often carries the soil may reat secure that any

1 ‘lePwtment of sgrlcMture concern-; start is so necessary to early ripening are that it •was some other article of M researches; quite the reverse. Never even flne granulated sugar. It is almost j it down, sometime® mechanically, on over superphosphate will remain vert 
'^AdSriMaTc'i^ilsr of particulars of th. ! 4 growers, after planUng as food, or the undue quanUty of all foods, f  before have so many trained, question- j instantly dissolved. OiMnlally, the (® « ^ n t  of im minute Bubm vi«^, and to the particular spot where It ii

¡¡Jionr CcUloffiMr>AM^ pO)<BimVA' 1 Lotween the department days later, so that if the first plants are
tPBX. 2>«U®K9«Bas, land state experiment ®tetion® 1»  v«-l dogtroyed by fro®t, the second wiU Im-

• j work of plant breeding by a system of j early as they dare, plaut again a few instead of the melon. Melons should b e ( in g  eyes been turned upon the opera- > material In both caae® is tbe same, but
on the ice long 
but not chilled before

lUIi. »XLClVAliO 2>ULfUlU — --------- -------- — ----- -------- - --
endugb to get oooled, S  tions of this wonderful ®oll laboratory, the enormously Increased surfaeeexpos- 
lefore being eaten. ! b  Much, very much, has been leaxiMML but j ad to the ai^oo. oi the aolveot bjr pow-

again deposiu It In the lower soil lay -: applied, and that, too, in a oondlUof 
ers. Not infrequently it Is carried back. to become slowly available as 
again by eapU^ty. )ts sphtM ̂  1
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y Breeders Who Seek Your Trade HORSE.

SHORTHORNS.

O. HILDRETH _ , , . . .  ;Jîr*i*;<l> r «.X r< K¡stere(l and nigh-1
I.ade .Siiorlhorn rallltf. oung hull.s for j 
)k.e. Callli; and liLSidenc'*; a.l luii.i S ta -j 
Uuii, T. £c 1'. il. l i  . 1*. O. Aleiio, Texiid. j

I  O U I A E . B R O W N . S M I T H n E L D . T E X .
L  lirctdcr o i Kcglstcred bnorthoin 
LMlUe.

Dr u m m o n d  f a r m  h e r d  o f  s h o r t - ¡HORNS. i'LiHrilor i.••gi.'trail'iii p.t-
pvra go witii < acn an.ïrii.l soM. J^lidrl•-s , 
5. W. IIL'.NT, Jjruiiitiioiid, Young < ouniy, : 
Icx M , trf 1'. IX. l l l .N 'i ,  Ixalius, 'IfXas.

JOH^ R. I EWIS, SWEETWATER TEX.
iier<-fo.r<l «attic tor sile . C.;^ioico 

young regi.sK-r'«! hulls ami high graues r f  
both d on at all tari'ts. Itanch
south ot (iuar.;rt;n*i line and stfjuk can go 
satoly to ar.y j.at t oX liie slate.

S T. HOWARD, QUANAH TEXAS.
I Tv.«:nty ri'glster«-«! If«-'r<'-ford buV..s, 

one ami two yiurs oI«l. Will sell at a 
great bargain to make room for the 
young lii-au Ixonalds. Also a f«‘W young 
cow.s bre«i to iXi.au Donald 2d, the il2*jj 
bull.

I H. MILLER, PERU, INDIANA.
U >  I'olled Durhain.s ol S< o icb  breed, the 
largest co iled  lt>n ot i'o lled  Durlianis fin  
the world. More prize.s have b-. :i won 
mid more catll'.* eaitle Tia\e be'rii s<ild to 
high clai-M li'.iii'-stic and export trad«! 
than from any other herd. Inspection of 
herd tnvilod.

W J. STATON, BEEVILLE, TEXAS
liuli.i : r .-ale. 1 have for sale, 

iiii'i (• mil- s from iP evillia a lino lot of one 
and two y«ar ol«l Ik refcrd . Durham and 
Devon t>';!is, all accliniaicU. Call or write 
for i>n« e . .

SUNNY SIDE HEREFORDS.
l.ord Wilton aiai other leading 

.-̂ Lriiins. .Slock all ag« s and both .se.xes 
for sal**. Hn-.h g r a t i 'b o t h  se-.\es, for 
sal*-; M. tii. lti ys and Plymouth chick- 
*.ns. W. .S. lK-\UD, llenrieila , Texas.

J W . B U RG ESS, FORT W ORTH , TEX.
, Drt-edcr o f U egisl'ircl binirthorn 

aii*l I ’olle*! Durham cattle, i'oung stock 
o f b*>th flas.s*;.s for Sale. Droc-iiing farm 
twi.lve mil. .. north l''t. W*irlh. City lies. 
711 K. Itelknap St., ’ i ’lione o21.

W ANDER’ S CREEK HERD OF REG-
i.-ii r* d bh 'jr ’ h'li a'-', n* ar O iillicol h*‘, 

'lex ., COtilaills ia heu*l ol' li.uh i l.i.i.s *-at- 
tlc, h*-a*l*(l by l.»uke **f drandvi' w. Sixth 
No. lOlnjiiT—Vol. l'*jur or live binl
calves f**r sale. A'lilre.ss owiu-r, DD. 
IlOOKIlS. Miiieola, Texa.i.

U S.W ED D IN G TCN ,CH ILD RESS TEX
lirecii. rs of pure bred registered 

lii  r<-f'.r.l cat Me. A choice lot of young 
bulls anil te li'ers fur sale at reasonablo 
p r ie s , br*-fding consiacr*-d. All Pan- 
baii lie rals*jii. Only llrst-*-!ass liull.s, both 

’ a t.) bri-'lii'.g and lu llvimiality, kept in 
■service. Inspection solicited.

S JEREFO RD  PARK STOCK FARM.
n  IChome, U :..e county. 'J'e.xas. P*. P. 
Uliome. ¡iroii'r., Port Wfirth, Texas. Wm. 
l.awsoM, ni’gr, Uliome, 'I'exas. I'ure bred 

'J lir ii 'o rd  cutMe. Young stock for sale.

Br e e d  t o  g o v  s t r o n g  2 :1 0  i -a
■■f'hampioii trotter of Texas.’ \v in

ner o f  37 races out o f 45. 45 standard 
crossi-3 in pedigree,combining the Wilkes 
and Mambrino Chief .strains. K* no Clip- 
P* r, 2:17 1-2, p., u great nice stallion, find 
“ Champion saddler and sire of saddlers 
fji Texas.’ ’ He and ills colts have won 
55 premiums in ar*-ha. Address, A. K. 
ilC C K , McKinney, or W . O. Foote, Dal
las, Texas.

LOMO a l t o  f a r m  DALLAS TEXAS.
Ik n ry  Dxall, manager. Diectriie, 

at 11 years o f age, sir.- o f Dlo^die 2:13 1-4, 
winner o f the fastest race ever trotted In 
Texa.s; KIrod 2:13 1-2 and So others in 2:30 
or better. .Season of Hi-■), $100 with return | 
p.-lvilege next se.ason. Pa!l.«ades. magnifl- 
e*-nt s'allion, i25.00 the season, and other 
stallions at rca.'onaole rates. Stallions, ’ 
mares in foal, race horses and road horses 
for .«ale. Horses broken, boarded and ; 
trained.

W M. M. HILL TROTTING REC., 2 :.20 , 
Texas' greatest sire. Sire o f Ihe 

I'rivate. 2:u7 1-2; Judge Hurt, three year 
old. 2:ii9 1-4, sire of seven with .-iviT- i 
age record o f 2:12, and many other '■ 
fa.st ones. Have also that r*jyul br*-d 
trotting stallion, P l-u 'a -B ek , 2;K 1-4. Call 
and see these stallion.s at New Exchange , 
Stables or addre.«s K. TXL'ltNS, Fort 
M'*«rtli, 'Texas. Horses for sale .it all 
times. I

C A TT L E  SAL E S .
Essex & Walls of Norman, I. T., re

cently boi’-sht ot Oliver Loving, of 
Jacksboro, COO steer yearlings at $17,

a
steers at $21.43; from James and Tom 4= 
Kincaid, 25 twos at |1S; from JohnS 
Towerton, 23 twos at $16.87^; from H .ò 
and YV. G. Kolb, 9 twos at $16.70; from y 
Guy M. Brown, 94 twos at $20.—San® 
Saba County News. f i

from different parties of Yorktown, a 
lot of about 600 two-j’ear-old steers at 
$16.

Fourteen cars of fat cattle were ship
ped to market last Monday from Cuero.

■n
Fires & Crews, of Childress, have™ 

sold their two-year-old steers to Clay,|| 
Robinson & Co.* at $21 a head. M

N. B. Spearman, of Tom Green coun-J 
ty, bought of Abe Beaty 12 head o fp  
steers at $20. L

Hume & Day, of San Angelo, have a  
purchased In Runnels county 950 steer y  
yearlings at an average price of $14..50.®

Temp S. Currie bought of T. B. Meek! 
267 head of stock cattle at $18.25 per* 
head, calves thrown In.—Big Springs I 
Enterprise. j

H

Levans <fe, Russell, of Menardville,® 
bought of Louis Lehne, of Ozona, 100 gf 
twos at $19, no cut-back. =̂4

FROM BALLINGER.—A Journal cor
respondent at Ballinger writes; J. 
B. Johnson sold to Addison Day 

300 yearlings at $15. Green Nixon, C. 
H. TVTllingham, Frank Pearce and W. | 
"Uh Scott sold about 400 head to some' 
parties at good round figures. E. H .} 
Barbee has sold his ranch and moved 
his cattle and sheep to Schleicher coun-i 
ty. Grass is fine and stock is in fine 
condition. Runnels county is fast be
ing settled by “ the man with thè hoe." 
The yard here has received to date 13,- 
993 bales of cotton, with at least 1000 ' 
bales yet in the hands of the farmer 
speculator. The country , has on its 
Sunday clothes and eyerybody is 
happy.

Among late sales of small bunches n 
of yearlings in San Saba county, werey 
the following: W. T. Sullivan to J. W. ”  
Smith, at $14; Ben Wheeler, Jame.sasí 
and Tom Kincaid to Tom Harkey, at 
$13. 1 a

HO VEN K AM P& M 'N ATT f t . W ORTH,
'J* xa.-. i;r* fi*r .i o f aim

high gra'ii; .Sh*>r:!i*<rn <-allb‘. < )i.o aii'l two 
year <>M bulls for sale. Corrv.spor.Jeuce 
solicit»-*!.

E C. STERLING 4, S O N S , SEYMOUR
, T* .xii.«. |:rec(lf rs o f full blood ami 

! bigh grad-; Herv-ford and Shorthorn bulls. 
An fx ira  lot of long yearlings and calves 
for talc.

i C. L. Kilgore, of Floresville, has 
bought about 600 head of stock cattle 
from Hassell Bros, of Atascosa county.

D P. NORTON DUNLAP KANSAS.
C'boic*- bull and Ic-lk-r »-iik.es for 

Siile. Prif-es, »quality considereii, defy- 
coinpctitlon.

JULE GUNTER GAINESVILLE TEXAS.
ixii-fd* r o f [lur* bre*i hhorth»jin 

»attic. W hole licr<J op*n '») iiisp>et.ion. 
Handle filrii-tly i:-> own raising. Corre- 
Bpoiiiit-nce soli'-iit-d.

W P. STEW ART JACKSBORO, TEX.
Shorthorn rattle. Pulls ami fenia. s 

fur sale at all tiines, at lanch. in Jack 
county. ____

W M. A W. W. HUDSON, GAINESVILLE
Texa.«. Kxi-lu.-aie brc-iuers ot rcgis- 

t* *-.-I ShoiMiorn eattl«-.

HEREFORDS.

O H. NELSON KANSAS CITY, MO.
Ro.,-m 2c2 Exchange Puilding, Stock- 

y;ir<l.s. Prei-ili-:- o f thor.'iighbred Hereford 
i-iitM*-, ami the largc:-;i dealer In the world 
ill thor*iughbr*-d ami high grade Hereforfls 
and Shorthorns for the range. I'tO high 
griole »lilt: .an»l t wo-year-oM bulls and 1'jO 
liigh gru-l*.- belfer.i for sale in Hall county, 
’r<-;;a.-». n..-ar M--'.nphts. »W thoroughbr*-d 
H-re-ford hulls, one and two-year-oids, 
m ar Kansas Pity, Alo. Cattle o f both 
1 r*-cds fur sale at all times.

Scharbauer & Elliott, of Midland, 
have sold the 5 W L 3 steer yearlings 
to Winfield Scott at $17.50.

Di Her Bros., of Shackelford county, 
sold to A. G. Pannili, of Kaufman, 21 « 
cars of cattle. Six cars were shipped to*  ̂
?.Iinco, I. T., and the balance were senta 
to market. n

Bert Holloway sold at Hereford 1350 
twos to Ed Read at private terms.

C. Q. and John Hassard bought th«f3 
entire brand W 90 from Burton Wade, 
consisting of 65 head of two-year-old 
steer.s at $18; from Z, Davis, of WaterB 
Valley, 60 3’s and 4’s at $23; from J. A.^, 
Cochran, of San Angelo, 37 head of 3 s ' = 
at $22.—San Angelo Standard. H

ABERDEEN ANGUS.

F r e d  c o w m a n —l o s t  s p r i n g s
.Munon .cuunty. Ka.s. Ib-gistercir 

Herpfor*!.-;. 2fi0 In herd. Jli-rd bulU. A nxi
ety 'VVlItf'n A. 45iill and .Mariiiion fiti'liti. 
Thirty bulls f*>r sale, t to IS inunths.

Al l e n d a l e  h e r d , Ab e r d e e n , a n -
gus. th*' old.-St and largest herd in 

¡the F. K. Ilcglst*i-(-d iininiitl-son hand iit.-ill 
I tini.-s f*ir sale at r*-as*mable prl*-cs. Four 
.«[«li-ndid imiiortt-d bulls at head *)i herd. 
A.lilr.-. 'I HOS. J. ANUEUSON. Managim 
All'-mliile. Allen Couniy, Kansas, <ind ri- 
sii herd th*,-n-; or addr.-js ANDl-JKSON & 
FIN D LAY, I'rops., Lake Forest, 111.

RED POLLED CATTLE.

He r e f o r d  h o m e  h e r d , c h a n n i n g ,
tlartl>-y i-**unly. I . x.-m. Win. I ’ow- 

tll. iiroiii'i' tor. H< 1*1 t-stahllsh.-'i in p :s. 
My h*-r-l *-'irisl«'.-i *if 1 ••i h« a*l o f th*- h* st 
straii's. imIivMiiiils from all the well 
knoiin  f.ariiilies of the bri-eo. I have on 
Jiaml ami for sal»' at all tiin-s »-attle o f 
lioth .«i-xcs. Pastiin- *-!o.se ;o  t.iv.n. I 
bavt- Slum- ino bulls for .«.ihi this si*ring 
ami 100 h* ad of *-hoice yearling ll••ifer.s, all 
'T* .\aa rai.scd. itnlls by carloads a spe
cialty.

L k . h a s e l t i n e - d o r c h e s t e r -
, Crceiie »-oiiuty. Mo. Ked Polls 

■ raiscrl In Southwest Missouri, from im- 
I ported stock. W e are so far South there 
i Is little ilanger in shipping to Texas.

C"RANK NUSOM. CHARCO.GOLIAD CO-. r  'I'l-xa --. It* gisii-r* *l ami high grade 
Ilercfords -iml kith  i.iiol*- Sh*)il ».*i* ns. 10 
regl.s;*-r*-1 1 •̂r••l■or*l h* if-.r.; for sale. W ell 
breil ami goo*J imlividiials.

W R. CLIFTON, WACO TEXAS.
, I can spare a few  U*'d Polled bulls 

ami h*-if*>rs, mit tikin. Also, a few  Angora 
goats and ;i few  pure bred Herksliire pigs.

J C. MURRAY, MAQUOKETA IOWA
■ E.lit.ji- o f th-- .•\ini-riran lied Polled 

I Herd l;*i**k. has s*>ld over 5ii0 head of 
r»-gister< d Ked I ’olled cattle at the com - 

' biiiati'in sal*.« in T. xas. W rite Iwin f*ir 
hist.iry o f the breed and his illustrated 
catalogue.

W H. MYERS BLUE GROVE CLAY
Couniy. T't-x.as. I’-Iiie Crove H cie- 

ford.s. Hr* i*'t r ami diah-r in regist--re*l 
ami high gi.el*? Ilt'reroril *-atttU-. Lord 
M ilton. (tarlh-lJ and An.xiely strains pre- 
doinin.'itiiig.

MAVERIOKS,
Jack T.ewis, son of John R. Ijowis of 

Sweetwater. liictl ti few days ’ago from 
Injuries received by a borso falling 
with him.

S A. CONVERSE, CRESCO , IOWA.
I’olli'.i »-alile. Larg.st herd o f 

; ngistered l;*,tl Polls In .America—over 120 
i In ad. Importeli ami native bred.

Fletcher Connor, a young Coke 
county .sltnkinan. and ..Miss Reta Rob
ertson were married Juno 9, at tlie 
hotuti of tlie bride s parents in Col
ora tlo, Tex.

G. W. Hill, mar.'.iger of the Carlisle 
ranch in Nolan eounty. was married a 
few days ti'to to Mrs. Maud Moflitt of 
Colorado, T* x.

M. V. Brownfield has .sold to ATartin 
Div s of Colorado, Tex.. 2.5 seetion.s <>f 
'I'erry county lam l for $30d0. Mr. Pv.'? 
propo.-ies to stock the ranch with tine 
cattle.

HOARD’ SCREEK h e r d  o f  r e d  p o l -
l«-*l »aril*'. O. Ñ. Vaughn, Proprietor, 

t ’olem.'in, Texas.

noticing their critical condition, stuck 
his knife into them to relieve them of 
aecumulatcd gas. Four of them wera 
saved in this way, the others dying.— 
Comanche Chief.

At Hereford. J. D. Weller bought of 
W. T. Womble 40 yearling heifere at 
$17.50. I

A. P. Murchison, of Deaf Smith coun-l 
ty, sold to Flannagan & Williams of 
Stuart, Neb., 800 yearling steers at 
$19.

M. Z. Smissen recently bought over ^ 
200 head of steer yearlings In Sterling® 
county at $15. ^

II. C. Calhoun, of Hereford, has pur-i 
shased from E. 0. Lochhausen, of Hay- : 
mond, 1500 two and three-year-olds, ■ 
and from A. S. Gage, of San Antonio, I 
an equal number.

Z. T. Brown, of Midland, has sold to 
the .Toe Wright Cattle Co., of South 
Dakota, 300 yearling steers at $16.50. 
J. H. Barron, of Midland, sold to the 
same company 660 yearlings at private 
terms, and N.^H. Garrett sold to them 
over 400 head at $16.50.

At Hereford, J. M. Sullivan bought of® 
Dave Ernest 500 threes and 250 yeafl-si 
lags at private terms. ^

J. S. Neal purchased in San Sabaffl 
eounty recently 150 yearlin.gs from J.,;, 
L. Hendricks at $14, and small bunches'" 
from Lawson and Jasper Brown at*3 
$13.50. L,

pusines.s has been very brisk at the 
'U'eavergrace Breeding Establishment *4f 
Mr. T. F. B. Sotham, Chilllcothc, M*t. 
Since last report the »Icllvery o f fifty 
registere(r*IIereford bulls, contracted bi3t 
October t*:i Mr. Bartlett Richards for use 
In his Nebraska Land .V Feeding Oo.'s 
ranch and also twelve registen'd H ere
ford bulls for his Bijou Ranch Co., in 
Colorado, o f which Mr. Jarvis Richards 
is president and general m.anager. Th-a 
prime young bull. Contender 2d, and 20 
young grade Hereford cow s with c.alvcs 
b.v .side, to Mr. W’ . II. Baker o f  Kane 
Co. III. Mr. Baker has b»*ught these cat
tle with the int».‘ntlon o f raising a car
load o f “ Baby Beef’ ’ for the Chio.a.gO 
niar’xet. The calves this year are by a 
grandson of Mr. Funkhouser’s Hesiod 
and are certainly o f the right stamp for 
the purpose. It Is believed that the next 
year’s crop from Contendt'r 2d will show 
no deterioration. Mr. Baker was so taken 
with the Correctors .'in*l Improvers at 
AVeavergrace that be has fully determin
ed to have a ca lf by one o f these bulls 
at the next W eavergrace sale. Mr. S. L. 
Brock o f 5lacon, SIo., has sent Beat
rice, daughter o f D.ale that he bought o f 
Mr. Graves at the Sotham Century Open
ing Sale, to W eavergrace to breed to Cor- 
re<tor.

The purchase o f the entire herd (90 head) 
o f Messrs. Moffatt Bros., Paw Paw, III.. 
hav<4 rather over-stocked even the adde-1 
acreage at W eavergrace, which, taken in 
eonnectifin with the drought prevailin.g. 
lias (lecid«‘d Mr. Sotham to sell a numh.-r 
of very choice young cows and heifers 
:it really less than they are worth. Of 
cour.s** it will be nn(lerst*)od th.at the sales 
o f pure bri-*l cattle from  AVcavergrace are 
confine»! to the Moffatt branch o f the 
herd. All o f the •Weavergrace cattle pr*)p- 
cr bi'ing reserved for th*> annual Criteri- 
i*n sale, which Is to be held in Kansas 
City, January 2S-31. 1902.

IN THE PANHANDLE
Amarillo, Tex.

The people of Amarillo, alwaj’s con
spicuous for pluck and perseverance, 
were in no way disheartened by the 
recent conflagration, which destroyed 
an entire block of business houses in 
the center of the city. On the contra
ry plans for the rebuilding of the 
burned section have been perfected, 
and imposing and substantial struc
tures will replace those destroyed.

At present the people of Amarillo 
are discussing certain rumored 
changes on the Fort Worth and Den
ver road, which, if carried out, will 
result to the material benefit of the 
town. As outlined by those in posi
tion to know, the company propose 
moving their round house and machine 
shops from Clarendon to Childress, in 
which event Amarillo will become the 
end of a division, ^^ith the fuliil- 
nient of this promise, and the comple
tion of the Choctaw railway to a junc
tion with the Denver at Amarillo, her 
merchants believe that In .the near fu
ture their city will be the chief whole- 
.sale distributing center of Northwest 
Texas.

On decoration day her citizens held 
a meeting, raised $10,00(1 for the pur
pose of purchasing the right of way 
for the-Choctaw line, and the charter 
which guarantees that Amarillo shall 
be a junction point on this line was 
forwarded to Philadelphia fo r  the nec
essary signatures. Upon the filing of 
this (locuraeut at Austin, the company 
will at once begin grading from the 
state line to this point.

lUttinUtillMHiH»

PREMIUM
‘ TEXAS'
State Fair

' ■ ANDi! .̂.
'  DALL AS ia
EXPOSlIiOK.;

Cresylic v Ointmetit,
S ta n da rik  f b r  T h ir ty  Y e a rs . B urs D e a th  ta  8 o N «  

W o r m s  a n d  w ill  c o r e  F o o t  R o t .

It beats all other remedies. It woa

First rremlum at Texas State Fair,
Held la Dallas, 1895.

It «111 qnlekly kesl wounds and teres on cattle, horses and other anlaala 
Put up In 4 oz. bouU's. H lb., 1 ib., S aud & Ib. cans. Ask lor Buchan’s ^re* 
sylic 01atmeat> Take no ether, bold by all druggUu and grooera

CARBOLIC SOAP CO.,

A. P. Murchison, representing the 
Strip jgople, sold and delivered to J. 
W. Flannagan 904 yearling steers, the 
first of the w’eek, at a figure that could 
not be ascertained. They were shipped 
to Stewart, Neb., on Tuesday.—Here
ford Reporter.

U

A northern oil company has secured 
a lease to bore for oil on the ranch o f  
John C. Wood in Bee eounty, agree-' 
mont b ing made to begin boring with- J 
in six months. I

G. W. Cars an of White Eagle, O. T., 
made the following purchases in this 
county last week: From Riley Harkey, 
21 yearling steers at $16.84; from I. M. 
Harkey, 40 yearling steers at $19.97; 
from T. A. Baker, 50 2 and 3-year-old

gomery; Ed Reed, 2500 2-year-old' 
steers from H. V. Halloway. j

At a roping coiiiest held at Lower! 
Cherokee, San Saba county, recently, i 
Ed Baxter received first money, $25, 
roping and tying his steer in 1 minute 
and 12 seconds. Buck Blister was sec-! 
oml, his time being 1 minute and 14 
seconds.

DEMHTT COUNTY SALES.—A corre-“  
•sponilent of the Journal at Rabke, ¡i 
DeWitt county, wTifes:

Dry weather .still continues, and if i t ?  
does not rain the next five days thebs 
corn crop will be cut ver}' short, and in 
some localities none at all will be 
made, as it is already fired up to th e »  
Cii-''- if!

I have a few cattle deals to report:
C. A. Schaefer of Meyersville, our® 

rustling cow buyer, sold a mixed lot ofjg 
stock cattle to W. N. Bonner of Cuero, J  
at private terms, and a strjng of steer? 
yearlings to IV. A. Blackwell of Cuero. ^  
for aliout $12.50, and another lot of|^ 
cows and calves to R. H. tVofferd o f ”  
Rabke. at $21. ■*- tu

R. H. Wofferd sold his two-year-old g  
steers to Al. Bell of Cuero, at $17 “  
around. ^

E. L. Brownson of Cuero, bought ̂

SPECIAL RATES V IA  II. & T. C. R. R. 
To All Agent.s:

June 15, 10, account Summer Session Ed- 
ucationi'l Institution at St. Louis, you 
m.ay sell round trip tickets to St. Louis 
at one fare plus $2 with limit o f Sep. 29.

Account o f Emancipation C»'lebrati»m 
you may sell roun*l trli) tick<>ts June IS, 
ill. with limit June 20. within di.«tanco not 
to exceed 100 miles from your station, at 
rate double child’s fare with minimum of 
DO cents.

Siimmt'r Normal School will be held at 
the followipK named points on our line: 
For white t»'achers:McKinney, Ft. W orth, 
Waco, Houston, Sherman, Brenliam, Mar
lin, I.ancaster; For colored teachers: Wa- 
c»>. Fort W orth, Corsicana, Marlin, W ax- 
ahachle, Austin, Dallas, Houston. For 
which rate o f one fare and one-third »m 
the certificate plan is authorized. Tl*e 
n'*iulrements o f fifty c»‘rtificates being 
presentcil for th*'se normals will be 
waived by the 11. & T. C. in this In-

S. F.' R. MORSE, P. T. M., M. L. RO B
BINS, G. P. & T. A., Houston, Texas.

D. B. Gardner has leased the Roberta 
pasture near Childress.

Senator Joseph W. Bailey has pur
chased in Illinois, Ohio, Indiana and 
Kentucky a number of registered 
•i’olled Durbams for his Grapevine 
ranch in Dallas county. The cattle 
will bo shipped this fall.

A cyclone passed over the northwest 
corner of ll.ill county, Juno 15. Two 

'or  three resiiU'nces w* re blown down 
.and two cl’ ildien of W. R. Moore were 
killed. \

The rainfall on the plains this sea
son has fallen in “ stre.aks ’ which havei 
in some Instance.  ̂ produced the impre.s-j 
Sion that rains were general when in 
fact there were mini T on s dry spots left' 
on which no rain fell. In the main the! 
ranges are fairly well supplied with' 
water and grass but stockmen report 
some points that .are still badly 
parched.

Ison it T.itsey of Harrodsburg, Ka., 
write to the .lournal: “ Pleav »lision-
tinue our ad. until we can catch up, as 
'We have already shitiped into your 
state 25S head of P. D. cattle. We arc 
■with the Texas gentl'.mcn.’’

Nine head, of John Bryson s fine cows 
got Into a pati h of Johnson grass Wed- 
Tii sday and were soon laid out, on the 
hill, bloated to an enormous size. 
Henry Carter chanced to pass by, and!

Last Thursday Col. C. C. Slaughter 
came down to .Midland in his “ Prairie 
.Ambulance ’ and took the trains that 
evening for his homo in Dallas, after a 
two weeks’ t»)ur through his extensive 
ranch interests. Mr. Slaughter s Long 
S ranches talie in a large portion of 
this range country, and are scattered 
from Midland to Canyon City on the 
north, and to Roswell, N. M., on the 
west. .Mr. Slaughter is one of the 
largest individual cattle owners in 
Texas, having about 60.000 head cf 
well-bred range cattle, besides a large 
iierd of pure-bred Hereford cattle on 
his altalfa farm at Roswell, N. M.— 
Midland Reporter.

E. C. Sugg, of San Angelo, has bought 
\Vobb Chii.'tians ranch and cattle, 
giving in payment 500 head of horses.

Sugg Bros., of S.tn .Angedo. have pur
chased from J. B. Dale one mile of river 
front on the Middle Concho for $5760.

Ben Wilson of Br.van, Tex., has 
bought the H. F. Smith ranch. IcKated 
near Roswell, N. M., for $9000.

STOCK REMEDIES
M ANUFACTURED AND SOLD BY

PASTEUR VACCINE CO.
PASTEUR” BLACKLEG VACCINE.

F or rrotccU :is cattl.' against blackleg.
PASTEUR A N TH R A X VACCINE.' 

For rrotccting livestock against anthrax ' 
or charbon.

SCOUR CURE.
For euro o f  scours in ca lv .s , pigs, foals 
and kunbs.
LINCOLN FEEDING COMPOUND.
Invaluable for .nil Uv. stoi l:; aids digestion, 
rem ox.s internal parasius, improves and 
fattens the animal.

LINCOLN DIP.
An unexcelled wash or dip for livestock 
and poultry; kills parasites, screw worms, 
etc., cures skin diseases.

PASTEUR RAT VIRUS.
A virus for »lestroying rats and mice bv 
contagious di.se.tse; harmless to man anil 
dom estic animals.

F or inform ation on any or all o f the 
above, address,
PASTEUR VACCINE CO., Chicago 
or Fort Worth.

Texas Manager, P. W . Hunt, 808 Main 
Btm L Fort Worth.

3. T. Crittenden, a cotton buyer of' 
Detroit, Tex., writing to have his sub-1 
scription extended, says: “ I would be
lost now without the Journal.’’

G. W. Tindol, of Campbellton, hiis 
bought what is known as the Yeoman 
pasture, near Pearsall. The pasture 
»'ontains nea;ly o7C0 acres of land 
fronting on the outh hansk o* Rio Frio 
and sold for $2 per acre.

Edward McGregor, son of J. S. Me* 
Gregor, cf Nueces county, was bitten 
on the hand by a rattlesnake a few 
nights ago while asleep at the ranch. 
He went to Corpus Christi, where he 
was given medical treatment.

Charbon is reported to have caused 
the death of several head of stock in 
the vicinity of Orange, Tex.

Two cars of export cattle went 
through Fort Worth Saturday bound 
from Hannibal, Ma., to the City ot 
Mexico.

John W. Dekay, of Chicago, was in 
the city a few hours yesterday on his 
return from a trip to Mexico. He is 
interested with a number of other cap
italists of Chicago and New York in 
the establishment of a packinghouse at 
Uruapan, the most southern terminus 
of the Mexican National railroad. He 
stated to an Express representative 
that the Mexican government had made 
him and his associates concessions 
which justified them in making a per
manent investment, and that they will 
have the packery in operation by Jan. 
1, 1902. “ That portion of the republic 
is specially adapted for stock-raising,’ ’ 
h§ said, “ and wo have water-power 
sufficient to run 'all the packing plants 
in Chicago, and our stockholders and 
directors are well satisfied with the, 
outlook for a ready market for our pro-; 
ducts. The officials of the company,' 
including myself, will be through San 
Antonio next month en route to Uru-1 
apan for the purpose of studying con
ditions, individually as well as collec
tively, that they may be the better en
abled to formulate plans for the suc
cessful conduct of the business. Of 
course, we consider investments safe in 
Mexico. President Diaz has brought 
about this happy state of affairs. He 
has indeed made an enviable record in 
bringing a people hidden in obscurity 
to the proud distinction of a great re
public. Supported by wise counsel, h' 
has by his genius and loyalty to hl- 
countiy been able to interest foreign 
capital, guarantee its safety and at the 
same time guard his country's interests 
by closing the way to unjust advant
ages which capital might seek to ob
tain. He is an intellectual giant and 
loved by his people for what he has 
done and is doing to elevate them,”— 
SanAntonio Express.

without a right foreleg, though the® 
shoulder blade is complete. n

Franklin Bros, have shipped about 60 ' 
cars of hogs from Bryan in the past® 
six months, yet some fanners say thisja 
is no hog country, Franklin Bros._ 
fattened about 300 cattle for their tw o* 
Bryan markets. SÊ

Frank Clark is stocking his ranch,„ 
seven miles north of Bryan, with Here-' 
ford cattle, having recently added aK 
registered bull from, the B. C. Rhome-, 
herd of Rhome, Tex.Yle now has about“" 
•Î0 head of Herefords and a few Dux-® 
hams.

Chips ot Experience

John B. Mike has during the past six Emonths shipped 232 game cocks to the 
City of Xiexico at $5 apiece. He has'il 
thirteen farms of about fifty acres eacUjp 
devoted to the raising of game chick
en.?, and has now about 1500 chicks^ 
hatched out. He is raising bronze tiir-g^ 
keys, too, but he is an. expert on the 
game chicken. ®

J. 0. Adams, of Willow Hole, recent- b  
ly sold to Grant & Atkinson, of Gld- 
dings, 1017 head of stock cattle, 2’s and 
3's. which they shipped to the Indian* 
Territory.

Fine rains have fallen thro’jghout”  
this section, but the boll weevil is in® 
the cotton fields find the farmers are 
despondent. a

BRYAN NOTES—A Journal correspon
dent at Bryan, Tex., writes: Hon.
John Reagan of Palestine, recently 

bought a registered Devon bull from 
Dr. J. L. Fountain at private terms 
Dr. Fountain sold his other cattle 
about 200 beau, to Henry Seals, of 
Benchly. at $11 a head.

J. F. Mlnter s. six-months-old three- 
legged calf is doing well. It was bon.

Among recent shippers from Here
ford to Montana and Soth Dakota 
ranges were: N. Bradford, 1680 2-
year-old steers purchased from Mrs. 
Scott; Clay, Robinson & Co.. 400 twos 
bought from Lamb & White, and 2200 
twos bought from Capt. T. ▲. Moat-

This popular remedy never fails to 
effectually cure

Dyspepsia, Constipation, Sick 
Headache, Biliousness

And ALL DISEASES arising from a
Torpid Liver and Bad Digestion

The natural result is good appetite 
and solid flesh. Dose small; elegant
ly sugar coated and easy to swallow.

Take No Substitute.

OPENING FOR CANNING INDUS»-® 
TRY. P

Excellent opportunities or canning® 
estafilishmrnts are presented in Porto jg 
Rico, where concerns of this character^ 
can be conducted with gi'eat profit. La-® 
bor is cheap, fruit plentiful, and then 
only drawback is the duty on im pons^ 
from Porto Rico, which will soon ex-: = 
pire by limitation. Fruits of all kinds® 
are profluced In abundance, with thejj 
exception of peaches, pears and apple?, i 
Pineapples are growm in the island -with?* 
great success at a trifling cost of labor, g  
Eight thousand to 10,000 plants are set|  ̂
on an acre, and after the plants are® 
well established no further care Is re -p  
quire»!. As a rule, after the plants arc ^  
set they are neither hoed nor shaded, 
as in Florida. The ripe fnilt weights P 
from two TO sixteen pounds per plant g  
and each pineapple averages sixfi 
!>ounds. At 3 cents each, pineapples creH 
extremely profitable to the producer a sp
well as the cahner. f̂itAccording to official reports, the pine- -̂r 
apple in time ■wilF-becoms abundant^ 
and as cheap as apples in this country.

At Fapardo. San Juan and Mayaguezg 
small farmers are preparing to makep 
contracts or della’ery of fruit to any oneg  
establishing a cannery. The Porto R i-jj 
can product is the most luscious cfH  
fruits when ripe, and it is believed the|| 
United States will furnish an unlimited |j 
market for it. ’  y

It Is rather curious that pineapples f» 
will not grow twice -on the same soil. ® 
When the plants cease to bear similac-il 
fruit can not be produced on the land, §  
but virgin soil must be used. B

The company which recently got ap  
thirty-years’ lease on the asphalt bedsg 
near Comanche Is preparing to begin" 
work immediately. The asphalt is of®  
the soft sand variety, which is especlal-g 
ly valuable because of Its rarity. The* 
company is composed of residents o f9  
Comanche and of Kansas Cltjr, . p

TO PREVENT ALFALFA BLO.\T.— 
O. B. Whitaker, proprietor of the 
Alfalfa Meadow farm at Shady 

Bend, Kansas, says:
A great deal of our alfalfa crop 

goes to waste every year b*?cause of our 
fear to pasture it. A great many ani
mals have been lost from bloat caused 
by pastnring'alfalfa. 1 have 100 acres 
which I pasture e\ery spring and fall, 
and have never lost an animal from 
bloat; and am so sure that I know how 
to prevent bloat, that I turn by entire 
herd of registered Hcrefords on with
out fear. Every year my neighbor.’' 
lose animals from alfalfa bloat, and it 
is from a careful observation of these 
r.ases and my own experience that I 
base my conclusion. I believe the 
cause of bloat is extreme hunger on 
the part of the animal, which at sight 
of food produces an abundant secretion 
of the digestive fluids of the stomach. 
This hungfr also causes the animal 
to eat very rapidly. The result i? that 
a large amount of alfalfa is quickly 
brought into contact with the already 
secreted digestive fluid, and the effer
vescence sets in with the result that 
unless the gas finds a means of escape, 
death follows. If the muscles of the 
throat are lax, the alfalfa and gas will 
come boiling out at the mouth, and the 
animal is soon past all danger. But 
in most cases the throat, like old Cer
berus, while allowing unlimited pas
sage in, denies exit; and in this case 
a wooden bit. four or five inches in 
diameter, tied in the mouth of the cow, 
or better, a piece of new rubber host 
about three feet long force»! down the 
throat, will allow the escape of the gas 
sometimes and gives relief. And last 
the trocar or knife.

But far better than any of thc.?e 
<;which all fail some times) is preven
tion, which'consists simply of driving 
the stock into the wheat fields or other 
green pastures and keeping them there 
for three or four hours until they arc 
filled up, then turning them on to the 
alfalfa and then never taking them off 
until you are through pasturing it; 
or, if compelled to take them off, re
peat the process every time you turn 
them back. Do not even shut them up 
in the lot at night, or if you must, see 
that the gate is open every morning 
before the most industrious cow is at i*: 
waiting to be turned out, for if a cow 
looks through the fence at the deli
cious breakfast before her, she is in 
a dangerous condition to partake mf it,.

I have never had a case of bloat 
while observing these rules. In conclu
sion, let me mention one violation of 
these rules. Last fall I was pasturing 
my alfalfa, when we had a very heavy 
rain, and the ground was rendered 
very muddy, and I took the (attle off 
and fed cured hay. When it was dry 
enough to turn onto the alfalfa, but 
not cn the wheat, I decided to try 
turning directly on the alfalfa, and 
the experiment came very near cost
ing me dearly. In less than two 
hours I had a number of cows bloated. 
Three were very had. One of them 
Boon began belching her oversupply 
and got all righL The worst one 1 
gagged, then ran a ptoee o f boee down 
her throat, but tt WM mot m w , and the

Hereford, Tex.
l.ess than three years ago, the site 

upon which Hereford stands was a 
part of the boundless prairie country 
which stretches from the Red River 
and the Texas border, away to the Col
orado line, or the sand dunes of New 
Mexico. There was not a human habi
tation in siglit, not even the lonely 
shack of the adventurous rancher. To
day the town is doing a volume of Ims- 
iness second to no place of it? size in 
the entire state. In the twinkling of 
an eye, as it were, the town has sprung 
from obscurity to a prominent point in 
the cattle shipping trade. A conserva
tive estimate places the number of 
one and two-year-old steers shipped 
from this town since the opening of 
spring at 40,000, and it is believed that 
tlie fat cattle shipments which will fol
low in the fall, will sv.cll the a.c:gi8- 
gate for the year to fully 70,000 head. 
The siiowing is truly remarable. Here- 

I ford merchants are enterprising. They 
I lealize what they have got, and are 
I intelligently providing for still great- 
' er things in the days to come, 
j The town is blessed with an inex- 
I haustible supply of the purest water, 
which is reached at an average dep'ili 
of forty-five feet, while south of the 

I town, and within the corporate limit? j flows the picturesque Terra Blanca 
i river, a stream which never goes dry,
' affording the best of watering facili- 
: ties for the great herds of cattle which 
arc driven here from the ranges. The 
to\\n has set apart thousands of acres 
for the accommodation of the cowmen, 
wliere free pasturage is provided, ■while

muscles of the throat caused it to' col
lapse, and it did not let off much gas. 
When she was so far gone that she 
could not stand without staggering. I 
used the knife (not having a trocar), 
and saved her. Had I turned the cow? 
on the alfalfa that day without an at
tendant and left them there all day, 
I have no doubt the experiment would 
have cost me at the least $1000.

1 think, too, that it is much better 
to have wheat or other green pasture 
in the same field with the alfalfa, so 
that the stock may run back and forth 
from one to the other.

As to pasturing alfalfa when it I? 
vet, dewy, or frosty, it has never caus
ed me any trouble, and 1 always do IL

Masufaeturen ai 
Proprietura.

OfiO. u. TUO.̂ lPSON, Traai
a. Y. uvy.

Iveof Ì i ì
Is  ParSe, Davis 6  C om pan y's DlacUl»*- Y 'accinc Im proved.
R eady for Iramediato U se, No jEyXpensive Outfit Needed.

All you have to do is to put the Vaocino in your syriny»», :i !,i K'i!*»,! todirecUoa^'
and Inject into your cattle. It v ill positively FROTECT y<nir* fiu;,>frt>;i-, thodri'a*! i’ ia«'a.<!»'. Rlaoklac'*  ̂
the same as va»x;inatIou prevents &mailpoz in the human f.in iiy. ,'4j>*vii‘y l arki*. IVivis 3t Co.^' 
Blackleg Vaccine Iinproveii, anJ get the kind tiiat Ls sure to I**« r-'liabio. Fviv.iv I.,*-r is Thsted osj' 
Cattle BcFons it Ijuves ouii I.abohatukiks. Write for I JteiatureuuJ Full Icroncntion, Freeoia 
Request FOR SALK BY ALL DRUOUISTS.

PARKE,, D A V IS €t COMPANY, Detroit. M¡chÍ2a.ri.
B ranches: New York City, K an sas City, Raltirrore, New O.rtrnns. C hiC M A. 

W alh ervllle , O nt., M ontreal, O ue.. and London, fcn tlin d .

s r.r/îA*''

/ /

M i l l e r  M e d i c a l  I n s t i t u t e
DR. S A M ’ L A . M IL L E R , Specialist G reen ville , T e x a s .

SPECIALTIES :
I fisoiisi's o f i:yo, Ear. N*»-i', Tliroat and l .iiii):s. Catarrh 
111 all Its foi'iiis. I iii'i{)i*»nt Coiisuiiipt iiMi and Urouchlal 
Troiiltle-i. J»isoas*-n *>f ’•*. (>m*Mi iiiul all Clirtuilo Troubles. 
Writ*-, and i iioIom' Ntniiip.lor (|u<'stioii Mvt.for iimli tiaat- 
nieiit. Coii'>uPiil l»m a lid X-i:a> * \aiiiliiatiuii fr«»»». Tills 

t ha largest and lii'sl etiiilpp.'.l msl Itiitlon in the South 
lor Ilio ireatinenl ot'tlii' varmiis iLsi'ases. Address •

Dr. Sam’l A. Miller, Greenville, Tex.
i: lU'EKKNCK.S: First Niitional I’.aiik, < !r*-ouviIle,T»‘ XBi; 

First National Bank. .Si\»■-•t\m*i » r. T*’Via: First Nation
al Bank , Mineola, T-.\as; i.reenvillu .Natioual Uutik, 
(ireenville, Texas.

adjacent to this magnificent range are 
located loading pens and stock yards. 
Within the past two weeks over six
teen thousand cattle have been sold 
and loaded here, but it is believed that 
as early as June 20 the season will be 
over, and most of the stock ready for 
market will be out of the country.

While trading has been comparative
ly lively, Texas raisers and northern 
buyers have not yet become entirely 
reconciled as to the prices for ones 
and twos. A. H.

IT IS FINTfIrlFD
Ths great ('’T.OUMCnOFT I.ODGK h:is 

been cuiniilftfil, fnrniiiBy openi’d, and is 
now in full .sway. Il is :i Piilendi*! hostel
ry, splendidly fnrnishc*! and offering an 
in*'’omparal)le cuislm-, nndiT the manage
ment o f Mr. J. J. Fisher, Propriatoe

o f the famous Hotel Sh»‘Klon o f IJl P ato .
Texas.

Y'ou want .iii * iijoyable summer. Tou  
waiil lo g. i av.ay Irom Un- opprosslve- 
Ili's.s of Ih*' eity and low aUfiiidea. GO 

I TO CI.OI I »1'i;< IF'I’. .N. .M., a.ciio f»-et. eie- 
! vatiun. < la lii*- siimmit o f the loftiest 
I jii ak o f tlh' Fm i .1 m*-iito mouiilaln?. 110 

miles iiorthi'.'.si o f I71 l ’uso. W onderful 
seeiier.v. T* imi.s eourts aiul • golf links, 
ílani'lllg paVilioll. Ill f.iet eViT.Vlhlng de- 
isred or e\;ie* t* *l iii an iip-to-date,health- 
f 111 sumiui r 11 s..rt.

I'loiiil* : o,! !•' Knciwn as the "Mreathlng 
Spot \.f n ."  S.iuihw*-a. " 'J iier»‘ i.: 
oiie way 1 . ;■,*• * ' uiif*>11 lilv and qillckly. 
Ful olí" v.tv to avoiil more thaii oim 
»•han:;*- o f  eais; hut oii*- w:iy to » n joy  r<‘ - 
;.¡!:í¡. » Ji,ííi -*’.'Ms is*-at' l i ' e )  and pletp-
itig * .¡:-* all ti"- v  . i y  throiigh «lally lo  
i;i r  ", Tii.tt \v..y is vl.i Ule T»'Xa* .Vs 
l ’aelli*- raiUiay,

M ol" lili..raí.iiioii hy l.'lL r ; or deaerlp -' 
liv*- lit* 1 ;il ai *■ iiai.y I»*' ha*l o f any tiekct 
ageni or L. I’ . TFILNKK. G*n*ral l ’u í- 
senger iV ■ .i k*'t .tgeal. 1 ».illas, Texa.s.

PREPARING C-A.TTLE FOR SHIP
MENT.—In answer to the inquiry, 
how to prepare cattle before ship

ment to avoid shrinking in 
John Cownie writes as follows to the 
Homestead.

Cattle on full feed and deprited of 
exorcise by confinement in a small feed 
lot, with an ample supply of water, 
have at all times the digestive organs 
well filled with food, and, in conse
quence, present a full, rounded appear
ance. But deprive these cattle for 
twenty-four hours of both food and 
water, and give them, in addition, un
usual exercise by driving them several 
miles, and then, when loaded in cars, 
subject them to continuous jolting and 
crqshlng in a very limited space for 
perhaps hundreds of miles, is it sur
prising that scouring takes place and 
at the end of the journey they present 
a gaunt appearance and have lost ma
terially in weight? In buying fat cat
tle for shipment, the purchaser usually 
stipulates that no grain shall be fed 
or access given to water after the even
ing before delivery, ajid the cattle are 
taken from the yard in the morning 
without food or water, driven several 
miles, and after standing a specified 
time are weighed. They are then load
ed, in a half starved condition, in a 
crowded car and deprived of food and 
water for another twelve or .twenty- 
four hours, or perhaps longer, and even 
then, with all the shrinkage secured 
before weighing, an abundance of hay 
and an unlimited quantity of water In 
the stock-j’ards, there is a material re
duction in weight that must be Includ
ed In the cost of shipmenL

When the shipper is also the feeder, 
the usual shrinkage in weight can be 
materially reduced, for then there 1? 
no conflicting Interests, and no effoit 

I need bo made to redu<» the weight be
fore loading them on the cars. But 
while the cattle may, and should be. 
well filled at the time of loading, great 
care should be taken in regard to the 
kind of food furnished, for with liberal 
feeding the shrinkage may be in- 

I croased instead of diminished. Driv
ing from the feed lot to the depot, the 
excitement of loading, the motion of 
the cars, all combine to Irritate the di
gestive organs and cause simuring, and 
the object should be to prevent this 
condition as much as possible by the 
use of such f(x>d prior to shipping as 
would counteract, in a measure at 
least, any tendency ih this direction. 
Shelled com, clover hay, grass and 
salt are all laxative, and should not be 
fed for some time preceding shipmenL 
Bright, fresh timothy or wild hay.

sheaf oats or_good sweet corn fodder, 
crushed ear corn, or even ear corn, can 
be foil with safety if the cattle have 
been accustomed to these foods, but 
no radicat change should be made just 
before shipping. If tlio cattle a n  
used to having free access to salt at ai! 
times, no change n(«d be made, but ir 
as is too often the cas»*, salt i? fui 
nished at regular, or rather trre'iul.-r 
periods, care should he taken tliat noue 
is allowed for at least a week befor'̂  ̂
shipment. Two day.? before it Is in 
tended to ship the grain ration should 
he reduced one-half, and an extra suit- 
ply of coarse fodder, as already indi
cated, should be furnished, the objict 
being to have the grain largely elimi
nated and the digestive organs wi.ll 
filled with a food that requires longer 
to digest. With a reduction in the 
quantity of the grain, much mo,-.* 
coarse, fodder will be consumed, and a 
full feed of grain, snapped corn, 
broken or crushed corn, can be f»*d as 
near to the time of loading as is prac
ticable, with the assurance tluit it will 
remain with the cattle duriTig the usual 
time required to reach their destina
tion.

All vlolea't exercise should be guard
ed agiiinst in taking the cattle from 
the feed lot to the station, a careful 
person going ahead of the cattle to 
prevent running and to insure their go
ing as slowly as possible. In loading, 
the greatest possible care shoul»! o? 
used to prevent any excitement, no 
load language and no swearing should 
be permitted, and the cars should b»; 
well bedded in wint»T or covere»! with 
sand to a great depth in summer to 
nrevent flipping and insure tliroughout 
their journey secure footing.

A common cause of heavy shrinkage 
is overloading, and this shouhl Ik; 
guarded against; the minimum, or 
least weight allowed by the railway 
company for the respective sizes »*f 
cars, should be the lim it With cattle 
prepared for shipment as indif at» »!, 
and l(/aded somewhat light, there 
should he no trouble whatever on ac
count of “ down” animals, and the shij)- 
ping of cattle can be robbed of the 
usual terrors to both owner and ani
mals. The racks in the greater part of 
the stable cars are-altogether too high 
for feeding hay in transit with c<jmfort 
to the cattle, unless western.?, four or 
five years old, with well develope*! 
nocks and legs, still some hay In the 
racks will prove beneflfial. Broken 
ear corn, when the distance is great, 
can also be placed in the troughs with 
advantage, but if the run does not ex
ceed twelve to sixteen hours, grain will 
not be necessary.

After arrival at the storJeyards, hay 
should always be fed before water Is 
turned on, and the greatest care should 
be exercised to keep the cattle from 
the trough until it is full, or nearly 
ao, of water. After watering, the 
sooner the cattle are weighed the bet
ter, and the same care should be taken 
in the cattle yards as at home In the 
driving from the yards to the scales. 
By following these suggestions, the 
shrinkage«, can be reduced to a min
imum, and not only this, but cattle 
handled in this manner will prove 
more attractive to the buyer and com
mand a much better price than if 
roughly fed while in transit and fed 
and watered without thought or good 
Judgment
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Li-v.i? Niles Roberts of Boston re
cently iinportod from Spain the biggest 
hors»: ' ‘V»-r s»*en in Boston. The h»jrse, 
wlii»-li kfands band.s high an*l is a 
spb-ii'iid bay. was purchased at th<e Se--̂  
villi* ?iio\v for $10,000. >

>

SYIKPTOMS 
LIKE THESE—

8CLCHINC,
BAD BREATH,
BITTER TASTE,
BLOATING A tte r^ M M lf, 
HEARTBURN,
BACKACHE,
HEADACHE,
DIZZINESS,
NERVOUS W EAKNESS, 
t o w  SPIRITS,

indicate bad digestion,-̂  •  disordifS# 
system and failing state ei hcaMw

P R I C K L Y
A S H

B I T T E R S
Is a positive and speedy'cure. It 
clears the body of poiaoaM aeoe- 
tions, cleanses the blood, aide difet* 
«00, strengthens the kidneys, pvrtfcs 
the bowels' and imparta . renewed 
energy to body and brain.

.pKUCiGISTS 5: . - ' ! '
F r i c ' -  =• '* 1
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costly  to  a cheap fuel m ust result in | 
great good  to  the state in  an industrial 
w ay. N otic in g  a  piece o f  street that 
had been sprink led  w ith o il Mr. .Sharp! 
rem arked that the sprin k lin g  was done 
d ifterently  in L os A ngeles, h is hom e 
tow n. W h en  asked about the use o f ' 
o il fo r  street sprin k lin g  purposes there, | 
he sa id : “ T he o il is put on  the streets 
as h ot as it  can  be handled. The first | 
step  is to round up the street so  that i 
It w ill turn  w ater. It is  preferable  to  j 
have an  inch  or tw o  o f  dust on top o f ! 
the bard ground beneath , and w hen the 
street is in  readiness the o il is placed 
on it w h ile  steam in g hot.

i4 j
CURRENT OPINION

I h e r  l a s t  W o r ö .
BY H est er  G r e y ,

Queries intended for this departnaent ebould be addressed to H estkb G bk t ,
care o f the Journal.

, The Stock and Farm  Journal is doing 
som e splendid  w ork  fo r  T exas.— R usk 

* Journal.

“  ] T he pack in g  house at F o r t  W orth  
w ould  be a  great enterprise fo r  the 

^  : state and w e hope to see it bu ilt in the 
^  near future.— A lvord  Budget.

R.VNCH -AND CATTLE FOR SA L E -1«.- FARM S ANI> RANCHES FOR SALE—

A W O M A N ’S W O R K .
. . . .  , Wh<-n hrfakf:i‘-t thlnsi.e are cleared away

m eates the dust o r  sand m ore read ily  < The .«anii* oM |■̂ robI•■m’.'í rising’.
For an« ag.aln .'̂ its down to think 

Of somerliing apix-tizing.
The dinrif-r .“he must soon prepare, 

< >r give the fook  directions,
And great i.“ the relief she feels 
When she has made selections.

than co ld  o il, and by  a pp ly in g  the hot
•■»M rlptioa ...................... »1 .0 0  P er  Y e a r ., o il we get p ra ctica lly  a  con creted  c»
----------- ;------------------------------- -— — ------------- - cem ented  roadw ay , the asphaitum  and

Entered at the po.stom ce at D allas, oth er e lem ents o f  the o'A com bin in g
Tex. as second class m all m atter. [ w ith  the sand in sncn  a w ay as to form
------------  ---------------------- -----------  ' «■- ¡'«A k ind  o f  a ^ ;A a lt ro o f over the street.”  ^

TO  C O R R E S P O N D E N T S . “ H o:» o ften  do von annlv the o i l d i n n e r  things arc cleared away
All corre.spondcnce and other matter ^¿porter L k e d  sSV ro • i ,  a .. . .  ,1 «  reporter asKea Mr. bnarp. jp Jf¡f. =ani>- wuh fine word changed-

th* Journal should reach us not rater than  ̂ “ A bou t on ce  a  yea r.”  was the rep lv - "W hat can I g. t for .“ upper?”
Monday morning to secure prompt p u b ll-, “ hut jf  the o il is applied  co ld  frequent wants to give them something new.
cation. Matter received later than this app lica tion s are ncfe<5c;arv ”  i rni ditation.
Will necessarily be carr'ed over to the Is- . jjo th  gentlem en  agreed that the use " The'w ork
■u* of the .succeeding week. j o f  oil fo r  fuel and sprin k lin g  purpose.^’

~ T O  S U B S C R IB E R S  I o n ly  tw o ou t o f  a dozen or m o re ' That “ woman s work Is never done”
*,v. i "Ttys in  w hich  the o il and its by -p ro - 

The Journal will he sent to subscrib- j.,, profitably  used.

his career. He was then appointed | W ith  bank vaulte of^^^^ 
sen ior p rofessor In the R oyal C ollege 
o f  M auritius, but was com pelled  by ill 
health to  r e s im  and return to  E n g 
land, w here he has since resided. In

er« until an ord'-r is received to slop the I 
paper and nil .arrearages have been paid. ;

Subscriber“ fle-iring the adflress of 
their p.'lpf-r «hanged will plea.se st.'ite in 
their communication both the old and 
new jiddre.s.“ .

Kecelpt.s—It l.s not our custom  to send

Von d on ’t have to  apolog ize  for  read 
in g  the News. If it isn ’ t w orth  $1 per 
year, d on ’ t take it. D on ’t subscribo 

I “ Just iK tauso it ’s the hom e paper.” —
! \'al V erde C ounty New's.

has oft( n been di.“ j)utef!.
But ih.it .“ he's worried is a fact 

And can not b« refufed.
The ■worry over what to «at 

Is greatest of these <iue.“ tion3.
And gl.'id she’d he if someone else 

tVouId make the meal “ siigge.stion.s.”  
I’ itt.sburg Dispatch.

OOC-acre ranch situated 75 miles south'west 
of Brownwood, 12,000 acres owned, 6,000 
acres IcmsimI, good ranch improvement«, 
plenty of running water. Also 1,200 head 
o f high grade Durham cattle for sale 
with ranch. For price and further par
ticulars call on or address MELTON & 
COUCH, Brownwood. Texas.
PAN H AD LE R.^NCH AND STOCK— 
2S,5i» acres In Swisher county, IS miles 
south o f Canyon, and 42 SOO acres in 
Randall and Cai-tr«» coiuuies, 15 miles 
south of Canyon and Hereford, both pas-

«niin-o ia 9 PTont erv fnr m itsidp can - ' 1-iires fenced and have wells, wind-mills, 1 here IS a great erv lo r  ou is iae  cap , improvements. Also 2-'-Xi
stock cattle consisting o f 1100 select grade 
low s which have calves by side and are 
bringing calves from registered and pure 
bred Hereford bulls; T5n high-grade Here
ford yearlings; and 16,5 registered and 
high grade Hereford bulls; and ti5 cow 
IHuiies and work horses. W ill sell all or 
p.’irt o f above at price.« that will attr.u-i 
those interested. Or 1 will jiasture t'-Vi 
cattle if 1 do not sell pastures. For fur
ther information address C. T. WOIil>, 
owner, Tulia, Texas.

'R F.LT.E— ¡b ig  r.ipid adv.nnces on the stock until it 
y wc have reaelies par, at which mice it should h-ive 
cs In so lid 'been  sold on u merits from the start 

land with ’Flu- r.ai.idity with which this stock has, . —  k hasthe Very best proof

* Texas cities fa irly  bu lg in g  ou t w ith  
m on ey  it w ould  srem  that all this h u r
rah is useless. Let hom e people go  to 
w ork , organ ize  hom e capita l and put 
it in to  use, and ou tside  capital w ill 
com e in o f  its ow n  w ill.— H am ilton  
H erald.

IStiS he produced his first w ork.
"S tu d ifs  in E arly  French P oetry .”  In 
1871 heentered into the partnership wiTn
the late .James R ice, w hich  produced i i , , , ,, j  v
the series o f  novels that bear their The hot w eather is h elp ing to pro-1 NO FIN E R  l a n d  lies out doors than p e  ftCnes o f  no\el.s tnat t^ar ineir i agricn ltural n r o d u c t s  i 'b e  ranch properties which we represem.
jo in t  nam es. He ■was a con tribu tor to duce m e  nne agricu iiu ra i prcKiucis i desirable tract.« are o f any size to
the E n cyclopaedia  B rftannica. H e was ! "h io h  are to  be on  exh ib ition  at the.s^mi purcliasers, and together with a long 
wniiThtod V o v  91 1605 Sau A n ton io  International fa ir  next an - list of improved and unimproved farmingknighted Mat ¿4, l^Jo. , w h o to  lands, are located in \Mllbarger county

L \ R K , R ichm ond, T ex .— M adame 
Melba says the first requisite for  a suc
cessfu l career as a s in ger is good  
health. Do n ot im agine it is a  light 
form  o f  am usem ent w hich  w ould  lead 
to  w ea lth  and fam e su rely  and sudden
ly. H ard w ork  and patience are neces- 
s a iy  to success in this profession  as in 
all others. The girl w h o breaks un ex
pectedly i ^ o  unearth ly  m elody  and 
im m ediately maiTie.“ a duke exists on ly

tum n. and the farm er w h o expects to  .!;:,\Y‘^ihreughout th ^  conntics.“ ’ e . h a v n e k
obta in  a prize in the agricu ltura l de- country. V e  arc al.“o agents for the Hons- aounty, Texas, 
partm ent o f  the fa ir  Is g iv in g  specia l ton A- Texas C’cntral Railway lands i n -------------------------
a tten tion  to  the things^ he expects t o , ¡"Y L V r r iA  ’r r^ '"M ciH ''G H . Abstracters; 
exh ib it.— San Anton.O  E xpress. j Uoal Estate and Euan Agents, Vernon,

----------  I Texas.
M any o f  the large m elon s d isplayed  R o b e r t s  c o u n t y *. 8 miles from

In fron t o f the stores sh ow  that the Miami, the county seat, wc have tor sale
Texas coy ote  Is about as bad a fter th is a ranch of 15 .section.“ . There are 5 scc-
kind nf fru it ac a dnrkev T h e melon«! tions of State school land owned sub- clean as a garden.Kina or rrm t as a « a r k e j .  in e  m elon s ^
sh ow  w here h is w olfsh lp  endeavored to  sent, 37 years to run. The other
bite through  the rind and gave up his 7 .scetions arc leased for a term of years

receipt.“ for mom y sent to the offiee oa j f  hft N ew s is w orth  m ore than $1 a i 
Bub'ifriiuion. the rc'-elpt o f the p aper: year to  any man 
being suHieient evidenee that the money Yei-df. oounl
was ri eeive,.. In case o f » renewal the ^
change lit the d.-iie on the label Is jiroof.
o f Its reeeijif. Should your daf«? not he , fa llow s the p o licy  indicated in the 
changed wiiliin two w -> ks call our at- above. V ery  few  bona  fide new spapers 
tentloii to it on a postal and we will f^il to  do m uch fo r  the tow n and sec- 
give It oar attantlon.

a7d'"^^ulirr“ Vtnrosphere ; before he a c - i « i s o  excellent weii with wind
mill and system o f waterworks. There 

ti'* arc two fair tenant House.“ . It ought to 
bring $.'I5 per acre, but wc are offering it 
for it'“, rcasonalile terms. W rite for ina)> 
or call on us and see the f.anr.. t\'IT.- 
LIAMS & YVlNTEJu», Fort W orth, Tex.

_____________ ' tlon  in w hich th ey  are published amj
D A TE S FOR P U B LIC  S A L E S . fa r a ver j large part o f  such w ork  they

Nov. 20-22, I'loi—East Rt. Louis, N ation''! receive no rem uneration , b u t the day I 
l|.Tcf..r.l Kxebang«’, T. 1-. B. Rothar.i, ■’
manager. 1-5 l>ast fo r  ru nn ing new siiapers on  the |

Man il U)-27.i;*'’’2—East St, r.onis. Nation ; ..ji V i.inn new<;r.-iner i«i a« mneh ’ al ll. r. fonl Ex- liange, T. K. 1!. .«o t- ' ‘  ̂ naw.spaper lb d.s muf h
barn. .Mrr. ' a business institu tion  as a  grocery

April r  -.'t. I>'2- K.ansas f'ltv . National . , ,  ̂ i -u . ,
Mi rrfor.i Ero hange, T. K. B. Sotham, or a dry good.s egtablD hm ent and
manag* r. Fhoiild be conducted as such. Its space

7,1.1« 27-Ü*. Ufi’J titnahn. National Hc’-''-
ford Lx.hanga, 1’. K. B. SothHm, -Mgr. '«and circu la tion  are Its stock , to  be 

‘ ,' r' ®al d as a m erchant sells  flour o r  sugariiinl Exchange, T. b . li. Sutham, M gr.; ”

• •
P E T , Sherm an, T ex .— N either a c “ - 

rise w aist nor on e  o f  ligh t green w ould 
be becom in g to  a stout w om an o f  for- 
ty-flve. D arken your dress and there
by apparently lighten  you r w eight.

• • •
RACH EI*, Sonora, T ex .— Six gallons 

o f lem onade w ill be required to serve 
one hundred people. F ifteen  cakes i 
m ixed varieties. Is the quantity usual- |

in g  Jenny L in d ’s, and no enthusiast 
m anager w ill appear from  con cealm en t 
under the k itchen w in dow  to  ofiier an 
im m ediate engagem ent at a salary o f  
a thousand dollars a son g  w ith  a set 
o f  stage d iam onds th row n  in. (2) N o, 
beauty is not n« ce.ssary to success as 
a sin ger; have you  never seen portraits

----------  'H A V E  I..\i;GE RANCH with buildings.
T he com in g  o f  the great p ack in g  on I ’ecos River, in Col. John s. Chism 

co^mjanies. A rm ou r and Sw ift, to  F ort F'ree range, covering water, m -
W o rtn x w ill  m ean m uch to
C attle and“̂ Jmgs w ill be handled righ t well, N. Mex 
at hom e sav ih g  the lo n g  hauls, bnsidee 
helpini 
U nion.

il. i i teen by «■•viii miles. W ant party with
the state. j¡toek m jobi m«*. D. C. BtiR.'.':.’’ !'. lios-

Near Amarillo In Potter count 
for sale a ranch o f 12.00) acres 
body, all «iooded and patented 1, __
perfect titles. We know every foot o f b ■ sni!“ 'ri'iiai lo.- I 
this ranch from personal inspection. It ’«bat ih.- public kia*\v a good " t̂iling when 
combines in a nigh degree all essential« o f tli. y s.-c n i.- oft« •■•mi :< v a fraction of its 
an ideal ranch. Fully two-thirds, s.iy value. We have already sold to one bNiik- 
8.U00 acro.s. is extra choice ugri.'ultural b 'g  hou.“e in New York one hundred 
land, suitable to plow, while nearly o v - ' tin •j.sain. dollars' w.e.Mi of stock, which 
cry acre o f the ranch has a heavy turf ln.“urc; thi- tpe«.dy eteeilon o f the smelt- 
o f mes<iu!te and gamma grasses. It is er“ . '!'•) »m e'unku u ite every one, the bal- 
cro.“s*'d by three creeks of living water an '.■• of the “ t> eU. w in* h is very limited 
■which flow through c.anyons, affording will lie sole; m h is r f twent>- siiaires and 
perfect natifral protection. There is iipwaii’ “ in ot*ier to ;iC.•l■mIno l̂ate the 
enough timber along the «riH:ks for fi-.el. small bu.\ .•'•“ .i-t well as the large. "The 
The ranch is fenc«-d anil cross-fenced, ri’ 'ii iis'ii lU.v l.i i«l all the gilt-edged so- 
has fair ranch house, lots, corrals, etc., cnritii's a-«! t'law d^iwn large dividends; 
and is only 15 miles from  Amarillo, the f'lr th*“ t.itson we l.ave d<'civlod to give 
be“l cat* e town in Northwest ’fextis. Will lit - small lui.''i'r rt «l.aiue to secure part 
s* II on easy terms at ^'.5« per acre. i>r of tliis issue o f stock la small lots, 
will take a choice black w axy farm in Rmelting as a biisiite.ss; Every one know¡i 
North Tex.-is to amount o f ilti.OtXl or less lliat smelting l.e im “ t I'rofital'l ■ ii.i«. 
in part paxnient. Write us for mai> and in-ss m tl .- end esiî > ■• illy w.i, n
detaih d d* scrlplion. Y\’ 11.»-1AMS W IN- llie com i'any ow ns «me of the largest n:;,i 
TERR, Eort W orth, Texas. richest mines in the country tr> liaek i;i.
---------------------------------------------------------------------tlu'v er.i«•■*•] use, .\ 1«'W hiindrt d dodais
GlfAYSON COUNTY' FARM  LANDS. -  Jnvost<«i in this slock will j'r.xlu«-« ; ii in- 
A\’*' have a number o f farms in blackland »•.ini ' sufllcicnt to sui'port ;i small fnivlly. 
belt o f this county for sale. Some rare â i i tb« itcn  ,a.“ i>«i \ aluali«'n o f the in- 
bargains. W rite" for description and vestment will b*' ten time!«, greater wh«'u 
t.^rms to ED. MOORE & SON, Sherman, the .sn.eiii'r begms operation than it is 
Xexas. : today. Previous slii;)nn-ni.«; 'riie hand

___________ ____________________ __ j'ieked on 's of this Comiiany, shipped t«i
1 H .W E  a large number o f fine farms for *'ie .smelters l.y tlie «-ar l.i.id have brotigli 
sale in Jones, Haskell and Stonewall ■̂'•’'•* l'«’ '’ •')'* *’* ’ ’̂ '''5  will give some

■ .........................  Stamford ble.i o f the value of tliis stcok and what
’ it will be wl I'll this iiiiutiany has its own 

smelter in «iperiitlon and running by wa- 
' tiT iH'wor—llic clicajiest motive power 
in tile world. 'I’lio Company furnish Ity 
jiermission the b*'St hjink ref<'rene*'s in 
till' eotintry. and largest «■ommert-iHl in.sti- 
tntion in M*'xii-o, ¡in*i furnish uv'on appli- 
ciulon an illii!iraieii c.iialogn« anil i>ros- 
pi'ctus o f liieir jtro|icrtl«'s ami )inr)'os*i 
for whiili this stiw’k is b‘ 'ing sold. If you 
have moni->' to invi sl «lou t w;iit Init “ (*101 
us your «•lu ck for tln̂  atnotmt ymi desire 
to-da>'. anil we will “end your eerllllente 
liy mail to yon. Mak*' ait elieeks iiayahle 
to C. H. J im*'“ .y Co., Brokers. Refer
ences I'.v permission: Slate Naliomil
B.'ink, HI 1 a.“o; b'irsi National Bank. b:i 
Paso; J. George Hilzeiiger, Ag< nt Banco 
Mitiero. Ciiiilail .liiarez, ami Cashier In- 
tirnational B.ijik la P.i.so; K iielsen 
Di'getaii. El Paso and Clnd.id Juarez, 

i Detuisitory—. ;>le N'a on:il Itank. El Paso, 
I'J'exas. S '11(1 for jirosiieetns ami full imr- 
ilienl.irs to v . 1!. J.VMI-iS «<• C< l-'l.soal 
Agt nts, 41 Branson Bloi k, !•;! l ’ ;iso, Tex.

FARM S AND RANCHES FOR SAT.E— 
Black land farm, one of the best in North 
'fexas, located two miles from t'rowley, 
on G. C. i- S. F. railro.ad. and 11 miles 
south o f Fort Worrli. It contains 2»vi 
acres, o f wliich -lyi acres Is lirst-ela.ss illl- 
atiie land, *ilatk soil, lays nearly level. 
'Phero are now bSi acres in cultivation.

'riiis is ,a highly Im
proved farm. Main dwelling is :i ' goo<] 
two-story house o f 8 rooms^*" There is a 
smokehouse, chicken -house-, shop, h.irii 
with capacity for loti ,.orses, granaries.

ST O C K  FA R M S.

A BARG.’M N—.516 acres ol b^nd in I,ava* a

1 .,,1 1 i r * * I - 1. UITY*. s u b u r b a n  a n d  RANCHb clp in g  to builfl up the best state in *he i .a NDS. improved .and unimproved, in
Sm aller tow'ns m igh t profit hy and near Canyon City, Texa-s. Address L.

L»u i-*>. F o r t  W o r th ’s exam nle N one nf thpue LAIK, County Judge of Randall cuun-o f  som e o f  ou r greatest son gstresses? ' , exam ple. N one or m ese  can  von City, Texas.
' th ings com e to them  hy natural advan t-

county, 75 acres in ciiUlvaiion. balam-e in 
pa.“ tiire. <7ood grass, w.iier ami f* nee.s 
'I’itle |ierfeet. Mill sell fanning !ni|ile- 
mi-nt“ and .“ lock  if wanted, .\ddrcss J. 
S. W ILLIAM S. Terryville, Texas.

FGU S.\L E —Either of thri>e tirst-cla 
well improved slock farms; 7a", I"-'". 1“"')

ly a llow ed for  th is num ber o f  people.
a ge .b u t by con certed  action  and liberal FOR FINK B.YRGAINS in lands and | ri-sncctivclv near station 22 iniles

ranches in the ' ’ -«J W orth. For )iartl<til.irs a<iilr<
I ‘HiJjatifile, write to W 11 H E R bi OON ; BOX 24. Cre.s.son. Texas.

Hereford, Texas. t______ [_________ __________;________________

T H IS  Y E A R ’S F A IR S .
I’repaiatifina have so far progrt-ss- d 

fi>r the two great fairs of the state, th* 
D.illa.s .state fair and the San Antonio 
In'ernation exposition, as to iudlcare 
that linusually strong efforts will !>e 
ma«|e this year to improve the standard 
of these great exhibitions. Objeclion- 
ablo foatiires. it is said, will so far as 
iKis.stblo be eliminated, and it 1.4 pro-

ri—  I or dom e-tic . A paper that i.sn’t run on 
it.s m erits a-s a btisincsw e-nteriirise 
doesn ’ t deserve to  live— and generally  
it floesn't.

ODD S AN D  ENDS. • a
A ll countries do n ot take the view  «ionations by  her progressive  citizens.

• « « I tliat "H a p p y  Is the hrlde the sun shines I a n j on  C ity 'S ta y er .
G R A D U A T E . San M arcos, Texas.— If I o^ .”  The Breton bride believes that a “

' ra in j’’ • w edding m orn in g  signifies th at, 
all her tears are shed b e fore  m arriage. |

9 * * j
And now  we are told  that lettu ce and

oth er vegetables used in the raw  state} ..................... . . .  , i iiiriu^c-rin 'Y u itiva iion : class " im : ■ LAYNK, Eloydada, Texas
are the orig in ators  o f  ch o lera  and ty - j _ ^inserted in th is d e - , provements, plenty o f wood and w.-tter.' '

you w ant to secure a position  as teach- 
I er in the Philippines, send you r app li

cation  to the secretary o f  ■war. If p os
sible, get your congressm an to  Interest 
h im self in the m atter.

• • •
BLON DE

SPECIAL NOTICES
& <50UGH,

■ CHOICE .RTXX'KK.YR.M-fi 1-2 section--, 
I HAVE a number of small riinehcs for h i - j  school land owned, ;! sections 'lease.l; 
sale. W. E. It.VY’ NKR, Stamford, Jones . Floyd county. Fin*- lan*l, liiphly improve*! 
county, 'fexas. :ind well arranged. J’rice S7.l'«<, witti or
--------------------- :------------------------------------ -----------I witlioiil 17.5 well graoeil liorses ( Fren* li
RANCH FOR S..\LK—31fif* acres, all good ; Coach I and 5" young mules at Í.1", an.l b ’ l 
farm and grass land in Coleman county. we¡* Krad*-<J. at íl'.'. HI NC.VN A-

D. r .  H utch inson , president o f  the , •, ,  * ,, , .  , . ..............  . It fo r  tw o hours In a pail o f tvater in
hoaid o f  trustees o f  C harlotte, testified vvhlch has been d issolved  an ounce o f
before the industrial com m ission  a few  sugar o f lead. T h e  dress m ust then be 
days a "o  that the cost o f  build ing m a- dried before  w ashing and iron in g , j 
radam  roads was reduced 30 to CO per 
cent by u.“iiig con v ict labor

. i phoid  epidem ics. One by  on e the o ld  i Journals at t w o ! Biß: barg.tin at one-thini ca.-«h.
,P alo  J’ lnto T ex .— T o  set j^g^ies on the bill o f  fare h a v e , Per w ord. T h is -p a y s  fo r  publi-

you r blue law n dress, soa . retired in d isgrace. A  few  m ore I tim e in : • . . * . .  , *

C A T T L E .

years and we m ay scorn  disease and 
grow  fat and hearty on  carbonated  
w'ater and sterilized  tooth p ick s.

♦ 4c *
Sarah B ernhardt likes the A m e r ica n ;

T he T exas Farm  Journ al;
T h e Texas S tock  Journ al;
The r'’o rt W orth  Journ al; 
D allas C ounty F’arm  Journal. 
T he com bin ed  circu la tion  o f th «

,•to*'w/*. ,
•'OR SAT.K—.'Yboiit 80 head high gr;i«le 

1 Hereford enttle, ahso two registered liulls. 
IN NOLAN COUNTY', about 5 mhos from For jiartienlars aj>))ly to J. A. JIOVEN- 
Sweetwater, we have a bargain in a C.\.\li', KeJh'r, Texa.s.
raiu'ii o f 8 section.«, o f whicli 6 s< 'i:tions---------------------------------------------------------------------
are owned andil 2 are lejised. Tills is a i W o l ’ l .!)  LIK E  ']'<) EXt.’ H.XNGE a <-.ir- 
ehoif e rancli and is well wittered by | loa*i of g«)o*l all reds registcfi il Short- 
creek, tanks and well, q'here is ;i good, I horn cow.« and calves for good Tex.is

PO SITIO N S.

W A N T E D —W’e want a live, rnergetlo 
man to n jir c “* iil ns on tin r.iail in Iho 
ciipiicily of soli.itor for st'hscrlplIons ami 
ail Veil iscm* 111... iuid a.' a Ih-ld «•ori*-- 
sjioinii'iit. tiiv*' iMicrinci- an<\ .dal*’ • \- 
p< I'ii nc*-, if any. . I’t H L J'WR.M
JtM’ R.X.V C ' Dal la“, T<-xas.

free lalior. Oitt.side o f her 
posed to m ake these fa irs  greater and m acadam
grander dlspltiys o f  the sta te ’s re
sources.

S im ilarly , the variou s co u n ty .fa ir  as- 
snctatlf'na th rou gh ou t the state are 
m anifesting m ore signs o f 'ac
t iv ity  than i.s usual at this 
sea.son. So far as pro.^ent in- 
dlcation.s go. rve iy th in 'g  promi.se« tlie

, hut just think what a diffe 
I dirt roads w ould be m ade in a few  

years by keeidng all the cou n ty  and 
idiort-term  state con v icts  a t w ork  on 
thru}.

It is said that the govern or w ill call 
a special e lection  to be held Ju ly  1.3 

best aeries o f  agricu ltu ra l, horticu ltural for the imriHiso o f  e lectin g  a con gress- 
find livestock  d isp lays th is fa ll ever man rom  the sixth  d istrict. F rom  pres- 
seen in Texas. And there are gooil rea- ^rnt appearances there a rc a  lo t o f  Te.xas 
sons w hy this yea r ’s exh ib its  should stiitesm eu wlio w ill have their sitper-
1)P »sp ecia lly  fine. T h e  state iiev -r hail 
a greater era o f general pro.sie'tity. 
N otw ithstan d in g  losst s from  
and drouth  and storm s, the people 1 ;ive 
m oney. Urop:

ft it ion.« about the num ber 13 
firm ly grounded next m onth.

m ore

to  all the nations on th «  A m erican  
continent, as all o f  them  are supposed 
to  take part in the exposition .

* * «
B-YCHEI.OR M AID , G eorgetow n , Te’x. 

— I think taxiderm y, as a general th ing , 
ivotild not be considered an ideal ■work 
fo r  w om an, though  som e poin ts m ight 
be w orth y  her carefu l study. F or  ex
am ple, the stuffing o f a C hristm as tu r
key. or  the proper m ou n tin g  o f  'a 
“ h igh h orse .”

• •» •
H om er,G. A. ABB, T ex .— Andrew'

pones m a tiim on y  as lon g  «as p ossib le  advertisem ents,
because It w ill lessen  her freedom . line can be used In

• * • n otices in this departm ent, and It
T h e  “ tw entieth  century cu ttin g”  fo r  ■ tw enty w ords,

d iam onds is a new  patented process ■ * “ \ ^  Paragraphed w ill be charged
w hich  is said to  increase the h rillian cv  I space occupied ,
and apparent size o f the gem s 25 to 30 i 
per cent. T h »re  is n o  new  process o f r e a l  e s t a t e .
adding b rillia n cy  to the wearers, how'- 
ever.

W R ITE  r s  FOR LANDS, impr.ived and 
unimproved. In the YVichlta Fall.« coun
try. Rain and grain bolt. Ref-rcnces: 

Banhandle National Banks. A N -
There is n o ’w in V ien n a  a  club o f  PERSON a- b e a n . Real Estate and In- 

w hich  the m em bers are all d ivorced  Falls, Tex. o 'dest es-
w om en. T h » ob je ct  o f the organ iza tion  “  * agein-y in Northwest ke.xas.

C arnegie is yet in B:urope, and  at last i.s to p rovide ’a hom e fo r  Its m em bers DAMON M O T N D —if  vo <’ « ’ ......... i”  'd
accou n t wa.s still supplied w ith pock et , and to secure rem unerative w ork  fo r  | in Dam"on MouniJ,’ YVesu UijiumWiF^Angre- 
m on ey; but, o f  course, every  tru c i th ose am on g them  w ho are ob liged  to Velasco, ’ write u.«., 'j’ hè "above
A m erican  w ill he uneasy about the j earn their liv ing. A  benefit society  | {.’oYm y ^Tvvo'^to thr Brazoria

arc late, but the out- day is grout enough to  g ive em ploym ent w elfare o f  this popular favorite  until | w ill a lso  be started in con n ection  w ith  <d to hore at om e m X ich  plaee*  ̂ Y\Vha*\*̂ e
look  is not dlscnni’.-iElng T h e  spirit o f to every able-bodied  man In the stat-“, o^ce m ore In the U nited ! it as soon  as there are sufficient funds ‘ « " ¡ l s a l e  in all the places. K IB E R
iooK IS n ot . States. In A m erica  he is held up as a in the trca.sury. . Wha,t the nenaUv I t .y t e , Angieton, 'lexa.«,_____________

in oth er w ill be if a m em ber o f  the club so fa r ! SCHOOL I \n d «4 u n n  TTnMTrdc-ir-xrirT,«
ing “ held  forgets  h er p ledges as to con tract an---------1 have ^ m biisL d®  a p a S f l e t  whRh

charity to give a man a dollar when no 3- different light altogether. —  -------’ ’ ' —’—   .................
refuses an opportu n ity  to  earn th e y  ' ♦ • •

JOE 3 W IF E . Iltitehlns, T ex .— Y ou 
can freshen you r carpet hy clean in g

developm ent has been aw akeiu d tr, a 
con siderab le  exrent, an.l T exas ha« 
reached the poin t w here she realizes 
the neressU y and value o f  advertisin g  
her rc'-onrces.

Ntiw is the tim e to begin  to  prepare 
Inilividii.al and co lle ctiv e  exh ib its  tor 
next f'TM’s fairs. .-\s a general rule, 
such preparations are delayed  until the 
finest products o f  the farm  and garden

The dem and fo r  lab or in Texas to-

an.l any encouragom ent o f  the tram p n m l d ’ o f ^ ; ;H e c U o n ;% ;^  
fia fe rn ity  is uncalled for. It isa  t countries he is In danger o f  being “ held

nionev.

has not been anoth er m arriage 
nounced.

• * •
YVomen have adopted som e very  rl-

Ui-irti. 1 • .e I I •* with a brush and suds w ithout rem ov - stylesm lc  o f  the b ig  w este .n  Irrlgitaon jp g  i m - p ^ o p  skirts
S’ heme are w ork ing  persistently to fo r -  proves the outw.ard appearance o f the I’ oHars and som e 
ward their plan o f  lootin g  the national carpet, it cannot take the place o f  the aroused the m asculine 
trea.stiry. Here in Texas plenty o f  ir- laborious m ethod o f clean in g  by  I’e n a in ly n o t  m ore  nons

taking tip and heating, as yon  can n ot ' o f  _the le«.ders o f  m ascu-

pives the following viiluahie information: 
ih e  new land law; the names of countiea 
I)Ia<-'-d cast o f tli» l(*ase line; tho name« 
of those who have these lands leased; 
the dáte they leased, the time each Ices-

R.YNt ’H o f 2.5 leased and 15 owned sec- FOIt SA I*E-1.5n to 2"0 hc,-ul stock cattle. I 
lion.“, 8 miles from l.ubbock. Improve-| fansisting nf 50 cows, fio (wos ainl tlirccs, 
mciits about $l,0oO. All for ?ir>,lHiii. Will ! bolan<’<’ one.«. H. C. .Yl’M l i ’JIAEL. B u i-1
sell \Vitli ranch 410 yearlings at $16, 2'i0 falo, ’lex. j
stock cattle at $20, calves thrown in. : ~  7777777777717 7-------------------------7” 'Otlier ranches with prices in proportion 1 OLLED DT RHAM S—I nave ror sale j
to size. Imrpoved school cl.alms 7.5 cents, ^ome choice I’olied Durham Bulls anil, 
lo $1.2.5 i)cf acre bonus. Patent land $1 to ' Heifer.«.—D It'K  SELLAI.YN, ilichlamJ ' 
$1.50 per iiere. W. P. FLORENCE, Lub- f^priiigs, Texas, 
bock, Texas.

sitiiiii,nti rani II .is !ni. in.m. Retereiiccs 
iui llislle.l nil a|iplli III lini. A ufess U. R. 
Allen, 'I'+irni’sm iilnli, T' .'ta-'.

FOR SALE—A well fla iled  lierd nf 
LEASED ranch o f 65 sections, 50 miles ‘ cattle. They are line bref illng < .tt-
south nf Odessa, all well grassed, abnml- ond have been crossed witli liie- Dm -

•’ 1!« l'I’ l’ EST <’(i«iN I.V D I.M i; ” 12 p'e- 
tllli-.“ nf nc';in liiinillig. |■;Il•l̂ mnu« ))inf- 
ils In ;igeiits. W rlle al nlne. I',\LI.‘.\ri
PH<»Ti) .\LT <’<!., l'.ill.i , 'l’i X.'“ .
DO Y'OU W.YN'r a man and w 'fe lor
laiiil), nr a  .... . man Inr aiiy kitiil nf
nineh wnrk'.' Addri ss II. '.M. UWK.N’S, nr 
Flirt Wnrtli l■;nlplo.'mt'iit Ultlce, lÙU 
Mail! Street, i-'ort W orlh, Texas.

ance of water well distributed, fronts on 
I ’ccos river and has 4 good wells and 
wind-mills; lands are leased, absolutely,
5 to ]<» years. YVill .sell 700 h cid  tattle 
with ranch if wanted; ITlce $6."<)ii. YVrite 
or call on us for particulars. W lLLl.XM S 
A U 'lN ’JT'.'U.S, Commission dealers in 
ranches and cattle. Fort YVorih, Texas. |
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ^ ------- I
RANCH BARG AIN.—Forty section.«; 11

h;im and Hereford ’ ImlIs until tlie In r.l 
is one of the liesl in tliis .««i tinii. .\lintl! 
Z.iifiO cows and tw o-ycar-old iieifcrs. .V 
few hundred steers. Some dry enW“ . 
About 80<t calves. Hlgli grinle Inill-. 
I ’riee $14 ])er head ;ill round, i vi r.vtliiiii; 
«'ouiiled. We will alsti lease til* r.inili 
of 21.<i"ii iieres witli line iinprnvemeiils 
and well watered, wat*r jierniaiient. Will 
sell for one-tliird e.ish and li.ilanee in

by deed, unencumbered; 4 stool, $J l.'tnd, I tin*- and two years. Gl-P). B. JOH.N',ST<).\ 
time lived out; 25 leased. 25 miles fencing, ' & SON, San Antonio, q'exai.
5 room dwelling, orchard, lotSL l ia r n s ,----------------i----------------------------- ----------------------
small jiaslures. 15" a* re f.irm, 1 4 new FOR S.YI.E—I have for sale <m my rane.li. 
Eclipse windmills, inexhaustible w.iter !Xi 2 mile.« north of H.imilton, the fnllnwlng 
feet. Ranch eight miles froth liulilioek. steers; 22<) twos, 5" tlireis, om.-*. .Ml 
All the aliove lor $1.50 per acre for tlie graded steers, good condiliuii. Address 
eleven jiaicnt sections and fifty cents per ,,r call on H. J. WILSO.N, Fort YVnrth, 
acre bonus on st hool laint. 'J’exa.«. or R. A. ALLEN, H.-unilton, '1’. x.

Y\’ lth ranch must go 11.511 two-year s le t -r s _________________________________________ ___
at $2.'i; 4"<r yearling steers at $]“ ; 2ihi stock FOR S.\LE.—3fi0 steers. Is, 2s and 3s ]<i0

$25 W!;I-;K1,5' la ily made liy I.'idlos and 
Cenili nil !i “ I ll:ne- Hr. Wliite s Electric 
t ’litnii.-i. unliri :tk.ilile; guar.in ti'd  to cura
d.i ndruff, lyiir ielling; In-idaeties ai.d all 
se:.)¡( alimi 111' .Sind .’ii'e im i,m . W \<’<J 
S l ’ i'PLV  \ .M-tNClfAi "J I IHNG CO..W a-
( O, 'J’l X .1“.

Addn-ss ) ’ i';T'I’ Y 
lico Texas.

.'S
BROS.

. rlgatinsr in hoinp- dono ond tko taixuig tip am i rtpaung, as yoii ca n n o i ' ■ • ■“  ■««'• '•« „ - . . „ - la  ul uiascu-
are gon » nml spocim ens o f  an In fon or  ‘ . a  tne co. t v̂ -p̂ h otit thè th irk  roa t o f  dust tvhirh fash ion  In E ngland, w h o are goin g
grade becom e the on ly  on es  available. 
T h e  finest products can  be easily  pre
serve 1. and they are the on es to  send 
to  the fa lls . Begin to  prepare for  ex- 
hihlrs now . whetlter fo r  state  or  for  
cou n ty  fairs.

j 130,000 ACRES in H.ardeman county lands. 
“ ..... . ‘ - * - .ron*es out o f the pockets o f  the m en accum ulates under the earpet. F or the tvith on e button  m issing  from  1 ^''verai tine farms at bargains near

w ho get the benefit o f  the Irrigation. room  .................... ‘  '
—  -2— -------------  m eans

The Com m ereial club  o f  F arm ersville , fiJ’ i'Uy 
Tex., has taken up the good  roads qiies- 
tion. and will insist on better roads, 
leading into the tow n. That club re - '

« « *
■\NN O. M EN, K em p, T ex .— The 

jin-zle you  refer to  runs:
T H E  PACK IN G  H O U SE S IT U A T IO N , cogn izes the fact that good  roads save sneeze on M onday, sneeze fo r  dan ger; 

T ho people o f  Fort W orth  are very dollars lo r  the farm er and add dollars Sneeze on  Tuesday, kiss a stran ger;
hoiieful o f  gettin g  on e  am i possib ly  I 
tw o new  park in g  houses in the city  1 
Som e o f  the parties Interested state 
that no doubt exists that the A rm our 
plan will he located in F ort W orth  and. 
the S w ift com pany, it is gen era lly  u n 
derstood. Is ready to  m ake the sam e 
term s dem anded by A rm our. Som e , 
are o f  the op in ion  that the Sw ift com - i

to the m erchant s sales. Sneeze on YVeilnesday, sneeze fo r  a let
ter;

Prof. P ickering, o f  H arvard, cla im s Thursday, som eth in g  better;
l.e able to show  that there is snow  o a  Z  *,, Sneeze on Saturday, you r sw eetheart
the m oon. Y\ ell. m av be there is. hut to -m orrow .YVell. may be there is, but| 
people in this section of the country j
w ould rather hear about a coo l shady you r fate by taking co ld  on Saturday. Successful' nurse" re iu ires ';''in  addition

If j’oii can  net m anage to  con tro l

4/-1T1 r*fF v7 1 1 .. !.. i«-ijuiiij Diu\*'.vfjr, nnn nav» cnmplcte ab-ton  oif. Probable he had lost It, p oor | «tracts of Hariicman countv. E. T.
m an. and h’ad no Idea o f  setting a  n e w .b  LVNT, Guanah, Tex.as.
fa sh ion ; but a k ln g ’s attire is— w ell. a
k ln g ’s attire, and m en are ju st men.

TRAINED NURSES.
Each year seeg large add itions to  the 

ranks o f  trained nurses, and to  the w o
m an w ho is fitted fo r  the ■work no 
n obler p rofession  is open than that o f 
nu rsin g  the sick. B ut not every w o 
m an is fitted for such em ploym en t; In 
fact, m ost w om en are not. T o  he a

SPECIAL BARGAINS In largi* or .«mall

.— I have for “al- 
illcs from Taylor 

grulle Durham anil 
(rs ol'l; also lifly 

lljulls and fifty high grad" Jiurhiim In-ilcr 
from ! yearling“ .—G. E. KING, Taylor, Ti-xas.

I’ RI-i'.’ K Li;.S, iiiiniil"“, l lv  r «(lol«, skin 
iind si-ali* ill.*".I“I s. "iircd by Perf« ct Fin e 
Fast". A.-l< .■■i":r i l i . Largì- trl.'il Jar 
liy mail 2 * <■< tits. <:i;<t. S. RA LL, Box IW, 
Fln< inii;iii, o .
I.l-:Grn.\l ATE .S<’ IH;.\IE. t'»rf»ctiy  law
ful. <’i,mtnunl";ii!o>iH i-unfiili ntinl. This 
will nut ;i|iiii :ii ag:i u. Aiidn-“ « W'lll 
t.-mili AriVI.!iTI.«l.\G  B I’ K KAI’ , D ipt. 

A. Dallas, 'I’l xa -.
I.\' TAYLOR COUNTY', 9 m il»“
'I’rcnt, wc have a choice and highly im-

HERD HOLSTEIN C A T - : rs "u,.u with,,, t..,. „ay“ withoutare owned subject to !<i 1-2 ceius per T l C . v , i a ,i -. iiw  \x-aero owing t-i tile State. 37 years to run, | I Lt. I I'“ '"  •̂ '■’ !'"> ' "'">■ A d-.:"«« DR. W.
at 3 tier cent. The three years occtipaney j p o R  SA I.E -B ulls, cows and heifers, all

tle.
aney  i f o r  S A I . E - B u l

has been lived out and i-roof Vnad" so ages; 2.5 head to select from. Cows fresh, 
that titles are good. Balance of tiie land , wjth or without calve.«. Write or call on 
i.s leased. Ranch is fenced into several x .  J. JKiTY, Ferris, Texas, 
different p.-istures and a farm of 6i> aeres, j 
and ha.« two sets of hotises and ranch im-

.\1. .SHHzO.N’ il. Hillst>->ro, Hill Co.. Ti-x.

provements. 'J'he main hou«e has five

spot in Texas at this season use snuff or  gaze at the sun. I ca n ’t 
say that th is rule is in fa ilib le . Still 
it is not to be sneezed at.

M AD IE. Cotulla. T ex .— M em bers o f

to  techn ica l sk ill, physical strength , a 
resolu te w ill, a lack  o f  extrem e nerT- 
ousness o r  excitab le  tefnperam ent, a 
perfect w illin gness to  fo llo w  given  d i
rections w ith ou t varian ce  o r  con tra -

It costs nearly $25.000 to scrape the 
r.in y  m ay con clu de to  loca te  in the barnacles off on e  o f  IT u le  Sam ’s m cn-
Panthcr City even without the Pay- , of^war. but there are some towns that v ,, 
ment of a lumn« ' hnvo Humane society have no power as diction, a wonderful amount of tact

_  '■ ... ..  ̂ Ifirpaclcs that cost a good «*eal . such to make arrests t’aough sometimes and readiness of perception, besides
For compliance with the Armo tr , more than that because they are not specially designated officers of the so-, the ahlUtv to keep her eves and ear« 

propoeltlon everything now awaits the scraped off. j etety are hy due process of law vested! tightly closed against all those things
subscription of $50.000 expected from j --------------- -̂------- with police authority. The ordinary j that she should not see and hear.
the cattlemen of the state. So far the ■ ^  scientific -writer now claims that procedure is to file a com-j The graduates of the New Y’ ork

BARG.YIXS IN imp.-oved and unimprov
ed properly in Wilibarger and a«ljoining 
counties. I have a long list of de.«irable 
ranch and grazing lands in all jiartk of the 
Panhandle country. There art no bett* r 
bargains to be had than -t-am prepared

to.*<n. - - --- -  ____ ___  <..... ........... .....................- . . . . . .  offer. W rite for partli-ulars and cle-
»n,<v.nts s,.^»c^lho.l h «v . rra .hcl onl.v tli- common honne fly can', be -trown- . tor Trained Nuraea, before e n -1 rfna!.;

’ '-tiM! i* m .ict »..A o a *t. .  5\ ho m istieats an anim al and a tering on their w ork , are required to  i cial Agent, Vernon. Texas.
M ill U m ust be adm itted that rea-ilar pe.nee officer w ill m ake the at -  thke the fo llo w in g  solem n oa th : I------------------------------- — -----------------------------

rest. .-Yny citizen , o f  course, w hether] “ Y ou  do so lem n ly  sw ear, each by  I _CIRCLE F.YRM AND
a m em ber o f the H um ane socie ty  or  w hatever she holds m ost sacred :

ranches, with or without swek. H O L -i rooms and h.Tll; tlie other, thrc" rooms. 
LAND & W lLl.S . Amarillo, Texas. j'riicre are two never-falling wi-lls and
■---------------------- ------ lone line spring. 'JT.e grass is fine in all
E. G. PENDLETON, real estate agent, i o f tlio ranen. Price $.55-/' Write
Amarillo. Tex.vs. City property, improved t «'i
and unimproved Panhandle lands. Ranch- the ranch if wanted.Citttle. at m:irk"t prices. \\ 1LI.IAM3 &

M U LES.

FOR S.YI.E—206 mules from 15 to 16 
hands high. For furthi-r parti"ulafs 
write fir wire Al. M. MOSLEY, YVaxaha- 
f hi", Ti-xas.

<’AN<’}-.’ R Rl'LM < »V I-I * lit home In ten 
day“ ; ii-i fiay tini ta ia -r  1“ r--moved. 
A iJiJm-“ « j ;O X  2>'V, 1 -irt Wurth, T--X.-IS.

YVA.V’j’ KD-GI.VSK.Vi; RHH’l’.S. Will pay 
toil p ri""“ for dry und larg . Khl|> t,y 
cxjir".«« t>> HA.M .YPiRltlS, M".xlco, Mo., 
J’Jslaiilíslii-íl iri

unimproved Panhandle lands. Ranch 
es ■with and ■without stock.

CHEAP TEXAS'LANDS.
The San Antonio & Aransas Pass R.-ill- 

way covers Central and South Toxris. 
Good lands, reasonable prices, mild and 
healthful climate. Addre«s.

E. J. MARTI.V, 
General I’ansenger Agent, 

San Antonio, Texas.

R A N C H E S.

S W IN E .
W INTERS, Fort W orlh. 'rexii.«.

L. C. H EARE, Miami, Texas. I.lve Stock 
and Real Estate Agent. Cattle Ranches a 
specially. Correspondence solicited.

W E H AVE A NF.MBER of customers 
for ranchf-s and cattle and we want to 
correspond with * parti«-« owning ranches 
in Texas, and which are on the m.irket 
for sale at reasonable pric«-8. YVe can al
ways find the h’jyer if the ranch offered 
i.s liesirable and 1.« priced within the mar
ket. (Jorresliondfnee conliflential. W H .- 
1.1 AMS W INTERS. Fort YVorth, Tex.

I’OI.AND' CHINAS for s.ale, eight gilts 
br«d for June and July farrow, l-'all tug-, 
either sex, i<airs and trios, not related. 
Fir«t Class stock, write your wanis or 
come and see them. STEYVAUT Ac M IL
LER, Sherman, Texas.

POULTRY.
PFR K  BRED YVhite Brahma egg«. Per 
setting. .75 cent.« through humm«-r sean'in. 
H. P.RADFOJtlt, 367 Eln'i street, iJallaa, 
’rexas.

-------------- ---------------------------------------------------- - TO I’LOSE OUT g U I i ’K will sell Brown
RANCH OF 13 SECTIONS, 8 school sec- Leghorn Chickens at |6 jier fpizi.-n. N. N. 
tion«. own«d and 5 patented^ section« M.YRTIN, I ’larendon, Texas.

i M ARY TH E .YIASI’OT; 1 hat 1« wlint 
; Ihcy «all nn- in 'l’c.xas, becatise I hring 
j good lu"k «ii'l good hcalth tu nil my pa- 
' lU iils.^ I iiruje« ! hiaith ih'iUghtK tu tha 

“ *i k and they gi-t ■«<■11. 1 don t KnOW
h'iw I g< t th"M- r«-«u1t«. I ilun’t kriow 
V. liât the jiowcr 1“, but If yoiir «ra *l"k 
duri l f.ill tu ■W!;t" rri". .M.YRY’ F R A N K - 
1,1.N'. .N’urs", .■':ul;i II ville, 'l’cxa«. S<-nd
self addri h-i d u.n<\ alainja d envçl«ii>e wh«.n 
you writ<: ni".

I DE W E V H A Y PRESS ’Pliri <■ ni«-n and 
fine mule «an pr<-«s 21AJ bal«.; a day, prie« 
$6r>,i|i), ni an u f tu. tu r«id by YV. C. G I’ .NLOCK, 
Y icturîa, Texas.

YVANTKD—To «ink U«2 well* 18 to .ViO 
i« < t. Ad'lre!.« R. E. I.EE, 327 Oak Grov* 
Av«., Dalla“ , Texas.

a  com paratively  sm.all aggregate  but 
Bufficlent tim e has n ot elapsed for  ih,’  
m atter to be th orou g h ly  canva.-s- d 
am ong the stockm en  and th ose w ho 
have the m atter inv ch arge  are con fi
dent that the r.attlemen w ill n ot fail 
to  m ake good  the sum  desired .

ed. Still It must be admitted that 
when he falls into the buttermilk 
something happens to him.

OIL ON ROADS.
W h ile ’ the good  roads question  is 

bein g  generally  d iscussed throughout 
the state the fo llo w in g  from  the Beau- 
m out correspondence o f  the H ouston 
Post m ay prove o f  va lue to  tow n s and 
th ick ly  settled cou n try  d istrK ts :

Charlotte. N. C., nccw has fifteen co t 
ton. m ills using 32.00C bales o f  cotton . 
There are half a dozen cities in  Texas 
that ought to have as m any cotton  
m ills as Charlotte.

T he Independence Is shut out o f  the 
cup race, but her ow ner, Mr. I-a-wson, 
m ay still hope for a chance to try  her 
speed on the T rin ity .

not m ay file such a com pla in t but 
u sra lly  anim als are better 
w here a branch o f the H um ane society  
is in  existence.

• • ■
r .  O.. A m arillo . Texas.— It is not 

considered polite to  w rite  m essages o f  
friendsh ip  on postal card.«. T he cards

“ That you  w ill be loya l to  the physl- 
proteet-'d  cians under w hom  you  serve, as a ,good  

sold ier is loya l to  his officers.
“ T h at yon  w ill be j’ust and g a oerou i 

to  all w orth y  m em bers o f  you r pro-

Panhan«ilo countrv. There art nt) b«-tVcr H'’«*'=e<i. Thi« ranch is ns-ithin 1.« milt.« of
'Am arillo, about half 1« level, smooth 
ifiains hind an«l balance in the break«. 
All o f It hn.« a fine turf o f mlx»«l gra«««-«; 
fcn<’e«l in 3 iiiotur«-“, one good 6 room 
h'lusc, well and windmill, all neccs.sary 
pens, corr.ils, etc. YVill ,<«en -with th«- 
ranch 3-"i head cattle, 15 hors».«, all farm 
ing implement?, ranch eriuipment“ , etc. 
Will give bargain. YTrlre us for ma|i, 
pri«e an«l particulars. YVILLI.YMS it 
YY'INTERP. Commission dealers in

W HITE A.VD BARRED I'lym ouih Rock“ . 
SaU.“faclion guaranleccJ. Egg;“ $].5ij for 
15. A. C. H«F .“: j:W R 1GHT, I'lano, Tex.

I“OOR A.N’ D Y\ I.N'DOW M ’HLE.N’ H man- 
factured to order exi-Tu«;’.c|y. B«Kik of 
valuaid«; Inform.i tion arid iirice« free on 
a Jiidi'-a. iori. Yl'ii-ion Hi" Jouriia 1 DAL- 
J.A.-4 K1 REE.N’ < 1«.. I.ialla«. T«xa«.

I R.YNCH contain.«'about 15.i«i0 acres. It i« 
j located within the rain b«-!t, where sen- 
j sons and crop.« are certain; it is only 
; 2 1-2 hours by rail from Fort YY orth. and , ranchf ? and catti*-, Fort YVorth, Texa.«. 
i Fort YYorth is the be.«t market In Texas 
I for f.vrm and ranch products. YY'ith the

FiiR SALI-:-An unuHual opportunity to 
rot a lucrative b j.“lne.«n. Wholeaalo 
and I'-tall tent and awnliig bu«lne«s, ea.

« ..S io n , a id ,f l«  .h em  Whan I, win he In ; ’̂ . v i Ä  ' l o ' ’ u .; 'Iyou r pow er to do s o ."  j charges and doubling his’ margin o f pro
“ That you  w ill liv e  you r lives  and ’ **• This fact, remembered in connection

w ere màfie for  the purpose o f  reducing iea«l you r pro fession  In uprightness T^Vee cfi-cirF4'rm
ixtstage b ills , and In the case o f  b ig  
business firms the sav in g  am ounts to 
hundreds o f  dollars a year: but the 
praz'tlce o f  such sm all econ om y -when 
w ritin g  to  on e 's  personal friends Is apt 
to  be considered a di.«cotirtesv. Use

to the pro
ducer of beef, pork and other products 
of a ' high-grade stock farm, will make 

* Yhe price at -which ■we are offering It ap- i-i' 
r the good  . p^gj. trivial. The Three Circle Farm and y  
you r p ow - I Ranch i? divided into ten different pas- _

A  cross  betw een a good  road and »
A Post reporter rode  in  from  the oil bad on e  doesn t m ake a high  grade rLoin w hite stationery  fo r  letters and 

field this a ft»rn oon  w ith  M essrs. Sharp road. i w rite w ith ink. t2) Postal cards are
and Fugart. tw o -C a lifo rn ia  o il m en _______________ 'm a d e  at P iedm ont. W . V a.. and m lll-
w ho have not a d o lla r invested  in  this ^ jg better than no v oca - s-bipped m on th ly  by  the g o v -

and honor.
“ That into  w hatsoever h ou se  you 

shall enter In It shall be fo r
o f  the s ick  to  the utm ost o f  _______________
er. and that vou  w ill hold  yourselves turcs. with fir.«* mix"«! gras?»« and plenty SEI.L vou fine ranch lands, any «u».

, c r I t '*____ i of water in each; there are ],o«.»4 acre.« rt no tn r> Vi ner acre W ILL  A. M ILLER
a lo o f from  all tem ptation . i choice, rich, valley land, in cu ltivt-  ̂ *fii-LE: c o . ,  Amarillo. Texas.

houses. Thi“ i? one of the choicest 
ranch"? in northwest Texa?, well gra.?“e«l. 
g«>od protection and a great «l«-al of it 
fine land. YY'e are offering a bargain In 
it YY'rite for map. price and full ’./ar
ticular.«. YVILLIA.MS & YVINTLAlP. 
,’ommi??!on dealer in ranches and cattle, 
ort YY'orth, Texas.

SHEEP.
FOR SAI.E—My entire bird o f 4,iii|ii l.nrge ___  . . .
“ mooth Merino ?heep, eor,“l?ting of a’ lout tabll“h«-d and iir<ifitabl<- i«»r Ti«-urly thirty 
Sill) with«-r“. 1.21/' lambs aii<! 2'»*; « w< “ vi-ar?; annual net prolit of from t-Y.yjO to 
Address YV. B. EYY'ALT. Thr«xkmorton, rigid Inveatl-^'itlon. V* ilJ h<’U or \f nno ih»* biifM!nn

____________ _̂________________________ it for iwUing
YVIKHING TO O 'T T  the «beep bu«lne«i' «1«'«¡re to r« tir«- from n« live buHinc?«. Un- 

her«l of i n w  h«-ad laree 1« «*- you havc two thousand dollar« or it«’ ’ ..... .................  ........... .. ,.w A«1<lr«-“ « J. YV'.
sale at R'irg.iln. DK'K .SKI.I.MA N lit. h. il* ■-1 J ^  he Journal, Dal- 
land

i-r.llre her«l of Fi.W h«-ad. large, i« you n a . c two inou?a 
»th young .Merino “ i«ji k “ li« "p are for ‘  T '. 'w  i 
at R'irg.iln. DKJK .SELLMA.N, Rich- LHA.AAN, care of It 
.Springs, Texa*. . ' I“ **- Tex.is.

G O A TS.

.YNGORA GOAT.S—i)nlv bucks R-ft.
which will b«- s«>ld cheap. CHAS. TA.N'- 
NER. I'heneyviil«-, La.

i'n ;X A .S  HLi’Rt.T  HKRVK’ E BI'REATT^ 
Exii<-r,'-n« «-il an«1 b'in 1« d «letectlve« for 
civil or crirninal itAestlg.-uiori«; lK>n«1«*d 
watchmen for «Jay «tr night “crvlfc. Ap- 
¡ily t«i K. .1. Thavf.nat, íi«r.eríil Manager, 
3<i5 1-2 Main atro t, Hou.“ i«tn 'J’exaa.

FINANCIAL.

“ T h at YvhatsoeY'er you  shall see or j tion; 35 sets of houses and ranch im - ;

field but w ho cam e here to -d a y  ?s  t is -  
Itors. T hose gentlem en  have in tero its  
In several o il fields o f  o th er  states ahd 
are well pos'ted in  m atters re la tin g  to

tion.

LIFE.

I ernm ent to  the various states, Cuba 
and the Philipp ines. T h e  cardboard  Is 
m ade from  spruce tim ber.

the production  and usee o f  o il. Speak- - ^ W h lre  V eam s^ ^ riirsù n liS ^ ^  o?*  g, . w w t o  * - w  .........  ............ '-•I. G o d 's ’ r e a d e r , D em lng. N. M.— Sir W a l
ing o f  the use o f  the B eaum ont o il fo r  love;.................................................................. ter B e«ant the E n cli«h  n ovelist -who
iuol. th .,  «■-*•;■>. diefl ifl Hafl,p.t.fld. j in c  s. was born

|me it w a  MTe generaii> I within the Light above. P ortsm outh , in 1838. He was In-
and a chaxi<e zrom a . —Hester Grey. I tended for the chursh, hat abandoned

in g ly  short
supplanted

hear o f  the lives o f  m en and w om en, 
w hether they be you r patients o r  m em 
bers o f  their households, you  w ill keep 
In v io lab ly  secret, w hether you  are in 
oth er households or  am ong you r ow n 
frien d s .”

FARMS.provementi. There are two «.ream.« of 
living, running water and plenty o f tim- i
ber for domestic purpo.««-s. We have ■ „ . - r . ,  remaps o f this ranch and full detailed d e « -■ TO TH E PLLLIC I h * 'e  ... 
cription, which wiil be ir.ancd free to well Improved land in Burei 
those who write for it. Address YY'IL- 1"-,
LIAMS a  YY'INTER, Fort YY'orth, Tex. unimproy«good

I TH E O.NLY K E E LY  INSTITI TE In th* 
- - j ih.. ctiTf. o f whi-key, morphin«,

N<> COYIMISSIONS—Money to loan on « co«-alne and tf,bacco addictions. J. H. 
c.ittle In amounts to e-Jit. The Investor ' KEITH, B«--llvuc Place, Dallas, Texas.
pays the c«,mir.!s«lon. Addri-ss. PAD- __________________________________ ______ _____
DCKJK-GRAY' CO., Fort YY'orth. Texas, : WOVE.N W IR E  KE-N'CES made to ord-

ATTENTION CATTLEMEN.
Fnliiniti.d nieiiey to loud on cattle. The 

National 1.1,\<- Fioi-k «'oinnti“ «lon Com
pany (form erly Cl-.lrago Live Stork 
Uomniisslon t ’ unpanvi offers uncxccll««! 

-- .«ervier ;tt UliicaKo, l.onls, Kansas
Uity. Special rates on fcn lcr loan«. 
.Yililrcss iUEI.A.NI) II.Y.Yll’TON, AgeriY 

Fort YY’ orth, Texas.

1
M ISC E L LA N E O U S.

<; 11 L’X i'.STi iN LS Itli i I'L from mnki-r to 
user. T.'elli. s'liii«-. diameier 2" inelic“,
J2 Ii«i-Ili . i-iMe, «lianieiir 21 liK-h«-.«,

I'Otlier “ l-iiie miiunt«-d, $I 25
■ •\ii.i. 'I I:-' I" I s iniTinle < n“ t of d«-l1v- 
I r\ a! )ie,'M'.-i laihuail station. Wire f o r - 
e.ri u!' r. P. L. « ’Hl.L, J.m k Box 3M, 
.51.(1 l«M.I, (il.l-i. ;

_  _ ' u i-v r -H  A N D  UA't'TI F FOR S A L F _ «eat and rallrosd. worth SL.54 per acre. I A  SURE. SAFE AND PRO FITABLE IN 
TO the g irl w h o Is fitted to  becom e a | want to convert j ,a e  or both into good VESTM ENT within the reach o f all. The

nurse the field o ffers  a  ch an ce  to  do  an ; „ „ » *  leased g o ^ ” ranch im provem ert* n ’a « '«  ^  stocked, «mall balar«?e left of the Trea«ury St«>ck
nnlim ited  a m ou n t o f  good  w h ile  re- i nliT^v S ^ u n n i^ w a t e r  h i l i , MOreea TIM FOBY. Jr.. Greely. Nebr. , o f the Guaynopa SmelUng and Re«lucaon

of high grade Durham cattle for sale with 
ranch. For price and further particulars

\

ce lv in g  a fa ir  rem uneration  fo r  serv
ices rendered, bu t the profesk ic". jo not 
one to be taken up lifhtly.

/

call on or address. M £L ’TON i t  COUCH. 
Brownwood, Texas.

HAT AND DYE WORKS.
 ̂ _____  IAR GE8T KACTORT in ths Southwest-------  Company, will be sold at fifty cents i«-r l*atest process for ck-anins-

FINE COUNTRY HOMES at a bargain, share, the Company having advanced the , Lowest prices for first-class iTark
any stee. Easy terms. YV. 8. BUSTER price. This price will prevafl but a short logue free. Agejits w ani^ w o n n A
*  CO., Whltcsboro, Te»a». . lUme m  the Company contemplates mak- I EDWARDS, 344 Main street. DaUesTTes*



HOUSEHOLD
VACATION.

Summer irloom pnwrapji the household — 
All is (h-solau- and still;

Not a sound to break the silence,
Not an fi-ho on the hill.

W'',v the house so clean and oulet 
All th ' lonK and lonely day?

Bpaee puKi;eHta "It  is vueaifon 
And the children arc aw ay.”

Gone to eran’ma'a for a visit;
In Oiur house cannot be found 

Half-dressed dolls, nor ball.s, nor n a r - 
blf s.

No menatferies sentfered round;
Now the Tun is all at Kran’ma’ s 

.\nd •■iir house is dull today.
Order reipnrd where ruled confusion.

For thf- chlldVen are away.

No bonnets In a corner, 
luniplriir rope.s tiow jum p no more. 

Broken wap-<)ns, hits o f liarne.ss 
Do not litter up the floor;

Bolltud*- end tlreitry stillri'.ss 
Where hi fi>re the set-ne was Kay;

N o m' îre priinks and rui more mischief. 
For the rhildren are away.

W hen we sfe  th^lr tented playhouse 
Now deserie«! ’ neatii the trees.

And no soun<l o f childish lauKhter 
Floats like niti^le 'ui the breeze.

Then we think of lives left lonely, 
firievitiK li«-arts th.it aehe today 

In the hotnfs l»< reft foroV'-r
When their darlliiKS went away.

7 hoiiph oft times we are di.str.acted 
By eontinual romp ¡itid slioiit.

Thoucli they try our nerveu and parfenee. 
Mow we miss them wh‘-n tlv y 'rc .out’. 

\\e are h:'|it>y loo ;irid tliankful 
When wfj hear no sound of play.

That they only went to vi.«It 
And'^they have not «r.ne to stay.

— Margaret Scott Hall.

MISS MOSBY AS A NURSE.
MIs.s Pauline Vincent Mosby, dausht- 

pr of Col. John S. Mosby, of the Con
federate army, received her diploma re
cently frttm the .Maryland university; 
hosr»ital in Baltimore, whore she grad
uated as a professional nurse. Miss 
Mosby was one of twelve students who 
finished their course, all of whom, with 
one exception, are Soiuhern wojnen. | 
Miss Mosby will leave for California, 
where her father now lives, and at on̂ jC 
begin her career as a trained nurse.

Wilhelmina and the prince of Mecklen
burg are spending their honeymoon, 
they found themselves face to face with 
another sportsman.

It was, in fact, the prince of Meek- 
lenbijrg himself. The poachers did not 
know him, and the two Dutchmen, 
never suspecting that this handsome 
young gentleman wa.s laying a trap, 
told him all about themselves, and 
con .sequen tly were surprised when the 
prince told them to hand over their 
partridges and give him their names. 
They complied sullenly, and then went 
home, where they were arrested a few 
hours later on the charge of poaching.

The prince of Mecklenburg has^ever 
been popular with the people of HoJ- 
land. and his action on this occasion 
has helped to Intensify the Ill-feeling 
against him, since the general opinion 
is that a man in his position could af
ford to overlook the peccadillo of which 
the two Dutchmen were guilty.

what he paid for his bag or trunk at] 
starting.

The enterprising yankee who con-i 
ducts this queer traffic meets the pas- j 
sengers of incoming steamers. He sizes 
up his people with an accuracy born of 
long experience, knowing instinctively 
w'ho it is that has probably exhausted 
his funds on his trip on the other side 
and who will be willing to accept a ' 
good price for his belabeled traveling 
appurtenances. The more labeled, of 
course, the higher is the price. There, 
is almost no risk In this business, be
cause the man has a greater demand 
than he can supply for the decorated 
merchandise in which he deals.

I i

USUAL CONDITIONS REVERSED.
In Ireland, I/ord f ’adogan says, there 

Is no movement from the rural districts 
to the towns, and Irish cities almost 
alone of large crr.tcrs of population in 
Eurttpe show no gain in size. The lord 
lieutenant speak.s of a "congested ’ 
condition of population in certain agrl-, 
cultural quarters, and is his hope to 
start a movement o fm ie  young men, 
hope!es.sly sitting about on the farms, 
to go to the cities and there engage in 
Industry.

LONDON’S CURIOUS LOOTED 
IDOL.

Chinese In London who wish to wor
ship without leaving the city, now have 
an opportunity of doing so. 'Hie largest 
jos.s ever brought to England has just 
arrived from Swatow, near Foo-Chow. 
Its full height is about .I feet 10 inches. 
It has a central male figure three feet 
high, dancing on a rustic stand and 
holding up some sacred fruit. Then 
there are three other figares, one of a 
female and two fa.shloned after the 
familiar repre.sentatlon of Old Father 
Time.

The whole is exquisitely carved out 
of natural tea root, and Ht a marvelous ; 
image. The fare of the central figure | 
has a wonderful expression, fasoinat- ! 
ing, yet repulsive, with a smile that is, 
perfectly demoniacal. |

The total weight of the joss is about 
300 pounds. Its present owner is Mr. | 
R. F. A. Banks, a trader in Chinese and : 
.lauanese crios, at 6 and 7 Creed lane. 
Me is a traveler who has hg,d a covetous 
eye on this particular god for about 
fourteen years, but until lately all his 
attempts to seettre it failed. |

How he has suereeded at last he pro-, 
fers to keep secret. He is also studi
ously reticent about the strange history, 
'»̂ 'hioii he hinted to a Dally Mail repre-! 
scntatlve yesterday Is assdc*ated with 
the joss. Il is known, hgwever, that it 
has heeu werSuip-atl bj  tkcu3i>.nds.— 
London Mall.

ACTS AS GAME CONSTABLE.
Queen \Vilhelmina s new husband has 

acquired distinetion in the vicinity, of 
the roy.al residetieo hy acting as a 
game warden. Two jolly Dutchmen, 
fond of itoaehing, entered the forest of 
1,00 .a few days ago in the hope of be
ing able to snare a few partrldge.s.

In this task they were quite surcess- 
ful. but as they were sneaking home 
through the trees at a little distance 
from the royal castle In which Queen

Proper Sphere of Women g

X  ANNE LEWIS.

I am a man of strong and. I venture 
to think, thoroughly well-founded 
oi'ialons. One of them is that woman 
Is, or should be. a domestic animal; 
and In this term there needs bo no | 
«iiuse for offense, for are we not all : 
animals—domestle or otherwise? [

When I m;trried some years ago I | 
those a wife who approached very t 
closely to my ideal of man's helpmate, j 
She w.Ms, and is, cxtreinelj' pretty; I 
I'Oi too strong physir.-illy (I alwa.v.s i 
think tle reissometliJiig renulsive about ' 
the very robust girl); and possesses a | 
sweetly femlnltie appreciation of the 
attr:n tiveness of good dressing.

I paid :ill her bills mu*om[)Iaining- 
l.v. and with such Indulgenc«' she 
should have been content; buU its eve;i 
the best of us Is not quite perfect, 1 
do not mean to sneak harshly of hr; 
when I adn'it that she w:is not so en
tirely satisfied as I should have liked 
to •see her.

In fact, to sneak plainly, she went 
on .strike for an allowance.

I tried to put the absurdity of tic 
matter InTore her in a proiu'r light. I 
asked her wh.at more she could no:si- 
bly w.ant. Had she not liberty t(» gi>e 
unlimited orders?

She gaVe a little stamp of her foot 
(she h;is \ery pretty feet) and answer
ed me with a show t>f imi>atience which 
I could not help disapproving.

"Do you expoet me to spend mv 
whole life between four walls while 
you are happy and busy at your o f
fice?” she asked. "I may any day take 
• sudden fancy to go Into town, and I 
wish to be free to do so. Once there

I T ied Up t
o  * •
?  Whfn thf tniiRclf«« feel dnorn and 
■J tieil up and tlie fle»h tender, that ?
0  tcuaion is “

O •5 Soreness i
0  »"d •

1 Stiffoess I
• o
0  from cold or orer exercise. It •
^  lasU bat a abort time after O

1 St Jacobs Oil I
is applied. The core 
ta prompt and aure.

A TR AFFIC KER IN VA NITY .
There are many queer pursuits in the 

world, but of them all it is doubtful If 
any rank higher In the "Land of the 
Odd” than the traffic carried on by an 
enterpiising yankee in New York. He 
ha.s his place in the basement of one of 
the oftico, buildings on lower Broadway 
and deals in labeled trunks and travel
ing bags; that Is, trunks and traveling 
bags that have seen service'abroad and 
that hoar the labels of foreign hotels. 
.\ man going to Europe, If he works 
jiulii iously, can on his return get twic#

I can interest mj'self In many ways be
sides shopping.”

‘ Dearest,” I said, tempering my logic 
with affection, “ nature intends the fe 
male to be a home-keeping creature.” I 
took "The Descent of Man” ||iom th2 
book-shelf, and opened it impressive
ly at a well-remembered pa.=sage. 
“ Darwin says, ‘The female glow-worm 
is dc.-ititute of wings, as also the many 
female moths, some of which never 
leave their cocoons. Many female 
parasitic crustacean.s have lost their 
natatory legs.’ ”  I looked up at her 
to observe the effect of this unanswera
ble argument, and to mj' disgust I 
found that she was actually laughing.” 

‘ ‘ .\11 she said. “ I’m not a
beggar. If you won’t give me mo.ijy, 
i ll earn it for myself. Thaf .s all ”

Then 1 laughed happily, for if she 
joked it was a sign that her good hu
mor was restored. .\nd, of a>uise, I 
concluded that she was jokin.g. How 
could she, my wife, earn money—s.ie, 
in her sheltered life?

She did not mention the subject of 
an allowance to me again, and I knew 
that her days were happy and'full of 
interest, Itecause she alvrays looked 
bright and never comnlaine 1.

In my work she always affeeted to 
take a kindly interest, and w.ts ever 
rcaiiy to le-'d me to t.alk .ibout the lit- 
e:ary management of the “.Voekly 
Lelipse. of which I w.os the oditc»’.

“ 1 wish, ’ 1 said one evening, “ that 
Jane Leslie would offer a contribution 
to the Eclipse. It bs again.st my p;in- 
ciplcs to solicit contributions and I 
particularly object to do so the ease 
of women writers, but one must ocet.s- 
i( nally make an exeeptinn. ’

“ Who is Jane Leslie?” she asked, 
and for a moment I eonid not Ik Ip 
thinking that it was rathjr sttipid of 
her not to know.

“ Have you read her boo’K?” sne ask
ed.

“ Of course I h a v e .”  l s'aid. "f rer 5«w- 
cd It myself In the Eclipse.”

“ And you really think i: rcLit.tha- 
Llj clever?”

“ Certainly I do. ,\s you are so much 
interested I wdl order it for you.”

“ I wasn’t thinking about reading it. ’ 
sht said, rather ungratefully. “ I was 
only wondering if you would consider 
that this authoress was fulfilling her 
nestinj If she carried out your theor.,* 
about women, and did nothing but sit 
by the domestic hearth.”

It was agreeable to find that my 
v t.ids had been treasured.

” b’ut why,” I asked, "make a special 
oa'-e of Jane Leslie? Women of genius 
and O' exceptional talent are always 
with us. They are the exceptiona. I 
lav down no rules for them.”

"Don’t .vou think.” she asKed, “ *hct 
you would find Jane I.,eslie a more enn- 
gen!rd eompanion than you find nie"”

1 replied with a number of pretty | 
nothings such as women love, but for| 
once she seemed scarcely to appreciate 
my tenderness. |

“ Perhaps it is true,” she said, "that 
I have very sweet Ups to kiss and a 
musieail. voice to flatter you with;these 
things ^  to be had in harems. I have; 
been your plaything for some years. I' 
that a man looks for good comrades; j 
for a change.” j

"Darling,” I said, "it la amongst menj 
that a man looks for god comrades;
he does not seem them amongst------”

"A-verage women,”  she cried, with a

BIG GOLD NUGGET IN GRAVE.
There is an exciting Incident con

nected with the finding of the Oliver 
Martin nugget, the largest ever found 
in California, which sold for $22,000 
after It had earned $10,000 from exhi- 
bltion.s in various parts of the country, 
says the Chicago Inter-Ocean. Although 
a young man, Oliver Martin was little 
bettelP than a tramp. He spent his time 
in doing odd jobs and drinking whisky 
around the mining camps of Yuba, | 
Toulurane, El Dorado and Calaveras, 
counties. He didn’t even own a pan. i 
much less a rocker or long tom. One 
of his best companions w’as John Fow-1 
ler, who was equally shiftless and dis-| 
sipated. '

One night in November, 1854, the twoj 
were on their w'ay to Benton Bar over 
the Grizzly mountains to Camp Corona,; 
the spot made famous In literature by 
Bret Harte. The fall rains had begun 
and the streams were running high. 
On the night of the 17th, w’hen almost | 
stupid with drink, the two sought 
refuge in a deserted miner’s hut. Dur-( 
ing the night a heavy rain, peculiar to | 
the mountain ranges set In. The water' 
fell in torrents and came pouring down 
the precipitous mountain sides. The j 
narrow canyon where Martin and Fow- 
ler lay asleep drunk was soon filled • 
with rushing waters, which threatened 
to sweep away the old shack of a 
building. They were awakened by the 
water pouring Into the cabin, and 
sought to escape by climbing the steep 
sides of the canyon. Both men were \ 
swept back into the flood and werei 
carried down the stream In the dark-; 
ness. Martin was w'ashed Into a clump ■ 
of olive oaks and managed to lodge, 
but Fowler was drowned. |

Next day, Nov. IS, toward noon, when 
4he waters had subsided. Martin <«e-! 
cured a pick and shovel and started to 
bury his dead companion. He selected, 
a sandy spot at the ba.se of the cliff, I 
and had not dug down two feet when | 
he came upon the nugget. He made' 
several tests before he could convince' 
himself that It was really gold. The 
chunk was bigger than a biiH's head 
and too heavy for Martin to carry. He 
He hurried to Camp Corona to secure 
help. He had some difficulty in per
suading any one to go with him. At 
last a miner consented, but carefully 
made the statement that he was going 
to help bury Fowler and not to help 
carry nuggets, as he, like others in the 
camp, placed no confidence in Martin’s 
story. The chunk weighed 80 pounds, 
and required the combined efforts of 
Martin and his assistant to get It to 
the camp.

laugh that was less musical than usual. 
Bulling her hand away from me she 
ran out of the room and present I 
heard the door of her sanctum shut 
and the key turn in the lock.

It was a pretty little burst of temper, 
'and interesting in Its way, but I was 
very busy just then, and I did not at
tach much importance to it until later.
I was wrapped up in the interests of 
the Eclip^. and before the end of the 
week I wTote to Jane Leslie, under 
cover, to her publisher, asking her to 
favor me with a short article.

A few weeks later she sent me a 
charming short story; and not long 
afterwards I was able, owing the death 
of a member of our staff, to offer her 
a weekly column In the Eclipse. She 
held out for high terras, but I knew her 
name would prove a draw, and, being 
anxious to secure her services, I paid 
her fully as much as they were worth, 
which Is an unwise thing to do, but 
sometimes unavoidable.

All this led me Into an animated cor
respondence with Jane Leslie, and I be
came deeply interested in her person
ality. We passed from business to 
friendly relations, and in a short time 
I flattered myself that I was her most: 
trusted friend. Her letters were in
stinct with wit and humor. She gave 
me glimpses Into a mind that was truly 
masculine in its breadth and depth; 
and toward the end she dropped hints 
which stirred me^to the bottom of my 
soul, of being scantily appreciated in 
her own home.

Once or twice my conscience pricked 
me with the recollection of my sweet! 
Avife’s diffident question. "Don't you| 
think that you would find Jane Leslie 
a more congenial companion than you j 
find me?” and I reproached myself fori 
making true her surmise by the plea
sure I took In this correspondence. 
However, as I reminded myself. It was 
purely a pleasure of the Intellect, and 
m y  dear one could not be jealous, even 
if she knew. Still, I found mj'self wish
ing that she could talk to me as Jaue 
Leslie wrote.

In the spirit of contrariety I deter- 
mine l̂ to meet her, and when next I 
wrote I begged the favor of a personal 
interxiew. I was prepared for a refusal, 
and felt both relieved and triumphant 
when she wrote asking If she under
stood me aright—did I mean that I 
wished to give her an Illustrated inter
view In the Eclipse? If so, she would 
have her photo taken specially for me. 
She might have meant to imply that 
any Interview she granted me would 
only be on business lines, but I jumped 
at the excuse, begged her to have the 
photo taken Immediately, and to ap
point a day and hour for our meeting.

She named Saturday'afternoon, and, 
most unfortunately, I had promised to 
take my wife on that day to the mati
nee at the Lyceum. When I went home 
I broke to her gently that I had been 
obliged to make another engagement.

I set out that Saturday afternoon 
rather hoping that I should find Jane 
Leslie a spectacled, bony, unattractive 
object, and when I had reached tho 
address from which she habitually 
wrote. I felt sure that no young and 
lovely literary woman could abide 
there.

The door was opened; a neat maid
servant ushered me Into an nntenanted 
dnevring-room. asking me If I were the 
gentleman who came by appointment.

TO WAGE WAR ON '  S
T H E  JUNGLE P E O P L E . !

England has another war on hand.g 
This time it is a war against the armyp 
of the jungle, which is carrying devas-S 
tation and death into her Indian em -^ 
pire. Skirmishes with the “ jungle peo-B 
pie” have been going on for years, but| 
now England will take the field for a g  
regular campaign. So great has be-B 
come the number of human lives tak ing 
each year by the -wild beasts and ven-^ 
oraous reptiles of India, and so many* 
cattle are destroyed annually by them.|l 
that the government is contemplatiugg 
giving the biggest hunting party, th e " 
world ever saw, a hunt that almost jp 
Mould cause Nimrod, that "m lgh ty j 
hunter before the Lord,” to leave h is "  
rest on Shinar’s plain and join In theP 
sport. In spite of the constant huntingjj 
of tigers and other wild boasts In Indla^ 
the tale of men and animals killedP 
each j'ear has increased instead of dl-B 
mlnished. and has reached proportions^ 
M’hich call loudly for remedial m eaa-" 
ures. |i

An Idea of the state of affair^ m ays 
be imagined from the fact that la s t ! 
year the army of the jungle klllled 27.-i| 
587 people and over fiO.OOO head of cat-J  
tie. Man-eating tigers killed 899 per-s 
sons, wolves killed 38 persons, and* 
leopards 327 persons, while crocodllesp 
and Jackals shared between them up-ii 
ward of 800. The number killed b y *  
snakes was enormous, no less than 24,-lj 
621 persons perishing from the bite o f s  
venomous serpents. In return, the pro-*  
pie and the government of India sleu’ B 
100,000 dangerous snakes and 20,000«  
wild beasts. But these killings of theS 
“ jungle people” are not enough to p  
check their forays upon the king’s sub-j| 
jects and keep down the loss ofi^ 
life and property, so the governmentP 
purposes to organize a great hunt, lo p  
M’hich sportsmen from all over t h is  
Morld wilDbe Invited to come at gov-P 
ernment expense. Sections of theiji 
country in which M’ild boasts m ost* 
abound will be hunted over by th ou -!

sands of keen sportsmen and the Jun
gles beaten by thousands of shikaris.

N-\T1VES MUST HUNT THE 
SNAKES.

The destruction of the poisonous 
snakes is a more difficult matter to deal j streets of the village for his victims, 
with, A snake hunt does not present' sometimes even Into a hut, If he finds

and children, who stray too near the
edge of the Jungle. Sometimes the 
M'icked old man-eater gets so bold and 
his longing for human flesh so strong 
that he Mill venture at night into the

the a ttraction s o f a tiger hunt, and 
sportsm en  h ardly  M’ould  gather from  
the fou r corn ers  o f  the w orld  to  kill 
snakes. So, Mhile the arm y of fore ign -

one M’ith  an open door.
The tiger Is now found in the great

est numbers in the malarious country 
that fringes the Himalayas, in the jun-

CAR-SUl CATTLE DIP

IN D IG E ST IO N .
Many thinK.s you fear about your stom 

ach can not be true. If you have had 
indiKc.otlon or dyspepsia for years it 
i.s natural to believe that the stomach It- 
.«elf is diseased. It Is only the functions 
o f the stomach that are impaired. This 
is the M’hol« trouble in a vast majority 
o f eases and the Iproof can be had by 
trying Dr. H.trter's Tron Tonic.

Your stomach has nvany things to do, 
and failure to do any one o f them leads 
to imperfect digestion. The stomach gets 
its nutriment and its digc.'itivo nuids’ from 
the blood. If the bIoo(| is Impure or lacks 
the right proportion o f strength-produc
ing Iron, the whole body suffers from  a 
kind o f breaking down process.

To restore health you must start at tho 
source o f life itself—the blood—and
through that vital litild build up the 
stomach and otlier vital organs.

Dr. Harter’s Iron Tonic has cured thou
sands o f case.s of indigestion and dyspep
sia every year for the past forty-live 
ye.ars. It is tlie one remedy you can take 
with certainl.v o f immediate im prove
ment and a sure cure.

It is jireparetl -with seientifle accuracy 
and many eminent physicians prescribe 
it constantly. Faithful use of it will en
able .vou to digest your food as perfectly 
as you ever have, rrepared only by tlie 
Dr. Harter Medicine Co., Dayton, Ohio. 
Sold evcryM-hcre.

and departed to summon the ’author-1 
ess. « j

I had not long to take mental note of; 
matters tinimportant, for in a feM- min-f 
utes the drawing-room opened, and ij 
turned to meet her—whom? ;

It M’as my wife who stocKl before me,* 
blushing a little and smiling pleasaut-i 
ly. j

“ What brings you here?” I stam-- 
mered. . i

“ Here?” she said Innocently. "I 'amj 
spending the day with an old school- 
friend. I often come here.” I

‘ I have come to see Miss Jane Les-[ 
He,” I said, taking the bull by the; 
horns with as much coolness as po«-* 
slble. I

“ I knoMV’ she said, "That is M'hy D 
am here.” ’ *

“ Has Miss Jane Leslie deputed youi 
to meet me? ’ I asked coldly. |

“ If one can be said to depute oneself, ’ .: 
she ansM’ered, shrugging her shoulders.i 
"You have asked me to give you an,i]j,-| 
terviCM- for the Eclipse, and I am here* 
to give it to you.” i

"I—you? I asked Jane I.te8lle.” |
"That Is the name under Mhich I 

write.” ■
"You? You?” I kept repeating M-lthl 

.1 de.gree of Imbecility that, I think, no| 
one has ever before had an opportuni-j 
tv of observing in me. “ Are you June* 
Leslie?” I

She nodded gayly. |
All the stiffness went out of me. I: 

stink, a mere bundle of rela.xcd.musclcs,* 
on the neare.st chair. i

Then Illumination came to me in a j 
flash. My dream M-a.s realized. HerC| 
Mas the noble mind or Jane Tveslie ln( 
the beautiful body of my M-lfe. The| 
body M'as mine, but the mind Mas still! 
to be M’on. i

And I think I deserved success, be-i 
cause I knelt at her feet and M’or-j 
shipped her, although she had made| 
me feel like a fool for the first time in 
my life.—St. Louis Republic.

ers M'hich the government m ’111 have Jn j gles of the central plateau and the 
its service is fighting the beasts a na- 'dense forest M’hich clothes the Iom’, 
tix’e array must be organized to .«eek ; SM’ampy lands of the delta of the Gan- 
out and kill the reptiles, being Incited ges. The man who first called this 
thereto by generous rcMards. The rea- ; delta country the Soonderbun—bcauti- 
son given for the unusually large num- ful forest—must have had a grim sense 
ber of people killed by snakes last year! of humor, for there Is no more horrl- 
is that the floods drove the reptiles i ble region on earth. The delta 
from the streams into the fields and ; stretches along the northern face of the 
villages. M’here they slaughtered man ' Bay of Bengal for 200 miles. Its west- 
and beast.  ̂ half is clothed M ith forests, M’hlle

When in 1877 tigers killed 819 people' in the eastern part the shores are mud 
in India, it Mas thought by the gov- banks, where the ebb tide Retires for 
ernment that the limit had lieen tM’enty miles from the high water , 
reached, and it was determined t» mark, although the rise and fall does 
check their ravages and decrease their not exceed tM’elve feet. The Soonder-| 
numbers by offering rcMards for every bun region is covered M’lth a dense | 
tiger head brought in. Although 1579 j mass of stunted trees growing on 
tigers Mill killed that year, the depre- SMampy land, which Is fighting con- 
datlons of the “ jungle people” were, tinually for existence with the ocean, 
not checked, but kept increasing until ! Innumerable rivers and creeks thread 
they have reached their present huge the matted jungle, and miasma reeks, 
proportions. The tiger usually prefers from the morass. The Soonderbun 
as food cattle, deer. Mild hogs, and pea-; fairly swarms with tigers, fierce wild 
fOM’l, but If he once gets a taste of hu -, boars, buffaloes, crocof!?Tes and pyth- j 
man flesh nothing seems so palatable ons. The tigers SMlm the dark M’ater- 
to him afterMard. and he becomes a Mays, going from place to place In  ̂
man-eater. The confirmed man-eater! search of new hunting grounds, and i 
Is an old tiger and he seems to kill not their yellow heads, lit by fiercely glar-' 
only to gratify his appetite, but from ing eyes, are seen more frequently | 
the very love of killing. A single man-1 than boats upon the creeks and rivers; 
eating tiger is known to have killed 108 i which wind their sluggish course
persons in three years. Another killed; thrpugh the dark and gruesome jungle.,
an average of eighty persons a ybar,i A. part of the forest Is reserved by; 
.and a third caused thirteen villages to; the government for a supply of timber,; 
be abandoned and 250 square miles o f : but in the parts not reserved efforts are 
land to be throMn out of cultivation., being made to bring the land under cul- 
A fourth killed 127 persons and < aused tlvatlon. But It Is hard to get natives 
a public road to be closed until the op-Mo work the land, even Mith the most 
portune 'arrival of ah English sports- liberal inducements, for the cultivator, 
man, ■̂ vho at last killed the terror of; lives in constant dread of the army of 
the jungle. Jungle. Wild hoars mangle them

!  II.\UNTS OF THE TIGF^R. I out of all recognition, crotodiles drag: 
■  The tiger is found in every part of I them down Into the depths of the
»Ind ia , from the slopes of the H im a- noisome lagoons, and tigers bound into
glayas to the swamps of the Ganges, their fields and villages and seize them. 
5  Delta. Though rather given to L c - : and carry them off to the jungle to be' 
gqnenting grassy plains and SMamps, it I devoured, or the buffaloes trample the 
:^is found also in forests, and its fa- crops and Impale the laborers on fliefr 
*  vorite hunting ground, unless it is a'horns.
|i man-eater, is the neighborhood of some' —---------------------
J  old ruin. He haunts deserted cities [
!  and crumbling palaces—a striped raon-;

T M iq  G -K .V .A .'P

SCREW WORM
CJets every worm and heals the wound.

600 per cent Cheaper than CAioroferi.
Kills Lice and Ticks; Cures Manpe and 
Itch. Half pint cans, handy for pockel 
or saddlebairs, I'Ac at dealers only, ?2.50 
per dozen, at dealers or direct from us.

$1 ..'iO por gallon—Siy»rl*l price in
Call or write for FREE TRl.aL aud book.

MOORE CHEM.& '

m e  S U N B U R S T
INCANDESCENT GASOLINE 
LAMPS V V ^ e s i  on Earth. „

This Lamp with a good mantle will 
develop a 1001 candle power light at a 
cost of less than of a cent per hour.

W e mBLfwifactxjre 14 styles for 
residences and boisiness places.

W H I T E  C A . T j\ L O C \ / E S
iy ln d  T H I C E S .

A gen ts W anted E v e ry w h e re .

CHICAGO BLDG. & MFC. CO.
240 to 246 W. Laike Street,

C H IC A G O . IL L .

NewCorporatliMij 
street Lamp.

No Pressor* 
too C«Mne Power 

Simple mod easy te haaaia ;

Each lamp costtag lesa 
than <4 *f a ceat per hear 
to run and may be timad 
to go out aay hour.

Since the bor.oc« o f  Kontui-ky arc famed 
the world over for l l v i r  irifts and grjicc.>',

I _ , ________ 1. if docs not piirprisc ns lli:it the Kentucky
arch o f  desolation , kppping thp h a l ls , house has an cfinaily liigb repn-

I M’hpre forgotten  k in gs once held th "lr  i.ation both at home ami abroad. W e  re 
state. NoM’hcre is the tiger so u m p -  O r to onr advertisirs.  W.  H. Iiiliingh im

I

i

■—* o

' inspiring as amid these ruins.
I jungle and on the plain he is simply a 
great and savage beast, but passing 

 ̂ M iui his noiseless tread doM n emiity 
I streets of long silent capitals, or paus
ing in a shaft of moonlight at the

In t l ie '  T.onUovIlle, Ky., Avlio niaki' a
speehiity o f  their b a th er  troc saddle, ; 
\vlii< h is the most human s.iddle for  th«' 
lior.-c and the enrlesl on ib c  l iiler o f  .anv i 
sadillcs on the market. Heretofore sad- , 
dies equal In merit to this liave lieen o f 
suell higll cost .as to he heyotid the reaeli ; 
o f  «11 (xeept the wealthy; hut Mr. l ' i l - j

"h ea d  of some great marble staii'M’ay, lingb.am liy bis 
■  M’ith the black shadoMS of the totter- 
^  ing Malls and fallen eolunins around

L a c le d e  H o te l,
( ; K 0 .  E . P r o p ,  » n d  M g r

718 to 7 3 0  W . C o m m erce  Street,

American and Earopean PItR. 
a o o  x o - o o s e m .  

S l.nu  and »tj.oo Per Uay.
SAN A N T O N IO , TE X A S .

facililies . is able to put his T.eather ’rre. 
S.oldle on t)ie market a» .a .surpripingly I 
low figure. F or  pueh riders :is prefer 

!h im .  he  is g ra n d , m a je s t ic ,  the  v e r y ' o t h e r  styles, they make a eomidete line,
I genius of the place. !'*'■ wbi< h are shown
i A confirmed man-eater selects some V  stdendi.n'im^
villege, or maybe tMO or three neigh-, and other goods nee<ie.i i.y the

! boring villages, for his field of opei’.a-1 farm er and horseni.m. W rite  W . II. Dil- 
i tions. There he lies in M'ait to RteaU Hvg'v'm On..' ., 1 r- 1 J i- ropy and mention this paper in aoin« s ithe scraggy, underfed domestic cattle * ’’ _______________ ^
! f o r  h is  p r o v e n d e r  " b c l  ween m e a ls "  a t i 'I ! tickets T;ast via Big Four Route
I to seize h is  favorite food, men, women g o o d  to st(»p ten d a y s  at  ituffa lo .

■ 'M M M M /M ""

WILL SHIP C. 0 . D. FOR . • t • • • $25.M
tVltli Privilege of Kxaniliialion.

, 1 rright Prepaid to Tour RtatloD,
“ The Wtllard Steel Ranj^;’*

Has 6 8 in. lids, oven 17x21 \1;'. 1.7 gallon reservoir and warmlnfl 
I'losei, lined through-out with ahesfo«; burns wood or ooaL 
This special induce maiit is offered for a limited time only, 

drntion tliis paper.
V.M. G. W ILL A R D , MFC . 619 & 621 N. 4th at. ST LiOUIS MO.

Australian missions insist on shirts all 
the time.

This vlfiM’ of the shirt as a source of 
deadly disease is by no means fanciful, 
for it Is based on tho principles of hy-

lands of the torrid Pacific the least ex-

When clad in accordan ce  w ith the m Is- 
dom o f his ancestors, that is to  say, in 
no m ore above the Malst than a wreath 
o f floM’ei’s and a dnbbin.g o f cocca m it 
o il, the islander cou ld  sit dow n any- 
M’herc in the shade and co o l o ff with
out har.m.

But put upon him  a cotton  shirt ani 
teach him  that his first step toMard a 
better li^e is to  w’ear that garb, then 
let him  get h is sh irt w rin g in g  Met M’ ith 
perspiration  and let him  sit in  his 
doorM’aj’ ■'.o coo l o ff in the draught, and 
it is a m oral cej^ainty  that he m’111 be 
so  ch ilied  by ibe evaporation  from  thei 
co tb m  tissue that In sh ort ord er his 
Irtngs M ill break doM'n. j

That is M’hy the shirt Is regarded in! 
the Houth seas alm ost a.s a deadly 
M’eapon. ;

i

TESTING T H E  DDLLARS.
Whenever a fresh batch of dollars is 

turned out at the mint samples are 
forM’arded to the treasuhy at Washing
ton, where they are put through a 
very curious process, w’hlch the Phila
delphia Post describes. Each dollar Is 
first M’eighed on exquisitely delicate 
scales, to make sure that it is heavy 
enough, and yet not too heavy. Then 
it Is passed between two steel rollers 
again and again, until It is flattened 
out and transformed into a thin strip 
of silver—a sort of ribbon—a foot and 
a half in length-. Then it is put beneath 
a little machine provided with several 
punches, by which hundreds of tiny 
disks are punched out of the metal 
strip.. Now, the object of this perform
ance is to obtain samples of metal 
from all parts of the dollar, inasmuch 
as it Is conceivable that one portion 
might be richer in silver than another. 
The little disks are shuffled together, 
and a few of them, taken at random 
from the lot. are subjected to assay. 
Thus the fineness of the material of the 
dollar is ascertained with absolute 'ac
curacy, and. the weight having been 
already determined, the value and cor
rectness of that coin are perfectly 
known. The sample piece« having been 
found correcL it is inferred that the 
entire batch of doUara la all right

I DEVASTATION DONE BY 
I SHIRT IN PACIFIC ISLANDS.
j The fact that the decline of the Uo- 
ropah Indians in Arizona has been at 

itributed to their donning trousers re 
I calls the harm that has been by in-,
d urin g  natives o f  the Pacific islands fo  ;7 t V ; ; ' 'V r in g r ‘ ‘ piofuse“ ‘ “ perspVration. 

' M’ear shirts. W h erever the m ission  
I te.iriiers have Induced the Islanders to 
M’ear sh irts the people have so dMin- 
(Bed in little  m ore than half a century 

i as to be on the verge  o f  extin ction . 
jW h en  others o f  the sam e race in 
n eigh borin g  arch ipelagoes were le ft to 

I their ancient style o f  dress the popii- 
jla tion  has rem ainded at least sta tion 
ary  'a n d 'in  m any cases has shoM n an 

lupM’ard tendency.
I Naturally the missionaries M’ Oiild bo 
the last people knoM’ in e ly  to Introduc-’

!to  their charges an>*thing that mi.eht 
I harm , and M’hen th ey  found their 
flocks d y in g  o ff they looked  fo r  the 
cause in the rum  Mhich tho M’halers 

land traders sold . I>eft to  their omu 
I devices the P acific islanders are little  
lik e ly  to  fa ll v ictim s in any large '«¿m - 

Ibers to  the use o f  a lcoh o lic  stlm tilants,
I fo r  M’hich they seem  to have little  lik 
ing.

There have iKen n otab le  cases o f 
I h orrib le  exam ples, but these are excep- 
I tions in p ro o f o f  the rule. A  very 
g larin g  rase M’as in H aw aii under its 
burlesque m on a rch y ; a lm ost any tim e 

I In the re isn  o f  the last k ings o f  the 
race o f  K am eham eha it Mould have 

! puzzled on e to  draM’ a hard and fast 
¡d istin ction  bctM’een the th ron e room  
and an a lcoh o lic  Mard. Y et carefu l o b 
servers M’ho are fam iliar M’ ith the co n 
d ition s o f  island life  do not hesitate fo  
express the op in ion  that the sh iit  
draper] on the Islander hy his m isisoii- 
a cy  ha.s slain  m ore than the rum 

I poured in to  h im  by  the trader.
Not all the mlssionarie.s In the South 

sea have raised the shirt to the plane 
of a Christian dogma and regulated its 
use by the book of church discipline.
.So far as there may be deduced any 
general rule on the subject it would 
seem to be that the missionaries of the 
Catholic and Episcopal churches have 
not attempted to force the .shirt upon 
their converts at all. that the Ixmdon 
Mission society Insists only that it 
shall be worn M’hen attending church 
and not necessarily for dally habit, 
that the .\merican and Australian mi.s- 
sions make a point that the shirt shall 
be worn at all times. The depopula
tion of the Pacific has proceeded farth
est in the islands where the last have 
undivided sway.

HaM’aii is a conspicuous example.
Its missionary hierarchy came from 
.'ialem and Boston M’lth all the fixed 
ideas of old New England rural ITfe, 
and when they found a simple race 
that went about unabashed with never

set in pure gold , fo r  n o  but an 
expert can dr Icct tlic  differ* u. c, aiid 
then o n ly  M’ ith the aid of a poM’cr lu l 
m agn ify in g  glass. This i.s, o f  co iirs«,

.............. m ost expen sive  artificia l gem
tributed to  their donn in g  trousers |‘e- ^^I'n'lands”  so hum̂ ^̂  ̂ is - ¡m a d e , inasm uch as on e  th at has been
_ „ i i .  „1- -  t 1 T u.. • p roperly  veneered can n ot be jm rehas-

ed for less than $2.50 for the unset 
“ stone.”

Inaiir*' ymir health In I ’ l lI t ’ K I.T  APT! 
HIT’rKRP. It rf-KuiatfS the system, prn- 
mnti s good appetite, soun*l sleep and j 
clii-erful siilrits.

TRICKS AND SHAMS
IN ARTIFICIAL GEMS.

E very  precious ston e is now  succe.-s- 
fu lly  im itated, and sold from  ten cents 
to as m uch as tw en ty -five «lollar.s each, 
a ccord in g  to  size and qnalit.v.

•Artificial dianionds have been made 
for more than 100 years, the process 
bring first discovered by a German 
.named Htravr. and the peculiar kind 
of glass that be.ars his name exactly 
resembles the diamond M'hen eut. 
Strass is nothing more than rock 
crystal, to Mhich borax, arsenic, potash 
and other chemicals have been addt 1. 
The ingredients xvhen thoroughly pul
verized and sifted are jilaced in a cru
cible and subjected to enormous heat 
in a furnace. The melt occupies from 
20 to 35 hour.«, and skill is neede*! to 
see that the proper temperature Is 
maintained or the Strass comes out 
cloudy and utterly useless.

A t the exp iration  o f  that tim e the 
cru cib le  is rem oved and placed in ri 
cham ber, Mhcre the heated atm o.sph 're 
is perm itted  to  gradually  coo l an'l Sf;I- 
id ify  the strass. M’hich is then rea<ly 
to be cu t as required. E xa ctly  the 
sam e process is fo llow ed  in m aking 
em eralds, except that large p rop or
tions o f  fine M’hite sand and green  o x 
ide o f  ch rom e are m elted  into  the 
strass. Opals are by far the m ost d if- 
fic’jR  stones to im itate ; indeed, it is 
o n ly  M’ ith in  the last decade that they 
have been su ccessfu lly  corjicd Mith the 
aid o f  e lectr ic ity  and solu tion  o f  s i l i 
cates.

E very  on e  is aM’are that Mhea real 
d iam onds are cu t a  quantity  o f  fine 
dust is g iven  o ff w h ich  is apparently

W AN T T ’ bp : I’ CT O FF AT BT’ FFAI.OT | 
Fur r.'iu-.« and partifulars about the ; 

Piin-.\m«Tioai) J-Ixposltlon call on any M., * 
K. T. Ry. Agi-nf, or aiMrca« W. O. 
Crush, General I ’asaenger Agent, Dallas,
'Fexiis.

Popular Comfortable Homes |
TO STOP WITH IN ' j

B U F F A L O , N E W  Y O R K .  I
-------- I

TH E IM PERIAL. Mrs. Marla Yeager,! 
Proprictf s.'j. ."il-LI W’ . f;fn< s<‘o at. IS ' 
room«. With biiard, 11.50 pi-r day. JD.OO per! 
wcik. T.ikc M.'iln .«t. car. i

MRS. M. L. SPRI.VO. 160 Highland ave. | 
8 rooms, with boanl. il.nt) por «lay, 17.00 
¡por wci k. Tak«' KlniMaxjd ave. c;ir.

MRS. M. E. W RIG H T, 780 Auburn ave.,
8 nifi' cool ro')m«. $1..5a t«) $2.(t0 i» r «lay.
In« iudlng breakfast. Take KlmM’ood uve. 
«•ar.

ZENOLEllW Ticks, Mlt«a.FleM. Etr̂. M all kiDpUol umiiau I poDptiy. i.irem
toicrnslij ti nriTM oat wonmk Cwu .11 enu, wound., mipm, ttc, 
Non-TOlwwou«. } tid».rw4(.y iowtlnf ToUria.rluu. “V»t*T)n.r7 Aii.»Iwr"»«.». /«..'rlll.lar»ttut<..,aiB.tMSt,.I>rlrolL, Éirk.

I l n o t b c r
' •« Railroad

FRO M

TO  THE

n o n i )  a n d  C a s t
THE

EFFEOTIVE MARCH IO, 1001, 
ANNOUNCES THE OOMPLtTION OF ITO

Red River Divisioa
T o

DENISON and SHERMAN 
TEXAS.

It Shortens the Distance, 
tt Opens New Terntorji.

valueless. But lapidaries collect the 
a shirt to their backs they certainly | sweepings from the tables and. sell

i had conniption fits.
They lost no time In railing upan 

ian the Dorcas societies to hem a suffl- 
j cleney of shirt to cover Haarail. As an

them to the makers of artificial gems 
at $20 per pound, w’ho purify them 
with an acid that destroys everything 
but the pure diamond dusL This is

£  article of faith the Hawaiian was made: mixed with another acid and placed
I to wear a shirt, and now there are pre- 
i clous few Hawailans left. ‘‘ For the 
same cause the depopulation has pro- 

I pressed in the track of the New Eng- 
iland missionary in the track of the

under enormous pres.sure, which re
sults in sheets of diamond dust as thin 
as paper being given off. The facets 
of the sham stone are then covere«! 
with transparent cement and a layer < f

: New Engalnd missionary In the Mar- j diamond “ paper" laid upon them, 
'quesas and the Line islands. The . When dry th* false jewels, veneered 
I same is becoming true of Tonga and, with the real dust, are so similar to 
i Niue, in the South Pacifle, where the; the fenitfM alona that they are often

Only Success Can Convince

Dr. J. H. Terrill.

N othing testifies s«. «trongiy of the reliability o f Dr,. Ter
rill as his Invariable su« < < ss for the past tw en ^ -flv*  
y«-ars in the tr«-si.m<rii o f « ’ itarrh, diseases o f  tba Blood, 
Skin, Sor*-3, Si.'jt«, I'lnu.lcs, 'r«-iKr, E«-*p-ma, Scrofula, 
Pl!y«lf;al . Di bllitv, th. m n i l  '«f violating the law* M  
health and th«- th'.ro .gii < r.ulltation from  the sjraitim ot 
lltigering and « hr . li' iiis« at*e.

Thos<- »uff«Tlng frurn the above ailments would realls* 
the ilangers o f «i' -iy ' tl‘1 they rea<l some o f tba letter* 
received and ;*«•«• t)*e i.iMfuI wre«-ks «jf manhood and wom 
anhood tiiat daily tot«;'- up b«.-lorc u«.

The Physical^ Mental and 
, Moral Debility

Is a terrible warning not to neglect the I.t .vs of health. Whatever may be thal 
cause of physical decline. It U constantlv «apiiing the body’s strength and e x -l  
haustlng the system anu a day may mea.': an epoch In Ci.#cking tha deadly 
progress of such self-destroying altllctions.

Dr, Terrill’s Treatment is a Cure
To the doubtful M-e have only to show Dr. Terrill's record, which Is aalf-| 

evident And convincing. Indors«^ hr men of high standing and repute—doctora,] 
lawyers, clubs, bankers. Mayors—by the Governor of his State. Bend to-day fori 
his book and literature and be convinced, t.’onsultatlon free and Invited. Call or] 
write. Book on chronic diseases sent free on appllcatloru

Room 6,
285 Main St. DR. J. H. TERRILL,

Fraaldaot TerrlU Medical and Surgical InsUtute.

DALLAS, ^ 
TEXAI



POULTRY.

J j  F A R R E LL  H A N D L E Y , T E X A S ._ My Buff Cochins have no superiors 
in Texas. Stock for sale. £ g g s  in season.

POULTRY
BUFF PLYMO..TH ROCKS.—W. N, 

.Murphy, a pnultry breeder of Aii-> 
tin, Tex,, •writes to the Journal as 

follows:
The Buff Plymouth Rock is a cora-

taurants and hotels exist this "wa t̂e 
product can be j#tfrchase<i very  cheaply 
and economically. Usually there are 
a variety of bread.": fouiiil in this waste 
such as corn bread, graha.m bread.

T h e  N O R T O N  P O U L T R Y  Y A R D S  ,
Dallas, Texas. VV on 40 premiums 

at the Texas State Fair, 1000. Breeders 
.»f high class poultry. Single Comb W hite paratively  new  stra in  and suands in
legh orn s Brown V .® 'U b e  A m erican  class o f  stnndar-d .bredhorns and White Plymouth Kocks, iin a , _ .  . . .  v .  »,
Stobk for sale at reasonable prices. Leg- P^iultry. T he Standard ■weig.it f o r  a 
horn eggs %¿ per 15, $5 per 45. 110 per Kd. cock  is J poun ds; hen 8 pounds. A.s a  
White P. tRock eggs W per 15. »  per 20. | j;or u tility . Buff P lym ou th  R ock s
------------------- — ---------------------------------------- -—  I have no superiors, and they do  not
I ^ A P L E H U R S T  F A R M  R U S S E L V IL L E ^  ! fa ll to arrest the eye  o f  th e  fa n cie r  asIV I Tenn. IV. B. Doak, prop. Poland ,  ̂ n̂ ,___ _____
Cbina pi^s, entitl€Ki to rf*Kister, $10 a pair. ^ th ing  Oi. Ljaut^. j . h e /  a r6 
Collie pups, working strain, a  pair. ' golden  buff, have clean  y e llow
South Downs and Shorthorns, stralgh- , bright red w attles and ear-lo ix :1ine<l *nd stiuare ended. Bronze Turkevs. i . ' . .

DAIRYour own tr.ble; ■we have no trouble P  them Barred Plymouth Recks ^ d  that 
disposing of the .surplus and tee profit ji breeders cf Barred Pli'mout.i 
on them is satisfactory as they .have ^  Rocks have to ma îji birds to suit this 
required very little feed. V.'e never B standard.
keep them over winter as they cease ■  Now this is the way I uadciitand it. 

griddle cakes and common wheat I  to develop when cold weather sets in To meet the requirements of the 
bread. These all give zest to the appe- and will “ eat thc-lr ht-ads off’’ longB^^^d, Mr. A. mutes two pens oi oirus, 
tites of the chlcKS. They eat a lot before spring. While the.se mothers p  one to prodnee cockerels and the otner 
and show remarkable development. Of . are raising these late broods they g  pullets. number oi pullets are t^lc- 
courso plenty of green food and ani- moult, get a new set of feathers, and g  en from the one pen, a cockerel irom 
rr.al food is also demand-'-d. For green a^e laying well again by November, ^  the other, and at the po'ultiy tliov.s
food, clovc-r, cabbage, lettuce, and a ; when eggs are liigheit on the markets g  they receive highest awards as Lest ¡over 11 to 13 ounces.
great variety of vegetable wastes are i here. Tney used to be highest about breeding pen. Mr. A. takes them home j ---------
all e.xcollent. With plenty c* forage j Christmas, hut row the ccld storage ^  set cockere;s tor next year s j department
no green food need be supplied, but eggs are thrown on the markets about i'shews, he mates his high-scoring male

■ The ne"«',dairy law cf Oregon re- 
Qiiiies full weight and also that every 
roll be wrai'ped in a paper labeled 
"Cregon Creamery Butter. Guaranteed 
Fall V.'c-ight.” Heretofore. thr.D.-,gh 
fierce competition, creamery men sold 
by rolls copula';ly supposed to be full
pounds, though, in

uppos
Ibct. few weighed

they do not cost more than f5. An
other thing that a dairyman wants in 
a cooler is one easy to keep clean and 
is not complicated. I can wash my 
cooler in the same time required to 
wash two milk pails.

“ Milk must be aerated just as fast as 
it comes from the cow.. If allowed to 
cool down the gases can not be so thor
oughly removed. Aerate while warm, 
thou cool. Money •would not buy my 
aerator, if I could not get another.”

well fixed, and could not guarantee ^  ing pullets he •will mate .
them to work in the hands of others ^  from his show pen with a male î=htei 
as they do with us, so don’t apply for M than the standard allows, but so haud-

experimental DAIRYMEN PROSPER.—One
farm, at Wvndham. New Zealand, e x - , reason why the people engaged in
celKnt results have followed the use, dairying are prosperous is because
of cabbages for dairy cattle. The crops dairying is a cash business. There is 
returned from 40 to 30 tons of fodder no credit with the old cow. You feed 
per acre, aud in a feeding test of seven her to-day and to-morrow she pays you 
(lavs’ duration, it waa found that a ra- hack iu cash. The dairyman doesn’t 
tion of 20 pounds of cabbage per cow , have to tell his hired man that he can

(ANj
li'v

SHARPIES
U a T e  X u b t f la rt ao tliska. . r̂ iidurabUaadk̂ ectìTe. OrIUcç Uè i 

Datrjtcf**
: Im. Tkéb̂ dair̂ u.mêiÊfitkitp ̂I tktbett Ffpg»«ltYY.
StaniiNCi., P. M.Skttfles,  ̂tfcicag«, III. Ví’míCJih)«i

d u c e r i '>1.50. Expresig p5u on ? o u r  s e l l ' color and owing to their golden bun I Chickens are beneiitted by at least one | eggs or birds. We have none for sale, j i  night and morning considerably in- Pay him when he sells his wheat, or
ting orders. Stock always for sale. B. p . i th“y stand the heat c£ the long summers , feed a day of these grains. In feeding *
R ock and W yandotte incubator eggs >3.5u ; without bleaching out or turning | chirkens always have as large a vu- , SINGBE MATING.—Mro. L. B. Hughes

__*_.................................................  , brassy on the back, as is the case with I riecy as possible for the bill of fare.1 all white fowls. As a bird of utility I _____• E D W A R D S . IO W A  P A R K , T E X A S . ' I
, ,  Uolden. W hite and ¿liver W yan-1 they ha ' 
tte; Barred, Buff-and W hite P. K ock; bird the

5  be seen w ith him anywhere. In short,
_  _  _______ there are two families not even relai-

of Illinois in the Ameiican I^oul-H each other, anci if Mr. A. sh()uld
try Journal says: I see that at the ^  ^teed that pen as sho'nn at the tail

creased the milk supply, and the in - ; when he sells a bunch of lambs, or 
crease of butter per cow during the 
week was one pound.

Black and W hite Langshan; Brown anti le p-ivp nn adBuff Leghorn; Silver S. H am burg: Bla<k g ive  them  an a l
Minorca and Pekin Duck egg»* 75 cents vantage over any of the feiidhcr-leg 
for  13. W hite Guinea t-Kgs, >!.()() for :
Buff Langahan eggs, >2.0ii fo r  13. M Bronze > 
and W . Holland Turkey eggs, 5 for >l.<x». !
Stock (or sale. Jloup and sore head < ure, '
IS cents and 25 cents a box by mail

ave come tn stay. As a Texas j PDULTRl" PROFITABLE.—
ey are here for business; their Spurrer of Kentu. ky says;

Poultry eirperiences are always 
! read with interest a.-, a ruk. Those cf

meeting of the Illinois State Poultry B result would be as much a crooa
ni as though  he had m ated a B uff R ockassociation, held at Quincy last Jan- e  . . - , ,” I’ v Ilf ifi. r? vemark-pd- - ruale with his pnze-wiiining temaies. jc-u.„, 0..0 OI th. b^eunv-rs lemarked occurs to me ih-at the i liave used an uutomatic aerator

USE OF THE AERATOR —J. D. Ear- 
ingimham, of Wisconsin, says: “ I

breeds for blackland, as they do ; the wiiter have been varied and exte nd 
have to be (jooped up when it rams ! over a period of twenty-seven year.s.to prevent their carrying the faxm into ; J
th,e fowl house. They are of very quicc ; L tve always

large brown eggs aJl the year. They

J W . P IT T M A N  B E N B R O O K
Benbrook Poultry F 

o f  M. B. Turkeys, Toulouse 
birds). Barred I ’lymouth
£er sotting 13 eggs; Turkey 

1: Goose Eggs, >3.00 per dozen. C orre
spondence solicited. No trouble to answer : seem to lay ju st as well at on e  season
guostlons. Mention the Journal . ............ .....  ̂ another. T he are good  sitters and

CA P IT O L  C IT Y  P O U L T R Y  Y A R D S  j mothers. The car-
Austln, Texas; Wade M. Smith, ' cass when dressed is a round plump 

proprietor. Breeder o f Buff Leghorns, j qhc, free from the pin feathers of oth- 
Barred and Buff Plymouth Rocks, Buff 1 T hev n r - v  n heavv coa tCochins and Bronze Turkeys. Full blood I breeds. They rany a heavy coat
and exhibition birds. A  few  young stock so ft  dow ny feathers, w h ich  protects  
fo r  sale. Eggs per 15, >2.00 W on first | them w ell in  Winter, 
priges on all pens at Dallas and San An-

poultrj', especially, we have found the 
, Leghorns so small that when we put 
I them on the market they brought such 
' a small amount of cash that we were 
j ashamed of them. A farmer does not 
] buy implements with an eye to what 
I they will bring a.s scrap iron whtn

S i ' t r r ”‘'''wh^^''(!rcou1-sI'i^  ̂ one ' eoior descriptiou ¡ and milk cooler twice a day fer flv.
S  a^the ia -nier can râ  ̂ Cuff Rock male and another for £e- | years, and would as soon think of do-
w5;̂ ia the fa?mm ’s wl*fe o S e  becomes ^  raale, and the same is true of the other : in^V'^iCiout a strainer mr milk pails â  
interc-sied iu pure-bred p.mltiy H ■>a:h=. as well as all the parti-coloreiH at the aerator. In fact, it Is im-
will think about it, talk about it and L breeds excepting Barred Rocks. , possible t(? produce first, class hlgh-
wani to read about it, and Í say era- “  Now. in spite of all this, or maybe i flavored ndlk wi hout thoroughly forc- 
Phatically subscribe for the poultry ibecause of it all, we have dec'iued to , ing pure air through It. Aeration
journals. Right here 1 want to say. |  take our place in the ranks of the sin- : stops germs from mulnplying and re
keep your journals. ^  mating advocates, aud we are glad moves animal heat and odors that in-

The articles that do not Interest you f* to see there are not a few who say that 
you now are just the ones you •will ic both high scoring male and female

jure the flavor.
“ Milk comes from the cow at about

when the peaches are marketed. He 
has the cash every week or every 
month. The dairyman need not run a 
bill at his grocery or anywhere else. 
His business is a cash business, and he 
can pay as he goes. This is one of the 
basic principles of prosperity. Run 
up no debts, pay as you go. It gets a 
man into the habit of doing business 
on business principles, and win a he 
does this he has started on the road to 
prosperity, declares “ Dairy cud Cream
ery.’” '

Again, the dairy business is a con
tinuous business. It brings iu rash 
every week in the year. The fruit mau 
or the wheat man. or the steer man. or 
the lamb man, gets his money in large

R U P T U R E  I n i E S
P IID C n  QbICKLY. SAFELY 
W U nC U  AND permanently WITHOUT THE KNIFE.

> Fistula. Fissure. Ulcerations and 
V*» i Hydrocele. No Cure no Pay.
1»;  ̂Pauipldetof tcj.tlmo»iials free.

ORS. DICKEY & DICKEY, Linz Bidg., Dallas,Tex.

R U P T U R E
L'uick and permanently cured. No cut- 

no pain .and no detent ion from bus- 
You pay nothing until cured. Stata 

yot.r ease and .';end f>ir book and terms. 
I'H. KUXLST HLWDKRSOX, It's W . 9th.. 
St., Kansas City, Mo.

RODS for locating Gold and .Silver
positively guarant-ed. A. L. 
Bryant.Jtox luG.Duliai ,Te.\.

want later. VJhen we first ’oegan to ^  can be produced from one mating. We { 90 degrees, but by running it over the interval«
read the ioumals we were narticularl-' would be glad if some of success- j aerator I reduce the temperature to 45 ! at iiicgtilar intenals. Ihls
imm-cs^ed in iua K f«l ones will tell us whether we may I or 50 degrees. I fill the aerator with ; extravagance in expenditure,
and read everything we could find on ^  hope to succeed by the following water and put in a piece of ice. strain I ben people have lots money they 

' the milk through cheese cloth into the ■ ®Pond lots, and when the source is cut

tonto. 'Winners everywhere.

, the subject As I said in October’s ^  Dat̂ tbod: ----------------------------- ---------------------  —  »..„i mi a
I worn o-dt, nor should a dairyman buy | journal, we hatched the chickens all n  will have one pair of high scor-, I receiver and use a similar strainer on  ̂ severeij. m e dairy-
i or raise cows with an eye to their but raised very few. Then we ^  ins birds from prize winners aud bred i the can that takes the milk fi-om the ' ^̂ ^̂ n’s daily income is more uniform

1. ...1 - i n  line by single mating pair. From cooler. ,\Vhen milk is not aerated and steiidy, and he governs his expend-
I  P . D O U G LA S ^ B E A V E R . T E X A S .
L ,  Breerfur o f Barred Plymouth 

Boclta. Leffel. Hawkins & Davis strains 
direcL EgKS J15o setting, >2.50 two set- 
tlnffs. Stock for sale. Satisfaction guar
anteed.

Barred Pl]
J A C K S O N  IO W A  P A R K , T E X

Llggs from full blood W hite and 
Plymouth Hocks and Pekin Ducks 

at >1.M per 15 eggs. Satisfaction guaran
teed.

YOU WILL SAVE MONEY
by buying your seeds, plants and 

poultry supplies o f me. Send 6c stamps 
for catalogue o f bargains and receive 
Free a  collection o f garden and flower 
seeds, a 50o coupon cneck and our .50c 
cash prize offer. Ask for special prici> on 
seed potatoes. Address Q. £ .  BEVES. 
Kelthsburg, 111.

W"~  M . H .  HOOVER POLO,^ ILLINoisT 
Black Langshuns,Barred P. Rocks, 

Pekin ducks.young stock for sale from 
large-size, good laying strains. All farm - 
raised. Eggs for hatching a  specialty. In 
large or sm.^Il lots. Prices very reason
able. Send for circular.

OL-- ■c'ATJiT' cvi, * bcef-ma.l:ing qualities when too oi l to brought out the back numbers of th‘>
t a’f profitable as milkers. But, as a poultry journals to find the reason,

wing right along by . rule, a hen cannot bo kept over two w e were convinced that our breed-
E this mating we hope to get high scor- 

eed- n  1^« birds, both male and female. Be-
POl-'F.TRY BILL 

chickims grow
feeding a variety, feeding often ; years. Consequently she is soon on fug block lacked vitaiitvmnd we decid-^  sides the prize winners (?) there will 

and feeding regularly. Allow no checks ibe market, be îd( S there are alwavb g j gjj.|g .ŷ ould ® be dark females and light males,
or stops of any hind to put the young , many cockerels among the pullets, have only one breed of fowls and that Now here is a question I want an-
stock back, says Farm, Field and 1-ire- ; which must be disposed of in some they must be Barred Plymouth Rocks. swered. If from this mating we get 
side. From egg to maturi? fowl we [ v.-ay. On this account we jumpe 1 to Xow the advertisieg columns of thè S  pullet, good in all standard re
want the growth steady and uninter- | the other extreme and tried the Ply- I journals received our attention. a  q’aironieuts, and another pullet the
rupted. Feed the chickens plenty of i mouth Rocks, but we soon found they Our order sent off, we again eQual of the first in everything except

"  ■ she being dark •with distinct
and ■we mate these pullets

cooled clown, the germ life In it in- itu.res accordingly. He is not flush at 
creases at the rate of 3.000 times in ' time and totally strapped at an- 
four hours. Aeration adds to the keep- j o^ber, but has a modest, uniform, con- 

ling qualities from twelve to twenty- : tinuous income, and is thereby made 
four hours. My aerator sets in a little ' prosperous.

chicks allowed plenty c>f milk alwa'ys 
sliowed great boiies, strong legs, feath
er freely and grow just like ■ŵ eeds in 
August. Waste bread is another ex
cellent poultry food, and wherever res-

M RS W . R. STEW ART O UANAH. T X .High claM B. P. Rock, L. Brahma 
and G. W yandott« chicks at >3.00 per 
dozen, eggs >1.50 per 15. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. A  few  high bred registered 
Berkshire pigs for sale cheap.

D  A. D A V IS , M E R IT ,  T E X A S .
JP\* Breeds prize winning. Barred and 
■w'hite P. Rock.*!, Lignt Brahmas. Buff 
Cochins, 3. L. W yandottes and Br. Leg 
horns. I have won more |>ifin;ums on my 
stock In ‘ i'e last 5 years, than any man In 
the South. St-nd for circular price.s, win
nings, matings, etc. Stock and eggs for 
sale. Satisfaction guaranteed.

Y/J 
SWINE.

EX. BOAZ BENBROOK, TEXAS.
Barred Blyinoulh Ro. ks. Vigoror.s. 

larm r:iif=i ij. Free range for voting; a id 
for breeding stock. A tin«* lot o f yonng- 
.ster.s for sale at reasonable price.«. Eggs 
f2 per setting. Correspondonce solicited.

among the various breeds on the mar 
ket we concluded to get up one of our 
own. And we feel we have succeeded.

A C. B E R D O N , NATCHE2 M ISS.
, America's hi'st fowl.«. Barred Ftocks, 

Wliife anil Silver-l..ace<l W yainiottes. 
Eggs, ?2 per setting. Send for circular.

the sire, may we expect good 
are like the man 'we read about; “ We results? May ■we not reasonably ex • 
don’t know where we are at.” It may (M pect Standard males from the dark fc- 
seem presumptious for one of my lim- «  males and standard pullets from the 

to some extent at least. One diflicul- Red experience to express an opinion, ^  light one? Can this properly be called 
ty with farm poultry Is that they lay : but I should like to say liow the mat- g  single mating? 
well when eggs are low and go on a ter appears to me, ami if I am away q  ^

wrong perhaps some of the successful N The Harris County Belgian Hare club 
ones may set me right, n jB last.week elected the following officers:

Most of those whose writings I have b  President, C. W. Bocock; vice presi-

Ma c k e y  f o w l s  s t i l l  in  t h e l e a d
At X. E. Mo., show, Dec. 3-«,, 

.\l.ickey strain of turkeys were principle 
wimii-rs: 1st itnd 2nd pen, 1st and Zr«! ptil- 
l< t, :;«il yenr.ing tom, ;;d hen. Si)eciiil. 
test p«'n old turkeys. L. Bralimas: 1st
hen, 3il p««n. B. P. Rocks. lu-n si-orei! 
l>y Ku.ssell and Shcllnbarger from ;«l ]-_• 
to n::. B. Bangshatia, Felch ¡ind Bo'oinso-i. 
l-Xg.j ;in«l Slock. B. G. M ACKEV, Clarks
ville, M«J. .

Strike when they are high. Another 
trouble is the inclination to sit. We 
overcome one of these difficulties with 
the other. In summer, after the spring 
broods are weaned, we gratify every 
hen that wants to sit, but give her only 
two or three eggs—at most half a doz
en. Eggs are very low with us then— 
sometimes only 4 cents. By thi.s means 
we keep the hens from laying, thereby 
resting the organs preparatory lor 
winter production. As each hen has 
only a few chicks she is able to find 
nearly enough for them on the wide 
range they have, thereby r- '̂quiiing 
but a sm.all amount of feed. Truly the 
iiu<* broilers bring no more per pound 
than grown hens, but they are fine on

building away from the stables, where 
the air is pure. As fast as we milk, 
the milk is strained into the receiver, 
and when done milking, the milk is all 
in the cans reatly for delivery and in 
perfect condition. We do not have to 
pump water and fuss to keen the milk 
sweet and worry for fear that our cus
tomers will kick about sour mill:, and 
that “ cowy odor.”/  My milk eel’ s for 
five cents a quart and I cannot begin 
to supply the demand. I am carrying 
all the cows that the farm will accom
modate and will not buv outside m-i'k, 
as T cannot .''ef the nuality. So many

Dairying is a safe business and 
therefore brings material prosperity to 
a person or a community. People have 
been financially ruined by fattening 
lambs or cattle, and, iu some iust-ances, 
by growing fruit or wheat. But no 
one ever heard of a man becoming 
banrupt in the dairy business. These 
other businesses may at times bring a 
larger I'rofit, but there is a large ele
ment of speculation about them. The 
dairy business is almost devoid of spec
ulation. It is a rather slow, hum-drum 
sort of business, but it is safe, and one 
can put his money into it with the as-

T h p  O  K  r o t a r yi I  l i e  V .  ffV * W A S H E R
L a r r  t o  o p e r a te  a n d  a lm o s t  nolapl«*»)», 

b ^ -a u a e  it  L as R e v o I r l n K  A t s r I  
l a l L t t e u r l B K »  M :u !o  o f  r e d  

~  c j  p r o « « , c b e r r y  fln lsh o d , 
Insidi? s u r fa c e  c o r n i f t -  

a te d . l i a s  e l id e d  
h o o p s  a u d  ca st- 

In z s . W h e e l 
' tu rn s  e l lh e r  

W.1 T, d a sh e r  
b o th  w a ra . 

U d  c lo s e s  t leL t- 
ly . W r l i i i e r o o x  

w l t b t l e s r b r a c k -  
eta. The onlr
Perfect Washer, 
tVoman Saver 

and
Clothes Saver.

S e n d  us
L s c s ^ l l d  n  y o u r  d e a le r 's  
" T l i h T u b .  i 3 .  n a m e  a n d  

W »  r o c e l T e  a  
B o u r e n ir  o f  o u r  W a a lisr .

I H. F. 6RAMMER MFC. CO., Davenport, Iowa.

Grated S U G A R
D o n ’ t  s e n d  m o n e y .

Write for particulars.
KOHL BROS. & CO.

W H O L E S A L E  T O  C O N S U M E R

47-49 S. W . LAKE ST., CHICAGO, ILL.

^  men do not think that miik needs any !  ̂ modest profit from year
seen and who enter into details are g  dent, C. W. Pickens; secretary-treasur-.  ̂ goji to year,
double mating advocates. Some of §  C. W. Breeding. 
the.«e say they do not think double ------------
uiatiug right, and only practice it be- g  -A company, capitalized at $50,000, ha.s
cause it is the (3nly way to produce 1  organized to develop a vein of
botli m ales and females that meet the l| copper found in Stonewall county.
requirements of the standard of pei-fec- g  ------------------------
tion. Others say double mating is right if warm weather makes you feel weary
because it is the only way by  which ^  m ay be sure your sy.«tem nee.l.s
both  m ale and fem ale can be n rodne- n  cleansing. I.se PRT(?KBY ASH LITTERS oo in  mai(B ana lem aie  can oe prciuuc- ■  before the hot weather arrives; it will
ed that w ill m eet the requirem ents o f  put the stomach, liver and bowels in
the standard. It appears to  m e as if  §  order and help you through the healed
the framers of the standard of per- n  term.
fection had made up a description of
a pair of beautiful birds and called Going to the Pan-.\merican Exposition 

at Buffalo, take the Big Four Route.

for/what they can get and do not hold 
customers long.

“ Years ago I tried to aerate by dip
ping, but it is not possible to do good 
work by such a method, and it is too 
slow. What the dairyman wants is a 
cooler that forces the air against every 
particle of the milk and then cools It. 
He wants an automatic machine that 
does the work without any attention. 
The time he spends in dipping milk, 
pumping water, etc., to say nothing 
about the poor quality of the milk, •will 
buy a good aerator in a short time, as

If crops fail in almost any other kind 
of farming the farmer is flat, but even 
if all the dairyman’s crops should fail, 
if he has a good herd of cows, he can 
buy his feed and still pay expenses 
and have a small profit besides. Dairy
ing may be a little slow, but it is sure.

ntKIM GV

km
LUMP JAW

Ka.«iljr and tlioromehly pared. Kpw, onuiriiuneanH« tof^hod,
not ezi'* 'n-ire. N o c e re ,

T. F K K K . A prapiirol, 111

TO THE D E A F.—.\ rich cured of
her Deafness and Noises In the Head by 
Dr. N’ icholson’ s Artificial Ear Drums, 
gave $2.5,000 to liis Institute, so that Deaf 
people unable to procure the E.ar Drums 
may have them free. Address No D 5313. 
The NICIIOBSOX INSTITUTE, 7i>0,!>th 
Avenue, New York.

TrHiir t! irl;.

^Tt
u«-t rated trPAtÌHO on tb« 
lute cars of l.nmi 
readrr-of thi«papor.
Cakaa fHurk Varda,

,Tav, turn
, ckaonMe, 

n>lra«o>, IH.

r r r j T -
P A C E j

I T ’ S  N O  J O K E
when wi* hiiv tliat I’ .\UK la-nriw reqiilr» iu6« potto 
tlian iiUiers, ami Uiat th«*y do not ruk.
I'AUL IVOVK.V IVIKE Kt.M'Kt'd. APHIl.Y, MltH.

iKit tir». PrisA WiDMcrt 
k To|« tJwAiilf t*rtm i P
|Vte««nA(. SwE 1 Molviii«, Ul PCHINÂS

E d  L . O L IV E R  ^  
C O O P E R  T E X .

Fancy iicrksii iro 
pigs. The Very best 
quality, by Black 
I ’rince 2d 3^43. win

ner o f first and sweepstake prizes at Dal
las. Show pigs a specialty. Brow n Leg
horn Chickens and Eggs for  sale at reas
onable prices.

SWINE
H. C. Williams of Milford. Tex., has 

addeil another registered Foland-China 
sow to his uretdiug b'tock.

M O R R I S ^ C O . ,  S A N A N T O N IO .T E X . ,
o m c e ^ Z  E. Crockett street. 'Two 

line litters o f pigs for sale at reasonable 
prices, "rhey are o f the Stumpy and anti I...t ir___ ____
Longfellow stralna and away up la quall- 
ly. Just what you are looking for to im- 
aroTe your herd. Also, Scotch Collie pups 
kf beat strains.

W J. D U F F E L - R O S S . M ’ L E N N A N C O
a Texas. Breeder o f registered i ’u

End China swine.

T o m  f r a z i ^ - k o p p e r l - b o s q u e
county, Texas. Duroc-Jersey I'lgs. 

Cnolce registered; now ready to ship. 
Artesla Farm.

Ç
thir

E D A R  v a l e  P O L A N D  c h i n a s .
The ribbon caters. O f the first 

lirteen prize« offered at Texas State 
Fair, 1900, Cedar "Vale productions •won 
8. At San Antonio Fair, 1900. o f the 12 
flratb offered. Cedar Vale productions 
carried off 10 o f them. 'We show our own 
breeding and breed the winners. Pigs at 
all seasons. Pairs and trios not altin. 
Bronze turkeys. Black I.,angshan3 and 
Barred Plymouth Rocks. Eggs In season. 
H. E. SINGLETON. M cKinney. Collin 
county. Texas.

BREEDERS AND JUDGES MET.— 
'I he annual meeting of the Iowa 
Swine Breedeis' as.-;oclatlon and of 

tho National Ai;socIatii>n of Expert 
Jiidge wab held at Des -Moine.-; June 11 

The i)rogra:n for lae meeting

size of a small pea and force it down 
the patient’s throat into the crop ami 
a cure will surely result. It is safe to 
repeat tlie dose two or three times In 
a day.”

Another remedy which is very highly 
recommended Is the following;:

Wood charcoal one pound, sulphur 
one pond, sodium chloride tvvo pounds, 
sodium bicarbonate two pounds, so
dium hypo-sulphite two pounds, so
dium sulphate one pound, antimony 
sulphide (bleck antimony) one pound, 

i These ingredients should be thoi- 
I ourgly pulverized and mix.;«l, and the 
i dose is a large tablespoonful once a

of the state a-ssoeiatioa was a.« follows 
Address of welcome. F, W. Cfiitrry 

Des Moines: resionsc, D. L. Howard 
Green county; president's address, B. I ench 200 pounds of hogs to bo
R. Vale, Van B iren county. treated.

“ The I (leal‘ Form or Typo cf the

H il l  CO U N TY h e r d  o f  Po l a n d
China Swine. Pigs for sale at farm 

er» pricee. Description guaranteed. Ord
er» nlled promptly. W rite your wants to 
J. D. Tinsley, Abbott, Texas.

U ^ I N C Y  F A R M -
w y  Headquarters for English Berk- 
shlres. I showed the prize litter o f  the i 
South last year and deposited with S ec-' 
retarjr Vicksburg Fair certified check for 
>100 to back them against any litter in 
the South, but no takers. I offer one 
boar from  above litter at >50. A lso offer 
Barred P. Rocks cheap; buy and sell 
Jersey cattle on commission. S. U. H O L
LINGSW ORTH, Cousbatta. La.

DOGS.

B . H U D S P E T H _  S IB L E Y  J A C K S O N

Coming i’oland-China,” W. M. .McFad- 
ilcn. Muscatine county.

“ Tlio Future of the Berkshire,” W. 
D. McTn\i.-h Linn county.

“ TIk* Dun.c-Jersey from the Produc
ers’ Standpoint,’ ’ t\ S. O. M'est.

“ The Ladic.s' Favorite,’ ’ B. R. Vale, 
Van Bnrc’.i lounty.

“The Impoi'f.'.nt Ih ried in the Devcl- 
opmout of th«' Fig,” Harvey Johuson, 
Humboldt county.

"Developnicr*^ of the Boar,” H. C. 
Strator. Monroe ounty.

"Care ami Uomlit.ion in Farrowing 
I’oriod,” J. W. Stribling, Madison coim- 
ty.

“ The Type for the Farmer,” I. C. 
Wright

"'I’rep.aring for the Sale,” Carey M. 
Jones, Scott county.

“ Present Outlook for the Business,” 
W. M. Lambing. 5luscatiue county.

CHOLER V REMEDIES.—The follow
ing is given as a remedy, by a cor- 
re.«pouaont of an excha!-»ge, jus one 

that has never failc«l m fifteen years: 
Get “ bucA-eyc balls or root” ami put 

in the drinking water from four to six 
balls pulveri..i.d in a bucket of water, 
or a double handful of choppcil r̂ 'Ota

Of t b a ^ e s f k ^ U h  « ? i in e 'ln  A°nteHca“ 1a !
year»' experience In breeding these fine con veulon i. yoii m ay be able
dog» for nyr own sport. I now offer them I to  get it from  a d ru g -store , in iiqui I
for sale. Send stamp for circular.

S U N F L O W E R  H O U N D  K E N N E L S .
The largest exclusive kennels In 

th» UBltcd States. Breeders o f high, ped
igreed hounds, trained and untrained.

»PPllcatlon. Address SUN
FLO W E R  KEN NELS, Aledo,
Lock Box L

Texas.

or powdered form. M'hen hogs or 
chickens have cholera, give them this 
water to drink, and no other kind; it 
is perfectly harmless.

Another remedy that is said to have

ROOTS AS A SWINE FOOD.—Profes
sor il. E. Van Norman an>l ('. S. 
Plumb report as follows on lests 

of roots as food for pigs: In ISD8 as
hi.gh as 24.25 tons of mangcl-wurz Is 
per acre were produced at the station 
at a cost of 85 cents per ton when 
harvest« il. Tlieir feeding value was 
tcitcu with twelve pigs, se\ _n of which 
wore pr.re-bred Chester Whites and the 
miiaiuder Chester White Polaud-Chi- 
r.jis.

'I'he pigs were weighed only two 
days before the beginning of the lest, 
when they were about three months 
obi. They were divided into two uni
form lots, each lot containing three 
mules aud three females. The test be
gan Feb. 1 and closed April 19. 1899. 
The pi,gs were confined in small lots

T “ 0  i types of Shropshire is, perhap.s, nrueldo not milk so well, and are more 11- 
^  ^  ^  * V 3 V -y /il  I w  attractive than any other breed i.f j able to disown their kids. Better •wait

good bone, slick, glossy hair, and with P ture. We think it makes better pork, 
short kinks iu its tail. and the hogs are less liable to disea.se.

Now let us follow this pig through •̂  Now comes a critical lime in the 
the rest of its life. It must have plenty ® life of the hog, iv-hen the new corn 
of pasture in connection with its grain ^  comes into use. There should be 
ration. This wall make cheap, sweet, ^enough old corn on hand at this time 
healthy pork. Pork made e.xclusively “  to let them down gradually and eas-
on a grain ration, or with all bought p  ily on the new corn diet New corn price received was ISVz to 13% cents a The disadvantages of the head cov- 
food, is always dear, and will not pay ^  cannot bo shelled and soaked, but  ̂ pound, ' ering are, if they run in tho whea* or

oat stubble, they wear the wool off the

A- , j,pt0p. With a clean cut head, nose ai. l
W. P. Darby, of Lampasas, Tex., sold ear colored w.th a bright dark a(>se ai«'l 

to a Boston firm 250,000 pounds of this ear alongside of clean, soft white wool, 
season’s wool, which was stored iu his it is one of the efforts of the shephei J's 
warehouse by different parties. The art.

out. If the pasture can be fixed so the i, while it is soft enough it has to be 
pig can help itself, with changes to IB eaten from the cob. Hogs v. ill eat 
fresh occasionally, all the better. But two or three times of it very readily, 
if room is limited, and pasture short. when their teeth will become sore aud

till May, when we have w.arm weaUier 
and jilenty of grass. They n ’qulre 
same care aud attention duriug the 
kidding season as .sheep during tho 
lambing season. Tho high grades an«l 
pure-hred are more prolific than sheep, 
raising 90 to 110 per cent Increase. 

Ttioy are a hardy animal, are good
THE FLEECE_One of the first os- nose, leaving the face white, all but ti;c rustlers, and will not starve If there la

sentíais in a good fleece is compact-¡ of the uose, and makes ihjm ioox an\thing in the neighborhood to eat. 
„  ness or density This quality not grades. ; They seem just a.s happy gnawing tho

it may be fed_any kind of green stuff H they cannot bite it off. This will last insnre.c n heMp’r vield of wool, hut To make show sheep one must h.ave. bark off a dogwood suppling as b.irklng
by cutlliis an.l feeding over the (euce. „ e couple of weeks, without much gain 
Rye, oats, clover, green corn and sor-  ̂ to the hog; a thing that you cannot 
ghuni may be cut and fed with profit. ?  afford to have happen. So feed very 

If the pig has pa-,ture to run in, one a  little of the new corn at first in con- 
good feed of corn per day is enough nectfon with the usual quantity cf
till it weighs 150 pounds. Then it *  soaked corn, and increase very grad- 
should be fed twice per day, with ac- p  ually until their teeth become accus- 
ce.bS to pastui*e. When feeding corn ^  toraed to it. Then the soaked corn 
wo prefer to feed at noon, as at that ^  may be dropped and new corn fed ex
time of the year ■weather is warm, p  clusively as much as they will eat up 
aud pigs do more pasturing moriiiug ^  clean twice a day. 
and evening. If fed corn either morn- Twice a day is enough to feed. We 
ing or evening, they will lie down and If used to feed three times, but we get 
not go to pasture. You see we should ¡g better results ny feeding only twice, 
aim to keep them hustling. You know _ Feed at the same time of day. Don’t 
tliat a pig^s life is only short at the ary any more than can be helped, 
longest, and we should aim to make p  Hogs are good clocks. They can tell

it nffoiils lipttpr nrrtpftinn -acainst *̂ heir pens padded and the tops of thrir: your «lioieest appb; tree. They feed in
korms and inL ates a hardier animal,, heads hooded to keep the wool from j floek«. and do not scatter ov.m the
better able to withstand exposure. A 'vvfaring off. ; jiastuio sheep. \\Ticn alarrned
close, even dense fleece with no breaks The worst, thing about it is, a sheen th« y will bunch together to defend 
should cover all parts of the body, iu- its eyes covered is always jerking them.selves. T h e y  ,-ire browsers, not
eluding the head, limbs and underparts. a partly blind hor.se, and one i.v Kraz('is, and prefer weirds and bru.sh to
'Tlie tendenev in imnrovement of the obliged to cut the wool away from their Kias.s. They eat the biaves off every 
vrool-produciy of the mod- eyes, and they do not feed as well as a tree and bush that grtiws In Kansas,
ern breeds has been towards carrying «heep that can see. I have been lirccJ- an'l not ctmtent with the Ie.aves they 
the fleece more completely over the ing for complete covering for tlie la.st want tlm bark akso T h e y  eat every 
head, face, limbs and underline. The f-iteen years, with five of the lead'ug 'v«?pd wh , h grow.«, that I know (if, ex- 
advantage is not so much in the In- state fair winners doing service for me cept mullein and burdock. Buekbrush, 
cremsed yield of wool g r o L  on these now. and we will continue to say “ w? which is destroying «o many of our fine
parts, as that Is of little consequence,, like ’em,” because our customers want pastures i.s their delight. In fact, g(^iA
but in the accompanying tendency to'tkem  that way. are ideal brush exterminators. One
a larger and better vield of wool in all ’̂ any a good, strong, good-breedirg writer speaks of them as picking gold

, ,  ̂ Dirts A barefated and barelegged Shropshire Las been sold at a lox'pri.-'o f>ff the bushes.”  They are always sure
it as interesting aiiu pleasant for It as _  within a few minutes of the regular » relatively light foi the want of a good head, and many a good living, for no matter how• ”  _1, - c*.., 1—̂.1 _ rlrV o c AO c*r\r> «a o yf Ka 4f olttnoxra• • • • \ IS ' ixlxv'3\*3 &we can while it is with. us. ^-feeding time, and ■will always be 0*̂  i g},p3,-p_ cavs Prof r  F Ciirtiss'^in a mutton lamb breeder has ootaine'l a o*" wet a season may be, It always

We invariably shell and soak the 5  kand. If fed irregularly, they are al- hulleHn No 96 and in con- goc’jd, strong ram for a little money that produces brush and we(;ds. They will
corn for them. Soak enough, ¡for two ¡¿ways uneasy and on the alert. You . ... .fi. ’ c j.’ „  ------  — — ----- ’ *"■ ------ "=-----  p<annpaf.pn«i t« D-r-.na
feeds at once. The first ‘ 
soaked 24 hours, and the 
48 hours. It will not sour ^
Whenever a new batch is put to soak, ^  them will bê  there while others will p-inp îgsg length and strength of fibre Tes. “ fashion does make fools of ns

vields a gave as good results, and .sometime.  ̂ condesc.end to eat grass when there are 
 ̂ ..........................  • "eeds or bnish In sight After the■St feed .will be can’t go out in the yard without {.pow firece and the wool is generallv better resuUs, for his buslnes.s than o no w i

:he second feed ?  of them squealing at your feet , ^  f r o T  arose ¿id with fant y style. So there Is no Jrost ha:
^  whu! having a scanty covering. great loss without .some ,miu. _  ̂ they fee

1 litr x*i>o >>rie LUixiiiiLtl ill lULb , , ,  , « - . » . t  ,  ̂ : riiicilcbb, JcllUlU ttliu bLltrUKtn Ol Iliire • ^
fifteon by thirty feet in size, with r | ^\ate  ̂ should bo token out and ^  e o /th  comp timo Thpn thp esse/.^ial qualities in a good fleece many a narrow-girthed, ew
comfortable shelter house in each lot.

Lot one was fed on a slop consisting 
of cornmeal and shorts, 1.2. and cut 
mangel-wurzels ad libitum. Lot two 
was fc*l cornmeal and shorts only. The 
pigs were supplied with water, ashes 
and salt. M’eighings were made at 
the end of each ■sveek.

At the beginning of the test the av
erage weight of the pigs in the two 
lots was 44 and 46.1 pounds respective
ly. The average daily gains in the two 
lots were 4.61 and 5.74 pounds respect- 
ivel5’. Each lot consumed 3.71 pounds 
of meal and shorts per pound of grain. 

In addition to the grain ration, lot

^  and calling at th ^Ime. that should a'lwaj-s have prominent "^cked. cat-hamed,^ fish-back, camel-giveii to the pigs to drink or mixed _  
into slop. Put what you wish to soak ^  race will begin.
in a barrel or any convenient veascl *  not hear you and, and appear on the 
large enough to make two feeds, and ¿ground just as the last ear has d:sap- 
cover it with water about four inches ^  peared, while others will be tired out 
deep. The corn will take up most of *  by the long run. This can all be ob- 
the water. Then with a pail with the g  viated by a regular feeding hour. Reg- 
Dottem punched full of holes to let the ^  ular feeding makes gentlemanly and 
water drain back into the barrel, it ladylike hogs, that are always quiet 
may be dipped out and fed. The corn S  and in their places, 
will be soft, so there will be no crack- || 5V’hen the hogs are ready to sell, 
lug noise while eating. Don’t feed in don’t give them all the swill they can 
troughs, but scatter it all over the ® hold before going to market. The 
ground just as though you were so’wiug gj buyer is on to all these jobs, and can 
iL The pigs can’t eat so fast and they ’ * tell when a hog is stuffed. It ■will 
will chew it better. Then the small, B work injury to you in the end. So be

lia.s killed the wo(-d8 and batve«, 
d during the winter, as long 

a.s it is not covered with snow, on the 
blue grass which grew undlsturbe4  un
der their f« et during the summer.

Honses, cattle 'and sh(?ep will feed 
after goats In the same pasture, while 
goats feed on that which other ani-

____ ___________ _____ _____  inaks will not touch. They are a veg-
Experience is a dear school, but fools ^l^hle scavenger. Hence their value in

* economy, In converting Into

consideration In the selection of breed- bricked sire, -with a fancy head in sl.row 
Ing .stock, as .these qualities largely de- form, has been sold to the disappoint- 
termlne the market value. Neglect ori njcnt of the-brecMer by men of repata- 
nndue exposure of the flock, a pericKl fion breeders for fancy prices.
of sickness, or anything that induces Experience is a dear school, b e . ........ form
unthrift and Impaired vitality, i n v a r ! o t h e r  way, is an old cud
ably resqlts in diminishing both the i saying, 
length and strength of the fiber. Gen

money tho weeds and brush which the 
farmer every year spends time, labor

erally a fleece begins to decline in value  ̂ANGORAS CO.WARED WITH SHEEP. ^  rid of, at tho t -̂ason
and yield after a sheep becomes four I ^  paper read before the Kan- of the year when time is most val-

one ate 514 pounds of mangel-wurzels b^ing'kno'cked a W t  by the larger |  ual feed. A buyer will not find fault
ones. All sizes can be fed together B with this if h© Is reasonable.
Witn safety in this way.

during the test. Rating the cornmeal 
.It SO cents, shorts at 70 and mangel

years old. Softnes.s and pliancy are to ,  board of agriculture, R. C. v i.» m-v
a considerable extent due to the secre- fence w.II hold them,
tions of the skin. A clear pink or ve l-: goat grows to the .same craM through a fence rather than jum ,
lowish skin Is an indication of a good f  t t  " I  T  T '“
qualiti- of wool, while a pale or bluish ^weigh more than a kid of the same ''R h posts 14 or 16 tept apart, will

will hold goalB.

Do awav with the mndhole for a
proven vabaable Is Epsom salts, given
to chickens in teaspoonful doses once i wurzcls at 10 cents per 100 pounds,

Th» name ••Kentucky" Is eynonymous '   ̂ confining the chickens to keep I tbe cost of food per pound of gain was
with all that pertains to fine ho-s»>s.; others from •worrying them. i 2.8 and 2.7 cents respectively.

i  ̂ M lowm s u  « U  ,o be «he «or. ! ---------
aurUgea horses are bred and trained in best and moet wide- THE LAST HALF OF A PIG’S LIFE
? .^ rh iia  remedies: j „ j b e  last half of ,a pig’s life Is roote’ d up. and water can be changed. |  Igan legis^ture:
in Kentucky than In an^ other state.' o no less impoitant .than the first We get along without any wallow, g  “ Th“ »km is fi
A» a consequence, e v e ry  necessary re- ' ’ puitenzeu asafoetlda, | half, savs M hiunerv’s Swine Advocate ^-ith nlentv nf shade in the orchard. ^  below

weaker ones can get their share with-’ e  honest, and just give the hog hi= us- e^neram accompanied bv an
.... ------------------- a .w....* *  ,„1 feed A hnver w ill not find fault ^  P age with equal care, therefore the goat make a fence that

cretion which gives color soFne-s nil- «».rly horse#, cattle or hogs; or, bettor # «11,
ancy and luste? to fle ie .’ The c^mpo- market; but this is more than offset by a seven barb ^
sltlon of the yolk consists of a soapy it carries Its lamb, or f  feet apart, will hold an j
matter, principally animal oil and pot-

B T H E  PRACTICE OF DOCKING.
wallow if you can. If there must bo s= 
a place to wallow in, if there Is no J
stream, better fix a place with hard g  comes *,*■“—° 7 ;-' fleece and nrevents friction wearing of yrujinc or«^
bottom of some kind so It cannot be a bill to stop it is now before the Mich- productive shearer until It

The following description of its life l.s much longer than that of a Angoras are shorn In the spring gt
s  from ' “i r  fleJe aid  fricllo?. ‘i r

the fibers and rotting Good feeding Bhearer until It Is twelve as shc-ep, but be careful to keep th e «
™  fe 1̂ ^^ and fourteen years old. It lives and out of ;a eoM rain for a week or two

The Skin is first cut all a^find just and - -  Pro-oto ^  after shearing.
^  UV.OW w h e r e  t h e  b o n e  is  t o  be severed "Pn of yo k. whue exposure an^^^ live and prosper. It readily Their flesh is

Remember that plenty of fresh wa- |  and is then pushed back so as to leave . I v, . .   ̂ ^  adapts Itself to the surrounding condì- they do not sell as high as sheep 1«
Bold as m u tton , bu|

, tions, from the rich field of the valley the Btockyards. ’They seldom come t« 
to the rugged mountain wastes. All eastern market points. Most of tb« 
the shelter it needs in this climate, at Chicago lately have bee»

. . consequence, ever>* necessary rc- t>u.>vni.cu .^aiueuua, | bnif, says \Vhinnery’s Swine Advocate, with plenty of shade in the orchard.
training dct-»l<>p- ___ rhubarb, four have taken the pig from the first Remember that plenty of fresh wa- ^  auu .o ----------- ------ - mlnishlng the vllk

hogs all p a  flap. After the bone has been sawed mmismng me jiik
is fed the S  through, this flap Is brought over the i ---------
the com Praiv stump and stitched. Now this i# HEAD COVERING OF 3HROF

. _______________________ __ .«.o ___be needed. Il all bad enough, but the refined cruelty | SHIRES.—A. W. Dolph of Tecrar- Kansas, Is an open shed, facing the around |3.75 per cwt. regardless of th«
Directions for use are as fol- weigh one hundred pounds at the be- as a barrel of shelled com  will absorb Ì  It yet to follow. The tall must be made den, Ind., says; The ideal Shrop- south, which it can go under to pro- 'condition of the sheep trade. Mohair

ginning of the last half of its life. It six or eight pails of water. We believe ^  to stand out straight with the hairs shire head for the show ring sbouid i.e tect Itself from the cold rains and sno'w »«Us In Boston at 20 cents for lotg
now should be able to eat anything get j that a bushel of com  soaked will make P  falling over the stump, because this is well covered ■#ith clean white wool to of our northern winters. Keep It dry,es- carding at 33 cent# for be«t combing,
before it that is fit for a pig to ©at. 1 as many pounds of pork as # bushel ft the style that fashion has decreed. The ; near the end of the nose, with the top pecJally after shearing, and It will ^hlch means a long, uniform staple o|
take it for granted that it has had ac- and a half of unsoaked. Not that W henne Is put in his stall, the tail is ! of the head so completely cov«ired that stand any amount of cefid weather. An- 80od strength, with ihe usual requlr«.
cess to pasture, good, clean, pure wa- soaking adds feeding value to the corn, P  roped up to a scantling overtiead, a ! no space is left for horns. The end of goras feed and <fo well during the win-, as to good condition that bolg

quality o f pure oak tanne^d leath
er. In consideration o f  these facts, we In
vite the attention o f Stock Journal r»ad- 

advertisement o f  Messrs. W . 
H. Dllllngham & Co., o f  Louisville, man- 
u faettw rs and dealers In saddlery, har- 

®'*X#^e8 and vehicles o f  every des
cription. This Is a very old and highly

lows
“ For hog cholera, put half a pound 

In twenty quarts of meal or bran ami 
feed twice a day until all symptoms of 
cholera disappear.

__  ______ ___  . “For chickens., put one t.ablespoonful
reUed on for in two quarts of meal and feed twice a

* Improvement over the old-style disappear.
saddle, being very elastic I “ A cure soon results with everv fowl

low pHo## will ^  ^ « a v  oD* on when «  chicken will not eat,
«ppUeaUM. ‘ make a piU of the remedy about the

> -

ter, healthy quarters and plantv of h-at moro c f  it will be digested. When ^  weight Is attached to prevent it going the nose and ears should be clear, dark ter on corn fodder, straw and coarse 1° wool market. The mohair ca» 
room for exercise, including liberal soaked M d fed as above, not a particle beyond the proper angle, and in th is ; color, without white hairs -or jpot on hay, with a littje grain during March aJway# be shipped, and It is probabl« 
feeds of slops, followed later with can be found in the manure. B position the UKtured animal has to the end o f the nose or dark wool about and the first of April to strengthen wool buyer^ will #oon handle It
simked corn. We will start out With 1 We believe it Is better than grinding i  stand or ten to fifteen days, until the , the nose or face. “ Wooled from the j them for the kldi^ng season of May. 
the latter half of its life with a hun- 4 aad feedkia in slop, as it cannot be ft tendons have become so stiffened that nose to the toes.” I It Is not beet to have yoor does kid!
dred-pound pig, not fat, but long and ’ eaten so fasL We do not shut the 8  the tail can never droop again 
rangy, able to give yon « .  first-clas# j hogs up to finish the fattening process, J  Docked horsee not uMrequently die 
race before it can be nm do>ni, •with | bat pref^ to let them Sn 1̂ 0̂ . g  lockjaw,

» i

GOATS.
People like character and st>le In all too early in the spring, as the kids are ----------------------------- -------—------  ,

classes of live stock and i>oultry, as. liable to chill and die during the cold,! D  ^**5 * * ba ,
w<dl as la  human beings. The true 1 wet .weather of early spring. The do«#l|o?a CtoatSf'

7



P O U L T R Y .

J j  F A R R E L L  H A N D L E Y . T E X A S .
,  My Buff Cochin» have no superiora 
Texas. Stock for sale. E ega  in season.m

T h e  H O R T O N  P O U L T R Y  Y A R D S
Dallas, Texas. W on 40 premiums 

at the Texas State Fair. 1300. Breeders 
•ft bigb class poultry. Single Comb W hite 
I.eghorns, Brown Leghorns, B lack L eg
horns and White Plym outh Kocks, lino 
Stock for sale at reasonable prices. Leg
horn eggs per 15, $5 per 45, flO per Kd. 
White P. «Kock eggs Vi iter 15, fö per 30.

m iA P L E H U R S T  F A R M  R U S S E L V tL L E
IV I Tenn. IV. B. Loak, prop. Poland 
China pigs, entitled to register, $10 a p;iir. 
Collie pups, working strain, $d a pair. 
South Downs and Shorthorns, Htraigii- 
lined and SQuare ended. Bronze Turkeys, 
Pekins, Brahmas, Langshans, Plym outh 
Rocks. W yandottes, Leghorns, Mlnorcas, 
and Seabrights from  show birds at $3.50 a 
setting; out o f heavy egg and meat pro- ; 
ducers, $1.50. Express paid on four set-

POULTRY
EUFF PLYMO..TH ROCKS.—W. N. 

-Siurphy, a poultry breeder of Aus
tin. Tex-, writes to the Journal as 

fellows:
The Buff Plymouth Rock is a com

paratively new strain and’ suinds in 
the Americ-an class of standarrd bred 
ptiultry. The standard weight for a 
cock is 9 prjunds; hen 8 pounds. A.s a 
fowl for utility. Buff Plyunouth Rock.s 
have no superiors, and they do not 
fall to arrest the eye of the fancier as

DAIRY
The new .dairy law of Orcson re-

taurants and hotels exist this waste | our own tr.ble; we have no trouble B them Barred Plymouth Roclts that 
product can be >drchased very cheaply i disposing of the surplus and tee profit j|lhe breeders of Barred Piyiuout.!
and economically. Usually there are on them is satisfactory as they have ^  flocks have to ina»i« birds to suit this
a variety of bread."; found in this waste i reciuircd very little feed. V.’e never B standard.  ̂ ,
such as corn bread, graham bread, ■ kccp them over winter as they cease B Now this is the way I underctand it. . quires full wnghr and also that

to develop when cold we.ather sets in ~ To meet the requirements of me stand- i roll be wrai'ped in a paper late.ed
and will “eat their heads off” lon g” aid. Mi. A. maceii two pens oi bin.s. | ••Cr-'gon Creamery Butter. Guaranteed 
bi-fore spring. While these mothers j|p one to prodnee cockerels and the other . t'-uji y- . ight.” Heretofore, thrp..gh

griddle cakes and commen wheat 
bread. These all give zest to the appe
tites of the chiciis. They eat a lot 
and show remarkable development. Of 
course plenty of green I'fxjd and ani- 
nr.al food is also demanded. For green 
iood, clover, cabbage, lettuce, and a 
great variety of vegetable wastes arc 
ail excellent. With plenty of forage 
no green food need be supplied, but

thing of beauty. They are a ricn J with chicks cenfiued in pens it hc-
goldea buff, have clean yeUow legs, 
bright red wattles and ear-lolxs, and 
yellow beaks. As a fowl to pl<i;se the 
fanciers they are certainly forging to 
the iront, as *hey are easly bred to 
color and owing to their golden buff

ting orders. Stock always for sale. B. B. | they stand the heat o f  the lon g  sum m ers 
^ ^ ** ‘ *̂ *̂ *̂  Incubator eggs $3.50 w ithout b leach in g  ou t or  turn ing

_____ ]______________________________| brassy on the back, as is the ca.se with
all white fowls. As a bird of utility

conic-s an article to be supplied by the 
poultry keeper regu’arly several times 
a (lay. Then a plenty of small grain, 
such as wheat, barley, cracked corn, 
etc., are aluavs to be kept in supply. 
Chickens are benefitted by at least one 
feed a (iay of these grains. In feeding 
chiekens always have as large a va
riety as po.ssible for the bill of fare.

rr E D W A R D S . IO W A  P A R K . T E X A S .
t »  (iolden. W hite and Silver W yan- 
^ t t e ;  Barred, Buff-and W hite P. K ock; 
Black a n d  'Wliite Langshan; Brown arnl 
Buff leg h orn ; Silver S. H am burg; Blai-k 
Minorca and Pekin Duck eggs, 75 cent.'« 
fo r  13. W hite Quinea eggs; $1.()0 for i:i. 
Buff Langsban eggs, $2.00 for 13. M Bronze 
a n d  W . Holland Turkey eggs, 0 for $l.(xi. 
Stock (or »ale. itoup  and teire head r-ure, 
IS cants and 25 cents a  box by mai<

they have come to stay. As a Tc^xas yjAKI.XG PDULTRl^ PROFITABLE.—

J W . P IT T M A N  B E N B R O O K , T E X A S .
Benbrook Poultry Farm. Breeder 

o f  M. B. Turkeys, Toulouse Geese (.show 
b ird s ) .  Barred IMymouth Rock Egga, t j  
per setting 13 eggs; Turkey Eggs. $3 for 
11: Goose Eggs, $3.00 per dozen. Corre- 
apondence solicited. No trouiile to answer 
Auestions. Mention the Journal.

CA P IT O L  C IT Y  P O U L T R Y  Y A R D S  
Austin. Texas. W ade M. Smith, 

proprietor. Breeder o f Buff Leghorns, 
Barred and Buff Plymouth R ock a  Buff 
Cochins and Bronze Turkeys. Full blood 
and exhibition birds. A  few  young stuck 
for  sale. Eggs per 15, $2.00 W on first 
prises on all pans at Dallas and San A n
tonio. W inners everywhere.

bird they arc here for business; their 
ePan feet and legs give them an ad- 
vaniiigo over any of the f'-;U.h(;.'--Ieg 
bre<:ds for blackland, as they do n -t 
have to bo cooped up when it rains 
to provorit thoir carrying the fiurm into 
thf; fowl house. They are of very quick 
growth, tender, juicy meat, rich golden 
skin, easily dressed, and attvin good 
broii<-r size at eight weeks. They are 
very hardy and good foragers, and lay 
large Ijrown eggs all the year. They 
seem to lay just as well at one season 
as another. The are good sitters and 
make very kind mothers. The car
cass when dressed Is a round plump 
one, free from the pin feathers of oth
er bref;(ls. They carry a heavy coat 
of soft downy feathers, which protects 
them well la winter.

I P. D O U G L A S  B E A V E R . T E X A S . 
JL_ , Breeder o f Barred Plymouth 
KdcKs. Leffel, Hawkins & Davis strains 
direct. Eggs $1.50 setting, $2.50 two set
tings. Stock for sale. Satisfaction guar
anteed.

lA i  W - J A 9 K S O N  IO W A  P A R K , T E X
V V  ■ BKK9 from full blocHi W hite ami 
Barred Plymouth Rocks and Pekin Ducks 
at $1.3$ per 15 eggs. Satisfaction guaran
teed.

YO U  W IL L  S A V E  M O N E Y
by buying your seeds, plants and 

poultry supplies o f me. Send Gc stamps 
for catalogue o f bargains and receive 
Free a  collection o f garden and flower 
seeds, a  60c coupon cncck and our 50c 
cash prize offer. Ask for special price on 
seed potatoes. Address Q. £ .  BEVES. 
kelthsburg. 111.

Esocx Spurrer of Xentu« ky say;s: 
Poultry experiences are always . 

read with inu-rest a.-, a ruii. Those of ' 
i the wiiter have been varied and e.-ett-nd 
i over a period of twonty-s<.-ven years,
' and in that time many ups an'l dovy-;;--.
■ nave been known. We !. ive always ; 
j believed in high-bred stock of all kind.-- ' 
‘ b;it have nmde B o r n e  co.-tiy experi- 
i ments on account of listeniiig to the ; 
! vauntings of interested parties. In 
poultry, especially, we have found the 

. Leghorns so small that when we put 
: them on the market they brought such 
' a small amount of cash that we wore 
j ashamed of them. A farmer does not 
i buy implements with an eye to what 
j they will bring as scrap Jroa when 
I worn out, nor should a dairyman buy 
or raise cows with an eye to their 

j beei-raal:ing qualities when too ol i to 
I be profitable us milkers. But, us a 
j rule,- a hen cannot, be kept over two 
' years. Consequently she is soon on 
. the market, besides there are alwav ;̂ 
j many cockereks among the piiUets,
; which must be disposed of in some 
) way. On this account we jumpe 1 to 

the other extreme and tried the Plv-

aro raisins these late broods they g  pullets. A number of puLets are t̂ ly.- 
mouit, get a new set of feathers, and en from the one pen, a cockerel i. om' 
a¿e laying well again by November, P the other, and at the poultry thov.s 

Í wheu eggs are highest on the markets ¿  they receive highest awarJ.s as l.est 
here. ■ Tney used to be highest about ^ breeding pen. Mr. A. takes them home 
Christmas, but row the coM storage ^  fo get cockere¿s for next jears  
e-?gs i;ie throv.n ou the markets about §'^sho’»vs, he mates his high-scoring male 
that time and that brings -the geaeial ^  with females so dark that the farniei 
piipe of eggs down. We have not yet ® would laugh at them in̂  his 
got the characteristics of our breed B yard. To get his next year s pnze-mk-- 
well fixed, and could not guarantee ¿  ing puUets he ivill uiate th(3 femaleo 
them to work in the hands of others ^  from his show pen with a male lighter 
as they do with us, so don’t apply for || than the standard allow a, but so hand- 
eggs or birds. We have none for sale, m some that they need not be ashamed to 

______ “  be seen with him anywhere. In short,
SINGLE :L\TING.—Mi-S. L. B. Hughes B there are two families ubt even relat

or Illinois in the American F ou l-jj each other, ancl if Mr. A. shcjuld 
try Journal says; I see that a t  the P l*reed that pen as shown at the fan 

meeting of the Illinois State Poultry ® result would be as much a eroaa 
associatiou, held at Quincy last Jau-c^i^ though he had miUted a Buff R ock 
ua:\>. one of the speulmrs remarked r-iale with his prize-w tuning temaies. 
l.hat "even the farmer s wife can raise f*. Just here it occurs to me ihut the 
poultry.” V.'hy. of course she can, as B standard gives one color description 
well as the farmer can raise cqrn, and L Buff Rock male and another 
when the farmer's wife once becomes =' urale, and the same is true ot the other 
inti re-sted in pure-brud poultry she O •-'i'-'*“ ' us well as all the parti-coloied 
will think about it, talk about it and «  bre^s excepting Barred Rocks, 
want to read about it, und I say em- =• Now, in spite of all this, or 
phulically subscribe for the p o u l t r y  B because of it all, we have dec îced to 
journals. Right here 1 want to say, ¡¿take our place in the ranks of the sin-- 
keep yuur journals. gle mating advocates, and we are glad

The articles that do not interest you B to see there are not a few who say that 
you now are Just the ones you will |¡¿ both high scoring male

fierce competition, creamery men soH 
by rolls copula-iy si^posed to be full 
pounds, though, in ^ct, few' weighed 
over 11 to la ounces.

At tlie department experimental 
farm, at Wyndham. New' Zealand, ex
cellent results have followed the use 
of cabbages for dairy cattle. The crops 
returned from 40 to LO tins of fodder 
per acre, and in a feeding test of seven 
davs' duration, it was found that a ra-

they do not cost more than $5. An
other thing that a dairyman wants in 
a cooler is one easy to keep dean and 
is not complicated. I can wash my 
cooler in the same time required to 
wash two milk pails.

“ Milk must be aerated just as fast as 
it comes from the cow.. If allowed to 
cool down the gases can not be so thor
oughly removed. Aerate while warm, 
thou cool. Money would not buy my 
aerator, if I could not get another.”

S H Â R P L E S
Ormnm SmitmrMtorm

Uiive XubirlarRB* «O «liakA, MSY to rn»« r«i jlio
. Iroô» L «fv
I $(MnilM Cl., f. M. SMrflet, Jfkieigijlhïri^

WHY DAIRYMEN PROSPER.—Due 
reason why the people engaged in 
dairying are prosperous is because 

dairying is a cash business. There is 
no credit with the old cow. You feed 
her to-day and to-morrow' she pays you 
back iu cash. The dairyman doesn’t

tion of 20 pounds of cabbage per cow j have to tell his hired man that lie can
night and morning considerably in
creased the milk supply, and the in
crease of butter per cow during the 
week was one pound.

or maybe

and female

USE OF THE AERATOR.—J. D. Ear- 
ingimham, of Wisconsin, says: “ I
have used an automatic aerator 

and milk cooler twice a day fer five 
years, and would as soon think of do
ing witliout a strainer or milk pai’ s as 
without the aerator. In fact, it is im
possible to produce first class, high- 
flavored hiilk without thoroughly forc
ing pure air through it. Aeration 
stops germs From multiplying and re
moves animal hgat and odors that In- 
jiu-e the flavor.

Milk comes fromxihe cow' at about
*  can be produced from one mating. We j 90 degrees, but by running it ever the

aerator I reduce the temperature to 45 
or 50 degrees. I fill the aerator with 
water and put in a piece of ice. strain 
the milk through cheese cloth into the 
receiver and use a similar'strainer on 
the can that takes the milk from the

W M . H .  H O O V E R  P O L O , IL L IN O IS .
Black Langshans,Barred P. Itocks. 

Pakln ducks.young stock for sale from 
large-size, good laying strains. All farm - 
raised. Eggs for hatching a specialty. In 
large or small lots. Prices very reason
able. Bend for circular.

M r s  W . R . S T E W A R T  Q U A N A H . T X .High class B. P. Rock. L. Brahma 
and G. W yandotte chlck.s at $3.0o per 
dozen, eggs $1.50 per 15. Satisfaction

fuaranteed. A  few  high bred registered 
erkshire pigs for sale cheap.

D  A . D A V IS , M E R IT ,  T E X A S .
J n *  Breeds prize winning, Barred and 
White P. Bocks, Light Brehmas, Buff 
Cochins, 3. i.. W yandottes und Br. Leg 
horns. I have won more pieinm m s on my 
stock In ''.¡e last 5 years, than any man in 
the South. Send for circular prlce.s, win
nings, matings, etc. Stock and eggs for 
sale. Satisfaction guaranteed.

l^OUI.TRY BILL OF FARE.—Keep the 
cliickcns growing right along by 
feeding a variety, feeding often 

and f(;cding regularly. Allow no cheeks 
or Htop.s of any kind to put the young 
stock back, says Farm, Field and Fire
side. From egg to mature fowl we 
want the growth steady und uninter
rupted. Feed the chickens^ plenty of i niouth Rocks, but wo soon found they .,

were so clumsy^that they fell an easy 
prey to hawss and varmints. Not be
ing able to find just what we wanted 
among the various breeds on the mar
ket wc concluded to get up one of our

want later. Vv'hen W3 iiist began to ^  .
read iLe journal^ we were particularly S ^ould be glad if some of jl^e success- 
iutcrt;>ted iu iiicub;Uois aud brocdeis M fhl ones will tell US whether we may 
and read everything we could hnd on ^  hope to succeed by the following 
the subject. As i said in October’s ^
Jourual, we hatched the chickens all B We w'ill have one pair of high scor- 
right, but raised very few. Then we ^  ihg birds from prize wrinners  ̂and ^bred 
brought out the back numbers of lh‘> in line by single mating pair, t rom 
poultry journals to find the rea.-,on. §> this mating we hope to get high scor- 

\Ve were c-onvinced that our breed- g| ing birds, both male and female.- Be
ing stock lacked vitality and we decid- sides the prize w’innep (?) there will 
ed (the girls and I) that w'e would ^  dark females and light males, 
have only one breed of fowls and that a* Now here is a question I want an- 
they must be Barred Plymouth Rocks. ^  swored. If from this mating we get 
Now' the advertising columns of the B one pullet, g(X)d in all standard re-

pay him when he sells his wheat, or 
when he sells a bunch of lamlis. or 
when the peaches are marketed. He 
has the cash every week or every 
month. The dairyman need not run a 
bill at his grocery or anywhere else. 
His business is a cash business, and he 
can pay as he goes. This is one of the 
basic principles of prosperity. Run 
up no debts, pay as you go. It gets a 
man into the habit of doing business 
on business principles, and when he 
does this he has started on the road to 
prosperity, declares “ Dairy cud Cream
ery.” ”

Again, the dairj' business is a con
tinuous business. It brings in cash 
every week in the year. The fruit man 
or the wheat man. or the steer man. or 
the lamb man. gets his money iu large 
sums and at irregular intervals. This 
tends to extravagance in expenditure. 
When people have lots qi money they 
spend loti?, and when the source is cut 
off they feel it severely. The dairy
man’s daily income is more uniform

n u P T ii i iE ip a E s
f ^ l l D C n  q u ic k ly . s a fely  u u n c i l  AND perm anently
WITHOUT THE KNIFE.
Fistula. Fissure, Ulcerations anO 

*1* * Hydrocele. No Cure no Pay.
Pauipldetof testimouials free.

ORS. DICKEY & DICKEY. Linz Bldg., Dallas,Tex.

R U P T U R E
quiiok and permanrutly ciirod. No cut- 

no pain and no dt tom ion from  fius- 
inos.-5. You pay nothing until caircd. State 
yoi*r c;iso and sonvi for  and terms,
I'H. in tX E S T  HE.\T>EP.SO.\, ll6 \V. 9th.. 
St.. Kansas Oit.v, Mo.

locating Gold .and Silver 
positively guarantt cd. A. L. 
Bryant,Box iuG.Duliai.Tex.

cooler. When milk is not aerated steady, and he governs his expend-
coolod down, the germ life In it in- accordingly. He is not flû 'h at
creases at the rate of 8.000 times in
four hours. Aeration adds to the keep
ing qualities from tw’elve to tw’enty- 
four hours. My aerator sets in a little 
building away from the stables, where 
the air is pure. As fast as we milk.

oiie time and totally scrapped at an
other, but has a modest, uniform, con
tinuous income, and is thereby made 
more prosperous.

Dairying is a safe business and 
therefore brings material prosperity to

T h ia  O  ÌC  rotary  1 I l ie ; w .  ivm w ash er
Eacr t-o operate and almost DOlvlt>es.ilTiB* AteelbtM'auae it has KcvoItIbv Mall ttcurlnir- M;ide of red ~ cjpr«>“8, cherry finished.Inside surface currug- uted. lias clldsd b(K>ps aud cast- .ings. Wheel I turns either 

1 vrar, dasher both wavs, _ 1 closes tlelit- ly. WrltiierDox 
I wlthslseTbrack- eta. The only
1 Perfect Washer, 

Woman Saver 
and

Clothes Saver.
_  Send us EC jnnr dealer's With Tub. name and W  rerelye a snurenlr of our Washer.

I H. F. BRAMMER MFC. CO., Davenport, Iowa.

milk, either skim milk or buttermilk 
is all O. K. There Is, in fact, nothing 
lietter. Wc have always noticed tnnt 
chicks allowed plenty of mltk always 
showed great bones, strong le.gs, feath
er frr>ely end grow just like w(teds in 
August. Waste bread is another ex
cellent poultry food, and wherever res-

EX. BOAZ BENBROOK, TEXAS.
Harred Plymouth K'l.-its. Vigoroe.s. 

larm rai."=i d. Free rangi- for yt>iiMg a id 
for hrf-ffiiiig stock. A lim* hU o f young
sters for sale at n-asoiiable prict.-.s. f-J-.'gs 
J2 p*r setting. C’orresi>ondeuco solicited.

A C. BERDON, NATCHE.7 MISS.
, America's best fowts. Barred Rocks, 

Wliite and Silver-i.rn-. d W yandottes. 
l-;gg.s, ?2 per setting. Send for circular. j

M a c k e y  f o w l s  s t i l l  i n  t h e ’̂ e a dAt X. E. Mo.. stiow, Dec. 0-1,, 
.Mackey strain of turkcy.s were princif)Ie 
uiiitici's: 1st and 2nd pen, 1st and ;;:",l i>ul- 
Iff, ;;rd year.ing tom, ¡id Imn. 3|)ccial. 
l»-st pon old turkeys. L. lirahm as; 1st 
hen, 3d i>en. B. P. Rocks, jo-n scon-i' 
liy Uu.s.s, II und Shellabarger from ;il l-j 
ti'i 9.:. B. Bangshans, Fckh ¡;n,l liobins-oa. 
Ksa.j anil Stock. B. G. M A C K 1 7 V , Clarks- | 
vide, -Mo. I

i

dwn. And we feel wo have succeeded, 
to some extent at least. One difficul
ty with farm poultry Is that they lay 
well when eggs are low and go on a 
strike v.'hcn they are high. .-Vnothcr 
trouble is the inclination to sit. We 
overcome one of these difficulties with 
the other. In summer, after the spring 
broods are weaned, we gratify every 
hen th.at wants to sit, but give her o'?!)' 
two or three eggs—at most half a doz
en. Eggs are very low with us then— 
sometintfs only 4 ernts. By this means 
we keep the hens from laying, thereby 
resting the organs preparatory tor 
winter production. As each hen has 
only a few chicks she is able to find 
nearly enough for them on the wide 
range they have, thereby rcqtiiring 
iiut a small amount of feed. Truly the 
iat<* broilers bring no more per pound 
than grown hens, but they are fine on

journals received our attention. _
Our order sent off, wq again ^  equal of the first in everything except

brought out our journals, expecting to P color, she being dark with distinct
learn all about Baared Plymouth M barring, and we mate these pullets
Rocks, but I have to confess that weJjbttck to the sire, may we expect good
are like the man we read about: “ We results? May we not reasonably ex-
don’t know where we are at.” It may B P®®t Standard males from the dark fc-
seem presumptious for one of my lim- »  males and standard pullets from the
ited experience to express an opinion, ^  light one? Can this properly be called
but I should like to say how the mat- mating?
ter appears to me, and if I am away n   ̂ “’7“
wrong perhaps some of the successful Ttie Harris County Belgian Hare club
ones may set me right. B last w'eek elected the following officers:

IMost of those whose writings I have b  President, C. W. Bocock; vice presi-
scen and who enter into details are g  dent, C. W. Pickens; secretary-treasur-
double mating advocates. Some of §  ®r, C. W. Breeding.
these say they do not think ckmble a  ------------------------
m itiiig right, and only practiceTt be- g  A company, capitalized at $50,000, has
cause it is the only way to produce “  organized to develop a vein of
both males and females that meet the §  copP®r found in Stonewall county.
requiiements of the standard of perfec- g  ------------------------
tion. Olheis say double mating is right ^  if warm weather makes you feel weary
because it is the only way by which §  he sure your system neoiia
both  m ale and fem ale can be n rodu c- ni cleansing. Use PRICKLA ASH LIPTERi^ uuiu mate aim  lem aie  can_ oe P r o u u c -g  weather arrives; if will
ed that will meet the requirements of ^  put the stomach, livrr and bowels in
the standard. It appears to me as if §  order and help you through the heated
the framers of the standard of per- ■  term.
fection had made up a description of ^  . ~ I  ?  ̂ ....a m ir of l.pniitifnl bird« and nalloH B Going to the Pan-Amencan Exposition a pair ot beautiful birds and called =  at Buffalo, take the Big Four Route.

quircnieuts, and another pullet the the milk is strained into the receiver, ; P̂ rf̂ on or a community. People have

E d  L .  O L IV E R  ^  
„ C O O P E R  T E X .Fancy Bcrksfilro 

pigs, 'i’ he very best 
quality, by Black 
Prince 2d 33313. win

ner ot first and sweepstake prizes at Dal
las. Show pigs a specialty. Brow n Leg
horn Chickens and E ggs for sale at reas
onable prices.

MO R R I S ^ C O . ,  S A N  A N T O N IO .T E X . ,
Office^ 2  E. Crockett street. Two 

line litters of pigs for sale at reasonable 
brices. They are of the Stumpy and 
Longfellow strains and away up in quall- 
ly. Just what you are looking for to Im- 
hrore your herd. Also. Scotch Collie pups 
Sf best strains.

W J .  D U F F E L - R O S S .M ’ L E N N A N C O  
a Texas. Breeder o f  registered I ’o

land China swine.
n r O M  F R A Z IE R - K O P P E R L - B O S Q U E

I county, Texas. Duroc-Jersey Pigs.
Cnolc« regristered; 
A rtesla Farm.

now ready to ship.

Ç "«thirteen
kR V A L E  P O L A N D  C H IN A S .
ihe ribbon eaters. O f tho first 

prizes offered at Texas State 
Fair, 1900. Cedar ’Vale productions won 
S. At San Antonio Fair, 19(W, o f the 12 
flratb offered. Cedar Vale productions 
carried off 10 o f them. W e  show our own 
breeding and breed the winners. Pigs at 
all seasons. Pairs and trios not akin. 
Bronte turkeys. Black laingshiins «nd 
Barred Plymouth Rocks. Eggs In season. 
H. E. s i n g l e t o n . M cKinney. Collin 
county, Texas.

SW/fjE
E. r. Williams of Milford, Tex., has 

addod anothtT rogistereJ PolanJ-China 
sow to his bret Jiug s'tock.

| IL L _ C O U N T Y  H E R D  O F  P O L A N D
taleChina Swtne. Pigs for sale at farm 

ers prices. Description guaranteed. Ord
ers nlled promptly. W rite your wants to 

D. Tinsley, Abbott, Texas.

U ^ I N C Y  F A R M -
J fy  Headquarters for English Berk
s h i r e  I showed the prize litter o f  the 
South last year and deposited with Sec- 
retNry Vicksburg Fair certified check for 
$100 to back them agatnst any litter In 
the South, but no takers. I offer one 
boar from  above litter at $50. A lso offer 
Barred P. Rocks cheap; buy and sell 
Jersey cattle on commission. S. O. H O L
LINGSW ORTH, Coushatla. La,

DOGS.

T B .  N U D S P E T H _  S IB L E Y  J A C K S O N  
county. Mo. Fox and w olf hounds 

o f  the best English strains in .\nierica: :t3 
yrars’ experience In breeding these fine 
dogs for my own sport. I now offer them 
for sale. Send stamp for circular.

BREEDER.S AND JUDGES MET.— 
'riic annual meeting of the Iowa 
Swine Breedeis' a.''.;ociatlon and of 

tho National Association of Expert 
Judge wait held at l>es Moines June 11 
and 12. The progtaai for the meeting 
of lh(i Ktate a-ssoeiation was a.s follows;

Addre.ss of weicome. F. W. (.Harry, 
IX's Moines: respon.se, D. L. Pioward, 
Green county; prc;sidcnts address, B. 
R. Vale, Van B iron county.

“ The I (leal‘ Form or Type o f  the 
Coinitig l’ol;iml-Uhiua.” W. .M. McFud- 
den. Muscatine county.

“ The Future of the B»TkshIie.” W. 
D. McTa\ i.Ti. Linn county.

“The Dun.c-Jersey from the Produc
ers’ Standpoint,” (\ S. O. UV'est.

“Tho L:ulies’ Favorite,” B. K. Vale, 
Van Bure’.i county.

"The luniort; nt Period'in the Devel
opment of the iMg,” Harvey Johnson, 
Ihnuboldt county.

"Developnicrt of the Boar.” H. C. 
Strator. .Monroe emnty.

"Care and Uondition in Farrowing 
Period,” J. W. Stribling, Madison coun
ty.

“ The Type for the F.irmer, ” I. C. 
Wright

“ Preparing for the Sale,” Carey M. 
Jones, Scott county.

“ Present Outlook for the Biminess,” 
W. M, Lambing, :Muscatine county.

size of a small pea and force it d'jwn 
the patient’s throat into the crop and 
a cure will surely result. It is safe to 
repeat tlie dose two or three times In 
a clay.”

Another remedy which is very highly 
recommended Is the following;:

Wood charcoal one pound, sulphur 
one pond, sodium chloride two pounds, 
sodium bicarbonate two pounds, so
dium hypo-sulphite tivo pounds, so
dium sulphate one pound, intiraony 
sulphide (black antimony) one pound.

These ingredients should be thoi- 
ourgly pulverized and mi.xed, and the 
dose is a large tablespoonful once a 
(lay for each 200 pounds of hogs to be 
treated.

S U N FLO V V E R  H O U N D  K E N N E L S .  
T “ * largest exclusive kennels In

CIKJLERV RE.MEDIES.—The follow
ing is given as :i remedy, by a cor- 
re.vponaent of an exchuT-^ge, ;us one 

that has never failt d m fifteen years: 
Get “ lu cA -eye  balls or root” and put 

in the drinking water from four to SiX 
balls pnlverL.d in a bucket of water. 

; or a doultle handful of chopped roots 
j to same amount of water. If the b’tck- 
eye is not convenient, yon m.ay be able 

! to get it from a drug store, in liquid 
I or powdered form. When hogs or 
I chickens have cholera, give them this 
water to drink, and no other kind; itths United States. Breeders o f high ped- . i »

^ reed  hounds, trained and u n tra ln ^ . ' p erfectlj harm less.
•PPHeatlon. Address S L N -i -\nother remedy that is said to have 

LoS ' bo x  4. Aledo, Texas. | proven valuable Is Epsom salts, given
—------------- !--------------------------------- ' i to chickens in teaspoonful doses once

Th« name “ Kentucky'' Is synonymous! »  day. confining the chickens to keep

ROOTS AS A SWINE FOOD.—Profes
sor il. E. Van Norman and U. S. 
Plumb report as follows on tests 

of roots as food for pigs: In 1S9S as
h.i.gh as 24.25 tons of mangel-wiuv Is 
per acre were produced at the station 
at a cost of 85 cents per ton when 
harvested. Their feeding value was I

with an that pertains to fine h cs c s . 
Soma o f tho swiftest runners and trot
ter» and the highest type o f  saddle an t 
worrlago» horses are bred and trained In 
that stata. The horse breeding Industry 
j* perhaps carried on to a greater extent 

Kentucky than In any other state. 
•A* a consequence, every necessary re- 
quMtte used In the training a i^  develop
ment o f horses has reached the hlg*vest 
poMlble state o f perfection. The saddles, 
harness, boots, etc. made In Kentucky

others from worrying them.
The following is said to be the for

mula of one of the best and most wide
ly advertised cholera remedies;

"Take two ounces pulverized capsi
cum. two ounces imlverized asafoetida, 
one ounce pulverized rhubarb, four 
ounces carbonate of iron, six ounces 
Spanish brown, two ounces flowers of

tCitC'd with twelve pigs, sex _n of which 
xvero pr.re-bred Chester Whites and the 
rtmaiuder Chester White Poland-Chi- 
nas.

The pigs were xveighed only txvo 
(lays before the beginning of the test, 
xviien they were about three months 
old. They were divided into txvo uni
form lots, each lot containing three 
males and three females. The test be
gan Feb. 1 and dosed .\pril 19. 1899. 
The pigs xvere confined in small lots 
fifteen by thirty feet in size, with 
comfortable shelter hou.?e in each lot.

Lot one xvas fed on a slop consisting 
of coriimeal and shorts, 1.2, and cut 
mangel-wurzels ad libitum. Lot two 
was fed cornmeal and shorts only. The 
pigs were supplied xvlth xvater, ashes 
and salt. Weighings were made at 
the end of each xveek.

At the beginning of the test the ax'- 
erago weight of the pigs in the two 
lots was 44 and 4(>.l pounds respective
ly. The average daily gains in the two 
lots xxere 4.G1 and 5.74 pounds respect
ively. Each lot consumed 3.71 pounds 
of meal and shorts per pound of grain.

In addition to the grain ration, Ipt 
one ate 514 pounds of mangel-xx'urzels 
during the test. Rating the cornmeal 
at SO cents, shorts at 70 and mangel- 
wurzels at 10 cents per 100 pounds, 
the cost of food per pound of gain was 
2.8 and 2.7 cents respectix'ely.

j good bone, slick, glossy hair, and with B  ture. We think it makes better pork, 
short kinks in its tail. and the hogs are less liable to disease.

Now let us follow this pig through ^  Now comes a critical time in the 
the rest of its life. It must have plenty P ijfe of the hog, when the new corn 
of pasture in connection xxith its grain comes into use. There should be 
ration. This xvill make cheap, sweet, ^enough old corn on hand at this time 
healthy pork. Pork made exclusively v to let them doxvn gradually and eas- 
on a grain ration, or xvith all bought B ily on the new 'cern diet. New corn 
food, ib always dear, and xvill not pay g  cannot bo shelled and soaked, but 
out. If the pasture can be fixed so the ”  xvhile it is soft enough it has* to be 
pig can help itself, xvith changes to B eaten from the cob. Hogs xvill oat 
fresh occasionally, all the better. But ^  two or three times of it very readily, 
if room is limited, and pasture short, when their teeth will become sore and 
it may be fed any kind of green stuff ^they cannot bite it off. This xvill lâ  t 
by cutting and feeding over the fence, p a  couple of weeks, without much gain 
Rye, oats, clover, green corn and sor- to the hog; a thing that you cannot 
ghum may be cut and fed with profit. afford to have happen. So feed very 

if the pig has pa.,ture to run in, one p  little of the new corn at first in con- 
good feed of corn per day is enough _  nectfon xvith the usual quantity cf 
till it xveighs 150 pounds. Then it *  soaked corn, and increase very grad- 
bhould be fed txvice per day, xvith ac- p  ually until their teeth become accus- 
cei,s to pasture. When feeding corn ^  toraed to it. Then the soaked corn 
xve prefer to feed at noon, as at that ^  may be dropped and new corn fed ex
time of the year t..J xveather is warm, p  clusively as much as they will eat up 
ami pigs do more pasturing morning ^  clean txvice a day. 
and evening. If fed corn either morn- s  Txvice a day is enough to feed. We 
ing or evening, they xx-ill lie down and B used to feed three times, but we get 
not go to pasture. You see xve should g  berti r results by feeding only txvice. 
aim to keep them hustling. You know Feed at the same time of day. Don't 
tliat a pig's life is only short at the §  vary any more than can be helped, 
longest, and x\'e should aim to make p  Hogs are good clocks. They can tell 
it as interesting and pleasant for it as ^  within a few minutes of the regular 
xve can xvhile it is xvith us. B feeding time, and will always be ou j

We invariably shell and soak the S  hand. If fed irregularly, they are al- 
coru for them. Soak enough for two p  ways uneasy and on the alert. You 
feeds at once. The first feed xvill be ^ ca n ’t go out in the yard without some 
soaked 24 hours, and the second feed B of them squealing at your feet. Then t 
48 hours. It will not sour In this time, when feeding time comes, some of 
Whenever a nexx* batch is put to soak, -:-1 them ;xvill be there while others will 

 ̂ ' the old xvater should be takeu out and f  be in the field. You commence feeding 
given to the pigs to drink or mixed p  and calling at th same time. Then the 
into slop. Put xx’hat you wish to BoaJ£ ^  race xvill begin. Some of them may 
in a barrel or any conx’enient x'esscl J  not hear you and, and appear on the ; 
large enough to make two feeds, and E greund just as the last ear has disap- : 
cover it with xvater about four inches ”  peared, while others will be tired out ; 
deep. The corn xx'ill take up most of *  by the long run. This can all be ob- j 
the xvater. Then with a pail xvith the 5  xiated by a regular feeding hour. Reg- 
botu.m punched full of holes to let the ^  ular feeding makes gentlemanly and ! 
water drain back into the barrel, it ladylike hogs, that are always quiet 
may be dipped out and fed. The com B their places,
will be soft, so there will be no crack- gi When the hogs are ready to sell, 
ing noise xvhile eating. Don’t feed in ^ don t give them all the swill they can 
troughs, but scalier It all over the B before going to market. The 
ground just as though you were soxx'ing q  buyer is on to all these jobs, and can 
iL T h e  pigs cim’t eat BO fast and they tell when a hog is stuffed. It will 
will chexv it better. Then the small, §  work injury to you In the end. So be 
xveaker ones can get their share xviih- B honest, and just gix'e the hog hi'- u -̂ 
out being knocked about by the larger ^  ual fee(i. A buyer will not find fault 
ones. All sizes can be fed together 8  with this if he Is reasonable, 
wicn safety in This way. ~

and xvben done milking, the milk is all 
in the cans ready for delivery and in 
perfect condition. We do not have to 
pump xvater and fuss to keep the milk 
sxvect and worry for fear that our cus
tomers will kick about sour milk, and 
that “ cowy odor.” My milk seUs for 
five cents a quart and I cannot be.gin 
to supply the demand. I am carrying 
all the coxvs that the farm will accom
modate and will not buv outside mi'k, 

j as I ("innot .''pf the onr.lity. So many 
men do not think that milk needs any 
(:;!(’ , :;nd they are the ones xvho sell 
for xvhat they can get and do not hold 
customers long.

“ Years ago I tried to aerate by dip
ping, but it is not possible to do good 
xvork by such a method, and it is too 
sloxv. What the dairyman wants is a 
cooler that forces the air against ex'ery 
particle of the milk and then cools it. 
He wants an automatic machine that 
does the work xvithout any attention. 
The time he spends in dipping milk, 
pumping water, etc., to say nothing 
about the poor quality of the milk, will 
buy a good aerator in a short t'ime, as

S H E E P — GOATS

been financially ruined by fattening 
lambs or cattle, and, iu some instances, 
by growing fruit or wheat. But no 
one ever heard of a man becoming 
banrupt in the dairy business./ These 
other businesses may at times bring a 
larger profit, but there is a large ele
ment of speculation about them. The 
dairy business is almost devoid of spea- 
ulation. It is a rather slow, hum-drum 
sort of business, but it is safe, and one 
can put his money into it xvith the as
surance of a modest profit from year 
to year.

If crops fail in almost any other kind 
of farming the farmer is fiat, but even 
if all the dairyman’s crops should fail, 
if he has a good herd of coxvs. he can 
buy his feed and still pay expenses 
and haxe a small profit besides. Dairy
ing may be a little sloV, but it is sure.

TO THE D E A F.— rich ladv. ourod of 
her Deafness .and Noises in the He.ad by 
Dr. Nicholson’s Artificial Ear Dninis, 
gax’e $25,000 to liis Instit’jte, so that Deaf 
people unable to procure the Ear Drum.s 
may have them free. Addre.ss No D 5313, 
The NICHOLSON INSTITUTE, TsO.blh 
Avenue. New York.

Gnô ated S U G A R
Don't send money.

Write for particulars.
KOHL BROS. & CO.

W H O L E S A L K  T O  C O N S U M E R

47-49  S. W . LAKE ST., CHICAGO. ILL.

¡ l i m y
k m

1 Tii.i** Ni trii

LUMP JAW
F-viljr and Uioromifhly enred- Ñew, oouiniun-MnH« mothod. 
not ©ji'4‘n̂ iTe.FKKR A prBTticBÍMll- 
Uf-trat  ̂tr̂ atino oncàra of Lnmp Jsw, trw SO 

) rvad^rROf thiivnikper.
Kli'm lna BroA.» cIim h UIb» 

Taloa hiofkiarda« CklFan«» AM,

i P A C E f  i  ^ i  i; a Y 1 1 Í t :

F T T T T H T T T  
i  p  :  i .  • i  ; P A (  
i . J U - i -12  ■

I T ’ S  N O  J O K E
when Hay tliat I’ -VOK I'rncoH rp<)iilre luen poet» 
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types of Shropshire is, perhap-S, m 'lio 'do not milk so xvell, and a r o  more 11- 
attractive than any other breed ef able to disown their klds  ̂ Better wait 
sheep. With a clean cut head, no?e an 1 till May, when we bax-e^xx-anu weuUier

W. P. Darby, of Lampasas, Tex., soIdUear colored xv.th a bright dark nose and 
to a Boston firm 250,000 pounds of this ear alongside of clean, soft white wool, 
season’s wool, xxhich xvas stored iu his it is one of the efforts of the shepherd’s 
warehouse by different parties. The art.

and ])lenty of grass.y^hey require <io 
same care and aU^tlon during the 
kidding season /as .sheep during the 
lambing season; The high grades and

price receix'cd was 137-̂  to 13?4 cents a The disadvantages of the head cov-1 pure-bred arfymore prolific than sheep, 
pound. erlng are, if they run in tho xvhea' or 

I oat stubble, they xvear the wool off the
raising 9 (^ o  110 per cent Increase. 

Tlioy >íTe a hardy animal, are good
THE FLEECE.—One of the first es-1 t'ose, leaving the face white, ail but tnc rustlep<i, and will not starve- If there 18 

sentials in a good fleece is compact-j nose, and makes ibim ino e anydiing in tlie neighborhood to eat.
ness or density. This quality grades. i T>fy seem just a.s happy gnawing tho

only insures a better yield of wool, but 
it affoids lietter protection dgainst 
storms and indicates a hardier animal, 
better able to withstand exposure. A 
close, even dense fleece with no breaks 
'should cover all parts of the body, iu- 
cluding the head, limbs and underparts. 
Tlie tendency in improvement of the 
xvool-producing qualities of the mod
ern breeds has been toxx'ards carrying 
the fleece more completely over the 
head, face, limbs and underline. The 
advantage is not so much in the in
creased yield of wool grown on these 
parts, as that Is of little consequence,

To make show sheep one must have 
their pens padded and the tops of thcj 
heads hooded to keep the wool ij 
xvtaring off.

The xvorst thing about it is, X  sheen 
with its eyes covered is always jerking 
like a jiartly blind horsoy^nd one i.̂  
obliged to cut the wool away from ihdr 
eyes, and they do not B^d as xvell ns a 
sheep that can see. Fnave been lirec?- 
ing for complete e(jvering for tlie Iasi 
fifteen years, xxyfh five of the b'ad 'ig 
state fair xvimrers doing service foi' <ne 
now, and xvX̂ xvill continue to say “ vvi 
like ’em,”/iiecause our customers want ̂vj LXoL v4L-LaL. I |

but in the accompanying tendency to that xvay.
a larger and better yield of xvool in all ^lany a good, strong, good-breedirg 
parts. A barefaced and barelegged Efiropshire has been sold at a low prl’ e 
sheep is always a relatively light xx'ant of a good head, and many
shearer, sax'S Prof. C. F. Curtiss in  ̂ mutton lamb breeder ha.s obtained asays
Farmers’ bulletin No. 96, and in con
trast xvith this the sheep yields a 
heavy fleece and the wool is g^eralJy 
of a better quality than frpin those 
having a scanty cox'erlng.

Fineness, length and strength of fibre 
are esseiMal qualities in a good fleece 
that should always hax-e prominent 
consideration In the selection of breed
ing .stock, as these qualities largely de

good, strong ram for a little money that 
gave as good results, and sometimes 
better resuUs, for his business than one 
did xvith fancy style. So there is lu  
great lo.ss x-.dthout some gain.

Yes. “ fashion does make fools of us 
all,” and many a narrow-girthed, ew-- 
necked, cat-hamed, fish-back, camel- 
backed sire, with a fancy head in show 
form, has Ix-en sold to the disappo'>,t

termlne the market value. Neglect breeder by men of repula-
undue exposure of the flock, a perlo^l ^5 breeders for fancy prices, 
of sickness, or anything that induces I Experience is a dear school, but fools 
unthrift and impaired xdtality,’ inx-ari-' l''2-rn In no other way, is an old end 
ably results in dlnvlnishlng both the , saying, 
length and strength of the fiber. Gen-!

ark'olT a dogwood sappling as barking 
your ( lioicest apple tree. They feed in 
flock;», and do not scatter over the 
pasture like sheep. When alarmed 
they xxill btineh together to defend 
themselves. Tliey are broxvsers, n(Jt 
grazers, and prefer weeds and brush to 
gras.s. They eat the leaves off every 
tree and hush that grows In Kansas, 
and not content with the leaves they 
xvant the bark also. 'They eat every 
xv(ied xvhieh grow.s, that I know of, ex
cept mullein and burdock. Buckbnish, 
which i.s destroying so many of our fine 
pastures, is their delight. In fact, goals 
are ideal Itnish exterminators. (Jne 
writer speaks of them as “ picking gold 
off the bushes.’ ’ They are always sure 
of a good living, for no matter how 
dry or wet a season may be. It alway» 
priKlucciS brush and weeds. They will 
(iondei?(*.end to eat grass when there are 
no weeds or bnish In sight After tho 
frost has killed the wof-ds and leaves, 
they feed during the winter, as long 
as it is not covered with snow, on the 
blue grass which grew undisturbed un
der their B et during the summer.

Horses. cAttle and sheep will feed 
after goats In the same pasture, while 
goats feed on that which other ani
mals xvill not touch. They are a veg
etable scavenger. Hence their x'alue In 
farm economy. In converting Into 
money the weeds and brush which tho 
farmer every year spends time, labor

i erally a fleece begins to decline in value '^^GORASI^^^PARED WITH3HEEP. ^nd money to get rid of. at tho ^.-ason 
land xield after a sheep becomes four; paper read before the Kan- of the j w  when time is most val-
; years old. Softness and pliancy are to ,  agriculture, R. C. uable
I a considerable extent due to the secre- r-ru i f'̂ nc.e will hoM them. TTi«y
: tions of the skin. A clear pink or vel- ! Angora goat grows to the same crawl through a fence rather than Jump
lowish skin Is an indication of a good f  f.n ''« ui TqualitY of wool, while a pale or bluish ^  six-months’ old lamb will fence, with three barb wires above It.
.«kin Is generally accompanied by an weigh more than a kid of the same ’¡'"ith posts 14 or 16 feet 

'ill
apart, will

inferior fleece. The volk is the only se“  equal care, therefore the goat make a fence that w j„ ^^Id goat*.
cretion which gives color, softness, pH-  ̂ k "tm.ancy and luster to fleece. The comno- market; but this Is more than offset by a seven barb wire ten ee . with p or*

h » T »  a  __ ________  _____
vHle the metropolis of that state, u ’ one air-tight packages or vessels, and keep 
of the best markets In the world for a for use. Directions for use are as fol- sup^ior quality of pure oak tanned loath- i low?* 
er. jn  consideration of these facta, w »  In-

THE LAST HALF OF A PIG’S LIFE.
— The last half of a pig’s life Is 
no less impoi-tant than the first 

half, says Whinnery’s Swine Advocate.
have taken the pig from the first 

day that At saw light, carefully cared 
for it through all its various changes,“  Vv • lllcsOO 1 Tl aWCDIUv f- J dalv-Vxi«*» .s ^ a* a** a a vas * u>a a v» V̂LLC* I I ̂  f

World-Wide reputation. Louis- . P tnorougmy and put up m gradually carried it from one changeWM A* t  ̂M -A.« >. m _ n> T*—T 10' n r vx o T- O .-r ^ w» i   _ _ ^

vite the attention of Stock Journal r*ad- 
tr* advertisement o f  Messrs. 'W.
H. DilllnKham & Co., o f Loulsvlllow man- 
ufactui^rs and dealers In saddlery, bar- 

buggies and x'ehlcles o f  every des
cription. This Is a x-ery old and highly

* gr^t Improvement over the old-style 
^*^^’*'tree »addle, being very ela»tic 

A  complete. Illustrated de- 
senptr^ catalogue showing their very 

BMHtod to any one onapplication

of food to another, until now It should 
weigh one hundred pounds at the be
ginning of the last half of Its life. It 
now should be able to eat anything let 
before it that is flt for a pig to eax. 1 
take It for granted that it has had ac-

axvay xvith the m-adhole for a j ,  ^ h e  PRACTICE OF DOCKING, i sltlon of the volk consists of a soapy the fact that it carries its lamb; or seven or eight feet apart, will hold any 
wallow if you can. If th^e must be =   ̂  ̂ , i matter nH nclnallv animal oil and n o t. joint, longer than a lamb doe.s, and animal.
a place to wallow in, if there is no J  The following description of decking which prime tos the growth of The longer than that of a Angoras are shorn in the sprlig M
stream, better fix a place with hard g  comes from I.ansing, ^ c h ig ^ ,  ajja nrevents friction wearing of ^ prolific breeder and a the same time and In the same manner
bottom of some kind so R cannot be ^ a bill to stop it is now before the Mach- . P rotting G(^d feedfnz^ productive shearer until It Is twelve as sheep, but be careful to keep th e «
rooted up, and water can be changed. ^  igan legis^ture: - j  • * shelled and care nromote liberal serre- fourteen years old. It lives and of a cold rain for a we»k or two
We get along without any wallow, B tion of volk while exposure and alkali or country where after shearing.
W i t h  plenty of shade in the orchard. ^  below where the bone is to be severed  ̂ result in Inlurv to wool bv di- prosper. It readily Their flesh Is sold as mutton, bu|

Remember that plenty of fresh wa- B and is then pushed hack so as to leave - adapts Itself to the surrounding condì- do not sell as high as sheep Im
for hogs all H a  flap. After the bone has been sawed s luc ,  i . tions, from the rich field of the valley the stockyards. They seldom come t«

to the rugged mountain wastes. All eastern market points. Most of th* 
HE.\D COVERING OF 3HROP the shelter it needs In this climate, at Chicago lately have bee»

“ For hog cholera, put half a pound 
in twenty quarts of meal or bran and 
feed twice a day until all symptoms of 
cholera disappear.

„ ___ _______. “ For chickens^
• may be relict on fo r ; In two quarts of
•r tiy» »»(Sijfe*wiuch” fh^L-^pul^^^ symptoms of the disease | feeds of slops, followed later •with, can

cure soon results with every fowl 
or hog that is able to swallow the rem
edy; but what a chicken will not eat,

Imake a piU the remedy about the

ter is indispensable for hogs all ■  a flap.
through life. The more corn is fed the =  through, this flap Is brought over the 
more water is required. Bui if the corn p  raw stump and stitched. Now this is 
Is soaked, less water will be needed, B bad enough, but the refined cruelty | SHIRE3.—.A.. W. Dolph of retvar- Kansas, Is an open shed, facing the around $3.75 per cwt. regardless of tha
as a barrel of shelled com  will absorb g  It yet to follow. The tail must be made den. Ind., says: The Ideil Shrop- south, which It can go under to pro- condition of tho sheep trade. Mohaly
six or eight pails of water. We believe *  to stand out stniight with the hairs shire head for the show ring sbouid i.e tect itself from the cold rains and snow “®Hs In Boston at 20 c ^ ts  for lo$y
that a bushel of com  soaked will make ■  falling ox-er the stump, because this Is ' veil covered with clean white wool to of our northern winters. Keep it dry, es- carding at 33 cents for best combing,
as many pounds of pork as a bushel & the style that fashion has decreed. The near the end of the nose, with the top pedally after shearing, and It will ^hlch means a long, nniform staple o|
and a half of unsoaked. Not that *  horse Is put In his stall, the tail i s , of the head so completely cox'(?red that stand any amount of cc^d weather. An- Seed strength, with Jibe usual requlr

be found in the___ _______       manure. P  position the tortureid animaJ has to
soaked corn. We will start out with ' We believe it is better than grinding || stand or ten to fifteen days, until the
the latter half of its life with a bun- i and feediag in slop, as it cannot he E tendons have become so stiffened that
dred-pound pig, not fat, but long and eaten so fast We do not shut the g  the tall can never droop again.”
rangy, able to glye yon a first-class J hogs tip to finiiui thfi fattening process,^ ' Docked horses not unfrequently die 
race before it can be m n down, with j but prefer to 1st tbsm M  lockjSiW,

the end o f the nose or dark wool about and the first of April to strengthen 
the nose or face. “ WcxJled from the j them for the, kidding season of May. 
nose to the .toes.” ! It is not best to hare yoor does kid

People like character and style in a ll ; too early In the spring, as the kids are 
classes of live stock and poultry, at i liable to chill and die during the cold, 
wHl as in human beings. Jhe true | wet weather (^ early spring. The does

 ̂ ----  -- — probable
that wool buyeni will soon handle IL

GOATS.

gora Goat*. Correspondence solicited.
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ADDLESon mIM leather tree*. IHirŝ le. El»*tte. Flexible. for nd*ir an«1¿torso. elt# a»ff Uoneî  Ibock. WamuiCed not co burt. Wbr>leAOie prir«*« 
* fro«) pTOdnrtr lo ooos:a*r. S«i*d |v* f t )  wtu steoip for 
our lar:(« niuiitraud C*taiof:a« of tlarn*Mf Saddler, *U.

W. H. Dillingham & Go. Louisville Ky.
(Mention thin paper.)

H O R S E .

D E T A I N
Route.

FOE THE

North f  East,
St . Louis or Memphis,

In Pullman Kuf.ct Stcrping Cars, 
declinine Chair Curs or 
Elegant Day Coa^ht«.

This is the Short and Quick line 
HOURS ARE S.AVED

By PiiTcItasing your Tickets via this Route.

For furtiii-r irfonii.ition. apply to Tickei 
A^fiits of Coniiectir.E: I.iiu-M, or to

J. C. LEWIS Traieling Passenger Agent, iusTii,I{i.

M  . C .  T O W N  S  E N D ,  
fiOfl*! l*aM«oi:.Tor oiid TMkrt .Aerst, MT* {«OCIS«

M. Z. House, of Sterling county, re
cently sold ten head of cow ponies to 
Albert Pierson at J35.

Alcedo won the suburban stakes June 
lii, easily defeating Bthelbert, the 
favorite, who was left far back. i

At the A. and M. College 
And Texas Experiment Station

C ollese Station, Texaa.

i. CoNNBLL, ProfcBSor of Agriculture snd Director of Experlnient Stetlon-

Tom Grimes of San Angelo, has sold 
his sorrel stallion, Freeland G, to Capt. 
Dud Heed, of Water Valley, for JiiOO.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC.
“ SUNSET ROUTE.’ ' >

T h e  Best Service in the South
lict»t‘cn Points in

Louisiana, Texas, = '
= = .Mexico and California.
X otliii't ; ;4M|)crior to the “ Sunset- 

C< iii:;irS | .. < i:il or i'u llinan  SiLand&.'C 
Slid i :;.iiir s io :i S b '-p iii '; Car Service, 
iif( uoii.->, to ibipiiitod m fw yfvvypfw yprd 
I" itiu^ii, to all points

N o r t h ,  Liast,^  S o u t h e a s t  
a n d  V V e s t .

K ,\n:. Ti»-K*-t \ "I 111.  fi>r I'lirt ■■■iilitrs.

S. r .  1!. .V oR S K . I’li.ssengcr Traflic 
' ;ir ;.iv r . Ili.ii. toii 'fr.xas.

I.. .1. l*.\,R!vS. G ill, i a r s  & T icket 
III, l lo in io a  Te.xas.

■* ♦
4 iíí: p o r t ; . ! í í  g a t e w a y s 4  %

X

2 -F a s t  T ra in s -2  
DAILY

For S I. Louis, Giilcaao
an4  the EAST.

Í

Superb M«w Pullm an VM tIbuled 
B u ffet S leepers. Handsom e 

New Chair C ars. iS ea ts  Freoi.)

I

Onty 1. 1n s Running Through 
Coach es and S leep ers to New 

O rleans W ithout Changow . . .

W tE C T  LIMB TO

Arizona, 
New Mexico 
California.

L. S. THORNE, E. P. TURNER,

WHY RAISE MULES?—A. Krekler in 
the National Stockman, gives the 
following reasons why mules 

should be raised on farms:
I. They can be raised cheaper man 

any other stock.
Will go into market sooner than 

horses.
:{. Can be handled and worked at 

two years old; if propertly• handled 
will do as much work as a four-year- 
old colt and be the better for it.

4. Are loss liable to contract dis
eases than horses. Pasture a num
ber of colts through the grazing season 
and you will hud plenty of blemishes 
at feeding time. Mules prove the con
trary and have few, if any, blemishes, 
and their value is not decreased by 
blemishes, as a horse.

.0. Tliey instinctively avoid holes 
and dangerous places. A pair of run
away mules seem to run more for sport 
thaï» from fright and generally wind 
up safely; h frightened horse seems to 
go crazy and dashes into anything, 
rdub-.s seem naturally to avoid any 
obstacle. The mule’s steady nerves 
cnaldc him to live to a greater age 
than the horse.

j Can stand heat better than the 
! horse. Try a pair of each to your 

l>indcr some sultry day and I think 
i you w ill be in favor of the mules. Are 

not easy lo sweat, are steady and can 
be relied upon.

7. Can stand abuse and hardships 
better than a horse, but are very sensi
tive and sensible animals and responçl 
quickly to kind treatment by docility 
and gentleness.

8. The prolit in mule raising is their 
growth; they grow quick, they are 
marketable at three years old. A horse 
colt cauuot be sold to an advantage 
until live—so that the price of two 
years’ feeding is saved.

!t. There is always a steady demand 
for gooii mules. A buyer will always 
huiulle them. If there are plenty of 
mules raised in a section of country, 
there will he plenty of mule buyers. 
Mule buyers are not going whore there 
are no mules to buy. In lime of war 
in any country, mules are always pick
ed up. and are highly prized and high 
priced. Why? Because'" they must 
ha VO-them. They endure all kinds of 
hardships, the heavy jawbone of the 
male can masticate any kind of rough 
food.

1u. (an be raised and bandied with 
the ;;ame care as cattle, and buyers 
make m oney buying at weaning time 
and by iiastnring .and feeding 18 
months have them ready for the mar- 
k( f.

II. As compared with cattle: A
sl'-er will cat as much as a pair of 
mules. A good steer at three years old 
i.s worth $70 to $$75. A pair of mules 
;.l the same age (good ones) will sell 
from $i’uo to $250, and have not eaten 
any more feed.

12. ( ’ompared with the hog: Feed
the same amount of feed into a bunch 
of mules that you do to your' hogs 
and see wliieh will make the mosc 
money and no risk to run, regarding 
cholera.

i:i. Compared with butter cattle. A 
good cow fed to make butter willl con- | 
S l i m e  as much or more feed than a ! 
pair of mules from the time dropped | 
until three years old. Now, making

pounds of butter per month for 
ton months making 300 pounds a year, 
selling say at 20 cents per pound (of
ten Id cents) in three years, you will j 
make $180. Counting further, three j 
calves at $10 each, in all making $2ld. | 
Now in three years your mules are | 
ready for the market and will bring ! 
$200 or $250 per span. You will es- | 
cape the milk pail; your family, the ! 
poultry Imsiness. and I will give 
churning and caring for the milk, and j 
you are still ahead. 1

11. .\s for line animals they cannot | 
he beaten. Many large nurserymen ' 
are using them altogether. They are * 
careful and obedient. In tending 
young trees, seldom break or injure 
them.

J5. As they will not breed—the 
were created for a special purpose-- 
aml that Is true, honest, durable and 
valuable workers—taking the place 
of a team or a yoke of oxen.

' STUDY OF ANIMAL FORM.
. There is a natural love, inherited in 
most men, for the domesticated ani
mals. It varies in Intensity with th« 
man. and it manifests itself in differeru 

; ways—sometimes for one class of ani
mals and sometimes for another. One 

I man loves a horse, likes to care for it 
I and enjoys a drive after his famous 
I roadster more than anything else; an- 
I other man shows 'a marked fondness 
! for a dairy cow, while a third may have 
a preference for a beef animal or a 

! flock of sheep. Some men like dogs, 
i others swine and others poultry. As I 
1 said at first, there is hardly any man 
; but has a marked fondness for at least 
i some class of the domesticated ani
mals.

It has been my privilege, and I may 
add, my pleasure, to give instructions 
In the subjects of breeds of stock and 
stock judging to not less than 125 boys 
at the Agricultural and Mechanical col
lege during the present session, and 1 
think there is no subject studied that 
awakens a more tender, natural and 
lively interest, or that can prove of 
more practical value than the latter 
one above mentioned. It has only been 
in the last few years that any attempt 
has been made to instruct students in 
the subject of animal form Hesirahlej point and slight another. To!
for certain conditions, or to enable the,g„j(jg student in his examinations
student to examine for himself animals | of f jjg animal w’e make use of the score

and the Texas A. & M. college should 
not fail to ^ d '  its representatives to 
this meetingN Would it not be an op- ¡ 
portune time • for some progressive 
stockman to offer a prize of a fi-ee trip 
to this Chicago show to the student 
.showing the most proficiency in the 
judging of his favorite breed of ani
mals? Preliminary contests of the se
lection of such representatives would 
be held at the Dallas or San Antonio 
fair, as desired, and would, I am sure, 
prove well worthy of the effort.

THE USE OF THE SCORE CARD.
To be an accurate judge, two facili

ties must he developed, viz., observa-i 
tion and judgment, and these must be! 
alert and quick in action. As a famous 
English judge was wont to say, ” A ! 
man can look at them until he gets 
stupid.” The observation must be 
clear and discerning, and the judgment 
quickly formed must have been based 
on such accurate observation as will 
enable the judge to give reliable rca-i 
sons for his decision. Experienced men ' 
will look at an animal and form a ' 
correct idea as to its value for some 
particular purpose, alloting to each 
part of the animal its relative value. 
An experienced man is inclined to 
place too much Importance to some

M A R K E T S
FO RT W ORTH.

(Reported by the F un  Wurth Livestock 
Commlsilon Co.>

Fort W orth. Tex.-ts, June IT.—Owinit to 
the continued liKht receipts of hups on 
our market, we are gradually gviiinp 
prices closer to the northern marki-ls, 
and !a.“ t week got as high as $5.65 straight 
through for a car of hogs with no ciil- 
ouis. which i.s the highest price for a 
straight cur h>t since ln>sj. We look fiir 
continued light receipts for tlie nc.xt 6i1 
days, and this, coupled with the fa 't  

additional buyer on our 
us ntoie competition and 
The Maler Packing <'o 
Calif., have mjoic ar- 

tis to tinaiice ilielr busi- 
liavo place.I a 
ti> 5 cars Icc.;.-'

good to cholee yearlings $3.nc'd3.25. com- 
ni.-'n to fair yeariings $:'.5C-d2.75, good to 
choice calves | " .5 0 ( r ic o m m o n  to fair 
calves Receipts somewhat in
excess of the supply during the w«'ek that 
has past. This has had a tendency to 
lower I'rices. buy» rs taking ailvantage c f  
lhi> situation and »Icmar.itlng eonoessior.s.

that wt> have an 
market, will give 
stronger prices, 
o f Los Angeles, 
ratigeinenis with 
1 es.s on this market and 
regular buyei here for

PAX AXTOXIO.
P.Tn Antoni-s Texas. June 15.—Quota

tions to lay ar.' as ftihows: Choice «:.'C-s 
common to fair steers H •'•O'g' 

3.25, eiuMc»- fat cows $2.T5ij3.c»', con’ nion 
cows i2..5oi/2.7rs bulls hulls $2.00
(l' - ’  '-’ ' .  $2..',0';j 3 .i» '.  vcarlincs $2.75'.'3 ..» ..
calves $:!.5c'i< l.Oii. heifers $2.5ic.f2 75 hoes 
M.75.'</5.i»i, fciibn- hugs $3."(>ij3.50, goals 
$2.25. sl-.cep $3.1101.3.5«'.

I'cr week. Strictly toj> sorted hogs will 
itring today 17.7.'. We are still shiirt 011 
good butcher cattle, i spcid.iliy cuws i :iu 
anything fat linds rtady buyers. Ha’.f- 
lat cows are Slow side iind we ¡idvlsc our 
cu.stoxfiers to hold them back.

We »luide our market today as follows: 
C hobe fat steers $3.5i.'''( 4."0, medium fill 
slccr.s $3.2.7fi3.5o, choice fat cows 
3.40, medium fat cows $2.76if2.‘."i, bulls, 
slags, oxen, $2.25i/2.75, mixed hogs, good 
160 pounds and ui> $5.351i5.45, choiie .sort
ed hogs .$5.6'V(j5.75, rough heavies $5.ool$ 
5.25. prime jiiiekers $5.5o'a5.tw, light fat 
hugs $i.5ui<5.u0.

DALLAS.
Dallas, June 17.—Following are today s 

«luotatlons: Hogs, sorted tops. $5.6.7'i.'5.7.5,
liriine 2U0 i>ounds and up $5.5aii5.65, niixi^d 
piickers, 175 pounds and uii $5.45''i5..'>5 
rough and heavy $5.15''u5.4(i, light fat $1.30

Ciittle—Choice steers. ytiO to l.OfHl uoiinds 
$4.i" '<i4.2r>, fat steers 650 to S50 pounds $.5.25 
t̂ io.aO, medium fat cows and heifers .$;!."5 
10 3.10, tanners $1.75'</2.25, bulls, stags and 
oxen $2.25'fi3.00.

Sheep-C'hoioe mutton, 96 to 110 pounds 
$:5.25'V/3..t0, choice mutton 70 to li5 pcjuuds 
$2.75113.00.

S:
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showing desirable or undesirable  ̂eard, which is merely an outline of the 
characteristics as to form, quality and  ̂description of an ideal animal, at the 
condition. same time showing the relative un

it was formerly thought possible to portance of each part of the animal, i 
give this instruction by means of lec- j 
tures, text books and charts, but mor-! 
ern practice has shown that these must 

I be backed up and supplemented by the 
j actual practice that permits the student!
! to see the animal and note its form, to 
j test its handling qualities by actual ex- 
I amination, its skin and fiesh and to 
compare or judge the merit of different 
animals.
PLAN OF COURSE IN LIVESTCKIK 

HUSBANDRY.
In former articles I have spoken of 

dairy instruction in cheese-making, 
milk-separating and butter-making. I 
desire now to outline somewhat briefly 
the course in livestock instruction, 
which we are at the present time giv
ing in the agricultural department of 
the A. & M. college. The student is in
troduced into the subject by a series of 
lectures in the breeds of stock, in 
which each breed of cattle, horses, 
sheep and swine is taken up separately 
and discussed briefly as to the history 
of its origin and development, the 
characteristics and appearance of noted 
animals of the breed and names and 
methods of important breeders. Fol
lowing this course, the practice work 
in stock judging In which the student 
becomes familiar with the various 
breeds in the scoring of representative 
animals of each, and also learns to 
form a very correct Idea of the value of 
an animal for any special purpose, as, 
for instance, the value of one for- dairy 
purposes, or the value of another for 
beef production. The livestock lecture 
room of the new agricultural and horti
cultural building at the A. & M college 
was specially planned and designed 
for this purpose, and permits the work 
to progress without delay on account 
of weather condldon-s. The floor in 
front is of cement, yith drain and can 
be covered with cottonseed hulls or 
other absorbent, as desired. The seats

STUDENT S SCORE CARD.
'  Possi

ble
Scnio o f T’oints for Reef ('attle. Score. 

A -G  E X E R A L A 1 'P i:A  R X  C!•::
E.stlmated weiplit ........... n>s................. '. ..
AVeiglit. according lo  age ..................  5
Form, deep, broad, low set. with 

straight top lino and underline..,. 
Quality, hair, tin»-; skin. pUable;bone. 

dense. All parts evenly covered
with firm flesh .....................................

Style, aetlve and sprightly ...............
Temperament, neither sluggish nor

wild ...........................................................
B -H E A D  AND NECK:

Muzzle, fine; mouth, largo; nostrils,
large ..........................................................

Eyes, large, clear and jilaeid ........
Face, short; expression, <iulct ........
l''orehead. broad and full ................
Ears, medium in size and fine in text

ure ............................................................
Neck, thick ami short; throat, clean 2 

C—FO K17Q U A RTE H S:
Shoulder vein, fu ll....................................  2
Shoulders, smooth, well-fleshcd, com 

pact on lop .............................................. 4
Brisket. extending well forw ard;

breast, whle ........................................... 1
D ew lap, light .........    I
Legs, straight .and short; arm full;

shank fine, smooth ...........................   2
D— R O D Y:

Chest, full, deep and wide; girth
l.arge; crops, full ...............................  10

liibs, long, well arched, and thickly
fleshc»! ...................................................... 8

Rack, broad and straight .....................  8
I.oln, thick and broad ........................  .S
Flank, full and even with underline 2 

E—n  IKDQ ÜA RT E R S :
Hips, smooth, and proportionately

UHIC.VU.O.
Uhleago. III., June 17.—Cattle—Receipts 

23,00(1, including 1.000 Texans. Market
.St».ally f»»r ehoiee, o t h e r s  weak. Good to 
I»rlme steers $r>.40i i 6.2o, po»)r to ine<iium 
$4.40'i/5.:5O, S t o c k e r s  and feeders $ 3 .0 0 ;i/ .̂̂ 5, 
»•ows $2.70'i(4.90. h e i f e r s  $2.75'li>5.20, can- 
ners $2.0i>fi2.65, bulls $:5.uOi(4.rKl, calves $4.0 ) 
(!(6.25, Texas fed steers $4.251t5.65, Texas
bulls $2.75̂ /3.75.

H o g s—lie»clpts  42,00.1. Market steady.
Giiod lo  choice heavy $7.!kli'a6.12 l - 2,lights 
$5.7<K(i6.oO, bulk o f  sales $5.90'f/C.02 1-2.

S h eep -R ece ip ts  2.0 h). Steady to lOe
higher for sheep and lambs. Spring lambs 
up to  $5.75, ».’oloradi)es $4..50, good eh<j‘ ce 
wethers $ 3 .0 / « /4.25, fair to  choice^ mixed 
$:5.5u''</4.iNt, Wt-sleru slieep $3.0.i';j4.25, year
lings $4.oO'i/4.50, native lambs $1.00'h5.V‘, 
AVesteru lambs $4.755/ 5.10.

KANSAS CITY.
Kansas City, Mo., June 17.—Cattle—Re- 

relp ls 2.0 KJ nallvet^. 3,500 Texans. 101 
calves. Steady. Choice beef steers $5.25 
/«/n.sO, fair to good $l.'.HK</5.5<).stoekers iind 
feeders $3.50i{5.o0, Texans and Indians $3 Sn 
i/.'.'.ia, T exas  grass steers $l.lO'i(4.75, do 
e/tws $3..)0</4.00, heifers $:5.5U'!/r>.25. /-anners

calves $3.00''/

P R O D U C E  M A R K E T .
Dallas. June 17.—
Vegelable prices quot.,1 are thus»’  

charged bv dvalcrs on or»l»-rs ami a ' c  
»/To per cent higher than are paid by »Ical- 
» rs to growtrs.

»’anialuupes—Per bushel crate, $1.5(111 
$2.5<'.

AN’.Uernulons—Per di>z<>u $3.0t'i/4.00.
<'ahb.igc—per potimi 2c. 
potatoi s New. i‘i r l>u.. 60c.

• T u rn ip s -P i  r dozen hnm hcs 35'<7 10c. 
'i'oiaatoes - Foiir-liaski i crai» s $1.00iil.25. 
15» ets—Per ilozi n bunches 25''i3'.'c. 
SiiU.ish. s —P» r bushel aal/t»:*»’ .
E ggplant—Pi‘r dozen, 501̂/ 75c.
<'l l .  iinihi rs—Tliiril-1'ush» 1 boxes 20l ) 25c.
• »kit» Tiiini-biishel baskets 75'<(Hic. 
Carrots—Pit  dozen bunches 25c .  
Rhuhtirli—P»r pound 5'(/6c. 
l.eliue»-—P»T busk» t 25'</:!"c.
Grieii »•urn—P»T »lozeii »’ars 74/lOc. 
lie,ins— Green, half-bush»’l b.iskiMs. 

round 4t''>/5nc. fiat 351<4'ic, wu.\, roun»l 4Ct  
50c, fiat 35i /40e. •

P »as—Green, per bushel $1.25'i/I 50. 
Radishes—I'er dozen bunches 20'(i25c. 
Green onions—Per dozen buuch» s 25'ri30»\ 
Live poultry—('hiekens, per duz»-n. old 

hens $2..5i.c,/2.75, cocks $1.25, large iryt»B 
$2.75''/3.'"', broilers $2.251/ 2.50.

E ggs—Fr»'sh S»'.
.R utter—Per pound, Tetwis cream ery 16 

.■61ft»-, choice country 3oii l2 l -2c, con uron  
ftiiCe.

GRAIN “ m a r k e t .
Dalliis, June 17.—
Carload lots—Dealers charge from  stor* 

5'1/loc more p»-r luo Ihs. on brtin, 2'i/3c 
per hnshel on /aits ami corn, and lOiflac 
per I'NI poun»ls on hay.

I5ran 95»-.
<'hop])ed corn $1.10.
/ 'urn—Per bush»!, shelle»!, 60c.
< )ais—42'i/4,3c.
H ay—Prairie, new, $10.00’ / 12.00; Johnson 

grass $7.00’ / rUHt.
»Ifiiin b;igs, bale lots—5-biishcl oat baca  

0 l -2c ;  2-bushcl »-orn bags 7e; 2-bur./ ..*1 
whetit bttgs, ‘Jc; 2-bu.-^hcl 6 foot  wool b:igs 
25e.

Whe.Tt—No. 2 70c.
B room corn—I’»-r ton $40.0(Vr/ 0̂.00.

yz TO THE SOUTHEAST
V;

V IA

n—

SHREVEPORT QUEWAV 
î THEKATy FLYER«
I C H A T T A N O O G A .

B I R M I N G H A M .  
L A N T A .  S A V A N  M A H  

K N O X V I L L E .  
M A C O N .  A U G U S T A .

Betw een
TEXAS

and
ST. LOUIS

The I. &  G. N.
(In te rna tion a l &. Great Northern Railroad Co.)

B etw een
TEXAS

and
MEXICO

I S  T H E  S H O R T  L I N E
Through Chair Cars and Pullman Sleepers Daily.

Superior Passenger Service.
Fast T ra ins and Modern Equipment.

IF  1 OU A U E  GOING A X  ̂ WH 1M5E /isk 1. d-1 ■. X. .\gents for Centpicte tn-
lurm ailon, or writ»-

L. TRICE.
2nd V ice Pres. dc. Supt.,

Palestine, Texas.

D . J .  P R I C E ,
Con. Pass. &, T icke t Agent,

Between
TEXAS

and
KANSAS CITY

The I. & (i. S, B etw een  
¡NORTH TEXAS 

a n d  
¡Southwest Tex

/'hiciigo. June 17.—t'ii.'-li quotations were 
as follows:

No. 2 s]>ring whc:it 70 l-2'67.3c, X»i. 3 
spring wheal ti6'</67 l-2c. No. 2 re»l 72c. 

No. 2 corn 42 l-2e. No. 2 yellow 4.5c.
No. 2 </ats 2ftC, No. 3 while 2ft 3-4’ /29c. 
Xo. 2 rye 47 l-2c.

wide
Rump. long, even, and wide; tall-

hea/1. smooth ........................................
I'in Rones, smooth, and well set

apart .........................................................
Thighs, full ................... ...........................
Twist, deep and plump ........................
Purie, full ...............................................
Legs, straight and short; shank, fine

ami smooth ............. , ...........................
Tiiil, line ....................................................

4

$2.25’ /2.U0, bulls $2.9Ui/4.ay, 
a. 2a.

IPigs—Receipts 5,.5ot1. M:irk<'t 2 
lower. lle/ivv $.5.1/0415.07 1-2, light 
5.S5, pigs $4.5<lf/r>.60.

Sheei)—Receipts 4,500. IVestern 
$4.254(5.00. Western wethers $2.504/4.00, 
yearlings $4.<Al4/4.f>0, culls $2.0<J4/l5.oo, Texas 
grass sheep $3.004/3.50. Ti-xas lambs $3.501i 
4.I1O, spring lambs $4.251/5.25.

l - 24; 5e
$e.554ÿ

lamb.s

SAINT LOUIS.
St. I.ouls. Mo.. June 17.—C/ittb'—Rcc/'ipts 

Including 6!ki Texans. M/irket sleadv 
to pie biwer. X iilive shipping timi /-xport 
steers $5.004/6.10, dressed bei-f :ind buteher 
steers $4.504/5.70, steers under l.o"o potiti.ls 
$3.754(5.30. Stockers and feeders $2.754/5.1»''. 
COWS and heif/.-rs $2.00415.05, c/inncrs $1.50 
4/2.fto, bulls $3.0i'4/3.65./I'exas an<l Imii/in 
steers $3.50 /̂5.15, cow s iind heifers $2.50 
4(4.25.

H ogs—Reeeipts 4.70t1. Market 5e lower. 
Pigs and lights $.5.404j.5.0O, packers i5.Y' 
C/5.05, butchers $5.954/6.10.

Sheep—Reeeipts 1.10<). Steady. Native 
muttons $3.504/4.it0, lambs $4.,504/5.75. cull« 
and bucks $2.504/4.15, Texas muttons $3 25 
'6-3.75.

1

Total ..............................................................
Animal .................................................................
Student ............................... Date .................... ..

The score card used for dairy ani-|
are on raised steps. In ampltheatre and swine ^  ■

- ‘ - course different from the above, but100 stu-
is a stall ai'ianged on the same plan.

' After the student has become fa-

and the work 
led out in any 

.also endeavored

TbM Ttc«-rrM't mmâ 0msfl Mgr .
£«aar»l Paso'r 

Bad Tkt. dfl.^

: D A L L A S , T K X A S.

CHICAGO
KMKAStlTV

Great

Rock Island 
Route

The Famous Pueblo Saddle
' R. T. FRAZIER, Manufacturer,

PUEBLO, COLORADO.

THE IHGIIT R0.4D.

style and will accommodate 
dents. The room adjacent
room that provides accommodation for . -
the temporary stabling of four animals. different animals the sroi e
Of course, no animals are kept in these; is dispensed "Bh. 
stalls except when needed for the stock' j® similar to that < i 
judging class, they thus being in con- ring. I ho
venlent reach when wanted. The floor to train my stndent;^ to retain an ac- 
in the stall-room is of dirt, and like the mental picture of the various
cement floor in the livestock class-room »oimals scored. This is of gieat mi
ls on a level with the outside grade. Portance to the stockman selecting an- 
The college herds do not offer a v f y  i '̂-eeding purposes or in
great variety of animals at the present *i^atching horses for spans, 
time, but we are In hopes that this »le- LIVESTOCK WORK IN ADVANCED 
flclency may be made good from thei CLASSES,
appropriation asked for from the legis-l Following the work in stock-judging 
lature of 110,000 for the purchase of  ̂the students are given a course of one j 
some pure-bred beef animals of the term s work in stock breeding and two 
representative breeds, and also some terms in stock feeding. lin the 
specimens of the various breeds of lectures in stock breeding the student 
sheep and swine. During the past two is familiarized with the principles of 
years some exellent specimens of ilere -! heredity, atavism, variation, selection 
fords. Shorthorns, Polled Dtirhams and in-and-in breeding, and becomes 
and Red Polls have been sent to the familiar with the blood lines and pedi- 
college for the purpose of inoculation grecs of noted animals. The subject of 
against Tevas fever, and we have been stock feeding, which oct upies two 
able to use them to good advantage in terms in the senior year, leads the stu- 

I our stock-judging w'ork, but the main dent to a comprehensive and practical 
difficulty Is that they are all young and knowledge of the digestive systems of 
our work is limited entirely too ranch various classes of animals, the laws of 
to animals not over 15 to 18 months of animal nutrition and the value and 
age, and usually not over 10 or 12 proper use of various lasses of food- 
months. Such immature animals do | stuffs in the production of milk, beef, 
not give the student unfamiliar with pork and mutton. One term, during the 
the subject an accurate Idea of the rela- J course, is devoted the study of various 
tive size and form of matured animals forage crops, as to their production, 
of any of the breeds. Other colleges j composition, food value and uses. This 
that have made much Importance of ¡precedes the work in stock feeding, 

.their livestock work have had thff and enables the student to gain much 
I marked encouragement of the breeders more accurate and comprehensive 
I or pnre-bred stock In their respective knowledge of that subject. The work, 
states; Wisconsin and Iowa are nota-ias outlined above, is that of our regu- 
hle examples of these. We are just be- lar course. Some of the most e.ssential 
ginning to develop this feature of our features will be given, as far as pos- 

j instruction in a practical way, and I ! sible. to those entering the short course 
am quite certain that the work will in "animal husbandry.” which will 
merit the support of all Interested. ¡commence Jan. 4. next, and continue' 

During the coming livestock exhlhl- ten weeks, to which I invite the atten-,

HOUSTON.
H/>ust"n, June 14.—Choice hf-cves $3.0iV// 

3.25, mc/lium bcevo.s $2.6.54/ 2.S5, choice cow.s 
$2.604/ 3.0»», merlium cow « ¡ind heifers $2.25 
4V2..50, bulls and stag.s $1.754/ 2.00, work o x 
en $2.254/ 2.50. ehoici* ye/irlines $2.754/;!./»'». 
nieiliuin y»‘arlings $2.5(»4/ 2.75. ehoie»- calves 
$;;..5f»4/ 3.75, choice muttons $3.004/ 3.25, corn 
fed hoff.s, to)is, 16f» Itis up $5.254/ 5.6,5, ciirn 
fed, lights i»nd rough $4.754/ 5.»»ii, m ast f o l  
hogs $;(.ii04/ 3.5i». Dcmanii continues gooii 
for i hoicc stock, hut not much call for 
infi-rior stuff. Top corn -fcd  hogs wanti-d.

N EW  ORLEANS.
Nctv Orlci»n«, June 15.—Ri-ccipt.s o f  de

sirable beef steers and cow s the past 
week have been light and prices strong

in fact. V ery  fi-w good c.'itlle on s;»Ie. 
/ ’a ivcs and yi'arlings In light «apply. Out
look favonih le  for good grades. Ho?i.t 
itml shei'p in fair re/|uest if good, ha'I 
few  on sale. Ordinary neglected.

GAT.VESTON.
(Reported by the A. 1’ . Norman I.ivo- 

stoek »’ ommisslon Co.)
Galveston, Texas, .June 15.—Good to 

choice hc-ev»'S $3.(H'4/ 3.35, com m on to f.iir 
beeves $2.5iVf/2.75. goon to ehoiee cows 
$2.754/ 3.Ci0. com m on to fair cow s $2.254/ 2.5'',

C O T T O N  M A R K E T .
Galveston. Tex.ns, June 17.—Spot cotton 

steady. Ordinary 6 1-lGc, good onlintiry 
ti R-16e. low middling 7 T-16c, mlddliiig ft 
l-16c. good mi'ldling 8 T-16>-, middling lair 
8 13-16C.

Houston, Tcxa.s, June 17.—Spot cutton 
markt't steady. Ordiiniry 5 13-16c, ."pio-l 
ordinary 6 5-Sc, h»w miifilling 7 3-ftc. m i'l
dling .fte, good middling/ 8 3-8o, middlini) 
lair ft' 3-lc.

New Orleans. La., June 17.—Spot cotton 
steadv :inil 1-ftc higher. Ordinary 5 3-4c, 
good ordin/irv 6 7-16i', low middling 7 1-tc, 
Middling s 1-ftc, good middling ft 5-ftc, laid- 
dling fair 8 T-ftc.

N» w York. June 17.—Spot cotton dull 
and l-'^c I’.igher. Good onlimiry 7 3-16c, 
low mid'lliiig 8 1-16C, middling S l-2c. 
good middling 8 13-l'lc,mld»iling fair 9 l-4c, 
lair 9 5-ftc.

%

W O O L  AND  H I D E  M A R K E T .
Dallas, June 17.—H ld es-D ry  flint. 16 

pounds and up 13 l-2e 16 pounds a c l  
down 8<-. dry .salted heavy 9c, light ftc, 
gn.'-n salU'l 4»» lauimls ami up 6 3-14i7e, 
4/» piiumis ami down 6’ /6 l-2c, »lead green 
hi'avy 6 •3-1c. light 6c.

W ool—Rriglit medium 114/13c, heavy fimj 
7’ /!'C.

The Best Line to the Old States.
The Cotton “Rett oficr,'- you tlie^’shortcst

and qu ickest route to  the  . ‘‘ O ld 'S ta te s ,”

s w ith o u t''u n n e ce ssa ry  i  changes f  o f . cars.
V  B o th  d a y ] [a n d * ^ n ig h t  . t r a in s  a re

 ̂ equipped w ith  com fortable, Coaches
a n d ’ Reclining C h a ir, C a rs ;, also

Parlor C afe C ars b y ^ d a y 'a n d

w I 'P u I lm a n  S le e p e rs ia t in ig h t
1

*> Tell un wh^re you are g-jinn
 ̂ anj vhen \ .u 'a*!I Ie3ve, ard w f

^ wi;i tell j the fjuct <o?t of a
•. *’ ,• tkkuf. Wc will alio yo\i a

V* f  \ compMe schedule for the trip tr i  
^   ̂ *n Interestirif; little book. ' A Iitp 

-■ * ' * - 10 Ihi 013 suiei.”
'.  S  ’ A  ̂ 1

ll()«(i*'(. 1 f .  L  Itrl Mtrtk, To.
L”-;'.*. j  A.'MOOiik'.I.P. i. In .; T. P linif, P. L (vUuu. To.

............... ...............

■i I.» »• ‘ •

W IL L  U S ^ K IT E S .
Among the a(lventiiro.us explorer* 

now pliiiiiiing »an exhibition in searcti 
of the hard-to-reach North Pole it 
( ’apt. Bernier, of Quebec, who will take 
with him strong kites fitted with came
ras. by which, even If he fails to g/it 
near the pole, he purposes to take 
photographs of such points as cannot 
real h. The success that has attained 
the use of the camera by the aid of 
kites at great heights, leads him to be- 
lieie that the metlukl may be practi
cable in the Arctic regions.

Col. D. R. Fant has .sold his stock of 
hor-ses, 1200 to 17/00, on the Weedy 
ranr-h, in Live Oak county, to Mike 
Dolan at $13.

Going to Piin-Amcrlrnn Expopition at 
Ruft/ilo, t/ik« the Knickerbocker Sp"/'4al.

^ o»/'»*»

flNOESIECIiStlN IttIT O

m

Pan 'A merican
-Ex p o s it io n

A N D

Nia g a r a Falls
THE WABASH

Has its own roils and is y 
the shortest line from f /

Kansas City. St. Louis and Chicago'f
To BUFFALO THE FALLS

Stop-overs ^ven st both points 
on oil tickets.

Oily lilt fria 5t. Uilt, vli «IHiri Filis.
It cnitct letrilt tiver, ue it tkc ant kcMtlfil 

rirers if ÁBtrla.
Far DawrlptlTf Isttar, ¿ a t . . ,  atr., raltaa irereat 

hakaak Ticket icaat, ar adlreia
C. 8. CRa XI. G .a 'l P s.w ar.r  aad Tickrt átrmt, ST. LOCIS.
•r F. ('O XXla. «. W, Fkaacaaer Ac.at, II4I.L4«. TRX,ar ir. r. (dSXla. «. W. raawa»*r Ac.at. l»4l.L4«. TRX. -

W E GUARANTEE THAT
T H E  F A M O U S  P U E B L O  

T H E  B E S T .
Send fo r  onr 1901 C atelo(n e.

I S

— TH E  -

S. C. GALLOP SADDLERT CO.,
rU E B L O , COLO.

W e show nearly 100 Styles 
of Saddles in our new : :

TweDtietb Century Catalogue.
SEN D FOR IT.

We mska a spocioltvof koapl&c in ths and ia 
new st/la^ latastioproTeinaBta oad hl ôst qoaUty

tion la Chicago, a cx>ntest in stock- 
judging between representative stu
dents from various agricultural col
leges In the United States will be held,

tion of all interested.
CHAS. H. ALVORD, 

Asst. Prof, of Agriulturc. 
College Station, Texas.

CHILDREN IN CHINA.
A babe is washed on the third day 

after birth, usually with hot water, A 
new-born babe Is sometimes rubbed 
over with raw eggs and not bathed un
til three months old. A woman 47 
years old stated that she had not been 
washed since she was a baby. On the 
30th day the heads are shaved. This, 
with the wealthy. Is a time of elaborate 
ceremonies and feastings, while the 
poorer class ropy as far as their means 
will allow. For a boy there is a birth
day feast every ten years. To protect 
the child from evil spirits, a baby is 
sometimes clothed like a priest anti 
decked out with innumerable charms. 
One queer fancy la to attach a bit of 
lampwick to tbe clothing. A i boys are 
most desirable to their parents, they 
are auppoeed to ha moat under tlM aya

of evil spirits, and a baby boy is 
clothed in girls clothes, and given a 
girl s name, to deceive those spirits. 
Often they are treated with harsh 
words and blows to assist in that de
ception. This Is done in love, for the 
Chinese, as a rule, are very fond of 
their children, both boys and girls. 
Superstition, however, is the cause of 
much cruelty. The mother is told by 
a cruel fortune-teller that her child, 
usually a girl, is inhabited by a de
mon. ’Then it becomes the duty of the 
mother to beat, starve, and even* put 
her child outside the door. The face* 
are blackened, even bands cut off, to  ̂
drive away the demon. The child is 
left to die outside the house, as' thej 
mother, believing in transmigration ofi 
souls, fears this demon child wUl b*t 
reborn to her.—^Leslie’* W e^yA i

SEE IHAI YOUR lICKElS READ VIA
TiE'KAn FLYER'houte

WHEN GOING TO
StLOUIS. CHICAGO. 
KAHSAS Cin. DALLAS. 
FT.WORTH, HOUSTOH. 
AN,AUSTIN,SAIAIM

2500 MILES
IN A

SPECIAL TRAIN
W ILL BE THE RECORD OF THOSE 
AVAILING THEMSELVES OF THE  
RATE OF : t : : : <

$45 TO SAN FRANCISCO
AND RETURN

ANNOUNCED BY THE

SANTA FE
a c c o u n t  INTERNATIONAL 
CONVENTION OF

Epworth League
JULY 18-21, 1901

• C

Send for profusely Illustrated Circular, eoaspj^a 
srith details relative to Route. Sleeper 
Schedule, Side Tripa, Stop-Overs, Soenary, IMii- 
ing Stations, Eto.

J, P. WRIGHT, P. A ., Cleburne.
S. A. KENDIG, P. A., G a l v e p -t o x .
H. Y. WILLIAMS, P. A., Sax Axtokio.

W . S . KEEN AN , Geniral Pass. Agent, 6 A L V E S I0 N

P U L L M A N - B U F F E T  S L E E P E R S . '> F R E E  C H A I R  C A R S .  
•■• K A T Y  d i n i n g  s t a t i o n .^. M C A L S  5 0  C E N T S . - -

i-
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$500 R E W A R D
tirn i  be i»Jd for  any case o f  SYPH ILIS 

OL.KET. GO N O RRH iiA . O R BLOOD- ^  
POISONING which my remedies fall to i T 
cure. Younff. old, middle axed, Binxle or j #  
Harried Men, and all w ho suffer from  | ^  
the eftects o f I t

Things at Home 
and A broad.

i
I I ®! Prophet Smith who a t v weeks aao Bohol they were surprised to learn ^
i stirred up the negroes of Houston by| that “ the Republic of Bohol” w asp 
i his claims of coming destruction. The' al>out being founded. Aguinaldo’sM 
negro who fired the fatal shot escaped, picture hung prominently in the pro-^

NEW MEXICO
LOST MANHOOD,

Nerrovw Debility, TJnnatural Losses, Fatl- 
In f Memory, W eak, Shrunken or Unde
veloped Organs, should send for his 

F R E E  M ED ICAL TR E A TISE , 
which contains much valuable Informa
tion for all who suffer from  private dis
ease?.

C I:R E  g u a r a n t e e d  in all Private. 
Skin, Blood and Nervous lUsea.ses. This

Sheriffs Killed.—Two well known 
Texas sheriffs and one deputy were 
killed by iMe-ticana, and several Me.xi- 
cans of the band wore killed and 
wounded by a po.sse last week. Sher
iff \̂̂  T. iMorris of Karnes county was

_  At Roswell, W. K. Long sold to Frank 
vmcial building and the Boholians be-PLorge 2000 ewes for fall deiiverj',

following i lieved in him as their leader out of 5  ---------
from the' Sr>anish tyranny; but when all w asp Mhs. M. E. Owen has sold her Preico 

: said and the victory won, they w-ere^ ranch, near Clayton, to James Goode

No Third Term.—The
statement was given out 
Wiiitehouse a few days ago:

“ I regret that the suggestion of n rescived that Bohol itself should b e f  et al., for 53500.
third term has been made. 1 doubt free and independent. At that tim es  ---------
whether I am called upon to give it Samson, the present Insurgent c o m - I .  S. Osborne, of the big alfalfa feed- 
rotice, but there are now questions of mander, was living at Tagbiliran, and p in g  farm near Francis, has purchased junê SOt'ln

them about special rates and excursions I 
to Niagara, the XtTiirlpool Rapids, Toron- i 
to, Chautauqua, up the Great I.akes.down 
the St. Lawrence. Reliable infofm atm n 
to tourists will be cheerfully granted. R e
member, there Is no charge or fee for nnv 
service rendered by Dr. Price’ s Bureau.

S t u d y  t h e  R o u t e s !
SANTA FE SPECI.VL R.ATES. 

Sherman—Account '^exas State Teachers 
Association Meeting, convention rates, 
June 25th. and 26ih. limited June «Otn.

San Antonio—Annual Meeting Ic x a s  
State Teachers’ Association (colored) con 
vention rates, June 25th, and 2Cth, limited

offer 1» backed bj^ worth o f re a l; sh ot and instantly killerl at the Thnle-
meyer ranch, about twelve miles west 
of Kenedy, Wednesday afternoon. Ho.

estate owned by me in Houston, Texas. 
Consultation and advice free and c o n f i 
dential. Send stamp for symptom blank. 
Address DR. E. A. H OI.LAND,

lOU Congress Ave., Houston. Texas.

the g.“avebt importance before the ad- was on friendlv terms with the Amer-fifrom Geo. H. Webster the latters herd D etroit-.Vccount annual 
mirisiration and ucthlng should prej- ¡fans. But he frankly told the army ¿ o f  2-year-old steers at private terms. nmued"̂  Jufi-''l5th7 with p^̂ of
udice the mind of the public by even officers that his principles would n e v e r --------- extension to Steptember 1.
the suspicion of the thought of a third i permit him to cherish any lesser ideal |! Riggs Bros, and White, of the Weed Monteagle. Tenn.—Account Assem bly

42.00 Per Day. S3 to 112 Per Week.

T H E  O A K S
M IN E R A L W ELLS, - - TEXA S.

MRS. J. K. HYM AN, Proprietress.
Conveniently Located to Noted W ells and 
Bath Houaes. House Just Flnislied. 

EACH ROOM
HAS A  SOUTHERN EXPOSU RE.

SEND YO UR ORDER FOR LE T T E R 
HEADS, CARDS, E T C ., TO

McMurrayPrintingCo*
3 7 7  E LM  ST.

X>.A.XjXj.A.a(, A a .

fire, killing Sheriff Morris, who in turn umdered me.
kllied one .Mexican and wounded an
other before he expired. Choate was 
unarmed and Tremmel had been leii j 
some distance from the house.

Sheriff R. M. Glover of Gonzales 
county and his deputy, Henry Schna
bel, with a posse started In pursuit of 
the Mexicans, who Avere overtaken.
Sheriff Glover and Deputy Schnabel 
were both killed and one Mexican was

term. In view, therefore, of the sug-: for'his peopVe Vhan“ abs’ohite~ Indepen-r country, sold their wool clip of
Cincinnati—̂ Account Christian Endeavor, 

one and one-tliird fare, July 3rd and 4th, 
limited Jul.v 15ih. with privilege o f ex-

^  The New Mexican Wood Growers has ^v” g®KK'f:N.\N\ G.^ic^ Galveston, Tex. 
5  sent in its $500 subscription to the Na-1 California—Account Homeseeker’ s Ex-

wdth Tfihn Tri.n.rr.«i Ft S '̂^ticn of it. I Will sav now, and once dence. He was given charge of the^pounds to the Godair-Johnson company
S C h “  lo«-se ,t,ed  . . .  , poli™. One day he went out t o ? o f  Roswell.
the Mexicans for horse theft and when  ̂ . make a pretended tour of inspection«
commanded to surrender they onened  ̂ candidate for a third term,, ^f ^ther towns and never returned,euramanueo to ourremior tney opened . would not accept a nomination for

Before deciding how you will go to San Francisco f o l

The Epworth League General Conference

learn Just what Inducements the various lines offer.

There is no difference in the price. However, the service, equipment, 
schedules (time on the road costs money) and territories o f the various 
companies admit o f some preference.

If you enjoy com fort and satisfaction, use the handsomest trains,—hav
ing Pullman Palace and Observation Sleepers, with the only dining-car 
serA'ice from Texas, take the only road operating regular through trains to 
Color.ndo points, the one Avhich giAes you choice o f SIX  different routes 
beyond Colorado Avith full stop-over privileges at Salt Lake City, am ong the 
R ocky Mountains, etc.

I.et us assist you. W rite us about our special p.artv arrangements, 
tourist sleepers, etc., etc., and remember that “ You Don’t Have to A polo
gize for Riding on the Denver R oad !”

B3 tion  L ivestock  associa tion  legislatiA'e ■ cursions, one fare plus ?2, 1st and 3d
“ My only ambition is to serve 

through my second term to the ac- 
i ceptance of my countrymen, Avhose 

generous confidence I deeply appreci
ate, and then, with them, to do my 
duty in the ranks of private citizen
ship. WM. McKin l e y . ”

A_ very marked characteristic of 
Tagbiliran and the smaller towns is 
the progressive character of their 
schools. Some of the subordinates
of Major Woodbury, the military com-"" _____
mender, have taken special interest® ^  report from Eddy 
in the children. The night of theB jim  Sutherland of the 
Commission’s arrival, the young Visa-
vans were out to the number of sev’er-;- bought the Geo. Beckett two ranches, 
al hundred carrying fancy lanterns, g  jones Water Hole and on North Seven 
torches and emblems of seemingly in-igriA’ers at $3000.

¿fu nd . This is the first of the associa- 
"  tion subscriptions that has been paid 
« i n  full. I

— ■ j
county says: i 
Bloom Cattle i

B company was here this week and July 5th.

Tusedays o f July. August and September, 
limited for return 21 days from  date of 
sale.

‘Buffalo—Account o f Pan-.\merican E x
position, A’arious rates according to lim:t, 
on sale daily.

All Stations—Account Fourth o f .Tuly 
celebrations, July 3d, and 4th, limited

W . F . STERLET’ ,
À. G. P. A.

A. A. GLISSON,
G. A. P. D.

CH ARLES L. H ULL, 
T. P. A.

_____  Unsold Texas Lands.—In accord-
wounded in the fight v.hich followed. | the proA'isions of the land I numerable natiA’e design and shouting
A thousand men then started out after! the last legislature, the gen-j “ viA'as” in front of the houses occu-^

Dallas—Account Epworth League Con
ference, conA'cntion rates, July 8 and 0, 
limited July 12.

THE FORT WORTH & DENVER CITY RY.
FO R T W O R T H . T E X A S .

N. B.—If you want to traA'el with friends going to Colorado Resorts or The 
Colorado Chautauqua, you'll be our guest o f course; because "T he DeuA’er R oad" 
is the one Colorado Tourists use.

the fugitives. One of them was caught ■ office has prepared and for-ip¡e(j American guests. The ¿ h a
and promptly han.ged by the posse ar.d i ^a^ded to the various county clerks! demonstration ended with the spirited ^  will remain on the place this summer' 
another was killed in a pitched bat-1 and unsold lands as fol-i singing of “ America” by those of theP as manager for the latter. He also dis- ^
tie. The Mexicans ha\ e been shooting I Anderson, Andrews, Aransas, |

Jack J. Gregory, of Union county, 
has sold his ranch to D. Battisca, but| o  o

H EA LT H
from barricades.

E. G. S E N T E R ,
L A W Y E R ,

341 Main St.,

Sentenced for Ten Years.— M rs.Lulu 
P rin ce  K ennedy, a fter  a sen sation a l 
trial at K ansas C ity, w as found gu ilty 

j o f  m urder in the secon d  d egree , and 
! her punishm ent w as fixed at 10 years 
j in the penitentiary. She w as ch arged  
I Avith k illing her husband, Philip  H. Dallas. I K ennedy, Avho refu sed  to  live  w ith  her 

* I a fter  m arriage. Insanity Avas the plea 
set up by the defen se . W h en  the A 'cr-!

I children who were good at English ■  posed of his cattle to Samuel and 
Archer, Armstrong, Atascosa, Austin,! pronunciation, accompanied by native¿ Charley Collins. He recelA’ed $6000 for | 
Bandera, Bastrop,Borden, Coke, Crock-. i^ands. P liis ranch and $30 around for his cattle. |
ott, Dallas, Dallam, Dawson, Deaf j h  ------
Smith, Delta, Denton DeWitt, Dickens, y  F. A. Williams and C. D. Palmer, of |
Dimmit, Donley, Franklin, Frio* G a l - 'The El Paso Dam.— Congressmang Sterling, Colo., cattle buyers, have been " 
A’eston, Garza, Gillespie, Glasscock,! Stephens, v.ho is now in W ashington,gin Carlsbad for nearly a w ^k past, 
Goliad, Gonzales, HoAvard, Irion, Kent, will call on the state department with ^  figuring for cattle from local stockmen. |

reference to the equitable distribution ■ Only one sale is reported so far. Gen. ¡Kerr, Kimble, King, Kinney, Lynn, 
Martin, Mason, Menard, Mitchell, 
Schleicher, Scurry, Sterling, Tom 
Green and Uvalde.

BURLINGTON ROUTE.
ITS  NEW LINE,

Denver-Ncrtiiwest via Billings.
The Burlington’ s Dcnver-Northweist 

Main IJne was comi>l.itcil September 16th. 
It tap.s the Kansas Clty-BUlliiKS Line at 
Alliance, Neb. It is the short line, Den
ver to Helena, Spokane, and the direct 
line to the entire Upper Northwest.

Only 36 hours Cutte-Helene.
Only 48 hours Denver to Spokane.
Only 62 hours Denver to Puget Sound.

This will b ■ the main traveled road for 
I.asseugers Roing via Denver to Norther« 
Pacific I ’oints.

TO DEN VBB. St'EN iC  COLOR.XnO,
T TAH, rAV.’ IKIG CO.VST: Tw o great
dally trains from Kansas City. St. Jo- 
■eph. VVi-ekly ».’allfornia excursions, per- j 
Monally conducted.

TO TH E EAST: Bo.«t equipped trains 
to Chicago and St. Louis.

TO TH E NOUTH: Best trains to Oma
ha, St. Haul, MinneupoIIs.
C. L. EI>EOH, L. W. W A K E I.E T ,

T. P. A., 257 Main st. Gen. I ’ass. Agt., 
Dallas. Ti.xa.s. St. Louis, Mo.

H O W AR D  ELLIOT, General Manager, 
St. Joseph, Mo.

of the waters of the Rio Grande be-BR. S. Benson sold them 500 head of 2- 
tAveen the citizens of the United States ^  j’ear-olds and up at private terms. The 
and the citizens of Mexico. A bill stock will be delivered as soon as pos- 
looking to this accomplishment AvasPsible,—Carlsbad Argus, 

to  i introduced by Mr. Stephens in th e*  ------------------------
PAN -AM ERICAN  EXPOSITION.

The problem o f caring for those who 
A'isit Buffalo next summer is being solA'cd

diet was r^ad, this remarkable 20-year-i Philippine Conditions.—A letter ^
ohl prisoner^ wlicsG cool incirffcrGncG ■ cissocidtcd press from tlio I'liilip** ! nousG and bj Senator Culberson in th6^
has fo r  f iv e ’ m onths past baffled  th e ! Pinos say s: A lthough  the war in th e ; senate, during the last C on gress , i.uiraio next summer is being solved
ja il o incia ls  Avho had her in ch arge , Ph ilipp ines fo r  som e tim e has b e e n ; con sideration . T h is  b ill p ro -B ^ jy  p ierce ’s free Information bureau,
looki-d stra igh t ahead o f  her. S h e ! olTicially descrilK-d as " p r a c t ic a l ly ! v ided  fo r  the con stru ction  o f_ a  dam|ji W ith a liberality AA-hich characterizes 
iK-ith- r Inirst ou t cry in g  n or mov'ed a i o v e r ,” the recen t op era tion s o f  the 

l.a ter she expressed  her in t - ! U nited S tates P h ilipp ines C om m ission  
erest, but n oth in g  m ore, in the fo r m a l : have been  about the edge o f  loca lities  
ca llin g  by the cou rt c le rk  o f  the ca ses  I Avhich are still n oth ing  m ore  or  less 
piuiding against her father, C. W . ; than “ enem i es’ te r r ito ry .” T h e  com - 
Prince! and her b roth ers. B ert and W ill I m issioners  had heard ail about the* d o  
I’ rince, v.ho are ch a ig o d  w ith  con sp ir
ing to k ill K ennedy.

Sout'oer.q R esou rces  D iscussed .— T h e
Southern Industrial Convention Avas 
h(ld in Philadelphia last Aveek and 
the resources of the Southern States 
A\ero Avell d “ scrihed  in the speeches 
made. Texas aaus avcU represented by 
.Major Kiggins of M'aco and Messrs 
Rankin oi BroAAr.AA’ood , Atwater of 
Houston, Crisp of Beevillc and Tow- 
don of Abilene.

lugs o f  M axim o the Cebu insurgent,
Avho still m anages to  keep m ore than a , to  para lyze  agricu ltu re  in 
reg im ent o f  so ld iers  con fin ed  to  the 
coa st toAvns o f  Cebu, o f  Sanison  the 
T a ga log  leader o f  the island o f  B ohol, 
w ho, Avith severa l hundred follOAvers 
keeps the peaceful inhabitants and the

a cross  th e  R io  G rande at E l P a so  at =--¿«11 enterpri.ses undertaken by Dr. R. V.
a cost of $2,317,000, to be paid by the £i of Buffalo, the founder of the

= M orld 3 Dispensary, he has established «A . U nited S tates, con d ition ed  upon t h e ^ f r e o  bureau o f information and asslst- 
Avithdrawal by M ex ico  o f  numerous?:^ a nee, free to visitors and householders, 
cla im s pen d in g  again st th is cou n try  H purpose o f this Bureau is to pro |
on a ccou n t o f  the dam e acroas the r l v .|  ¿J d
er  in N cav M ex ico , Avhich h ave served  g  and deliA-ered. To furnish conA-enlences

the R i o  ^  for correspondence, such as writing §
^ . ta desks, stationery, etc. To provide a list ' X
G rande V a lley  below  El P aso. A  c o n -^  o f desirable accommodations for guest.s I M
ven tion  betAveen the U nited States and a  which win obA-iate the tiresome search f o r ;:
ATexico ' nrenaring the wav for a so-""" lodgings in a stronge citj. Po glÂ e Infor- .Aiexico. pieparing me Avay lor a so g, nation concerning Buffalo and the adja-;
lution  o f  the prob lem , A\as e ffected  b y ^  cent points o f interest, in order that the]
form er S ecreta ry  o f  S tate O lney and S I ' ’ ‘■sltors may do their sight-seeing with

P L E A S U R E
R E S T

In the Mountains of Tennessee. 
2 ,2 0 0  Feel Above Sea Level.

COOL NIGHTS 
PUBE FRESH AIR 

MINERAL WATERS

Monteaale. Lookout Mountain, East 
Brook Springs. Monte Sano, P^stlll 
¡Springs, N icholson Springs, Beer- 
sheba Hprlngs, Kernvale Springs 
Kingston Springs, and many otlier 
lavorbly Summer Resorts located on

Hasliyille, CliattanoQga &  
St. Louis Railwsy

T ICKETS
TO

icv New York and Boston

¿  Î :

V IA

<5

Lynchinn Threatened.— ,Ino. Q. F o s 
ter. on e o f  the mo.M nrom in eu t you n g  
m en o f  Louisiana, Avas k illed  by  a ne
gro  near S h reveport, last Aveek, and 
II! n egroes, a lleged  to  bo im plicated  In 
the crim e, Avere cau gh t b y  p osses  and 
lyn ch ln gs h ave been  s tron g ly  th reat
ened. O ne o f  the n eg roes  cau gh t is

American otiicers guessing as to h is ! former Ambassador Romero in May, ̂  time and money. To help | w' -ion/' _' ’ 'Siting friends in any way consistently1896, but Mexico refused to ratify the=^j{f| proposed scope of the Bureau.
treaty because of the construction o f »  This Bureau is located in a beautiful old

' mansion of Buffalo, at 652 Main st.. Just

Avhereahouts, and o f  Mojican,_ the 
ch ie f  d istu rber o f  L ey te . But Avhen 
the rep resen ta tives  o f  the U nited 
States saw  the con d ition s, they Avere 
very seriou s— insurgent banners flaunt
ed  on  the h ills  around a bou t Cathalo- 
gan. ch ie f  c ity  o f  the islan d ; sh ots fir
ed into the toAvns garrison ed  b y  A m er
ican  tro o p s— a com m on  occu rrcm ce; 
and tlie  inhabitants cow ed  Into in a c
tion  b y  fea r  o f  A 'engcance o f  Lukban, 
th e  dom inant insurgent com m an d er 
then in Sam ar.

When the Americans first entered

Send for elegantly illustrated pamph
let describing above summer resorts.

the great Elephant Buttes dam anJe,  ̂ -
reservoir under the sanction of th»-|
authorities of New Mexico, which the g  is chief medical director. The Free Bu- 
United States majde no effort to stop, a  fitted up Avith reception rooms.
Air ^tpnlipns AA'ill iir^'p nnon th e  s t a t e d  AAdsh-rooms. dressing-rooms, parlors and M l. b tepu en s w iii u r „e  upon conveniences for out-of-tow n visitors.
dopartiiiGnt the iiuportance or reviving^ The question of where are you goin*? | 
the Olney-Romero treaty, with a vieAV {■ to lodge is of prime importance and ,
of using it as a basis for legislation¡| settled fii^t of alk When vis-. P  itors arriA’e In Buffalo, they can goat the ne.xt session of Congress, when^ g ĵ-aight to the Bureau, at 652 Main st., 
he Avill reintroduce his bill for the con-S and ask for the needed accommodation.
struction of the international dam at sa mail, telegrams and parcels"  sent In care o f the Bureau, if you wish. 
L i Baso. (_*se their waiting-rooms and parlors. Ask

E. D. W OLFE,
Traveling Pass. Agt. Dallas, Tex.

d. W . B O TTO R FF,
Soliciting Pass. Agt, Dallas, Tex,

H. F. SM ITH.
Traffic Manager. Nashville, Tenn 

W . L. DANLEY,
Gen. Pass. Agt. Nashville, Tenn.

BIQ FOUR ROUTE
C iV E

10 DAYS STOP-OVER AT

BIFFALO^
Pan-American
Exposition».̂

LOOK A T TH E SCH EDU LE:
Lv. St. Louis 8:30 a.m. 12:00 noon 8:06 p.m, 
Ar. Buffalo ..2:55 a.m. 6:1,S a.m. 7:30 p.m. 
Ar. NeAV Y'ork 2:,55 p.m. 0:o<) p. in. S:ii0 ;i.m. 
Ar. Boston ..4:55 p.m. 9:(K) p.m. 10:31 ;i.m.

Through Coaches. Dining Cars, Slecp- 
I era and Llbniry Cafe Cars from  
! Ft. Louis.

F or Guidos, Maps, Rates, Sleeping Car 
and railroad tickets, call at

Big Four Ticket Office,
Broadway and Chestnut.

Or address
C. L. H ILL E A R T, i

A. G. P. A., St. Louis. 
W . G. K N ITTLE , T. P. A ., Dallas, Tex,

g

f

S  FORT WOBTH STOCK VAOOS COMPANY. S
Operate tile only Live Stock .Market Center in the Southwest.

^  Tno oniv Market iu Te.xaa where ,ou can secure

2  TOP PRICES FOR C A T T L E  AMO HOCS X
Every day, regardle.ss of how many head are on tue ;uaruet.

PLAJST HOGS. WE MUST HAVE MORE HOGS.KOGS.HOGS. ^
^  G. W . SIMP.SON, Pr.a u at. ANDREW XIMili.'), Uea’ l Maa,iger.

THE TWIN TEPiPiiTORIES
Hon. Chas. Vv'’. Rajyuond, of Ulinols, 

has been appointed judge of the United 
States court in the Indian Territory, 
vice Hon. John R. Thomas, resigned.

Mj|j„ .wiimaBwagar.Mi.’m
RKvr.KKNfKs: T. XV. House, Banker. H ouston. ('i merciiil National B.ank,

Houstou. Y a u d s : Huustuii Stuck Yards and Hou-Con I’acklug C o.’s Y'arda-.
T. B. S A U N D E R S ,  J R . ,

S T O C K  C O M M ISSIO N  M E R C H A N T
S u ccessor to  BOX-SAUNDEUS COMMISSION CO.

P . O. B ox4 “ 2. H O U S T O N .T E X . Telephone im .
'Advice furnished ly  m;ul or t.icgraph f".>e.

'j 'a.Am*[ JJKP'M tT7?$Te5g2E28B55!

L I V E

The establishment of a weather sta
tion at Ardmore has been l■e(^omme^d- 
e l  by the weather bureau at Oklahoma 
City. The purpoio of the station Is to 
furnish daily Lallotius regarding crop 
conditions in this section.

Wilson 
ch ie f o f  
of late
extensive

N. Jones, principal 
the Choctaws, but 

yearg a resident and 
property owner of Sher

man, died last Wednesday afternoon a: 
his Territory residence, seventrea luiles 
cast of Cadclo. He was 63 yea. r.i age. 
He had been quite ill for twenty days.
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st. Josepli Stock Yarsls
SOUTH ST. J0SF.PH. MO.

Finest equipped and most modern constructed yards in existence. 
ARTESIAN WATER IN ABUNDANCE

Originators Low Yardage and Feed Charges.
YARDAGE

C attle .................................. *20 cents per head
H ors. , , . . ............................ 0 cents per head
¡sbeep.......................... 6 cents per head

FEED CHARGES
U ay.......................... 60 cents per cwt.
Corn...................... 60 cents per bushel

A trial shipment w ill make yon a regular ptUron. 
W e want your business.

A movefiient has been hegun to ha-re 
the government to establish a 'naiional 
park or reservation, with Sulphur 
Springs as its center. The prospect Is 
to have an era of six s yaare miles set 
ai)a:t under the same conditions that 
govern Hot Springs, Ark. The consent 
of the Chickasaw government would 
first have to be obtained, then the co
operation of the federal governmen:. 
Already the assistance of Senator Platt 
of Connecticut, chairman of the com
mittee on Indian affairs, has bet n 
promised, and he will present a peti
tion now being prepared. The waters 
there have potent curative properties, 
and it is thought the advisability of 
making a national reservation can 
easily be demonstrated.

G . F. S W I F T ,
President.

J X O .  D O N O V A N ,
Vlce-Prt'st. and Gen. Mgr.

M . B. I R W I N ,
Traffic Manager.

GEO. 8 TAMBLYN, 
Kanaaa City St.vk Yds. 
X i ntai City. Mo.

R 03T . L. TAMBLYN, 
Kanoas City Stock Yds. 

Txnaaa City, Mo.

T a m b l y i l  6c T a t i i b l y i i ,
Live Stock Commission Agents. KANSAS CITY. CHICAGO, ST. LOUS.
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PROTEST AGAINST LOCATION.— A 
Washington special says: Repre
sentative John H. Stephens, of Ver

non. has arrived to lay before the sec
retary of the interior a protest signed 
by the entire Texas delegation against 

j the manner of locating the 480,000 
acres of pasture land reserved to the 

I Kiowa. Comanche, Apache and Wich- 
; ita Indian tribes out of the reservations 
i to be opened to settlement probably in 
August. The law requires that this 
pasturage reservation shall be located 
on strictly grazing lands, but the gov-, 
ernmenfs agents are locating it on the' 
rich agricultural lands in the Red river! 

. valley, contiguous to Wichita and W il-!
tbarger counties, Texas. i

The effect of such action will be to 
, delay the settlement of the land until 
I congress shall by affirmative action set' 
I aside the action of the agents of the in- j 
terior department. Moreover, the 
withholding of this land from settle
ment will necessarily deprive the cities 
of Vernon artd Wichita Falls of a large, 
amount of trade which would come to 
them by the settlement of this land.

Mr. Stephens has little hope of ac
complishing anything by his protest at 
this time, as it seems that more or less 
politics figure in the matter, but he is 
preparing the way to bring up the 
question sharply before congress so a s ' 
to hasten the opening of the Red rive:- j 
valley to settlement at the earliest' 
practicable day.

ing of the Kiowa and Comanche reser-g CANNIBALISM IN HAYTI.
j lations will be issued June 20. Accorcl-^^ \y_ McFadden, an American who
! ing to the same iniorination the distri-pij^s for many years owned and cou- 
I buticin will be by iot. The country wHljjjti-oHed one of the largest plantations 
be divided into two land districts, the g  on the island of Jamaica, waa commis- 

. El Reno, which will control 3000 home-Psioned by the United States govern- 
steads, and the Fort Sill, with 10,000. || ment to make a thorough investigation 

I Th.ere will be two scries of numbers,^of the social and agricultural coudi- 
i one for each of the two divisions. TheP tions of the island of Hayti. 
application may be made for eitliCt u  Shortly before the President and 
one, but as there are SOOO claims to beS ecretary  Hay left Washington Mr. 
disposed of threugn the El Reno office §  McFadden had an audience with the 
and 10,000 at Fort Sill, and the bouiida-E President and submitted his report. He 

! ry of the Territory controlled by each™ raises large quantities of cane in Ja- 
is yet problematical. It may occur tbat^ uiaica, and expects to erect a reHuery 
the largest number will take theirpou the island.

: chances with the latter. The prospec-|j Concerniug the republic of Hayti or 
tlvo settler will go to his laudofflee andS Sauto Domingo, he spdke in rather dis- 
pay his fee, and if eligible, gets a^P^tragiug terms. This naturally rich 

“ chance. ” He is compelled to tell wouderfuily productive hslaud is
age, nativity and numerous other par-^goifiS to seed, he said in so many 
ticiilars about himself, which may serve® words. Commenting on the scarcity of 
In identification. A form Is filled outH general information regarding the re.H 

I hi duplicate, he receiving the cony^ Hayti, ho said that uot even small 
which allots him a number. The orig-® in Asia or Australia are so little
inal is sent to Washington, where theP^^®"^ Hayti.
prizes are aw'arded bv a drawing co n -«  "American miners rush into the 
ducted by government officials E ach " <^ei'man prospectors explore
of the two districts will have a d i f f e r - * A m e r i c a ;  the Eugli.sh colonize 
ent colored envelope, and each of th ese!
applications will be enclosed in one *̂ ^̂**̂  interior of Hayti?
these and sent ‘to the capital. About 1 American mission
ten days will be allowed for the a p p li-i of thousands .
cations, and the drawing will be Im m c-l'^f ^nd send scoi-es of miSHona-
diately thereafter. The method of the®*^^ Hajti ‘'• day out,

;di:awfng will be an ordinary "hat” o ? B ^  lapsing Lack to he 
“ box” deal, with an equal number
blanks drawn out simultaneously with -  ^
the numbers, by-a  man blindfolded.* “The Vandoux cult numbered among 
The announcement of the result of then Passive agents even Presidents bol- 
drawlng is expected to be°1n Au“- C ^  ^°d Hippolyte. The sacrifice of
and a certain number of the land
ners will be notified by mail of the r e - i i c o m m o n l y  practiced. Ev(n 
suit. It is estimated that the first‘ num -I common in the inte-
her out of the "hat” will get a ch o ice !
of the land under these conditions a n d ! “ Tbe army Is a collection of 500 men 
that he will be allowed five days in"^^'“ d hoys with 500 varieties of uni- 
which to make his selection after n o t i h - 3 s o l d i e r s  go barc- 
catlon that he is entitled to entry. except some twenty generals
certain number of envelopes will men hold the championship for
mailed each day from the d e p a r t m e n t ! d i s U n c e  running—;n the other 
at Washington, and the man on theii^ ‘^ * * ° ° '
ground first with papers to substantiate! Prince is the
his claims will be the lu ^ y  one The = *°^'° regard- ;
drawing \e1ll be continued from dav t o l ‘ *̂  ̂ streets the Haytian says wiin
day until all the numbers are dist^sedi"" ,of̂   ̂ ^  gand the god must fix them.’ !

____________ __ ' |a “Are there many whites cn the is-
g land?”

dian problems. The great art of how 
not to do it might be best observed by 
a mission sent to Hayti. Black de
generacy, where there are no whites, 
affords a lesson we cannot too soon 
learn In our present impeiial policy; 
nor take too seriously to heart.’ ’

SOME SALARIES.
The propo.sal to increase the salary 

of John A. McCall, president of the 
I New York Life Insurance company,
: $25,000 a year, will he acted on at the 
I next meeting of the directors, and 
I there is scarcely a doubt, Victor Smith 
: gays, that the advance will be made. 
Mr. McCall first received $50,000 and 
then $65.000, his present pay. An addi- 

: tional $25,000 will bring him in $90,000 
a year and put him in the class of 

‘ Messrs. McCurdy and Alexander. The 
former receives annually from tlie M’,*t- 

. ual Life company a salary of $100,000 
and a perquisite of $2.5,000. James W.

' Alexander’s arrangement with the 
■ Equitable Life company is highly 
i agreeable to him. His salary is $100,-
000 a year, and in addition he receives
1 per cent on all the business written.

! His income is never less than $150,000.
Geo. W. Peikins. the young man who 
has recently been taken into the firm 
of J. P. Morgan & Co., receives a salary 
of $25.000 a year from the New York 
Idfe Insurance company. He went with 
Morgan under a guarantee that his 
share of the profits of the great firm 
in the Drexel building would be not, 
less than $250,000 annually.

g

lyational Live Stock Commission Go.
Dailas llniDn Stack Yards» Ft. Worth Stock Yards,

D A L L A S  A N D  F O R T  W O R T H
A. C. THOMAS, JA M tiS  1). FARMKH,

Mgr. and .Salefcman. _____________  V lce -l ’res. and .'•^alosman
W e are prepared to give you flr.st-cla.ss service on either market. W rite, 
wire or tclejihone us. No trouble to .answer questions. M.arket reports 
free on application. Correspondence solicited. See our market report in 
Journal.

I

Finest Equipped Stockyards in the Southwest.
CAPACITY:

2,000 Cattle, 2,000 Hogs, 1,000 Sheep, Daily,

DALLAS
UNION STO CKYARDS.
Can be reached by ail railroads entering the cll^ of Dalles. Bight at tlio 
great packing liou.ses.
NO SHIBMBNT 'lOO LARGE AND NONE TOO SM ALL TO BE W EI.L 
('A  KI'HJ KOI'- You can sell all kinds, .'dl n̂ '<■y, all (.l.isses and ( v* ry kiiewn 
quality of bogs, and sheep lor tli.j hi^ibest prl'.- ohlainaldc IN’ THE
STATE. liE'AIEMBlHi the yaf-B will he ri ady for bu.sine.-s on and aft* r 
A B RIL 2. , Gall on us and our -Mr. Bradrick or Mr. Sliarp will i; ke pleas
ure in showing you around.
■W. H. BKADIUGK. L- C. (Jo.;k) SH A itl',

General Manag.-r. Vardin.-jsie-r.

We Do Not Deceive and Do Not Want Our Friends Deocived.

“ LOOK AT TH E S f’HEDULE.”
Big Four Route Trains E.ast—
Leave St. I.ouis S:.30 a. ni.. 12 noon, 8:0? 
p. m.; I..ive Clneinnati 2:30 p. m , 6::;0 
p. m., a. m .; Arrive Buffalo 2:55 a.
trt,, 6:1s a. m., 7:3a p. m .; Arrive New 
York 2:55 p. m., 6:00 p. m., S:00 a. m.

STUTTERING CURED. "None at all except an occasional
th.'vrLw®G'‘‘w*^RandolVVand^ ‘S an example of
Gullough. the noted voice speeiali.«t from ■  "  hat America might have to do wi h

t LDtite ar tVtea Special Information

St. Louts, have returned ta  Texa.s for a p  the negro free from  w hite influences.
few months. They are now at 718 Main n  What do we see’’ In a cou n trv  in- sireet. Houston, curing many .siutterers § ' M i a i  CO t t e  see. in  a  eou n irt in
You will remember that they were in D.ijj to com parably  rich er in natural rtsou rces
'as last winter and cured hundred.s. You P  than Cuba. Jam aica  or  P uerto Rii o. th ■

m aU -^ 'eaer 'ITom ^^hole^who'^were^In different counties. We saw some c-f ■  phere. has a pop ’jla t io n  less than it h.id 
these and heard them talk. W e pubiish-’ d p  100 years ago. and the values o f  its ex-

*  posts in fin itely  less. T he on e w h o sends a number fail<'d to go and get until tpev =- j _ *
left Dailas; but having seen so many 0 1̂ *® sun r.nd rain a lso  cu ltivates tue 
who were actually cured they are now an- P  crops, if  cu ltivation  there be. In fu ll- 
vious to be cur. d themselves and fla .-egu ^ gs  o f  tim e t ’ne coffee  berrv  drops to
prevailed on these doctors to give them P  , j ___ , ___i.. janother chance. A.s they have been so *  ground, and either is ru in e l or  .s 
kind as to return to Texas, we hope th ;t ^  m ade in to  an in fe r io r  grade fo r  fci.- 
no stutterer will fail to b» cured. W ellT,Qj.t
know them person^iy and ieading_rapr.-.s. ^  language o f  the H aytian  defies

and his chll-

OPENES’G PROCL-VMA-nON.—Accord- j 
Ing to private information ■ 
received here, says a re

port from Ardmore, the, Pres
ident’s proclamation for . the open-

boih religious and seculs- . are loud in _
their praise. Address Rar.doB.h & M cC u i-~  gram m atica l treatm ent 
iough. Tls Main St., Houston. T esis . * ¿ r e n  fo r  the m ost part k n ow  as little  
Please hand this to a stutterer. ^  sav ings

A DAY ON A PA R LO R  CAFE CAR FOR |§ banks. I f  he belon gs to  the m a jority  
60 CENTS. ?  at the tim e he can p rove  it w ith  g*an

You can ride all day on a Cotton Belt ■  and stile tto , m ore freq u en ily  w ith  loud 
Parlor Cafe Oar for only flfty cents ,  ^nd tom -tom ; if  to the m in o r - '
tra: have your meals at any hour you Q  t
want them, order anything you want, *  ity  he m ay  thank his stars that he li\ es 
from  a porterhouse steak or a s p r in g y  and is  n ot found  OUL 
chicken down to a saadw ich;take m  long ^  "  ^ n ation  w e  are  si>ending m uch
as you  p le a se  to eat it< and you w U i oiur ■  
have to pay for  what you  order. E

e
' time and money in stadying 'West In-

COTTON BELT .'¡PECIAL RATES.
Monfc.ngle Assembly BUdf School, Ju

ly 3-30.]r.C'l; Siijid.'iv School In.stltute, A u
gust 13-23, Montcagic, Tennessee. F< r 
al.'ov* oc<"i.«ion-:. ¡ouiid trip tickets will be 
sold to Monteagle as follow s: Rate, one 
standard fare. r>ates of =aie: For A.-sem- 
bly Bible School, June 3(1.- Ju 'y 1 and 
ir-ol; for Sunday School Institute, Au-t- 
u.-t 3, 10 and 11. VM. Final limit, Iiil>ie 
School, leaving Monteagle r.ot l;i'<-r than 
A ’jgu.=t 15. l y j :  for Sunday School Insti
tute, leaving Monteagle not later than 
August 25. 13'1.

5'oung I'top le ’s Society o f Christian En
deavor. Cincinnati. O., July 6-10, IM .— 
Ticket.s on sale July 3 and 4. we.st Waco 
’ ■rv 2 a r i  3. limited leaving Cincinnati 
any day July S to July 11 inclusive-, wl'h 
p.iviiese of exten.^ii.n till August 31st, 
73**1. t

Meeting National Educational As.=ocI- 
ation, Di-troit. Mich., July S-12,
Rate.s for above occasion, one fare plua 
12 for round trip. Dates o f sale, J*uly .5 
and 6. limited b-aving Detroit any d.cy 
July 3 to F. 1.3*'l. with privilege o f ex 
tension til! Septemb r l.st.

Epworth League Meeting. San Francis
co. Crl., July l ‘*-21, lyd .—Dates o f sale. 
July 6 to 13; rate, }45 to i-47.5-.*, limited 
idl August :il. i: '!.

Annual Meeting Gr,and Lodge Benevo
lent and Protective Order o f Elks. Mil
waukee, Wi.'., July 23-25. I3d.—Round 
trip rate, one far- plus t2; dates sale. . 
July 20 and 21. west W aco IS and 2f'. i'm - ’ 
ited leaving Milwaukee any day Julv 23 
to 27, inclusive, v.nth privilege o f exten- ; 
skm till August 10.

International Convention B. T. P. U. of 
America, Chicago. Ill- July 25-2». l>il.— 
Round trip rate, one fare plus f2; dates 
sale. July 22 and 23. west o f W aco 21 and 
22. limited leaving Chicago sny day July 
25 to 39 Inclusive, wjth prirtlege o f ex
tension till August 31. 1901.

Triennial Conclave Knights Templar. ' 
Louisville. Ky.. August 27-Jl. 190L—Round j 
trip rate, one fare plus $2; dates sale A u 
gust 24 and 25. west W aco 23 and 24. Ilm- | 
ited till September 2 leaving IgmiaTllle.1

Chicago Live Stock Commission Company
KANSAS C IT Y ,  MO.

N O  M A T T E R  W H A T  ^ O E  R E A D ,  n M n e m b e r  t h o r e  is  a b s o 
l u t e l y  n o  c h a u ffe  in  o u r  b u s in e s s . .S am e N a m e , M e n ,  
O w n e r s h i j .  a n d  O flice .s . N o t  b o a s t in g ,  b u t  h u s t l in g .

Cur Motto: “ the Best,” not the " B in p s t  Live Stock Commis
sion Business in the W o r ll”

M O W I d i r  T O  T j O A T e  y V T  l i O X V U S T  T U k .T I * !a .

FORT W O K TIl LIVE STO CK  CO.M.MISSION CO.
. (IN C O R PO R ATED .)
I _ Consign your cattle and hogs to F’ ort W orth I..ve Stock Commission Co.. Fort 
I W on !: Te.va-'. W e have the best connec.lons in all the markets. Market reports 
i free. Corre“ pondence solicited. Liberal advanc-.s made to our custom, rs.

J. W. SPENCER, Pres. A. I\ CROU’ LE Y, Vlce-Pres. BEN O. SMITH, Treas.
' V'. S. W’A R D LA W . .Sec. J. F. BUTZ. Salesman.

THE A. P. NORMAN LIVE STOCK CO.(Ia<-oriX/rsted}
VOTOf K YABOS. 0.4L\ F*'Tf)N, Correttpoudence Solicltrd Prom pt R eturns

: A. P NORMAN. Se^Vy.-i .d Tr̂ âs. C B NORMAN. Halesman

with privilege extension till September 15, 
13* 1.

\V. II. W EEKS. G. P. & T. A.. Tvler, 
T<-xas: CITY TICK ET AGENT. 237 Main 
st., Daila-s, Texas; A. S. W AGNER, C. 
R. & T. A., Dalla«.

c l o t : d <'r o f 't  t h e  i n ' - o m p a r a b l e .
Situated on tin- highest p‘ -ak t.f ihe 

Sacramento Mountains, in New Mexl o 
just north o f Ei Pata., at an eievallon of 

fc -t , Cloudcroft is destined to become 
the .V-cca, the veritable “ breathing spot”  ' 
o f the southwest, its pure and invigorat
ing mountain air, laden with the healing ' 
aroma o f the K.ne, will again tinge the 
f.-tded cheek of the invalid wiih the rose 
of health, while to tho.se seeking surcease 
from the monotony o f a commercial occu
pation, it offers a complete rejuvenation 
o f  flagging energiee and the sufferer re- * 
turns once more to take bis place In the 
rank o f  commercial activity, filled with : 
new life and vigor.

To the lover of the beautiful in nature, 
ita magnificent mountain forests, tra vers- i 
ed by delightful and grassy glades, pres- I 
ent a picture of beauty which is enhanced 1

by the grand.jer o f the surrounding 
mountain scenery, presenting to the e y i  
"a  gem of purest ray serene,”  a pan
orama o f bc;auty unequaled on tlie Anw 
erlcan continent.

In prcparctions which have l>etn mads 
Tor the accomrnr>d,vtion o f Its gue-ts. 
‘ loudcroft has ass-mied decided m elrr,n i 
litan airs. ’ I  he Lodge.** modern
in it api/ointment" has l>een erected, furn
ishing accom modations for aproxim atelv 
2‘*' js-rsons. A  commr>dlous dancing pg- 
villion is one o f the favored institutiona 
in connection with this hostelr>-. while fw  
those seeking recreation snd exercisa. 
go lf links, and tennis courts have' b e »  
provided. "

Now a suggestion ss to bow to reach 
Cloudcroft. The Houston and 'Texas Cen
tral K. K., and the “Sunset Route ” as 
the leading line of raUways ftom Cen
tral and South Texas to the Mexicsg 
border, will best flJi every requiremcnl 
for a pleasant and Interesting trip

For ratss, apply to local agent, or writ« 
S. F. B. M6RBfe. P. T. M .; L. J. Pa^ k C  
O. P. T. A .; M. U  »© ¿B IN S . O p T iA* Jie


